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231. Also petition of American Electrochemical Society, for 
, continuance of the. Chemicnl Warfare Senice; to the Committee 

on 1Uititary Affairs. 
232. Also, petition o! N"ational Association of Ice Industries 

tor return of railroads to their mvners; to the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

233. By l\lr. FULLER of illinois.: Petition of S. D. Haight 
Post, No. 348, Michigan ; Victor Post, No. 293, Kansas; General 
N.D. Baker Post, No. 88, Iowa; G. L. Nevius Post,. No.1,lllinois; 
Grand Army of the Repnblic, all favoiing the early passage of 
the FulleT bill, Hou. e bill 9300; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

234. Also, petition of National Camp, Patriotic Ortler Sons of 
Amelica, !)resenting remedies for reducing the high cost of 
Jiying; to tile Committee on 1\.Iilitary Affairs. 

235. Also, petition of Landis Lodge, No. 342, Railway Clerks, 
opposing Cummins bill; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

236. By Mr. GALLIV A1' • Petition of Roger Casement 
Branch, Friends of Irish Freedom, supporting House bill 3404 ; 
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

237. By 1\Ir. GRIEST: Petition of Lodge No. 134, Benevolent 
and Protecth·e Order ot Elks, ot Lancaste~·, Pa., m·ging Iegisla ... 
tion providing for the deportation of aliens in this country who 
are members of the Industlial Worker~ of the World or other 
organization ot like tendencies; to the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization. 

238. By Mr. JOHNST.OX of New York= Petition of sunili"y 
citizens of New York, favoring six months' pay for soldiers, 
sailors~ and marines ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

239. By Mr. LINTHICUM: Petition of J". A. Bokel Co., of 
Baltimore, hl<L, favorinO' reduction in rate for local mail; to the 
Comml ttee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

241> • .Also, petition of W. 1\I. Burgan, of Baltimore, Md., 
fa\"oring budget legislatiou; to the Committee on Appropria
tions. 

24L Also, petition of the Engineer ~Club of Baltimore, favor
ing House bill 6649 and Senate bill 2-932; to the Committee on 
Expenditures in the Interior Department. 

242. AI o, petition of Lieut.. H. L. McCorkle Camp, No. 2, 
Department of Tennessee, United Spanish War Veterans, for 
increase in pay of employees of the Natio~"l.l Soldiers' Homes; 
to the Committee on Reform in the Civil Service. 

243. Also, petition of sundry membcr"s of the Monumental 
Lodge, No. 567, opposing Cummins ano Esch bills; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

2±4. By 1\Ir. 1\IcG~""NON: Petition of Belleville Lodge, No. 
1123, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.. regarding I. ,V. 
,V. and bol he"\"ism in this country; to tbe Committee on tl'le 
Judiciary. 

245. Also, petition of Plunkett Brancb~ Fliend of Irish Free
dom, commen ling Senate for r jecting le~o-ne of nations; to the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

246. Also, petition of National Camp, Patriotic Order Sons of 
Amelica, presenting resolutions on the high cost of linng antl 
tbe Mexican ituation ; to the Committee on lllilitary Affairs. 

247. By Mr. MOONEY: Petition of sundry citizens of Ohio, 
:favoring continuance of Sugar Equalization Board ; to the Com
mittee on Agriculture. 

248. Also, petition of Grand Lodge, Bene>oolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, for protection and preservation of American elk 
herds and favorin"' passage of House bill 1412; to the Com
mittee on the Public Land . 

249. By l\fr. MURPHY: Memorial of Martins Ferry Post, No. 
58; Bellaire Post. No. 52'; Neffs Post, No. 77; St. Clairsville 
Post, No. 112; Burne ville Post, No. 168; Bridgeport Post~ and 
Epwortb (Bethesda) Po t, No. 00, Amelican Legion. all in the 
State of Ohio. praying for legislation to suppress all anti
Ameiicun propaganda in the United States; to the Committee 
on the .Judiciary. 

230. By Mr. O'CONNELL: Petition of Southern Oil & Trans
poi·t Co poration and others, regarding on situation in 1\Ie)...ico; 
to tl1e Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

251. Also, petition of department of labor, State of New York, 
opposing legislation which would place the Bureau of l\lines 
in control of the explosiYes industry; to the Committee on 
Mines and Mining. 

!?5.2. Also, petition of Military Onler of the Loyal Legion of 
the United State , Kew York Commandery, favoling recognition 
for volunteer officers who served in the war 1861 to 1863; to 
tile Committee on Military Affairs. 

253. Also, petition of National Indian 'Var Veterans for in
crease in pensions of Indian war veterans; to the Committee on 
Pensions.. 

254. By Mr. RAKER: Petition of · L.. E. Gibson, secretary 
Dunsmuir Lodge, No. 10'25, Brotherhood of Railway Conductors 
of America, and Eoilermakers, No. 24, of Sacramento, Calif., sup
porting Honse bill 10367 ~ to the Committee. on Interstate nnd 
Fol"'e'io~ Commerce. 

255. By Mr. ROW AN~ Petition of department o! labor, State 
of New York, opposing legislation which would place the Bureau 
of lllines in control of the explosives industry; to the Committee 
on l\1ine~ and 1\Iining. 

256. Also, petition of New York State Association of Super
visory Post Office Employees, fal"'oring Sterling·Lehlbach 1·etire· 
ment bill; to the Committee on Reform in the Civil Service. 

257. Also, petition of New York Comma.ndery, l\filitary Order 
of the Loyal Legion, for additional compensation for \Olunteer 
officers of the Wa.r of 1861-186-5; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

258. Also, petition of National Camp, Patriotic Order Sons of 
America, presenting resolutions on reducing the high co t of 
living all(} the Mexican situation; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

259. Also, petition of John Mitchell Bmnch,. Friends of IL'i h 
Freedom. for passage of House bill 3404 ; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

260. By 1\lr. ROWE: Petition of 61 residents of the sixth con~ 
gressional district of New York, urging the passage of the bill 
giving six months' pay to soldiers and sailors who participated 
in the great world conflict; to the Committee on Ways and 
1\Ieans. 

261. By Mr. STINESS: Petition of Division 4, Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, of Providence, R. I., favoring House bill 3404 ; to 
the Committee on Foreign .1\.ffairs. 

262. Also, petition of Ukrainian Protest Committee, represent
ing United Jews of llhode Island, protesting against atrocities 
committed a.,.ainst Je"\\s in Ukraine; to the C mmittee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

SENATE. 

TnuRSDAY, Deeembet• 11, 1919. 

(Legislatit:e day of 1r ednesday, Decentber 10, 1919.) 

The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration of the 
recess. 

The Vice President being ab. ent, the President pro tempore 
took the chair. 

ASLE J". GRONNAr a Senator from the State of North Da
kota~ appeared in his seat to-day. 

l\lr. S:llOOT. l\Ir. Presiuent, I suggest ihe absence o"f a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will call the 
ro-ll. 

The Secretary ca.IIed the 1·on. and tile :following Senato1·s an
swered to tl:leir names: 
~hurst Frelinghuy en 
Ball Gay 
BaDkbead Hale 
Beckham Harris 
Calder Johnsorr, S. Duk. 
Capper- .Jones, Wash. 
Colt Kellogg 
Cummins Keyes 
Dial K 
Fernald ~tfy 
Fletcher Knmr 

La Follette 
LenrO<>t 
McLean 
McNary 
Myers 
Nelson 
New 
Nugent 
Overman 
Page 
Phipps 

Sheppard 
Sherman 
Smith, S.C. 
SmO<>t 
S-pencer 
Trammell 
Wad worth 
Wan· n 
Watson 

l\lr. BANKIIEA.D. 
on official bu iness. 

~ly colleague [Mr. U -m::n.woooJ is ab ent 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Forty-two Senators have 
answered to their names. There is not a quornm present . 
The Secretary will call the names of ab entees.. 

The Secretary called the names of tile absent Senators, and 
l\.Ir. CULBERSON and Mr. STERLING answered to their names 
wlien called. 

l\Ir. CH.A.liBERI.All, 1\lr. KzNyo~"", :Mr. Jol\"'ES of .r ... ew l\Iexico, 
1\lr. 1\lcKE:r.LAB, Mr. PoMERE:NE, Mr. ELKINs, 1\lr. HARrJSON, l\Ir. 
MosEs, Mr. Gu--nTis, Mr. WAL H of Montana, and 1\Ir~ TowN
SEND entered the Cha:mbe-r and answered to their names. 

Mr. SMOOT. I wish to announce tbe ab ence on account of 
illness of the Senator from Maryland [1\Ir. FRANCE]. 

1\Ir. SHEPPARD. The Senator from Ge~rgia [l\1r. S:lliTH], 
the Senator fi~om Kentucky [Mr. STANLEY}, and the Senator 
from 1\.li souri [Mr. REED} are ab ent on public business. 

Mr. WALSH of 1\.lontann. I have been request d to an
nounce that tbe Senator from Nevat1a [l\1r. PI'l'TllA ] and the 
Senator from Virginia [Mr. SWA1 SON] are detaineU. by illness 
in their families. 
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Ur1 McKELLAR. The Senator from Nebrn Gra [llr. HITCH· 

~OCR], tb.e S~ator from Louisiana [l\Ir. RANSDELL], the Sena
tor from Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDS], the Senator from North 
C:arolin [1\Ir. SLMMONS], the Senator from Maryland [Mr1 
SuiTn], the Senator from 1\Iassaelhusetts [Mr. WALSH], the 
Senator from Mississippi [l\'Ir. WILLIAMS], and the Senator 
from Delaware [l\Ir. WoLCOTT] .ar.e detained from the Senate 
on official business. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER {.Ur. S'I"El:LING in the chair). 
Fifty-ti...-e Senators have .answec.ed to their rutmes. There is 1'1. 
quorum present. 

MESS-\.GE ritCH THE HOUSE. 

.A message fr.om tl:le House of ~presentati'i"es, by n K. Hemp
stea.d, its Enrolling C-lerk, announced that the House had passed 
the following bill and joint resolution, in which it requested the 
concmrence of the Senate: 

H. n.. 8440. An act to restore to the public domain certain lands 
11eretofore reserved for a bird reservation in Siskiyou and 1\Iodoc 
Counties, Calif .. and Klamath County_, ()reg., and for other pur
poses; and 

1-L J. lles. 20 . .Joint re olution giving to discharged soldiers, 
sailors, and marines .a preferred right of homestead entry. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

The message also announ-ced that tbe Speaker of the House 
b11d signed the foUewing -enrol1ed bills, and they were thereupon 
signed by the Vice President; 

:S. 1300 . .An ae.t to authorize the sale of certain lands at or 
ne.ar !illuidoka, Idaho, for raill'Oad purposes ; 

'S. 2497. An act to provide for the pa~-ment <>f six months' pay 
to the widow, ch_ildren, or other designated dependent relative 
of nny ofiicer or enlisted man of the Regular Army whose death 
r~lllts from -wounds or dlsease not tbe 1·esnlt of his own mis
conduct; 

IL n. 3w4. An act to .:unend seetions .8 and 21 of the copp·igh t 
act, approYed l\larch 4, 1909 ; and 

H. RS822. An -act tQ authorize the President of the United 
States to arrange and pai'!tici{'late in 11n international conference 
to consider questi-ons relating to internati<>nal communication. 

'PETITIO "SAND .MRMORIALS. 

Mr. McLEAN presented a petitiQn ef the congregation of the 
Congregational Church of North Madison, Conn., and a petition 
of the congregation of the First Congregational Church, of Kent, 
Conn., praying for the enactment .of legislation to empower the 
P;resi-dent to use military power and funds for the relief of the 
.IAnnenians, whjch were referred to the Committee on Foreign 
Relations. 

He aLo presented memorials of Local Lodg.e No. 952, United 
Brotherhooo of Carpenters and Joiners, of Bristol, and <>f Loca'L 
Union Ko. 345, United Association .of Plumbers and Steam Fit
ters, of Willimantic, all in the State <>f Connecticut, remonstrat
ing against the adoption of antistrike clause in the pending rail
road bill, which were -ordered t-o lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of Wa.<Jhams Post. No. 49, Grand 
Army of the .Republi-c, department .of Connecticut, ()f Water
bury, Conn., praying for the enactment of legislation increasing 
the pensions of Oiv:il War Veteca:ns, which was refefl'led to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

He aiso presented a petition of Union G~·ange, No. '25, 
Patrons of Husbandry, of Southington, Conn., praying for the 
establishment of .a national highway system, which wus re
ferred to the U>mmittee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

BilL.:; ~ere introduced, read the first time. and, by unanimoliS 
cons nt, the second time, and referred as fO'llows; 

Dy 1\Ir. S::\lOOT: 
A bill {S. 3513) f<>T the relief of Emma Kiener (with aeeom

paray:ing papers) ; to the Committee -on Claims. 
Dy Mr. PHIPPS : . 
A bill (S. 3514) granting an increase ()f pension to Mary E. 

Opp (\\ith aecompanying papers} ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By Mr. l.IYERS: 
A bill (S. 3315) £ranting .a pensi-on to Peter L . .Jaquett; to 

th(> Committee on Pensions. 
By ::.\Ir. 'V ADSWORTH: 
A bill (S. 3516) to auth<>rize the Secretnry of War in his 

dil'ca.·eti-on to furnish quarteTs at Langley F1 Id. Va., to the 
ciYiHan emplosees of the Kational Advisory Committee fo1· 
A.er<>nautics, and for other purposes; and 

A bill (S. 3517) authorizing speciul allowances by way of 
additional oomperu;ati<>n to -officers, 11:a.n·ant officers, members 
of llie Nurse Corps (female~, eiviUan empl-oyees. and enlisted 

men of the Army, sei\ing in China; to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs. 

A bill (S. 3518) for the relief of the owner of the steam
ship Urub(Jmbra .; to the Committee on Claims. 

A bill ( S. 35:19) to reclassify the salaries of employees above 
the ctericnl grades in post offices <>f the first and second class ; 
to the Committee -on Posi: Qffices and Post Roads. 

~UJUCAN SOLDIER DEAD IN FR.ANCF.. 

ll.Ir. FRET~INGHUYSEN. :Mr. PresM.ent, I think it shou1d be 
a matter of some C'Oncern to Congress ";hat is wing done to 0ue 
f-or the graves {}f the American soldiers "ho fell in France and 
wbat is being done properly to identify and make permanent the 
identification of the oodies (}f ~ur soldiers who at'e burled there . 
I therefore introduce a joint resolution and ask that it be re.'ld 
for the information ~f the Senate and referred to the OomTuittee 
on 1\fili.tary Affairs. 

The j-oint r-esolution ( S. ~- Res. 133) creating a commi~sion to 
report on the pra.cticabilit~· of bringing to the United States the 
t·emnin of American soldiers buried in France and to Jru~.rk :and. 
care for the gra~;es of toose who. e remains it is not l)l"acticable to 
remove was read the first time by its title, the second time at 
length. and referred to the Committee on Military Affairs, as 
follows; 
Senate j.oiut resolution (S. · J. R es. 1.33) creating a <'Omm1sr:ion to ct>port 

un the practicability of bringing to the United tnt s tlle rem:Uns ~r 
...A..merican soldiers buried in Franc(>, and to Jn.ark ancl care for the 
gra-ves of those whose remains it is not practicable to remove. 
Jeesolved, etc., Tlul.t a. commission of nine members be selected, to <"Un-

si"st of one Senator in Congres , named b~· the Pr-esident of the Sena~. 
one Representati\"'e in Congress, named by the Spea'ker of the House .of 
Representatives, the Secretary of War, the General of the .Army. the 
Chief of Staff of the Army, tbe ambassador of the United States to 
Fl:all-Oe, and three member of the Ameriean Legq.on, to be cbo-sen t1y 
the naoonal executiv-e committee of that orJ;aniz:lti n., said comu1i£fii(}n 
to report to C9ngress prior to the close of the present S2!'lsiou upon the 
practieability of having -disinterred, transported to tne United State , 
.a:nd properly disposed of upon arrh-al in this couno:y of the re.lll.llin3 
of tocm.er me-mbers -of the American E~pediti'Onary Forces who l'Ost 
their lives in France thJ:ough wounds or discru;e during the ·world lV:u; 
be it further 

llesol1-'ed, Tbat the commission her.ein proviued foT is here >y autM-
ized and empow~red to take any .necessary steps t~ 1-ocat~ and mark tlle 
graves of American soldiers buried in the soil of France, tb-e tr.an l~.rta
tion of whose remain:> to the United States may by said 1:ommission 
be deemed impr.acticable, nnd to that end said <'OJlltlliso ·on is h-t>rehy 
~utoorued to purobase and eaose to be a-ected head£tones for tbe pur
pose indicated; be it further 

Retwlved, 'fhnt m ~ch cemetery in France containing the r<em:tins of 
./mE>rlcan ooid.iers whose remo>a.l t.o the United StatE' may, by J3aid 
<·olll.IUi s:i~. be deemed !mpracti<:a.ble., a monument hall be ereeteu as 
a memorial to those who sacrificed their liv~ in lleha.lf of the cause for 
which the United States entered the war ; be it further 

.lfJeBOlvea, That said oommission be and is benby :autlwrized acd .em
powered to negotiat-e f-or and <'Onsu.mmate the pm:eha.se of ans lantls 
needed for tbe purposes herein set forth, whether as burial lots or 
sites for monuments ; be it further 

l.le3alr:ed, That .said commission be and is hereby empowered an(l 
dk.ected to .mak-e any and -all arrangements necessary for th-e car-e of 
the graves of American soldiers in France, and to employ caretakern 
and 1lll other pers<ms n~ed for their protection an-d the prorection or 
f'lnch headstones and monuments :as may be -erect-ed .as herein pro~...ded; 
be it further 

R esolt;cd, That all agencies berctofore. now, or hereafter acting unc1~r 
authority of the War Department or any uf its representati-ves, wbicb, 
have been or are now discharging or halt he:reafier discharge any 
functions r-elating to the location and maxki:ng of soldiers' graves., are 
authorized an<l directed to rep.ort to the c.ommission bereiJy created 
and t-o aet under the authority and jurisdicti-on of the same during the 
period of its existence; and be it fnrrber 

Jleoolved. That th-e sum of $3,000,000, or so mu~h thereof as mfty -b.e 
n~cessary, be and it is herebv appropriated to defray the expenses of 
snid commission, and to make a.ny purchases and carry out a11y contracts 
hereby authmized. 

ImGlJLA.TIO~ OF STBEET TRAFFIC I~ W .A.SHINGTOX CIIT. 

1.lr. SHERMA..~. Mr. President, I ~sk unanimous consent to 
offer and to haYe read a re o!ution referring to the usc of the 
streets in the city of Washington, D. C .. and to hn '"e il referred 
to the Committ-ee vn the District of Columbia. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and the Secretary will read the 1·e olution. 

The Secretary read the resolution (S. Res. 255), as foH.ows: 
Be it t·esoll;ed by the Senate, Th!lt the frequent pe-rsonal injuries .and 

deaths of pedestrians on the streets <Jf Washingt-on 'by being struck by 
automobiles is a grave menace to the safety of the people of Wa.shington. 
The frequent occurrence of such deaths and injuries indicate a reck1L'ss 
violation of speed TC'gulations :md uf the crowded streets and a disre-gard 
for the safety of the general public. Life is of more importance t<> the 
ma~~ tbn.n mere speed oo a few eareles , intlifferent drh·ers ()f ueb. 
vehac~e.s. 

Be it derlftrro .as the 'Sense of the 'Sell11.te that t;.h{' regnla.Hon go-;--Nn
ing -sucb forms of tra.n..'q}Ortatf.on be strengthen-e-d and enf<Jrcf'd by 
thOI'IOugh obsen-ution 1tnd that the police department o.f the Distriet of 
Columbia be empport€d in such ~nforceiD€nt in all w.ays at tile command 
of the SEnate. 

Be it further ded:H'ed a-s the sense uf the Senate trett the Committee 
on the District of Columbia thereof eensider awl repoTt a proper bUl 
providing for additional restr.lctionf'l upon speed '!.t places dangM"ous 
to the g-ener.'ll public and f-or more rigoi-ous penalties, declaring in f'nse 
of ne-gliga~t dri\-tng of .sueh Y€hieles puni.~ment ail for manslaug.Ut.oer 
or mu.r<Jer, t<> th entl that th~ streets of Wa ll.ingt.on may not be the 
m.OGt dangerou-s pla.ces in the country. 
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1\fr. SHER:UAL'\f. l\fr. President, in connection with the resolu
tion which bas ju t been read, if the Senate will indulge me a 
moment, I desire to say that within the last 24 hours in the 
city of 'Va hington five accidents-to grace them by that name
have occurred, three of which are serious, resulting in broken 
bones, concussion of the brain, and unconsciousness on the part 
of the victims. A short time before that a lady from Florida 
was knocked down and she died at the George Washington Uni
versity Hospital within the last 48 hom·s. I wish to tate that 
in my personal experience within the last two weeks in Wash
ington, at places where no policemen are found, at crowded 
crossings and at points for the receiving and discharging of 
passengers from street cars, automobile drivers, while the street 
car was stopped and a concourse of passengers was at each end 
of the-car, have sounded their horns, notifying the passengers to 
disperse and make passageway for the advancing automobile, 
and the passengers haYe had to run for the curbstone or get 
behind the car in order to protect themselves against the driver, 
who was violating a regulation of the city of 'Vashington. No 
machine has a right to pass a standing car while it is receiving 
or discharging passengers. 

In my personal experience the occurrence referred to has been 
within the last two weeks repeated t"·ice, and myself and others 
had been driven off the street by the ·sounding of automobile 
horns. They were not emergency cases ; there were no Red 
Cross signs on the vehicles ; there were no ambulance signs; 
they were not vehicles entitled to the right of way. However, 
passengers have been driven away from the cars and dri1en off 
the streets by reckless dri1ers who, with the utmost unconcern, 
have gone through crowds of passengers. 

The great bulk of the automobile passenger traffic in Wash
ington is in the hands of careful and experienced drivers, and 
no complaint could be made as to them, but it is the one reckless 
driver by which all dri'rers are measured. I think those who 
are careful in the management of machines ought to have as 
much interest in this matter as have the pedestrians, so that 
they may be relieved from the ill will that may follow through 
the reckless conduct of the few who are regardless of the safety 
of the public. 

1\lr. FHELINGHUYSEX 1\lr. President, I desire to compli
ment the chairman of the District Committee, the Senator from 
Illinoi~ [1\lr. SHERMAN], in taking up this subject and looking 
to the enactment of laws which will protect the public in the 
streets of Washington. I myself have bad some experience in 
automobile legislation, the first licensing and registration act 
in New Jersey having been introduced by me in the New Jersey 
LegislatuTe. That act has been practical1y copie<l by 23 States 
in the Union. 

It is neces ary to impose grave penalties for recklessness; 
it is necessary to protect the crossing with proper police super
vision and direction; but the basis of all regulation, so far as 
automobiles are concerned, lies in a proper act licensing auto
mobile drivers requiring the examination of automobile drivers 
by a board to ascertain whether or not they are mentally and 
physically capable of running an automobile, an examination 
which will show whether they are familiar with the traffic 
laws, and then providing a penalty for the violation of the 
speed laws and the traffic laws of the city, inc1ucling a sus
pension and deprivation of driving privileges if they violate 
those Jnws. 

I make the su,.gestion to the chairman of the committee that 
if he will propose anti secure the enactment of a law for the 
examination of all drivers of automobiles in the city of Wash
ington and providing severe penalties for -violation of the law he 
will remove the abuse and menace to the traveling public. 

Mr. SHERMAN. 1\lr. President, I ask that in connection with 
my remarks there be printed in the RECORD without reading a 
clipping from la t night's Star. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

Tbe matter referred to is as follows: 
MRS. WILLARD DIES FROM AUTO INJURY-INQ"CEST TO-DAY I~ CASE OF 

FLORIDA WOMAN HURT MONDAY XIGHT. 

Mrs. Augu tus S. Willard, of Palatka, Fla., who was knocked down 
by an automobile at Fourteenth and K Streets Monday night and 
seriously injured, died at George Washington University Hospital yes
terday afternoon. Her death resulted from n. fracture of the skull. 

Coroner Nevitt viewed the body and decided to hold an inquest at the 
morgue at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Charles Edwaru Jones, driver of 
the automobile that killed Mrs. Willard, was detained by the police. 

INJURED AT FOURTEENTH AND H STREETS. 

Robert Tucker, 2715 Thirteenth Street, was struck by a Capital 
Tmction car at Fourteenth anj H Streets about 6.30 o'clock last night 
and seriously hurt. He was suffering from concussion of the brain and 
bruises and was unconscious. He was taken to Emergency Hospital. 

An automobile belonjrlng to Rev. Francis Yingling. pastor of the 
Church of Our Lady of Victory, last night struck Miss Mary J. Baldwin 

and Miss Emma Baldwin, Northumberland ap:utments, at New IIamp
shire Avenue and U Street. They were able to go home after treatment 
at Emergency Ilospital. 

Mrs. Alice McGuire, 1252 Twenty-first Street, was knocked down by 
an a1,1tomobile near the intersection of New Hampshire Avenue and 
Twenty-first Sh·eet last night and her right leg fractured. W. H. Leitch, 
Fort Myer Heights, Va., driver of the automobile, took Mrs. McGuire 
to Emergency Hospital. 

KNOCKED DOWN BY VEIIICLE. 

John W. Germuller and Miss Theresa Germuller, his sister, resiiling 
at 611 I Street, were knocked down by a motor vehicle driven by John 
W. Goodman, 1362 North Carolina Avenue NE., at Pennsylvania Avenue 
and Sixth Street last night. Mr. Germuller's left shoulder was frac· 
tured, while his sister received bruises on the left side of her head. 
They were taken to the Casualty Hospital. 

Charles Ball, 809 Ninth Street, received a fracture of his left arm last 
night as a result of being 1.--nocked down by an automobile at Seventh 
and K Streets. Joseph A Drain, 1754 Massachusetts Avenue, owner 
and driver of the automobile, took the injured man to George Wash
ington University Hospital. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER The resolution will be referred 
to the Committee on the District of Columbia and printed. 

COMMISSIO~~D OFFICERS AS CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES. 

1\Ir. S::\IOOT. I ask unanimous consent for the immediate 
consideration of the Senate resolution which I send to the desk. 
I do not think it will lead to any debate whatever. 

The resolution (S. Res. 256) was read, considereu by unani· 
mous consent, and agreed to, as follows : 

Resolt,ed, That the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy 
be, and they are hereby, respectively requested to transmit to the Sen
ate, as early as practicable, a statement showing the name, rank, an(! 
total compensation of every officer in their respective departments who, 
at the time they were commissioned, were employed by a civil branch 
of t~e. ~overnment, and the ~ompensation such officers were receiving 
as cinhan employees at the time they were commissioned. 

CO.AL-MINING PROFITS. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of South Dakota. - I offer a Senate resolution 
and ask that it lie on the table and be printed. 

The resolution (S. Res. 257) was read and ordered to lie on 
the table and be printed, as follo"·s: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, 
requC;Sted to send to the Senate, as promptly as possible, a statement 
showmg the dividends paid by corporations engaged in the mining and 
production of bituminous coal within the United States for the years 
1917 and 1918; that if such information is not already in the posses
sion of the Secretary of the Treasury, that he be requested to procure 
~~c~b~~~e and transmit it to the Senate as promptly as may be prac-

ADDP.ESS BY SE 'ATOR POMERENE. 

1\Ir. MYERS. l\lr. President, I have here a copy of a very 
able, statesmanlike address upon the subject of the industrial 
conditions of the times, recently delivered by the distinguished 
Senator from Ohio [Mr. PoMERENE] at a meeting in New York 
of the Association of Life Insurance Presidents. It is a most 
valuable contribution to the subject which is discussed, and I 
ask that it may be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the aduress was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

STRIKES AND THE G-OVERNMENT. 

(Address by Senator POMERENE before Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents, New York, the 5th of December, 1910.) 

"I assume these statements to be self-evident: 
"It is the business of government to govern, else it ceases to 

be goyernment. 
"Every man has the right to 'life, liberty, and the pursuit of 

happiness.' 
" Government must not interfere with man in these pursuits 

so long as he does not interfere with the same right when 
exercised by his neighbor. 

"Government must interfere when any man or class attempts 
to deny to others the exercise of the right which he claims for 
himself, otherwise there is ' confusion worse confounded.' 

"In the United States under the Government which has been 
handed down to us by our fathers the right of revolution does 
not exist. Life and property are and must be safe and secure 
against any infringement whatsoever, save and except under the 
orderly processes of law. 

"This does not mean that our citizens do not have the right 
to change the fundamental principles of their Government or 
the Government itself, because under our Constitutions, both 
National and State, the right to change the Constitution-or, 
in other words, the Government-is secured to the citizen in the 
form and manner therein prescribed. 

"By this statement I do not mean to be understood as deny
ing to the oppressed the right to better their conditions, but I 
do mean to say that under the Government of the United States 
there is no excuse for oppression and no excuse for tyranny. 
We recognize only one autocrat, and it is the supreme majesty of 
the law. To it .every man must bend the knee, whether he be 
employer or employee, prince or pauper, giant or pigmy. 
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"The seat of the Government of the United States is and 

always n·ill be at ·washington under the dome of the Capitol. 
It never will be transferre-d to a place under the hat of any 
would-be autocrat whether he be a leader of capital, of lnbor,.or 
of any other class. 

"Years ago the American spirit was startled because a Van
derbilt had said, 'The public be damned.' But Vanderbilt 
seems to have had no patent upon the phrase, or if he had it is 
being infringed t<rday by men who have as little regard for the 
public welfare as he himself had. There is no difference in 
kind between him and a Foster, who, aided by the extreme 
socialists and I. W. W. classes of the country, aims to enlist 
under his leadership the iron and steel workers of a nation 
and to paralyze industry; or a Lewis, who, to further his own 
ambitions, aided as be has been by the same elements, calls 
400,000 men out of the mines and says to the public, ' Freeze and 
starve.' 

"I do not wish to be misunderstood. I recognize that labor 
I1as not alwa:vs received its portion of the product of its hand. 
I would resolve all doubts in its favor. I would deal with it 
not only justly but liberally at all times. If the American 
people have one characteristic that shines out brilliantly <?•er 
and above all others, it is its innate sense of justice and lib
erality. 

" I recognize that there are many instances in which the 
public has not been put in possession of the facts, or it does not 
see clearly through the maze of uncertainty that surrounds 
them, but when the light of publicity is turned on any contro
T"ersy which relates to the welfare of either the individual or a 
class, injustice and wrong will wither away before the light of 
public opinion; and if at any time it does not thus disappear 
it is because it has become so strongly intrenched th.!lt it l1as 
become a menace not only to the public but to the Government 
itself. And when government itself is challenged, it must 
accept the issue or it ceases to carry out the purpose for which 
all government is designed. 

"Government-that agency of our people designed by all of 
the people for the protection of all of the people! We almost 
live and move and have our being because of it.. We often do 
not appreciate it until its protecting arm is withdrawn. It is 
li)ie the air about us. 'Ve live in it. We breathe it. We are 
not conscious of its presence until it is taken away. 

"To borrow a phrase from Vice President Marshall, 'l'.Ia.n 
is God-made; class is man-made.' Man owes his freeuom to 
God who made him. Class owes its dependence-its bondage, if 
:,rou please-to the man who made it. · 

" In the tempestuous voyage over the sea of industrial trouble 
two facts shine out through the mist of fog and uncertainty 
wllich envelop us like beacon lights to guide us: 

" Fir t. Europe shall not Europeanize or bolshevize .America. 
" Second. America will Americanize every foreigner ,...-ho stays 

in our midst; otherwise h~ can not stay. 
"Now, let us make some practical applications of these facts. 

THE POLICE STRIKE IN BOSTOY. 

"Shall the police force of a great city, clothed with the badge 
of authority by a sovereign State, under the leadership of walk
ing delegates, knowing that they are the physical embodiment of 
the law itself and the only protection which n. defenseless people 
haYe against the assaults of the criminally bent, be allowed for 
nny cause whatever to enter into a conspiracy whereby in vio
lation of the duties they owe their city and their State, and in 
utter disregard of public safety, cease to function and leave the 
.city at the mercy of the outlaw? 

"Must a sovereign State let its hands be tied and submit to 
this indignity while some third party living without the State 
says, in snbstn.nce, to the governor and its people, l Restore 
these officers to their places and I will try to settle the differ
ences between you and them 'l ' Thank God, the people of the 
sovereign State of Massachusetts- said, 'No!' and the law
abiding people of 47 other States joined the chorus. 

•, "But it is said these men were not receiving sufficient com
pensation. If they were not, then those who were in authority 
ought to. have increased it. We know as a matter of long ex
perience that public tribunals are often slow to function under 
the limitations of their authority; but slow though they may 
have been in this instance, it did not furnish an excuse for a 
thousand or m{)re policemen to strike ffild lay down their maces. 
!.rha-e is one duty to self. There is a higher duty every man 
pwes to the public. And every policeman in Boston who en
tered into the conspiracy to quit and leave the people of the 
city unprotected de erved to be court-martialed and drummed 
out of the city. 

STRIKES IN PlliVATEl INDUSTRY, 

" I recognize the fact that when we come to consider the 
strike as re!ated to private industry many very different ele
ments enter the discussion which must be considered. 

" I do not wish to be understood as denying to the em
ployee in the pri"mte industrial world, as contradistinguished 
from transportation in interstate commerce, the right to strike 
under proper conditions. 

"I do not wish to have it understood that I defend the 
course taken by the United States Steel Corporation officials 
in their relations with the representatives of tlle American 
Federation of Labor. The public generally understands the 
two diametrically opposite viewpoints of the Steel Corporation 
and the American Federation of Labor, so far as they relate 
to the recognition of outside representatives of labor in the 
controversy between the corporation and their employees. 

"But it has seemed to me, as I study this subject, that it 
was very unwise from every viewpoint for the corporation to 
refuse to answer the letter of :Mr. Gompers asking for an 
audience for the purpose of discussing matters relating to the 
welfare of hundreds of thousands of employees. C<>mmon cour
tesy required an answer. 

"I think it may be fairly said, in a word, that Judge Gary's 
reason for not answering the letter and granting the audience 
was his belief that a conference with the leaders of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor would have been a recognition of the 
closed-shop method of employment, and the real reason which 
prompted Mr. Gompers in asking for an interview was to 
get the corporation to recognize the right of the American Fed
eration of Labor to intervene in any controversy which had 
arisen or might hereafter arise between the corporation and 
its employees. To meet in conference with labor leaclers 
touching subjects of mutual interest between the company and 
its men could not llave been a recognition of the closed shop. 

"It seems to me that Judge Gary-looking at it wholly from 
his own viewpoint~ould very well have said : 'Mr. Gomper:; 
is the titular head of the American Federation of Labor1 an 
organization embracing probably four millions of men anrl 
women. He and I both haxe at heart the welfare of all labor
i~g classes, whether they are in our employ or not, and I, as 
one American citizen, shall be glad to confer with him, as 
another American citizen, upon any subject relating to their 
welfare, to the end that just wages may be paid, proper hours 
fixed, and laboring conditions improved where improvement 
is required.' Looking at the subject wholly from the stand
point of the corporation, it would have proyen of immense ad
>antage to ha\e gone at least that far. Certainly, in the eyes 
of the great public, which must always be taken into considera
tion in determining labor controversies, it would have pl·e
sented a better appearance. 

" The Committee on Education and Labor in their recent 
investigation of conditions in the steel industry found the 
average wages in J"uly, 1019, to be $6.27 per day, the wages of. 
unskilled labor for a 10-hour day, $4.62 per day. which was 
the lowest-paid wages. · 

" On the other hand, .Judge Gary testified that 34.8 per cent 
of the Steel Corporation's men worked 8 hom·s, 39.40 per cent 
worked 10 hours, 26.52 per cent 12 hours. Certainly these long 
hours ought not to be permitted. 

" In the opinion of the committee, ' * ;!: * broadly speaking, 
the employees in the steel industry at the time of the strike 
were fairly well satisfied with the wages received, and that 
such question was not persuasive at all in any consideration of 
a strike.' 

" The committee further found that the underlying cause of 
the strike was the determination of the American Federation of 
Labor to organize the steel workers in opposition to the known 
and long-established policy of the rteel company against union
ization. 

" I think it a fair deduction from a careful study of the 
report of tile committee that while some of the conditions under
which the men worked should be improved, it was the demand. 
from without the steel industry rather than from within that 
brought on tb.e strike. 

" The organization of t11e steel mills wa begun under a reso
lution adopted at the St. Paul convention of the American Fede· 
ration of Labor in Jun-e, 1918. The campaign for membership 
was begun under John Fitzputl"ick, president of the Chicago 
Federation of Labor, an extremist, and William Z. Foster, a 
syndicalist and an I. W. w·. In May, 191!}, they claime-d a 
membership in the Pittsburgh and Calumet districts of 80,000 
men. In June, 1919, 1\Ir. Fitzpatrick 1·eported that there were 
100,000 men in the organization. 

" Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Foster thought the time was ripe 
for a strike, though the President of the United States ha<l 
calleu for an industrial conference to consider industrial con
ditions and pleaded that the order for the strike be delayed 
until after this conference. l'.Ir. Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, indorsed the President':~ 
plea for delay. John Fitzpatrick, William Z. Foster, and th~ 
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associates, refused to comply with the request of Mr. Gompers 
or with the pleadings of the President. 

"Mr. Gompers could not persuade the men to follow his judg4 

ment. This fact in itself is a confession tllat the radicals had 
control of the American Federation. 

" It involved not only the United States Steel Corporation 
but tile independent mills as well. The men who called the 
strike were in large part foreigners who were unnaturalized, 
but they counted in carrying out the purposes which John Fitz4 

patrick and William Z. Foster had in mind, namely, to domi4 

nate and control the labor situation and make the entire indus
trial country subject to their dictation. 

" I do not want to be understood as being opposed to labor 
unions. I believe in them ; but while I believe in unionism, I 
do not intend thereby to approve everything which is done in 
tile name of union labor. If I were a laboring man I would 
be a union man; but as I would claim to exercise my own judg
ment in joinlng and affiliating with the union, so I would accord 
tile same privilege to every other man to join the union or not, 
as he saw fit. That is the inherent right of every American 
citizen, and we cease to respond to the spirit of Americanism 
in so far as we attempt to deny this right to any other living 
man. 

" Whether the steel strike was justified in an effort to better 
the conditions of workingmen I shall not further discuss, but 
of this I am convinced: That it ought to have been settled. 

"If we are to look at it solely from the standpoint of the 
laboring man, what has be gained or what will he gain by this 
ntrike, which was arbitrarily called by the committee having 
it in charge in violation not only of the judgment and request 
of tile titular head of the American li'ederation of Labor but 
in violation of the pleadings of the President .of the United 
States, who on his bed of sickness begged these men to defer the 
strike in the interest of llO,OOO,OOO Americans until after the 
meeting of the industrial conference which was soon to be held 
in 'Vashington? 

"The steel strike began September 22. Government statisti
dans estimate that the daily average of men on strike during 
70 days was something like 100,000. 

"The average daily wage during 1918 was-
Republic Iron & Steel Co----------------------------------- $5. 17 
United States Steel Corporation____________________________ 5. 33 
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co------------------------------- 5.45 
BethleheiD Steel CO---------------------------------------· 5.68 

"Estimating the daily wage of the strikers at $5 per day 
and the average number of strikers for 70 days-the period of 
the strike up until November 3D-at 100,000 men, the total loss 
to the strikers will amount to $35,000,000. 

"This is not all. It means a loss to the Nation of practically 
7,000,000 days' work in the steel industry since the strike began. 
Those 7,000,000 days are lost and can never be converted into 
productive effort for humanity. 

"Certainly the great Government of the United States, rep
resenting 110,000,000 people, has the right to say that ques
tions of wage and of working conditions shall be adjusted by 
some modern method, perhaps not yet devised, which will pre4 

Yent these awful catastrophes. 
"When the men who are engaged in industrial life shall 

study these problems from the standpoint of citizenship, rather 
than from the narrow viewpoint of selfish ambitions and an
tngonisms, they will have a higher conception of life, improve 
the social fabric of the Nation, and at the same time promote 
their own material welfare. 

"What method should be adopted for the adjustment of labor 
uisputes in private industry is the problem. If the representa
tives of employers and of employees become more tolerant of 
the views and the rights of each other, as well as of the great 
third party-the public-many seeming difficulties will disap
pear. 

"Though I am convinced that there have been very few 
strikes which have inured to the benefit of the workingman and 
Yery few lockouts which have benefited the employer, I at the 
same time feel that it would be unwise, if not impossible, to 
pass legislation penalizing strikes or lockouts in private indus
try; but the time is coming when public opinion will compel the 
adjustment of these difficulties without resorting to methods 
which are of little, if any, benefit to the respective parties, anci 
always a positi've detriment to the public. 

" There are partial remedies ·which, in my judgment, may be 
.Yery helpful. 

" First. Require compulsory investigations and reports by 
fair and impartial tribunals upon all disputes affecting wages 
or labor conditions before either a strike or a lockout is per
mitted. 
. " Second. Provide for the Americanization of the foreigner 

who seeks the advantages of this country. 

"Third. Penalize the agitator or organizer who preaches rev
olution or Bolshevism in any form. 

"Fourth. Vacate the naturalization of any man who violates 
the laws of good citizenship. 

COAL STniKE. 

" No strike within a generation '-ras more uncalled for than 
the coal strike. 

"Late in September when the people of the country were seek
ing to get their winter's coal supply and indusb·y was taking 
practically all the coal that the mines produce, and the miners 
in the bituminous region were earning from $5 to $20 per day, 
and more, if they worked, their delegates in convention pa.sseu 
resolutions terminating the wage scales, which hau been ap
proved by the Government, demanded a five-day week, a six
hour day, and a GO per cent increase in their wages, and at 
the same time authorized the international officials to call a 
general strike of all of the bituminous mine workers through
out the United States, to become effective November 1, 1919, 
unless these new demands were granted. 

" I want to acquit the miners of being responsible for these f1e 4 

mands. They were the. demands of radicals and of ambitious 
officers, many of whom, in my judgment, were little more con
cerned for the benefit of the miners than they were for the 
public. 

" For the month of October the Government statisticians 
estimate the labor cost of the coal mined at approximately 
$84,000,000. For November the figure will be somewhere near 
$28,500,000. This indicates that the mine workers as a class 
will receive $55,500,000 less for services rendered during the 
month of November than during the month of October-aU 
because they have been induced by their leaders to strike. 

"If we count 25 working days for Noverub~r and estimate the 
number of striking miners to be in the same ratio to the total 
number of miners-400,00D-as the decrease in the wage cost 
of coal mined in November is to the total wage cost of the coal 
mined in October, then there have been lost to the miners aml 
to the public approximately 6,500,000 days of work. Consider 
for a moment its effect upon the public welfare! 

"Every reasoning man wants the miner not only to have a 
fair wage but a· good wage and good working conditions. Dr. 
Garfield, after investigation, says their wages should be in
creased 14 per cent. But what principle of either public or 
private morals will permit the officers or the men, in pur
suance of a common conspiracy, to stop the mining of bHu
minous coal of which we must have 500,000,000 tons a year? 

" Must transportation stop? 
"Must the wheels of industry cease to turn? 
"Must men, women, and children freeze and starve while the 

leaders of the miners take advantage of the approaching winter 
season to strike and force increased and unreasonable demands? 

_" l\Iust 110,000,000 Americans submit to all the distress and 
inconvenience consequent upon the failure of fuel supply when 
the hills are full of coal? 

" Or shall they by orderly process and by the hand of the 
Government which they have devised say to the 400,000 miners, 
'You shall not thus threaten the life of industry and the health 
of your fellow men.' 

"And then, gentlemen, just contemplate the situation: Be
cause the Government sees fit to invoke the aid of the courts 
to enforce the law of the land certain men both in and out of 
Congress declare for the impeachment of the judge who henrd 
the case and entered the decree which compelled the officials 
of the miners' organization to withdraw the call for the strike. 
And all this is said before an appeal from the decision of the 
court is taken. 

" l\Iust Government control this conflict, or shall this conflict 
control Government? 

"It is sufficient to say that 110,000,000 free Americans are 
not living in Russia, and they will not be terrorized by the 
methods of Trotsky, a Lenine, or a Lewis. If these would-be 
autocrats are not conscious of the intensity of the bitter feeling 
against their methods, let them go out along the highway1 and 
byways, or in the cities and towns, and inquire of the public, 
' What say you? ' 

"The American people did not hesitate to raise an army of 
4,000,000 men or to send 2,000,000 of them more than 3,000 miles 
across the seas to help destroy the imperial autocracy of Ger
many, and they will see to it in an orderly and legal way that 
the would-be autocrats of this country-whether they represent 
capital or whether they represent labor-shall not dominate or 
compel 110,000,000 people to do their bidding. 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE. 

"It will be inferred from what I have heretofore sald that I 
distinguish between strikes which occur in manufacturing, min· 
ing, or other forms of private industry and strikes which occur 
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in interstate eommerce and affect our railway or other trans
portation, and as I distinguish between these strikes, so I would 
differentiate the remedies to be adopted. 

"The reason lies in the inherent differences in the functions to 
be performed. In private industry any strike or lockout in 
mine or factory, no matter how important it may be to the 
particular locality, its effect is more or less circumscribed. It 
may even constitute a substantial part of a given industry, and 
still it seldom happens that it could be regarded as nation wide. 

"Aga1n, it must be borne in mind that the Congress has plen
ary jurisdiction in dealing with interstate commerce, while its 

1 authority over intrastate or local industry is very limited. Let 
us consider the nation-wide aspect of our interstate commerce. 

" The value of the manufactured products, according to the 
last census of manufactures, taken in 1914, was $24,246,434,724. 

' Taking into consideration increased production and higher 
1 values, it is quite likely that the product of the current year is 
' very materially greater than it was in 1914. 

" The value of the mineral products in 1918 was $5,526,162,000. 
ThP 7ftlue of farm products for 1918 was $21,386,000,000. Our 

1 foreign trade for the calendar year 1918-imports and exports
' amounted to $9,180,300,255. During the current year it will 
1 amount to much more. 
, "Nearly all these products enter in one form or another into 
; interstate or foreign commerce, or both. It affects intimately 
the livelihood and comfort of every man, woman, and child in 
the country. If a controversy should arise between the rail
roads-whether under Government or private control-and the 

1 railway brotherhoods over wages or hours or working condi
jtions, or for any other reason, it is within the power of 2,000,000 
railroad men, or even of the membership of any one of the four 

;brotherhoods, at any time to bring to a standstill the entire 
commerce of the country, foreign and domestic. There are 
about 85,000 locomotive engineers. They alone could stop all 

/transportation. 
" Should this happen the food supplies of our fertile farms 

, could not be moved to the markets. Fuel could not be hauled 
• from the mine to the family fireside, the boiler, or the furnace. 
'.Cheraw material could not be moved to the mills. The finished 
product could not be marketed. Industry would be paralyzed. 
ln 10 days' time, and less, the innocent men, women, and chil
dren, including the families of the strikers themselves, living in 
the centers of our great cities would be on the verge of starva-

.tion, while the food products in the rural sections of the country 
would be wasting and rotting. 

"And if I may say a word concerning the financial aspect of 
railway securities: 

"According to the reports of the Interstate Commerce Com
(mission on December 31, 1917, there were 627,930 stockholders, 
individual and institutional. 

" The railroads are capitalized at approximately $20,000,-
000,000. · Their valuation is estimated to be between seventeen 
and twenty billions. 

"The National Association of Owners of Railroad Securities 
is my authority for the statement that there are probably some 
7,500,000 institutional and individual holders of American rail
.road bonds. About 30 per cent of these railroad bonds are 
owned by the life and fire insurance companies and mutual 
savings banks of the country to protect the funds of their 
policyholders and depositors. 

" I am informed that 30,000,000 people own 46,000,000 life 
insurance policies now outstanding, and that one-fom·th of the 
securities for the payment of these ·policies is invested in rail
road securities. Six hundred and forty-nine millions of these 
securities are held by fire and marine insurance, casualty and 
surety companies. Three hundred and fifty millions are owned 
by benevolent associations, charitable institutions, colleges, anu 
schools. Trust companies and State and National banks own 
six hundred and eighty-five millions. 

" It must follow, therefore, that anything which seriously 
tnffects the operations of these railroads will have a correspond
ing effect upon all the financial and insm·ance institutions of 
the country, and every widow or orphan or other individual 
who may be a holder or beneficiary of these securities. 

"These apprehensions are not mere figments of the imagina
tion. At different times nation-wide strikes ha\e been threat
ened. Within a few days a strike was called by certain 
branches of the railway employees at St. Louis. Threats of 
nation-wide strikes have been made by leaders in the councils 
of the brotherhoods. Even Congress has been told that there 
would be revolution if their demands were not granted. 

"Shall the Congress of the United States, whose duty it is to 
legislate for 110,000,000 of people, get down on their knees in 
the face of threats of tilis kind and say, '\Ye are powerless to 
act'? We will not do it if we are men. 

ATTITUDE OF SOME LABOR LEADERS. 

"As indicating the attitude of some of the labor leaders 
bearing upon this subject, Mr. · Glenn Plumb in presenting his 
plan suggested certain wage boards and boards of adjustment, 
which, he said (Friday, February 7, 1919), 'would provide a 
means of settling wage questions and other disputes in such a 
manner that the occasion for strikes or lockouts would be 
effectually removed.' 

" But, on February 12, 1919, in answer to a question by 
Senator CUMMINS 'And are you willing, if the Government 
operates the prope'rties, that you, the men, shall be denied the 
privilege or right which you now exercise of striking?' 1\Ir. 
Garrettson, of the Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors, re
plied, ' I am not. I believe that right should and of necessity 
must and absolutely will continue.' 

"When Mr. Gompers was before the Senate Committee on 
Interstate Commerce, September 23, 1919, testifying concerning 
the antistrike provisions of the Cummins bill, he said-hear
ings, page 44-' The effect of this bill, were it enacted into law, 
would not be to prevent strikes, it would simply create law
breakers. I am free to say to you, gentlemen. that if a bill of 
this character were enacted into law, I should have no more 
hesitancy in participating in a just strike than I would now, 
regardless of what the consequences might be.' He added at 
the time, in substance. that be would not hesitate to refuse to 
comply with the law if enacted, and be would not hesitate to 
advise his fellows to refuse to comply with the law. 

"These latter statements were, however, stricken from the 
record on revision of the transcript of the testimony. In any 
event, they do not appear in the printed testimony. 

"So we have this warning: If the Congress shall attempt, by 
legislation, to protect the American people from a strike involv
ing the entire interstate commerce of the country it will be defied. 

" I can not speak for others, but as for me, when men represent
ing any interest, I care not what, come before the Congress of a 
sovereign people with suggestions that they will not comply with 
a law if it is passed, they overstep the bounds of propriety, and 
they weaken rather than strengthen their cause. All men have 
the right to petition or to remonstrate. No man has the right 
to threaten or intimidate. 

"We are told that if this law should be enacted the conserva
tive element of the brotherhoods would not be able to hold in 
check the radical element. And they refer to unauthorized or 
illegal strikes-that is, strikes not in conformity with the rules 
of the organization-as being evidence of their inability to con
trol at all times. If they are not able to control their own men, 
shall the Government of the United States cower before the 
men they can not control? Not if America knows herself, and 
America does know herself. 

"No labor leader · will admit that he ever called a strike to 
enforce an unjust demand. He certainly can not claim the right 
to make any demand, just or unjust, and insist upon its being 
granted. If his claim is just, he ought to believe that any im
partial tribunal created by the Government will grant it. Public 
opinion will compel it. 

"The duty ·of good citizenship demands that if employer and 
employee can not adjust their differences, they should be sub
mitted to a proper tribunal for decision, rather than that an 
entire industry should be suspended while they continue to 
quarrel. 

"When the brotherhoods engaged in interstate commerce claim 
the inalienable and unconditional right to strike, they claim the 
right to starve a!ld freeze the publi.c unless their disputes are 
settled to their satisfaction. 

THE CUMMINS BILL. 

"Now, briefly, what are the labor provisions of the Cummins 
bill relating to strikes? 

" In the first place, while considering these provisions, let it 
be borne in mind that under this bill the employees and the public 
are to be given representation on the board of directors of the 
several railroad companies, so they always will be informed as 
to all the operations of the railway companies, whether of an 
economical or financial character. 

" In view of past experience and present industrial unrest, the 
Interstate Commerce Committee of the Senate believed that the 
Congress, representing the public, wanted to be just not only to 
the railway employees but to the companies, their stockholders, 
and bondholders as wel1, and, above all, they believed that they 
should not be unmindful of the great public whose servants the 
l\1embers of Congress are. 

" Being confirmed in this belief, they proposed a method of 
settling disputes and controversies which can not be adjusted 
under any provision of present law, or by any other p1an which 
the men and the companies may themselves devise; and if these 
disputes can not be settled by any of these means we create a 
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committee of wages and working conditions and three regional 
boards of adjustment. The Interstate Commerce Committee 
recognizes the right of the rnllroad companies und their em· 
plo:rres to settle their disputes by present known methods of 
conciliation, mediation, or arbitration, or by any other method 
they can agree upon. It is only when all these means fail that 
the machinery of the Cummins bill is to be set in motion. 

"The committee of wages and working conditi-ons is com
, posed of eight members-four to represent labor and four to rep
i resent the carriers. This committee is selected by the trans
por tation board of five member-s appointed by the President. 
The employee members of the committee are chosen by the trans

' portation board from nominations made by the railway crafts-
:men: The :tour members representing the carriers are selected 
,in like manner by this board from nominations made by the car
riers themselves. This committee has jurisdiction over eontro-

~"versies respecting wages and working conditions and to hear ap
·pea.ls from regional boards where those boards are evenly dividoo 
and unable to reach a decision by a majority vote. It is likewise 
,empowered to interpret its findings and to make rules and regu
'Jations for its procedure, including the procedure on appeal 
1
tases fl'Om the regional boards of adjustment, and is required 
I to <'Onsider and decide all complaints respecting wages and 
!working conditions as promptly as practicable. This committee 
1 on wages and working conditions considers all complaints. Its 
,decisions are subject to approval by the transportation board. 
TI~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~ 
shall be referred to the board, whose decision shall be final. 

"The regiona.l boards of adjustment, three in number, shall 
1 be empowered to hear and determine all complaints, grievances, 
1matters, and disputes, ineluding questions of discipline and con
ttroversies arising in ordinary railway operations, other than 
·controversies r•elating to wages and working eonditions. 
· " What plan could be fairer? 

" "\Vhich is of the more importance, the uninterrupted mo"'e~ 
tment of commerce or a commerce which is subject to paralysis 
j at any time there is a quarrel between the railroad manngers 
and the chiefs of the brotherhoods? 

" It wi>uld be wrong to deny the right to strike or to lock
out if a tribunal were not provided to which should be sub

~mitted the subject matter of dispute. 
; " We simply say to· these men, ' Settle your differences in 
any way you can, and we hope -you can settle them ; but if you 

!
1are ~o~ able to agree then the welfare of the public requires yon 
to submit your evidence to the different tribunals we have 

' created for investigation and decision.' 
I! "I submit that if the railway hrotherhoods are not willing 
to trust fair tribunals to decide their controversies the people 

.of the United States can not, in the interests of safety, trust 
·their commerce to men who will not trust th.em. 
I " The Cummins bill makes carriers and officers liable to a 
)fine not exceeding $500, or imprisonment not exceeding six 
,months, or both, if they knowingly refuse to obey the decision of 
,the committee on wages and working conditions, when approved 
by the board, or of the board in cases referred to it. 

u The hill also provides that it shall be unla,vful for two or 
more persons, whether they are officers, directors, managers, 

, agents, attorneys, or employees of any carrier, to enter into 
any combination or agreement with the intent substantially 
to .hinder, restrain, or prevent the operation of trains or other 
facilities of transportation for the movement of commodities or 

1persons in interstate commerce, or in pursuance of any sueh 
combination or agreement and with like purpose substantially 
:to hinder, restrain or prevent the operation of trains or other 
·facilities of transportation for the movement of commodities ;or persons in interstate commerce; and the violation of this 
1
section is punishable by a fine not exceeding 00 or im-prison
~.ment not exceeding six months, or both. 

~·It is expressly provided that nothlng in the act shall deny 
Ito any individual the right to quit his employment for any 
.reason. 

"Likewise it penalizes anyone who with like intent aids, 
·abets, coun els, commands, induces, or procures the commis~ 
:sion or performance of any of the nets declared to be unlawful 
by the provisions which I ha>'e heretofore referred to. 

,, "The cause of good government, the welfaTe of the people, 
r.xequire these disputes to be settled or decided by a public 
•tribunal without the interruption of the country's business; 
,and I am satisfied if this system is tried out it will be approved 
'by the rail way men themselves. 
' u This is not <!enying the principle of collective bargaining. 
I believe in collective bargaining. But I would add a cor
onary: Collective bargain1ng uoes not mean collective dicta
tion, whether by capital or by labor. The public alone can 
dictate. Xo indh·il'l.ual or class has n right to dictate to the 
public. 

"The Government at Washington lives, and it says to all 
elements of society, 'You shall be fl'ee to work out your own 
salYation so long, and so long only, as you do not unduly inter
fere with the rights and privileges of your fellow men.' 

" There mnst be no supermen aml n-o superclasses in America. 
All must be equal before the law. All must do unto others a~ 
they would be done by.'' 

PllESIDENTIAL APPnDY ..U.S. 

A message from. the President ot the Unite<:l States, by Mr. 
Sharkey, one of his secretaries, announced that the President 
bad approved and signed the following acts: 

On December 10, 1919 : 
S. 2961. An aet ::mth'Orizing th~ Chincoteaooue Toll Road & 

Bridge Co. (Inc.), a corporation created by and ensting under 
the laws of the Commonwealth of Virg:i:ni.a. to construct certain 
bridges to connect Chincoteague Island and the mainland. 

On December 11, 1919 : 
S. 183. An act providing for additiorurl time for the payment 

of purchase money under homestea<l entries of lands within the 
former Fort Peck Indian Reservation, 1Uont.; and 

S. 2129. An act to amend an net approved March 2G 1908 en
titled "An act to provide for the "i·epayment of certni~ co~is
sions, e.......:cess payments, and purchase moneys paid under the 
public-land laws." 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PANAMA Cj,NAL. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
message from the President of the United States, which was 
referred to the Committee on Interoceanic Canals and ordered 
to be printed; 
To the Senate and Hottse of Representatives: 

I transmit herewith, for the information of the Congress, the 
annual report of the governor of the Panama Canal for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1919. 

Woonnow 'VILsoN. 
THE WHITE HousE, 11 Deoembe:r, 1919. 

NATIONAL l'ROHIBITION (8. DOC. NO.. 109). 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before- the Senate the following 
message from the PI·esi{lent of the United Sta.tes, whieh was 
read, and, with the accompanying paper, ordered to lie on the 
table and be printed : 
To tlte Senate ot tlw Unit eel 1 'fates: 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State 
with an accompanying paper, in response to a resolution of th~ 
Senate requesting him to furnish that body with a statement 
showing the States which ha\e ratified the eighteenth amend
ment to the Federal Constitution and the dates: of sncb: ratifica
tions accorcling to official documents on file in the Department 
ofS~~ -

'Voonr..ow WILSO~. 
THE ·WHITE HousE, 11 December, 1919. 

HOU.SE BILLS ~D JOINT nESOLUTION REFERTIED. 

The following bill and joint resolution were each read twiee 
by their titles and referred to the Committee on Public Land : 

H. R. 8440. An aet to restore to the public damain certain 
lands he~·etofore reser ed for a bird reservution in Siskiyou and 
Modoc Counties, Calif., and Klamath County, Oreg., and for 
other purposes ; and 

H. J. Res. 20. Joint resolution giving to discharged soldiers, 
sailors, and marines a p1-eferred right of homestead entry. 

H. R. 10918. An ac.t to provide reT"enue nnd encourage domes
tie industries by the elimination, through the assessment of 
special duties, of ll.Ilfair foreign competition, and for other pur
poses, wns read twiee by its title an{! referred to the Committee 
on Finance. 

RAILROAD CONTROL. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, :resumed the con
sideration of the bill (S. 3288) f-urther to regulate commerce 
amOflg the States and with foreign nfttions, and to amend an act 
entitled "An act to regulate commerce," appro\ed February 4, 
1887, as amended. 

Mr. SPENCER. I offer an amentiroent to the pending bill 
and ask that it be printed anti lie on the table. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\lr. STERLI""G in the chair). 
Without objection, it is so ordered. 

lli. KENYON. I submit an amendment to the pending bill, 
whieh I ask may be printed and lie on the table. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so or
dered. 

1\fr. LA FOLLETTE resumed the speech begun by him on 
Tuesday. After having spoken for two llonrs, 

Mr·. KIKG. I think the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. Mc
KELLAR] would like to submit a few obser\ations thls after-
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noon, and if it woul<l not disturb the Senator from Wisconsin 
I should like to suggest the absence of a quorum. Then, upon 
a quorum being called, the Senator from Tennessee will submit 
some observations, an<l afterwards the Senator from Wisconsin 
may proceed. 

l\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. As that will give me an opportunity to 
get a bite of lunch, I will acquiesce in the arrangement. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. GaY in the chair). The 
absence of a quorum being suggeste<l, the Secretary will call 
the roll. 

The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an
swered to their names : 
Ball Johnson, S.Dak. Moses 
Rankbead Jones, N.Mex. Myers 
Brandegee Jones, ·wash. New 
Capper Kellogg Norris 
Chamberlain Kenyon Nugent 
Cummins Keye! Overman 
Curtis King Page 
Dial Knox Phipps 
Elkins La Follette Pomerene 
Frelinghuysen Lenroot Shepparu 
Gay Lo<lge Shields 
Harris McCormic!{ Simmons 
Harrison McKellar 8mitb, Mu. 
llitcbcock McNary Smith, S. C. 

Smoot 
Spencer 
8tanley 
Sterling 
Sutherlan<l 
Trammell 
Underwoo<l 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wolcott 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-three Senators have an
swered to their names. There is a· quorum present. 

:\fr. HARRISON. l\.fr. President, I m::;h to propounu a 
parliamentary inquiry. Is it in order to set aside the railroad 
bi1l to take up the sugar bill at this time? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair understands that 
the railroad bitl i · the unfinished business before the Senate. 
It would require unanimous consent. 

1\lr. NORRIS. 1\lr. President--
Mr. HITCHCOCK. Not unanimous consent, lHr. President. 
1\Ir. NORRIS. Can not that be done by an ordinary motion 1 

I think it is in order at any time to make a motion to take 
it up. 

1\lr. Sl\IOOT. It would uisplace the unfinished business if 
that were done. 

Mr. NORRIS. It would if the sugar bill is not disposed of 
before we adjourn. 

Mr. HARRISON. I do not see the chairman of the committee 
here right now, but as soon as he comes in I will see whether 
or not it can be done. I will wait until he comes in before 
making the motion. 

1\Ir. McKELLAR addressed the Senate. After haYing spoken 
for some time, 

1\fr. POMERENE. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will call the 

roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names: 
BaH Ilale McLean 
Borah Harris McNary 
Capper Harrison Myers 
Chamberlain Hitchcock New 
Culberson Johnson, S.Dak. Norris 
Curtis Jones, Wash. Nugent 
Dial Kellogg Overman 
Elkins King Page 
Fernald Lenroot Pomerene 
Gay McCormick Ransdell 
Gronna l\IcKeliar RPed 

Sheppard 
Spencer 
Sterling 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mont. 
Warren 
Watson 
Wolcott 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICER (Mr. McCoRMICI{ in the chair). 
Forty-one Senators have answered to their names. There being 
no quorum present, the Secretary '"ill call the names of ab
seutees. 

The Secretue.r called the names of the absent Senators, and 
1\lr. JoNES of New Mexico, l\lr. SHIELDs, 1\lr. SMITH of Maryland, 
and 1\lr. S11rooT answered to their names when called. 

Mr. HARDING, 1\fr. MOSES, Mr. KEYES, 1\fr. WADS WORTH, 1\fr. 
BRA ~DEGEE, l\lr. PHIPPS, 1\fr. NELSO~, 1\fr. THOMAS, Mr. FRELING
HUYSE~, 1\Ir. BaNKHEAD, and 1\Ir. UNDERWOOD entered the Cham
ber and answered to their names. 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICER. Fifty-six Senators having an
swered to their names, there is a quorum pre. ent. The pending 
amendment is the amendment of the Senator from Montana 
[l\lr. l\lms]. Is the Senator from Tennessee going to continue? 

1\lr. McKELLAR I am willing to defer my remarks in order 
that \re may have a vote on the pending amendment. 

Mr. l\IYERS. Mr. President, I desire to say a few words 
about the amendment before it is \Oted on. I offered that 
amendment Tuesday, and at that time I illude some remarks 
upon it, but it was late in the day, just before the hour of ad
journment, and there were \ery few Senators present at that 
time. As there is a much larger attendance now than usual, I 
"-m make a few further remarks, in brief explanation of the 
pending amendment. 

The amendment is designed to fake out of the bill the provi
sion that would put on the board of directors of each railroad 
which incorporates under this measure two employees of the 
railroad and two directors from the public. It is rank paternal
ism, and I can not see any use of it or anything to be gained by 
it. If it would serve any good purpose I might be willing to 
see it remain in the bill, but wllen I can see no good purpose in it 
I do not like to see a feature of paternalism like that stay in the 
bill. 

All in which railway employees are interested is getting ade
quate wages and having fair working conditions, and that is 
provided for, amply provided for, by other features of the bill. 
There is provision for a number of regional boards on wages 
and worh'ing conditions and for a commission on ,,-ages antl · 
working conditions, to which an appeal may be taken from a 
regional board, and if the board and the commission can not 
adjust matters of wages and working conditions then a dispute 
goes to the transportation board, and there it is disposed o! 
before a fair and impartial public tribunal, acting in a judicial 
capacity. So the employees are amply taken care of by those 
pronsions, and why should we go out of our way to provide that 
on the board of directors of each railroad corporation two of the 
directors ·shall be employees of the corporation, whether they 
own any stock or not, and two of them shall be taken from the 
public, whether tlley own any stock or not. It is anomalous; it 
is unheard of. It is the universal rule that the directors of a 
corporation must be stockholders, men who are pecuniarily in
terested in the management of its affairs, interested in making a 
success of it. It is right that they should be taken from among 
the men who haYe put up their money to finance the corporation 
and conduct its business. 

Suppose there are no employees who are stockholders, what 
are you going to do? Take two men who have no pecuniary 
interest and are not stockholders and make them directors anll 
take from among the public two others who own no stock :mel 
make them directors 1 I think it is the intention of the pro
vision to take from the public two men who own no stock 
in the railroad and make them directors. I suppose if men 
were stockholders they would not be consiuered fair and im
partial in representing the public. This provision of the bill 
is an anomaly, and I can see no object in it. I suppose it was 
probably intended as a sop to the employees; but while I was 
not present at the committea meeting at which this provision 
wa discussed by representatives of the railroad brotherhoods, 
I understand representatives of the brotherhoods appeared 
before the committee and said they did not want this provi
sion, did not want any reprf>sentation of employees on the 
boards of directors. I have heard members of the committee 
who were present say that statement was made to tl1e com
mittee by representatives of the brotherhoods. Then why 
should it be forced upon them? 

I can see no good reason whatever for it. I am a believer in 
the good old Anglo-Saxon doch·ine that people who own a busi
ness hnYe a right to manage and conduct it. That is somewhat 
old-fashioned, but I <to not believe we should get entirely away 
from it. I believe the people who put money into a business 
and o'Yn the business have a right to conduct that business, and 
if it be engageu in interstate commerce, let them conduct it, 
if you please, un<ler the supervision of the Federal Govern
ment, under laws enncted by Congress, under supervision and 
regulation of Federal agencies; but let the owners do the con
ducting, subject to control by the Federal Government. 

I tell you we are these days going so far into paternalism 
and Federal interference in priYate business and pri•ate prop
erty rights that we are getting entirely away fTom the theory 
on which this GovernmE.~t was founded. I believe this pro
vision would be an unwarranted interference in t:be right of 
pri\'ate property, for which there is no excuse whatever. 

Is there any l\Iember of this body who owns a ranch, a 
farm, or a plantation who would think it right for his em
ployees to be made directors of Lis property and given a voice 
in sa,ring how his property should be managed? Of course, 
he should conduct it according to law, and if he undertakf>s to 
conduct it in contravention of law let him be held responsible 
for it. But within the scope and bounds of law he should be 
allowed to conduct his business as he may see fit and according 
to his judgment. I think this provision of the bill unnecessary, 
unwise, unbusinesslike, and unwarranted, and therefore I 
offered an amendment to strike it out, and I hope the amend
ment may be adoptecl. 

Mr. CUMMINS. l\lr. Pre ident, it is somewhat discouragin~ 
to me, as I am sure it must be to the Senator from Montana, 
to argue a question of this character in the presence of so few 
Senators, who must ultimately decide it. I have done my best 
to secure the attendance of Senators. I have done my best to 
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impress u;pon them the vast im])Drtance and tremendous eanse
quenees of legislation upon .the railroads ,of the !United States, 
but ar:w:1rently with v-ery little success. I am drive~ h-owever, 
to r~ply to tile Senator from JUontana, even though the Senators 
w.ho will decide the m&it-s of the amendment which he has 
offered ·do not hear the arguments either for it or against it. 

l\Ir. President, the provisions ;which are attacked by the mnend
rn nt offered by the Senator fro~ Montana -are indispensable 
parts of the general arrangement which the bill contemplates 
regpecting tlle relations between ·employer and empleyee. 'The 
bill protides that e\ery cot!)oration organized under the bill 
to operate a railwny, and every .corparation reorganized under 
the bill to operate or own a railway, shall have upon its board 
.of directors at all times at least two directo-rs who are selected 
by the c1assified employees of the corporation, and at least two 
directors who are appointed by the President, :1s I Temember it, 
upon the reco:mmendfftion of ·the transportation board. At any 
rate, they represent the Go1;ernment .of the United States upon 
the directorates of these corporations. 

I think none of us can be inseru;ible to the great moTemen:t 
that is sweeping O\er the <world if.or better relations between 
employers and employees. That moyemen_t in its essence is a 
p.artici,pation upon the part ·of employ-ees ·or iWDrkers Jn the 
management of the entel"J.)rise in which lliey -are engaged. It 
is not for tt oontrol in the management, for so long ·.as the enter
prise is one in which private capital is invested I think iWe 
all ngree that the control of the ·co-rporation must t·emain. w:i±h 
the ·owners of the capital inv-ested in the 'Corpor.ation. i mean 
that -eontrol whid1 is permitted to private interests. I rlo not 
mean tha:t control which is reserr.ed :for and -exercised by the 
Go\ernment, either State or Federal. 

l think mo t of the students of this que tion recognize the 
v.alue -of ·eonference, the 1;alue 'Of frankness, and the -valne of 
information in conducting -a great business like a Tailroad or 
an~ pri....-nte ent-erprise rof eon ·iderable magnitude. 

'rhe R~natol' from Montana says that we .ba¥e other provisions 
in tlle bill ,·hlcll CO'llf~ upon impartial tribuna.1s the authority 
to nujust or -rrdjudicute any dispute between ·employers -and em
ployees. That is true; but I would look upon provisions of 
that kind as rumost futile unless we do ,eyerything in onr power 

·to create good f.eeling between the ~mpJoyers and employees, con
, :fid nee .on 'both sides, and do -everything we can to prevent the 
disputes which the Go-rernment assumes the obligation of 
a.djudleating. 

The presence of these directors, nnd I am speaking now of 
dii·ectors -representing emplo.sees, upon bowrds of directors is 

1 to prevent th-e differences which :arise and which heretofore haTe 
'graduaJl.Y .ripened into strikes and tiolence and other methods 
of composing indu~trial di put-es. 

I think it is the universal obser~ation of those who have 
looked into the mutter and the eJq)erience of all who ha\e put 
this plan into .execution--and there .are u great many industrial 
ent&prises which :bnse put this suggestion into execution, in 
su~stance--if the uffttirs of the ~orporation to be managed can 
be discussed and debated, all Hs difficulties and all its dangers, 
all its hopes and all its operations discussed in the presence of 
and with tb.e assistance of the employees of the corporation, a 
g.reat many oontToversies which become very serious and which 
do disturb the peace and quiet of industry and of society will 
be avoided. 

lYe have come into an era where there must be tJii.s inter
change of Qpinion between €II1ployers 'nnd employees. The em
plo~·ee must have his opportunity to assert his views nn a par
ticular subject before it crystallizes in the form of an acrimoni
ous dispute. 

I uo not intend to enlarge upon the subjeet, because it is a 
part of the literature <>f the age. All i>f us know what has been 
done in this respect and what those who have studied the -sub
jeQt most deeply hope will -come 'from a reorganization, if you 
please, of this -ch-aracter. 

l\11". KING. Will the Senator permit a question? 
' :Mr. CU:Ml\IINS. Certainly. 
' l\lr. KING. It seems to me that corporations of this cllar
aeter, ~pecially under the :Protisions of the bill-that is, eor
porations that ar-e public utilities aru:l are controlled as rail
roads will be controlled under the bill-should be differentiated, 
with respect to the wage borurds of which the Senator is speak
ing, from the corporations to which be just referred, industrial 
corporations owned and operated ey pri\ate individuals. 

I can readily see that employees who are working for the 
Jones Manufacturing Co. could with pro.priety l:ra ve a voice 
upon .any board appointed to settle the ~ontroversies between 
them, and that the corporation .and the employees should create 
a board composed of employees and of representatives of the 
corpora.tion for the purpo e of determining any controversy 

respecting wages; but does :not the Senator think there is a i:lif
ference ·between corporations of that .ehuract~r and these public 
corporations.? In this case, if the ooard determines that the 
W'itg~ should be increased it does not affect the corporation. 
The corporation does not have to bear the burden. iLt comes out 
of tlle public. 

It occurs to me, nd the criticism has been made in my pres
ence by labor men, as well as by thooe interested in aorpo.rations, 
that the public interest w.onld be lost sight {)f; thai: the rep
resentatiyes of the railroads and the representatives of the em
ployees are more concerned in getting together than they are in 
determining the rate; and that the railroad employers would 
too quickly concede the demands of labor, because the public 
would not be concerned in the contro:rersy ; that is to sa'8'., the 
public would not be interested, and the public would ultimately 
have to bear the burden. 

Mr. CUMMINS. As I tried to suggest to the Senator from 
Utah, I think yesterday or the day before, when a dispute arises, 
then the public will be rep1·esented. But I can not concede that 
a railro d aorporation is .any more likely to yield to an unjust 
demand on tlle '{)art of labor because there ha:ppens to be u.pon 
its board of directors rn·o men who represent labor. It is not 
intended to control wages. It js intended to preserve good feel
ing betn·een the employer and the employee. It is inteilde.d to 
prevent the constant and irritating ·conflicts ~hich have so dis
turbed American life within the last few years. 

I realize that if Tailway companies should .attem})± to pay 
their employees an c:s::cessiTe compensation, so e:s::ee siTe 'US to 
be obl"iously wrong, and if fhe tr.ansportation boanl, which is 
gi\en jurisdiction oyer the !regional boards of adjustment, aru1 
the committee of wages and wor:king conditions do not ~orrect 
that eYil, then -we must take measures fu -correct it. Eitberto 
employers, wl1ether in -u public business or in a private 'business, 
hav.e not ·been dispos d to pay theiT employees eiCBSSlve com
pensation. There is a !Perfectly natural mofue which protects 
the public in that respect. 

At -any ·ate, this rm ·ticnlar amenr.lment does not, as it seems 
to me, reach the point suggested by the Senator from Utah. ff 
we .are to superti e the management of a corporation and see 
that its -expenses are not too great, we must do it in some w.ay. 
'Vhen ~come to deal with t.h.af point as it <Wns made by tbe Sena
tor from Wisconsin [ 1r. LA FoLLETTE]., I think I can po:int on:t 
in the bill n periectly certain .safeguard for the public in th:rt 
respect. But I do not want in discussing the amendment pro
posed by t:lw Senator fL'{)m Montana {1\I:r. 1\lrnns.J to get into 
fields which hn\e been occupied by other Senator . 

I hope that the .amendment p1·oposed by the Senator from 
1\lontana -wil1 not prevail, for it is perfectly e>iuent that if it 
does pre,-ail the antistrike provisions in the oll1 -would lose 
many supporters which they now have, for I regarll. the general 
arru.ngement o:f the bill respecting labor as indissoluble. If one 
part of the armngement is overthrown it would invol\e a read
justment of the entire bill in that re pect. Of course, if it is 
wrong, if the employees ought not to be represented upon the 
board of directors in order that their relations may become mo:r 
intimate ancl .cordial with their employers, then the provisions 
of the bill in that respect ought to be eliminated; but otherwise 
they should remain as they are. 

1\fr. McNARY. Mr. President, I move that the Senate tempo
rarily lay aside the pending measure and proceed to the consider
ation of the bill ( S. 3284) toO provide for the national welfare 
by continuing the United States Sugar Equalization Board until 
December 31, 1920, and for other purpo es. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. BR.l.NDEGEE in the cllair). 
In the opinion of the Chair there is .no such motion as to tempo
rarily :lay aside a measure. The _pending bill may be t.emporarily 
laid aside by unanimous consent, or the Senator can make the 
direct motion to proceed to the aon:sideration of the other meas
ure, which would displace the pending bilL 

1\Ir. 1\IcNARY. I move, then, that the Senate proceed to the 
consideration of Senate bill 3284. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, 1 sngg~t the 'absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tha absence of a quorum is 
suggestoo. The Secretary mil-call the roll. 

The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators nn
swered to their names : 
Ashw--st 
Bankhend 
Beckham 
Brandegee 
Ca.ppe:r 
Oh.am berlain 
Colt 
CulbE."''son 
Cummins 
Dial 

Elkins 
Fletcher 
Fr<'lingbuysen 
Gay 
Hale 
H.urris 
Harrison 
Hitchcock 
~-ohns.on, . Dak. 
Jones, N.Mex. 

Jone Wash. 
Kellogg 
K enyon 
King 
Kirby 
.La Follette 
Lenroot 
Lod~e 
McKellar 
l\IcNary 

Myers 
New 
Norris 
Overman 
Page 
rbipps 
.Pomerene 
nan d 11 
Sheppnrd 
Simmons 
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Smtth, S.C. 
Smuot 
Spencer 

Stn.nlex 
Sterling 
Thomas 

~~~~1 ~;l~ :Mas:o. Mr. S!YfOOT. Yes; I yieid to the Senator. 
Wadsworth Wolcott Mr. McKELLAR. Does nm the Senator think that the ren.-

son why no more interest is taken in the railroad bill is beeanse 
~lr. Sl\IOOT. I wish to announce the necessary absence of Senators are so dissatisfied with it that the-y ha:ve- no desire to 

the Senator from Kansas [1\Ir. Ct.--nTis}, the Senator from West do rurything to expedite its passage-? 
Virginia [l\Ir. SuTJIERLANDl, and the Senator from Idaho [Mr. Mr. SJUOOT. I do not think so, Mr. President. Tba.t, how
NuG~'l'l in attendance on a subcommittee- of the Committee on ever, could be de-veloped if we should take a vote upon the bill; 
Finance. and I think that is what we ought to do. I think we should 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-two Senators have an- vote upon all of the amendments to the bill, and upon the bill 
swered to their names. A quorwn of the Senate is present. itself, at tlle very earliest possible date. If Senators will ut-

ili. CUMMINS. A parliamentary inquiry, 1\Ir. P1·esident tend the sessions, when the time comes when amendments are 
Is there a motion pending? to be offered and discussed, and the effect they 'Till bave upon 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair will ask the Sena- the hill is developed, it can be determined what the sentiment 
tor from Oregon [Ur. McNARY) whether he moved to proceed o! tile Se:nate i . 
to the consideration of the bill which he- has sent t& the desk, Yr. STANLEY. Will the Senator f~·om Utah yield to rne'?-
or whether he asked unanimous consent temporarily to la.y Mr. SMOOT. Ye.'3. 
aside the unfinished business? l\.lr. S'l'Al\"LEY. If, as suggested by the Senator from 'Tt-n-

Mr. McNARY. I move that at this tim-e the Senate take up 1 nessee [1\.fr. 1UcKE:r..:l.AB], Senators are dissatisfied with the-
for consideration Senate bill 3284. 1 pending bill, that is tlle greater reason wby they should be 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Oregon-~ IJ.ere. If Senators approve the biTt, it is presmned that it will 
move:> that the ~ena~e now proceed to the co.nsideration of Sen- be passed ; but there is IID excnse f&r Sena_tors not being present 
ate bill 3284, which IS known as the sugar b1ll. dndng tile consideration of a bill that ntany affects the con-

MI. CUMMINS. On that I de ire to be heard. stituency of every :Member of the Senate if they b~lieT"e that 
1\ir. HARRISON. A parliamentary iru:tuirY, 1\Ir. President. it is not a ~ bill or that it ought to be amended and im-
Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. The. Seruttol' will state it. proved. If they so believe, that is a greater reason wby Sentt· 
Mr. HARRISON. Is the motion of the Senator from Oregon tors should be here. Now is the time and here ie the oppor-

[1\lr. McNARY] debataWe? tunity to make any changes in the bill. A bill reported by a 
Tlle PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair thinks it is deba.t- committee is merely a tentative measure. Thi. ·bill may be 

able two hours after U1e Senate convenes, wbicb time has ar- n.mendetl in anv way tllat a majority of the Senate sees fit to 
rived. The Senator from Iowa is reco!!Ilized. amend tt but it can not be amended by absentees. 

Mr. CUl\11\IINS. Mr. President, r lJ.ll:derstand the Chair rules 1\.fr. S~JOOT. Mr. President, I ·wish to say to the Senrrtot· 
tllat the motion of the Senator from Oregon is debatable after from Oregon· that I will gladly join him in an effort to :recess--
1 o'clock, t11e Senate having me-t at 11 o'clock? t(rnight until 7.30 or 8' o'cloe:k in order to take- UJ} the sugar biH, 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Yes. with the distinct understanding that that bill alone is to be 
Mr. CU~IMINS . . I think the Chair is right in that ruling. considered at the evening ses ion. 

I Yery much hope that the motion of the Senator from Ore- Mr. NORRIS. ::\Ir. President, I do not believe the-re is nny 
gon will not prevail. I understand perfectly the exigency which attempt on the part of anyone unnecessarily to inte-rfere with 
lies behind the bill, to which the Senator from Oregon bas re- the consideration of the railroad bill. Tllere are tho e who 
ferred. I wish it were pos "ible that we could consider all of the are opposed to it and tho ewho- are in favor of it who think ·we 
important measures of legislation at the same time, bnt we can ought to consider the so-ealletl sugar bill. Unless ''e do con
not. It is a matter for the Senate to determine whether, in its sider that measure now or within the next day or so, at th~ 
jndo-ment, it is more important to enact legislation for the furthest, it will be useless to take it up and consi<ler- it at aU. 
farther regnk<ttion and control of our railways and preliminary That is not true of the railroad bill. The country 'Till live if 
to their return to their owners than it is to ellftct the legisfu.- the railroad bill is not passed through the Senate to-morrow 
tion to which the Senator from Oregon refer . or withln the next few days. We a.ll know that it i going to 

I have done all I could during all the time that tha pending conference when it does pass and that the conferees 'lill write 
b:ill ha been before the Senate, and even before then, to impress the bill. 
up(}n the Senate the imp&rtance of this le.,.islation, and I intend Tbe American people are all interested: in both of these mea.'S"
to do all I can to keep the bill before the Senate until it is dis- ures--that is true--bnt unless one of them is enaetet.l at once 
posed of. there can be no relief. In 3(} da;rs from now~ if we do not 

I suggest to those who are in favor of bringing on the so- legislate on the subjeet CYf. sugar, we will hear from the country 
called sugar bill that we hold a night session in order to. dispose in a -way that will not be very agreeable. We are jru t at the 
of that measure. I perfectly under~tancl that after a bill of place now where sugar is going to go out of ight for all who 
the character of the railroad bill is considered all day it ought are not wealthy and the speculators will reap tlleir harve t. 
not, except in tl1e last extremity, to be considered at a night 1\lr. Sl\IOOT. 1\Ir. PJ"e5·ident, wm the Seru.rtor yield? 
se. ion, bnt that is no reason why Senators should not assemble 1\lr. ...ORRIS. I yield. 
here for the purpose of debating and detel'mining another meas- .rlr. SMOOT. I wi h the Serntt01~ would say in tlmt connee· 
ure, which I have no doubt is of great importance, although I tion that if sugar goes out of sight, it will not be on account of 
do not under tand the measure sufficiently to be able to express the producers of sugar in this country. 
nn opinion upon it. All that I say now, l\Ir ~ Pre ident, is that Mr. ·oRRIS. No. 
I think it would be wrong and would be a desertion of duty to Mr. SMOOT. I say to the SenatO'l" now, and I want the 
lay aside the railroad bill for the purpose of taking up any country to understand, that the beet-sugar producers of this 
otller legislation that is on the cnlendar. country do not want sugar to advance beyond a certain p-t'icP. 

Mr. Sl\100T. Mr. President, I am deeply interested in the Mr. NORRIS. I agree with the-. Se-nator; at least so far as 
passage of the o-called sugar bill. I think it ought to be pas~ed. I know there are no beet-sugar produ~ers .who are trying to 
at an early day; to be passed in time to go to the other House prevent the enactment of the sugar leg1slatwn. If tbey nre, :r 
to be acted on there; but I think it would be a great mistake- to haT"e not heard of i~.. Brrt whethe-r they are or not, it does 
lay aside the pending bill. If the pending measure is kept not affect the Pl"oposition-
before the Senate all the time, it will not be long nntil we get MI'. KIDBY. Mr. President, I should like to- make another-
through with it discussion. It seems to me that that wo.nld be suggestion. 
t.lle O!:derly method of procedure. So far as the railroad bill is Ir. NORRIS. In just a moment I will yield. We can not 
concerned, it affects the business and the people of tbis country get away from the proposition that some legislation is necessary 
to as great an extent as any sugar bill could ever affect them. if we want to sa"\""e this country and the people from paying 
It is for that reason, and that reason alone, that I shall vote price;.> for sugar that wil1 be absolutely abnormal. I now yield 
against taking np the sugar bill. to the Senator from Arkansas. 

I desire to express the opinion, however, that Senator should 1\lr. KIRBY. Mr. President, the Senator from Utah says tl1at 
remain in their seat and listen to tlle discus ion of the railroad tile beet-sugar producers do not want to see s11gar advl'.nced in 
bill and not haT"e quorums called every llalf hour. We have price. I say for an the consumers of sugar in the United Sta tes 
had four such calls as I remember thls mornino-. EveTy one of that tbey do not want to see sugar advanced . Then, who is 
them takes consid~ru.ble time, s~etimes as m~ch as 15 or 20 interested in seeing the price of sugar advanced? 
minutes. Tile result is a lo ·s of time. It is about time, it l\lr. NORRIS. If it is tn1e-and I am inclined to think it 
seems to me, that Senators should be in the Chamber and that is--that the consumer does not want it advanced, and, so f nr
the pending bill should be considered and finally acted upon as I know, ~e beet-sugar producers ~ave .not made aBy ::-ttempt 
ju~ a.· quickly as p ~ible. to ad>nnee It , then why not pa s leg1siatron to preye:nt 1t frcm 

l\lr. :McKELLAR. Will the Senator from Utah yield to me? being am-anced? 
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1\lr. SMOOT. The Senator is perfectly correct in that posi
tion; but I wish to say in answ~r to the Senator from Arkansas 
[1\lr. KrnnY] that there are people in the United States who want 
the 11rice of sugar advanced, namely, the middle men who will 
handle it, the profiteers. ·When the people of the United States 
begin to pay 15 or 16 or 17 cents a pound for their sugar, it will 
be because of profiteering in this country. 

1\lr. KIRBY. They are paying 20 cents a pound for it in 
some sections now. 

1\Ir. l\IcKELLAR. They are paying 20 cents for it in my 
··state to-day. 

Mr. NOHRIS. And the price may go as high as 25 cents. 
There are some Senators who say that because the railroad bill 
is the unfinished business we ought not to displace it, and that we 
ought to a<ljoUI·n in the afternoon, instead of taking a rece s, and 
pass the sugar bill in the morning hour. There are a few Sena
tors-! think they are very few-who are bitterly opposed to 
the passage of the sugar bill, and if they can see the hand of the 
clock approaching the hour of 2 they might be induced to make 
an extraordinary effort to prolong the debate, knowing that 
when 2 o'clock arrives the sugar bill will have to be laid aside 
for the unfinished business. In my judgment, if the sugar bill 
is taken up so that there is no limit ahead, and it is known that 
it is going to be considered to a finish, the discussion will not 
last two hours, and we can then go pack and take up the railroad 
bill and dispose of it. 

1\Ir. President, I desire to meet another suggestion which has 
been made, namely, the suggestion of the Senator from Utah 
[Mr. S:uooT], along the same line of the suggestion made by the 
Senator from Iowa [l\1r. CuMMINS], that we take a recess after 
5 o'clock until 8 o'clock, and take up the sugar bill at an evening 
session. I would be perfectly willing to do that if there were 
any assurance that at 8 o'clock we wou!<l be able to pass the bill. 
I do not believe there woulrl be ~ quorum here at 8 o'clock, but 
I think we would fool away the entire evening getting a quorum; 
and even if there were a q uorurn, knowing that next morning 
'"e were going to take up the railroad bill, it would be known 
that all that would be nece sary to defeat the sugar bill would 
be to prolong the debate a little, and that of itself \i"ould defeat it. 

The sugar bill must pass the House after it passes the Senate. 
It must become a law before the Congress takes a holiday recess 
if it is going to be effective. Every day of delay is dangerous, 
becau e the power to buy the Cuban crop is getting more remote 
every hour, and delay is dangerous. That is not true of the 
I'ailroa<l bill; and it seems to me Senators ought to be willing to 
lay it aside ""~Vithout any limit ahead, so that those who are 
opposed to the sugar bill will know that prolonged debate will 
not bring about its defeat, and then there will be no unnecessary 
debate. I would not want to prevent any man who is opposed to 
it from tak'ing any reasonable length of time to debate it. We 
are late now with this sugar legislation. Those who li tened to 
the addre s yesterday of the Senator fi"om Oregon [Mr. l\1c'NA.RY] 
can see why we are late. \\"e are in a tiilemma that we ought 
not to be in now with regard to sugar, but that is water that has 
passed over the wheel. \Ve are confronted now with a condition 
that demands solution at once if we are going to do any good 
for the country. It is immaterial who is going to make money 
or how much they are going to make. It is generally conceded 
that sugar is going to go up in price and that it is not necessary 
for it to go up if we take the proper steps and remedy the errors 
that have been committed in the past and that have gotten us 
into this predicament. 

It seems to me that we are perfectly consistent when we ask 
to take up this bill under those circumstances. There is not any 
object to interfere unnecessarily with the consideration of the 
railroad bill. The interference that will take place is not in
tended as a blow at that legislation, and we will soon get back 
to it. The difference, when 3·ou get down to it, in a nutshell, 
is that one piece of legislation must be enacted immediately if it 
is to do any good, while if the other is delayed for a week nothing 
serious "ill happen. 

Mr. POl\IEREl~E. l\Ir. PresWent--
1\1r. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from Ohio. 
1\:lr. POMERE1'o."'E. With the Senator's permission, I should 

like to offer a suggestion. 
The chairman of the Committee on Interstate Commerce has 

in charge this railroad legislation. I am a member of that 
committee, and I feel the same very keen interest in the prog
ress of the legislation that he does. I fully realize the impor
tance of this sugar bill. I think it is very regrettable that some
tl1ing was not done by the Government several montl1s ago to 
help out the sugar situation, but that has not been done. I 
realize that if we do not do something the increased price of 
sugar to the consumer <luring the coming year is going to be 
about half a billion dollars. I realize that if this legislation 

is not passed it is going to cost the Treasury of the United 
States some three or four hundred million dollars to con
tinue the experiment of Government operation. 

Now, I was going to suggest that we ask the chairman of the 
committee to consent to an adjournment to-night with the 
understanding that we can take up the sugar bill during the 
morning hour to-morrow, and let us proceed with it and see if 
we can not dispose of it during the morning hour. I think it 
ought to be disposed of during the morning hour, and it will be 
disposed of if we consider this matter from the standpoint of 
the entire country; and if the hour of 2 o'clock arrive , and we 
have not disposed of the sugar bill, the Senate in its wisdom 
can then determine what should be done. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. The Senator from Ohio is taking a very 
patriotic view of the matter, but I do not believe he wa in 
the Chamber when I explained why it seemed to me that les 
expedition would be had if we tried to pass the sugar bill in 
the morning hour than if we should take it up in this way. 

Mr. RAl"'SDELL. l\lr. President, will the Senator yield for a 
question? 

Mr. NORRIS. Let me get through, first, with the Senator 
from Ohio. As I suggested, I will say to the Senator from Ohio 
it seemed to me that if we took up the sugar bill in the morning 
hour, those who are opposed to it might be induced to prolong the 
debate and the consideration of it, knowing that it would be 
automatically displaced at 2 o'clock. If we did pass it in the 
morning hour, it would take just as long then as it would take 
now. In my judgment we will not pass it in the morning hour, 
and, in my judgment, it will not take two hours to pass it if 
there is not any time ahead that will automatically displace 
the bill ; and if we pass it to-day ''"e could devote the time 
in the morning hour that we otherwise would have put on it 
to the consideration of the railroad bill. I should be \ery glad 
to do that. I hould be glad to submit to any kind of a reason
able understanding, if we could reach it; but we ought to have, 
and we ought to have soon, we ought to have to-uay, a final \Ote 
on that bill. 

l\Ir. POMERENE. 1\lr. President, I am not willing to assume 
that Senators are going to debate even the sugar bill un
necessarily until I have an ocular <lemon tration of that fact. 

l\1r. NORRIS. When I say they will, I am saying that 
without any criticism. It is a common thing here. I have 
indulged in it myself, and I did not think I was <loin(J' any
thing wrong or dishonorable. I do not want anyone to get 
the idea that I am criticizing a man who is oppo ed to a bill 
becau e when he sees tile hand of the clock within 30 minutes 
or 10 minutes or 5 minutes of 2 o'clock, when it is going to be 
automatically disposed of, he consumes time that he otherwise 
would not con mue. I am not .finding fault with the men that 
oppo e it. They have a right to do that under the rule.. It is 
something that is continually resorted to in this Chamber. 

l\Ir. RANSDELL. ~lr. President, will the Senator yield for a 
suggestion? 

l\1r. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from Louisiana. 
l\Ir. RANSDELL. I should like to see a quick solution of 

this matter. I am one of the Senators from Louisiana, and 
of course I am Yitally interested in anything that is going 
to affect the intere ts of my State. The Senator will recollect, 
as he was at the hearings of the committee when we passed 
on this bill, that I offered an amendment re tricting the powers 
proposed to be given by the bill to the purcha e of foreign sugar. 
Now, everybody knows that we will have to purchase more than 
50 per cent of foreign sugar--

l\Ir. NORRIS. 1\:lr. Presillent--
Mr. RANSDELL. Will the Senator let me make the state

ment? 
1\lr. NORRIS. The Senator ought not tto make a speech in my 

time. 
l\lr. RANSDELL. I do not want to make a speech in the 

Senator's 'time, but I want to make a suggestion which I think 
will be helpful to him. 

1\Ir. NORRIS. All right; let us have it. 
Mr. RANSDELL. If the Senator will not permit it, of 

course I can not make it in his time, but I am going to offer 
something which I think will help the Senator out. 

1\:lr. NORRIS. All right. 
1\Ir. RANSDELL. It is thi. : I suggest that we agree to 

restrict the terms of this bill to foreign sugar, which the 
Senator from Oregon admits controls the situation. We can 
not get the sugar that we will need unless we can buy the 
Cuban sugar ; and if we can buy two or two and a half million 
tons of Cuban sugar, tilat certainly will be more than 50 per 
cent of the consumption, and will control tile situation. Let 
us restrict it to foreign sugar, and you will find no objection 
from the Louisiana Senators on that point-and, so far as I 
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know, they are the only ones who are opposing this measure- in tion~ 'l'be :tresi>Qnsibilicy for legislfttion is oiT the otha•- shl~ot the 
its pllesent form-and you can put it through. Chamber, at least the responsibil1t]' for a ren1 effort for legis-

If, howe>er, yoo attempt to apply the terms of this bil~ to lati.on. 
the domestic article, to single out sugar and say we- must buy I ha>e heard: a good ueal of critici m in the last U:ly or- two 
sugar, and we must control sugar, an{l not control meat, oot of the- pending bHl. 1\len differ and look at conilitions from a 
control the other articles of C()mmerce, not control inn\llllernble different viewpoint~ .A proposition to on.e man from his angle 
thinoo-s that the American people neeu, we would be compelled may look bad. wh~reas it may look gooo to aru>ther- ma.n. From 
to debate that; and I think. you will find other people besides my viewpoint, althou"h there are things in t.lte pending bill that 
the Senators from Loui. iami debating such a departure from I do not agree with~ I think on the whole it is a.. very good: bill. 
what I conceive to be the principle-s on which our Gow·rument But primarily I think this railroad bill will meet a si.to.ation 
is fonuded. that mu.st be met .. and met :tt an ear-ly daJy, ar disaster will 

It is altogetber different when you get ~utside. 'Vhen you fallow~ and tllat is that th-e financial! conditions of the. conntry 
pro-pose to ga to a foreign land and buy anything that that shall be taken ~?are of '"fl~t the railroads ar-e retum€d to then· 
foreign land has to sell us, let us do_ that, and ;you will find no cwner.,. 
opposition from the Louisiana· people. We will take- our I hope- a.t a:. later hour t . beo able- to discuss the terms of the 
chances in the open market; but we do not want the repre- present bill, but I shall oot occupy the time· of the Senate- in 
sentati~e. of ~ Government sent d<>wn into- our State to tTy doing it. now. I expe-ct to support th~ bill, because l tb:ink it 
to control our people in what they shall get for their product. is a good bill;- ] think it meet , in. the Illil.iD',. the- situation tllat 

That is my su.,.ge tion-a simple- amendment restricting this confronts the country. Rut if it is not a good bill and does not 
to fo~i<Tn ugar. Put the word "f()reign" before the- woxd meet the sito:.ation that cCJD:fton.ts the country, then I sa:,. ill is 
" 14..0Ul'." the- duty of the United States Senate to pass S()me bill. 

Mr. NORRIS. Let me say a word in :~;e-fepenee to the- sug~ The- House of Representatives has seut a bill: hei'e. It iS 
gestioo. I think nineteeu-t iVeD.tietils of what the Senij.tor has pending be-:£oue- tb::is Cha.mber- More tlk~ a, y.ear ago the Presi
said has been an. argument rather than a suggt>Stion. He has dent of the United Stai:es gave: notice to the Congress that unless 
suggested an amendment to whicb personally I am opposed. they were ready to legislate he intended to return the· rai~oaas 
He. may effer his amendment. If the Senate adopts it it will to their owners, and suggested that the legislation sl'l.ou.ltl' be 
be part of the law. I am not willing, even if I knew wha.t all passed before_ Marek- It was practfcally im:pos ible to secure 
of those who favor the legislati<>n. favored, to make an agree- legislation by that date,. due to the importance of" the q.uestioo 
ment in ad>anee in regard to a vital amendment to the bill; pending before the committee. But when the l?l'esiEient <;>arne 
so I ~ould not a.ccept the Senator's suggestion. If I did a.ecept home from Europe,. still realizing the impw·tance of this. ques
it for myself it would n.ot apply to anyone else.. tion, still realizing the necessity of returning the railreads to 

lUy own judgment is that the- failure to pass this legislation their owners,._ he- agam notifiedJ the Congress that he- fntendea 
v ill result in an expense to. the people of the- United States ot to do S(}, and he :fixed the J:st d.:Jy of January a& the- date-wb n 
mo1·e than half a bi.lli<>n dollars, as sugg,egted by the Senat01r he intended to: return. the• railroads; unress Cong1:ess Tegislateti 
from Ohio.. I think it will approach a billicm dollars It will in the meantime. 
mean. that a great many people will not be able to buy sugar I ha-ve heard men say thOtt he would not uQl it. I d& rrot know 
at all, when, as a matter of fact, properly distributed, if we whether he will d:o it 0» oot, but] know· he said' be would do it, 
sa~ceed in gettiag the Cuban Ci'op, there ill be sugar enough and so far as my observation of the action of' the- Pl'esid.ent of 
f~r aU. In a nutsh~ll, that is the condition. the United States is <Zo~ernoo, :r have generallY' found' that 

It may be to().! late n<>w to bring about a remedy. This le~ wllim he said he was. going to db a thing, Ile di{] it. 
lation may fail partially-. It wilL co t a lot more. to. do it no-w Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President--
than it would ha-re cost six weeks ago or three months ago-, Tl1e PRESIDlNG OFFICER. Does. the Senator from Ala-
when it could ha\'e been done witn<:>ut any d.iffi~ulty; an{! the bnma :yield to the Senator :from Temu~ssee? 
danger is increa ing every hour, Mr. Pre ident. Delay is e:x- 1\:lL". U~"'DERWOOD. :r do. 
u·em.ely danga"'us .. and for that reason it seems to me that Mr. 1\lcKELLAR- The Sena.to1: c1C3es not think it is. possib~ 
there ought to. be n<> objection to• taking up this bill and fin-ally. t.o pass this bill and have it become a law by Ja.nu&ry J!, the 
<lisposing of it.; and I want to say to the Senat-or from Iowa tlate oo. which the Presid-ent said he was gQh:lg to retm;n. the 
and ~ Senatoc fr.om Ohio and the Senato1· from Utah that l railroads? 
think they .ha>e- seen emmgh now to demonstrate the faet that Mr. U.r~DEll..W.OOD.. .1l wou:J:d tlliuk so, if the Rerru&iean 
ii we haTe- a time limit on the- consid.eration of this bHl~ with- Congress was functioning:.. H ~ be impossible for ru Repub
out an agTeemen-t; to >ote- on it at a specific time, we will not Iican management o:IJ Congress tO' 1~s the le-giSI.a:tion, but I 
l:USpooe of it. know that hen the Democratic Party was m contl!oi of the 

There is a chwger in a parliamentary sense. I want to say two Houses we: pas.sedi more i.rnportan.t billa in a less. SfHI'Ce- o! 
to the Senator from Iowa that while I am opposed to the :rail~ ti~ 
l"Qad bilL and expect to vote against it, I d:o not want to sail Mr. L:EThTROOT:.. Mr-. Pre ident, uoes the Senator incluue tile 
under any false colors; but I say on. m.y homr that l have no Overman bill in that category? 
desire to and will not un.necessarily delay a vQte on it-filibll:Ster Mr. U~YDF.RWOOD. I do not say: that there have oot l>een 
against its considerati.on. I am mon~d by no motive n.ow to dis- delays with some bills,_ but llrepeat my statement. I know th.{l.t 
Dlace it exce-!'Yti.ng n.s it i necessary to bcing about the passage u:tl.en tbQ Democratic Party was in conuol of tile- legislative 
of an act that, in nzy judgment. is almost vital to the .AJ;!leuica.Jll b11anch of the Govelmment the tariff bHI that is on th~ st-atute 
people-., - · · books" to.duy was passed. tlirough the House of Repi·esentative · 

1\Ir. Cill1ML~S.. l\lr. President, I want to say to the SenutOl' in two weeks~ time· without the adopti0rr of a cloture rui\~ and 
n·om Nebl'aska that I have not suggesteQ, nor do I relieve, that the Senator from WiS(!onsfn IJ\i.Ii.•. LENROOT} was a l\femb~r of 
the Senator from '"ebraska. will obstruct the consideration of that b.ody at the time~ It was because the men who were there 
the railroad bill. I have no such thought as that at a.ll. I a.c- were rea€Ty to· do. business and attendM to their bu iness. 
cept his. view with regard to the matter. Rut I can not a.ndi wi11 ~Ir. BORAH. It ta-kes longer to coi•rect a mistake thnu· it 
not take the re ponsibil.i:ty o:t displacing tlle railroad bill, because does to make- it . 

. 1 think it ought to remain before the Senate untn it is eon- l\!1!. ~"'DERWOOD. I'f a mistake was made in turning the 
eluded. 1 h..1.ve beli ~e{l, and" believe now, that it can be con- railroads over to the Govern).llent, I hav-e not heard thai: sug-
cluded in ample time to deal with the suga1· situation. gestion coming ffoni tile Senatop- fl•om Idaho before. 

1\fr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Pres-i-dent, ] realize the importanee 1\Ir. BORAH. T voted against the bill. 'Ehat is the· recoru. 
of a >ote on the so-called sugar bill that the Senator ftem l\fl'. UNDERWOOD. J had overlooirecl that fact. But if a 
O.uegon seeks to bring before- the Senate- and which- would dis- mistake: was made, then it is all the more important that we 
place the railroad bill. I am going to vote against his motion, should remedy the- mistake: P want to- say in all kindness to 
and I desil'e the RECORD to show the Yeason why. the gentlemen on the otner si-de-of the Chamber I do not often 

I do not minimize the importance to the American people ef criticize, seldom do- I indulge- in party criticism, hut I think 
giving some relief, if lt is possible to do so adequately and justly, you are- subject t() party eritictsm right now in this hom-, and 
in the sugar situation; but the country could get along without I am going to deli-ver it in aU gbod friendliness. I am not 
sugar for n vet·y long time. It can not get 'along without rail~ attempting to- throw rocks, but I am going- to ten you just ex
roads. The- country could pay a high price for sugar withont actly what I think. 
affecting the cost of living, except as to that one item; but the 1 You were intrusted with the control o1 the GoV"eroment by 
railroad question involves the co t of livin.g in every item. o-f the people at the United States a year ago last Novemlrer. 
l1runan life and human enueavol"; Your term of control eommenced on the 4th of 1\Iarclr, and the 

I think that it is the duty of the majority party in this Cham- President of the United' States, a Dem9cratic Presi.Uent, caneu 
ber to pre~ent to the countt·y a bill to relieve the railroad situn- you into · office hr May. OUtsi'<le of passing- some supply bitlf$, 
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which were killed by a filibuster in the closing hours of the last 
Congress, will you tell me what great material measure you 
hR\e accomplished for the country in the time that has expired 
from 1\lay down to December? I do not know of any. 

There never has been a time when constructive legislation 
was more needed by the people of the country than it has been 
in the six or seven months that you have been in power. 'V~ 
had just come out of a great war. All the after-war conditions 
were threatening the country. You admitted that legislation 
was needed on many scores, because you introduced the bills 
and you discussed the questions here. But results you have 
not produced. No legislation has been passed that affects the 
cost of living. No legislation has been passed that attempts 
to cut down war taxes and reaujust the Treasury balance for 
peace coill1itions. No· legislation has been materially consid
ered. The great problem before the people of the United 
States has been peace, the question of consummating a treaty 
of peace with Germany. Since 1\fay a treaty of peace has been 
pending in the Senate. For months it stayed in the control of 
the Republican majority in the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions. For months we debated the conclusions of that com
mittee in the Senate, and finally came to a vote, and the pro
ponents of. a resolution of ratification could not command a 
majority vote in the Senate, where they had a majority of 
political control. 

1\fr. 1\fcKELLAR. :Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Will the Senator from Ala

bama yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
l\ir. UNDERWOOD. I will. 
Mr. McKELLAR. Right there may I ask the Senator, he 

being a member of the Committee on Interstate Commerce, if 
since this very important bill has been before this session of 
Congress, he recalls that at any single time a majority of the 
members of that committee have been present in this Chamber 
looking after the bill? Is it not a fact that . there have been 
just a mere handful of Senators at all times in the Chamber 
during the consideration of this, one of the most important bills 
we have before us? 

1\lr. UNDERWOOD. I do not think that is pertinent to the 
question, and I have not counted the number of Senators who 
have been here. Senators like · to listen to some debate, and 
they do not want to listen to others. That is a question of per
sonal equation that does nat affect the measure. 

1\lr. CUMMINS. Mr. Pr.esident, . the Senator from Tennessee 
is inquiring with regard to the presence of Senators in the com
mittee room? 

1\fr. McKELLAR. No; the presence of the committee mem
bers here in the Senate. 

l\lr. CU1\1l\1INS. Oh, I beg pardon. I thought the Senator 
was inquiring about the committee meetings. 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD. If my friends will allow me, that is not 
so important a question. It is not material to me whether they 
sit here and listen or not; what they do is the question. 

1-'his bill was taken ·up for consideration. in the Committee on 
Interstate Commerce for bearings last January, nearly a year 
ago. There were extended hearings by the full committee. 

Subsequently when the Congress met a subcommittee was ap
pointed which gaYe further extended hearings on the subject 
to everybody, and then wrote a bill which was reported to the 
full committee. The full committee sat for weeks, and I want to 
say so far as the full committee is concerned that I ha\e rarely 
been on a committee where there was a more full attendance 
continuously than there was upon the consideration of this bill. 
Many times we had the entire membership of the committee 
there, and most of the time we had more than three-fourths of 
the members there. Then the bill was reported to the Senate 
and stayed on the calendar for weeks, until the treaty of peace 
was disposed. of. So that everybody had ample opportunity to 
reml the bill and consider it. 

As I said, since the Republican Party came into po"·er in 
the two Houses of Congress there is nothing that stands to their 
credit on the ledger, not one item of great, important legislation. 
They have utterly failed in bringing the Senate together to 
ratify the treaty of peace. They have utterly failed to pass 

_ legislation that might ameliorate the conditions of living in this 
country. Great strikes and industrial disturbances have faced 
the country. The President of the United States has appealed 
to the Congres for aid. So far as remedial legislation is con
cerned not one line has been written on the statute books of the 
country. 

1\ow, to-day in this hour we have a bill before the Senate that 
affects the entire industrial life of the United States, affects 
the Treasury of the United States, affects the lives and peace 
and happiness of millions of people. Do not forget that the en
tire financial credit of the railroads was destroyed during war 

times and under war conditions, not merely l>ecause of an in
crease in the cost of supplies but because you have allowe<l an 
increase for labor of more than a billion dollars, and that billion 
dollars amounts to more than the railroads ba ve ever :::~a id out 
in any one year for interest on bonds and dividends on stocks. 

Do you expect to meet that condition by a return of the rail
roads without an increased freight rate and an increase~l pas
senger rate? Are you going on increasing the wage scale, re
flecting it back into the cost of transportation, without some 
due consideration by the Government in the interest of the peo
ple of the country? There is no way to do it now. The bill pro
poses a way. Have you forgotten the fact that one-fourth of all 
the securities in the great trust companies, insurance com
panies, and savings banks of. America are railroad securities, 
and that the mass of the American people are interested in this 
problem? 

Would you dump these railroads back without legislation to 
meet this situation? Would you force the President to return 
the ruilroads on the 1st of January without proper legislation? 
I am not a prophet nor the son of a prophet, but I say that if 
the Republican Party dares to adjourn tllis Congress without 
an honest attempt to pass either this bill or some other bill to 
meet these conditions that confront the country, the American 
people will repudiate them in every State in the Union, and they 
would deserve repudiation by the people. 

Mr. CHAl\.lBEitLAIN. Mr. President, may I interrupt the 
Senator? 

1\Ir. UNDEnWOOD. Certainly. 
Mr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. I should Jike to have the Senator say 

to the Members of the Senate, on this ide at least, whether he 
advises Senators to vote for the bill as it has bee.n reported 
from the committee. I will frankly say to the Senator that, as 
at pre ·ent adYised, I do not feel friendly to the report which 
has been made. I should like to have the Senator from Ala
bama say whether be auvi..:es the Democratic Members of the 
Senate to Yote for the bill wllich has been reported from the 
committee. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will say that there are some features 
of the bill of which I do not altogether appro\"e, but it has 
'been rarely the case that I ha\e seen a bill of great im
portance come before tbe enate of which I approved. of every 
feature. . _ _ __ 

But I do say that the cardinal features of the bill are such 
that I believe it will protect the financial conditions of the 
railroads and at the same time not unduly burden the people; 
that it adopts machinery by which the situation qm be worked 
out justly by the boards appointed by the Government; and so 
far as I am concerned I shall most cheerfully suppQrt the bill. 
I believe it is the part of wisdom that the Democratic mem
bership in this Chamber should SU})port the Republicans in 
an effort to pass the bill But if - they do not pass this bill, 
then they ePrtainly should not want to sidetrack it. It is their 
duty to aid the majority in the Senate to pass constructive 
legislation to meet the situation. 1-'hen if tl..e other side fail 
to respond to their duty to the country the people of the 
United States will know where the responsibility lie;:, and who 
must take responsibility home with them. 

I say the Republican side of the Senate c::tn escape this 
responsibility 110 longer. There is no constructive legislation 
of any kind upon the statute books that is material, with all 
these months passed by. Senators on the other side of. the 
Chamber nre in the majority, but it is our duty to help you in 
constructi>e legislation, and, so far as I am concerned, rou 
shall have my help. But a motion now comes from your side 
of the Chamber to postpone action on a bill that is of the 
greatest importance to tlle people of the United tate . It is 
true that the motion is in reference to a question that is Yital 
to the American people, but you have 30 days in which to 
decide it. If it is pussed any time 'Yithin 30 <lays, it will be 
effective, while this legislation ought to be di. po. ed of in 10 
days. If Senators did not attempt by the length of their 
speeches to delay action, we could dispose of it in 10 days. 
If we bad a reasonable cloture rule in this Chamber, without 
undue limitation upon debate, we coul<.l dispos of it in a 
,..,.eek. The country is suffering until the legislation shall be 
disposed of. · 

I want the RECORD to show how many men on the other side 
of the Chamber are willing to lay tllis bill aside. You may 
say you will lay it aside for an hour to-day, but if you lay 
this bill aside for the sugar bill what are you going to lay it 
aside for to-morrow? Are you going to let the Christmas 
holidays come without action and the 1st of January come 
and invite the President of the United States to return the 
railroads to their own-ers without remedial legislation tbat is 
so necessary for their protectipn? 
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Mr. President, much as I \Voul<l like to see an oppo:·tnnity for l\Ir. UNDERWOOD. I object to the Senator putting a pre-

consideration of the im110rtant measure proposed by the Sen- diction in my mouth. I do not know anything of the kind. If 
ator from Oregon, I believe it would be most unwise, it would the Senator wants to make that prediction, let him make it as 
be bordering almost on a legislative crime, for the majority his own. 
party in control of the Senate to displace this important rail- Mr. LENROOT. I think, 1\Ir. President, the RECORD will 
road bi1l for any reason. I believe I can say to my colleagues show that the Senator from Alabama stated that if the pending 
on this side of the Chamber, to those who think the bill is bill were displaced, a great deal of time woulu be occupied in 
adequate and those who believe it is inadequate to meet the the consideration of the sugar bill. 
situation, that we all realize the importance of some kind of Mr. m-rnERWOOD. I think it will, but I do not know_ 
legislation on the subject of the railroad question. We all know I can not predict who will occupy the time. I never have 
that for more than a year the President has been asking for done so. 
legislation of some kind. I say that we can not escape the re- 1\fr. LENROOI'. No; but while the Senator from Alabama is 
sponsibility, whether we intend to vote for the bill as it stands attempting to lecture this side of the aisle, I think he knows 
or vote for it with remedial amendments, if we displace its con- the time that will be occupied in debating the sugar bill will 
sideration as the business before the Senate until it has been be on his side of the aisle and not upon this. 
disposed of one wny or another. l\1r. UNDER,VOOD. I do not know any such thing. 

I may differ with my colleagues to some extent as to how Mr. LENROOT. If that is not true, if the pending bill is dis-
the pending bill should be disposed of, but I can not see that placed, the sugar bill will be passed before 6 o'clock to-night; 
there should be any difference between us as to the importanc0 and I suggf'st to the Senator from Alabama, if the pending bill 
of disposing of it immediately. A vote to take up some other is displaced, that he use his influence with the Members of his 
measure can mean but one thing, and that is that the other own party to expedite the consideration of the sugar bill. 
measure is of more vital importance than the railroad bill. l\Ir. President, the Senator from Alabama has undertaken a 
It means that if we consider that line of procedure we ma:r general lecture of the Republican side with reference to the legis
not get through \Yith this legislation until the first day of lation that has failed to pass. The Senator from Alabama 
January arri-ves. seems to have forgotten that since the Republicans came into a 

1\Ir. KIRBY. .Mr. President, I see no special reason for not majority in Congress the telegraph and telephones, which were 
displacing the railroad bill at this time. It is admitteu by all taken under a Democratic administration, have been returned 
that the bill proposecl to be considered is of vital concern to the to their owners; he seems to have forgotten that the food-coil
people of tlte country. Everybody seems to understand that trol act has been largely extended in accordance with the re
about $800,000,000 might be saved to the consumers of sugar quest of the President and that severe penalties have been -pro
in the United States by the passage of the bill. Almost every- vided for its violation; and I might go on and name other legis
one recognizes the necessity for something of the kind being lation which has been enacted since the majority passed to this 
done. side. 

I do not see any reason why the sugar bill could not be It is true, as the Senator from Alabama has said, that the con
passed in two hours. There is no reason, as it appears to me, 

1 

sideration of the peace treaty during the long time that it was 
why it could not be done. It would not delay the consideration before the Senate did pre-vent the consideration of other 1m
of the railroad bill for any considerable time, and I believe we portant public measures. The Senator from Alabama, howeYer, 
ought to take up the sugar bill and dispose of it. did not say what the fact is, that the responsibility for the 

As to the suggestion for meeting here at night, I do not think lengthy consideration of that treaty and the fact that it is not 
it is a wise one, and I do not think it should obtain. Why are ratified to-day belongs not to the Republican side of the Senate 
Senators not in the Senate here to-day? It is said that there but to the Democratic side of the Senate. While I know that 
have been calls for a quorum many times to-day, and that is that subject, l\1r. President, is one of which we are all tire<!, I 
true. Many times a quorum has been called to-<lay. Senators think this is an opportune time to place upon the record just 
are not in the Senate to-day and have not been, and why'! what the status of that matter is and where the responsibility 
Because they are tired, because they are worn· out, because they lies. 
have been here five or six months constantly. That is the comli- A great propaganda is now going on over the country backed 
tion of Senators to-day. by certain forces attempting to lay the blame for the present 

So far as criticism about a quorum is concerned, it may be status of the peace treaty upon the Uepublican side. Nearly 
just, but on the last quorum call there were present 600 pet· every Senator on the other side of the aisle knows that the 
cent more Democratic Senators than there \Yere Republican blame does not lie here, but lies with the Democratic side and 
Senators, though that is not saying much, because there were with the President of the United States. The Senator from 
present only six Democrats and the Republican making the Alabama knows, I am sure--
speech. 1\Ir. UNDERWOOD. He does not know that. If the Senator 

That is the condition. If we shall come here and assume from ·wisconsin wants to make that prediction I am perf~tly 
to transact business of this importance at night, Senators will willing for him to do so, and to make it as his own; but I can not 
not be here and the matter will not have proper consiueration. allow the Senator to continue to say that I know what he says is 
It will not be done; and it ought not to be expected of men so--and I do not want to interrupt his speech-when I do not 
under the conditions I have outlined. know it, anu I repudiate the statement that the Senator is 

Let us pass the sugar bill in two hours, or a day, if neces- attempting to make in my name. 
sary. The other matter is of vital importance; it is the most 1\Ir. LENROOT. I, perhaps, should change that, but I have 
important matter that is before the American people, or will known the Senator from Alabama [l\fr. UNDEmvooo]"for many 
be before the American people for some time to come, after the years, and I esteem him so highly, and he is so very intelligent, 
ratification of the peace treaty. I do not know whether or not that I rather took it for granted that he h'"llew these facts. 
the treaty is expected to be again presented for consideration. [Laughter in the galleries.] 
The disposition of the railroad problem is the most important The VICE PRESIDENT. The doorkeepers will eject from 
question thereafter, but it will take some time to adjust it. the galleries persons who are violating the rules of the Senate. 
\Ve ought to give the amount of time which is requisite to be :Mr. UNDERWOOD. I wish to assure the Senator from ·wis
given to it. The sugar question does not need much discus- consin, with whom I have been associated for many years, that 
sion; it can be disposed of in two hours. I believe the sugar my intelligence runs along a different line from his on that 
bill ought to displace the pending measure, and that we should subject. 
consider and pass it at once. 1\fr. LENROOT. Well, mine does not run in a groove made 

Mr·. LENROOT. l\Ir. President, the Senator from Alabama for me by the President of the United States. 
[Mr. UNDERWOOD] has undertaken to read the Republican side 1\lr. President, as I said a moment ago, I think it is proper 
of the Senate a lecture this afternoon with reference to the at this time, in view of what has been said, to place upon the 
so-called sugar bill. No one knows better than does the Senator record a little of the history of the closing days of the last 
from Alabama that if the pending measure is displaced for the session with respect to this matter. When this side of the 
sugar bill, the sugar bill will be passed this afternoon, unless aisle is criticized, and the responsibility is beinO' attempted to · 
votes upon the Democratic side of the aisle are against it or be placed upon this side for the present status ;f the treaty, I 
debate upon that side of the aisle develops into a filibuster want to make the statement that this. side of the aisle made 
and prevents the passage of the bill. plain the basis upon which it was willing to ratify the treaty; 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President-- and repeatedly, until the vote was taken, we attempted to get 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wis- Senators on the other siue of the aisle to make a preposition 

consin yield to the Senator from Alabama? upon which they were willing to ratify the treaty. That pro-
1\fr. LENllOOT. I yield. posal was repeatedly made to the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. 

LIX--2G 
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HrTcHcocrr]. We adjourned on Wednesday night, November 19, 
and on the preceding Tuesday morning the Senator from Ne
braslm was asked to make such a proposition to the chairman of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, the Senator from :Massa
chusetts [Mr. LonGE], but he informed the Senator from Massa
chusetts that afternoon that he could not do so, presumably 
because he had not an opportunity to consult the President of 
the United State. ; presumably because the Senators upon the 
other side of the aisle were not willing to act upon their own re
sponsibility, but intended to follow wha.te\er suggestions the 
President might make. Until the last vote was taken the Sena
tor from Nebraska knew that if his side had any proposition to 
make for the settlement of the matter then pending it would be 
welcomed and considered by this side of the aisle. He refused 
to make any, and he has not made any up to this date. Until, 
of course, the other side of the aisle, which had sufficient votes 
to defeat the ratification of the treaty, make some proposition 
there is no way by which the matter can be re\t\ed and the 
treaty ratified with proper reservations. 

1\fr. UNDER,VOOD. Mr. President, I do not wish to delay 
the Senate on this subject, but I want'"to repeat not as an argu
ment, not as a lecture, but as a fact, that the Republican Party 
in this session of the Senate has not passed any important 
remedial legislation. The bill which took over the telegraph 
lines and placed them under the control of the Government 
itself provided that they should be returned as soon as the war 
was over. There was no contest ab9ut their return-if there 
had been, the bill would probably still be pending-and there 
really was no legislation necessary. The other bill to which the 
Senator bas referred was in like category. 

1t is true that a large portion of the time was ta.ken up in dis
cussion of the treaty of peace, but not by any means all of it, 
for the treaty of pe~ce came before the Senate and went to the 
committee in May. I am not sure about the date, but my recol
lection is that it was reported back and not taken up for con
sideration by the Senate until July. If I am wrong about that, 
I hope some Senator will correct me. There was certainly from 
l\fay to July when there was nothing that stood in the way of 
r emedial legislation being enacted. 

1\lr. LODGE. If the Senator will allow me, the treaty of 
peace "~as not presented here until the 10th day of July. 

1\Ir. UNDERWOOD. Then it was in the committee more 
than two monllis. 

Mr. LODGE. 'The committee took it up and acted upon it 
~fi:er it bad been presented by the President, on the lOth day 
of July, and printed. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. At what time was it reported back to 
the Senate? 

1\Ir. LODGE. It was reported back to the Senate on the 4th 
da~; of September. 

1\Ir. UNDERWOOD, That is the point that I have in mind, 
and I am glad the Senator corrected me. From the time Con
gress met, in May, until the 4th day of September of this year 
the treaty of peace was not before the Senate, and so the Senate 
llad full and unlimited opportunity to pass remedial legisla
t}on concerning other matters. The treaty of peace did not 
interfere with that at all. 

1\Ir. 'V ADSWORTH. Mr. President, will the Senator yield 
for a moment? 

l\fr. UNDERWOOD. Certainly. 
1\Ir. WADSWORTH. Does the Senator forget all the appro

priation bills? 
1\Ir. UNDER)VOOD. The appropriation bills did not take 

very much time on the floor of the Senate. 
l\Ir. WADSWORTH. I think the Senator will find that some 

of them did take considerable time, and furthermore that their 
initiation was delayed owing to the failure to summon the Con
gre ·s at an earlier date. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. They did not have to get through Con
gre s until the 1st of July; and, as I chanced to be on the Appro
priations Committee, I happen to know that the reenactment of 
the bills that failed on account of a filibuster-and that prob
ably includes all of them : it does include all of them--

1\lr. LODGE. Ob, Mr. President, the sundry civil bill was not 
in the Senate in time to be passed. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. It failed on account of the filibuster 
beinO' conducted on another measure. 

l\lr. LODGE. No; it did not fail on account of the filibuster; 
it failed because the House did not send it here. 

l\lr. UNDERWOOD. I han~ seen sundry civil bills reported 
and acted upon in the Senate ·within two days after they came 
here, and a day or so before final adjournment; and we could 
have reported the sundry civil bill at the last session and it 
could ha\e been passed, as sundry civil bills and other bills have 
been passed heretofore, within the time that was left. 

Mr. WADS WORTH. It could not be passed until it reached 
the Senate. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. It was in the Senate; but the commit-
tee did not report it. 

Mr. LODGE. It was not in the Senate. 
Mr. WADS WORTH. It was not sent oYer from the House. 
~1r. UNDERWOOD. The sundry civil bill was in the Senate, 

if Senators will allow me to sny so. 
Mr. LODGE. I think the Senator is mistaken. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I am sure the Senator thinks I am 

mistaken, but I happen to know that the bill did come over here 
before final adjournment 

l\Ir. LODGE. It may have come here, but it was not laid 
before the Senate. 

Mr. U~l)ERWOOD. We could not lay it before the Senate 
because the appropriation bill which was before the Senate was 
the general deficiency bill, and it was being filibustered to 
death. 

Mr. LODGE. What happened to the Army bill and to the 
Navy bill? 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD. They could not come up because the 
general deficiency bill was being filibustered to death, and we 
could not bring them up. 

Mr. LODGE. When was the general deficiency bill brought 
in by the committee? It was brought in within 48 hours of 
final adjournment. 

:Mr. UNDERWOOD. The general deficiency bill? 
Mr. LODGE. Yes. 
l\!r. UNDERWOOD. The Senator is mistaken. 
Mr. LODGE. I am not mistaken about that. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I happened to be in charge of that 

bill myself, and I sat here all one night trying to get it 
through. 

Mr. LODGE. If the Senator will look at the RECORD as to 
when it was brought into the Senate, he will find that it was 
brought in within 48 hours of final adjournment. 

Mr. Ul\l)ERWOOD. The Senator is mistaken about the 
time when it was brought before the Senate. On account of 
illnes , the chairman of the committee asked me to take charge 
of the bill, so that I was in charge of it myself, and I happen 
to know how long I sat here trying to get it through. 

Mr. THOMAS. The Senator was in nominal charge. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I was in nominal charge; I stand cor

rected. 
Mr. President, I wish to say in regard to the peace treaty 

that the Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] is trying to 
put the blame of the failure of the treaty of peace on this side 
of the Chamber. He can not do that; be neyer will be able 
to do that; the ·country is never going to recognize that argu
ment. If you want to get rid of the responsibility for failing to 
ratify the treaty of peace, it is, parliamentarily speaking, 
lying on the Vice President's table; the majority can take it 
up and consider it, and you have the majority. If you want 
to pass it, take it up and keep on trying to pass it until sou 
get a two-thirds vote. As I have said, you can not get away 
from the responsibility for the failure of the treaty, as is e\i
denced by the concrete fact that you kept the treaty in the 
committee for months and you kept it b fore the Senate for 
months; but on the final pas age of the resolution of ratifica
tion which you proposed you were unable· at any time to com
mand the votes of a majority of the Senate. That was the 
case. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, will the Senator allow me to 
make one slight correction? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. To be sure. 
:Mr. LODGE. The treaty is not before us. It can not be 

taken up. The Senate has overruled, no less tban three times, 
the proposition that the Senator has put forth; and the Sena
tor ought to know that it contravenes every precedent, eYery 
principle of parliamentary law, and the rules. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Of course, that is a difference of point 
of view between myself and the Senator. 

Mr. LODGE. The Senate has three times decided the other 
way. 

Mr. Dl'"DERWOOD. If the Senator will listen to me a 
moment, I know the Senator stated that on the floor the last 
time his res0lution with reservations was voted on. He stat~ 
that if it was rejected the treaty would be defeated, and the 
Senate had conformed to that order of business, notwithstanding 
the Vice President had ruled the other way tmd had been over
ruled by the Senate. But af-ter the happening of that event 
I proposed a resolution of unrestricted ratification. There was 
no point of order made against it. No objection was made to 
it. It was voted on, and the Senator from l\fas.sachusetts him
self moved to reconsider my motion and lay it on the table. 
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Wel1, now, what was disp::>sed of? My motion was disposed of, 
but not the treaty. The treaty is now just exactly where it 
was when the Senator moved to lay my motion on the table. 
That is the parliamentary situation. 

I know perfectly well that as long as a majority of the Senate, 
a majority on that side, intend to say that the treaty of peace 
is dead, it is dead temporarily, because nobody can do anything 
with it. As long as that side of the Chamber continues to say 
that the treaty is dead on the table of the President of the 
Senate, it is dead, because the majority will not take it up; but 
if there was a majority that was supporting myself or the 
Senator from Massachusetts, and we desired to resurrect the 
life of the treaty, we could very quickly do it with that ma
jority-! mean as soon as debate ran out. 

1\Ir. LODGE. 1\fr. President, it would be none the less out 
of order ; but, if the Senator will allow me, he knows perfectly 
well, as well as I do, that the President can "\\-ithdraw the treaty 
under the rules of the Senate without the permission of the 
Senate and resubmit it the same day, and then it is open. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I also know just as well as the Senator 
does, and he knows, that if the treaty is dead the Senate can 
send it back to the President and tell him it is dead; but the 
Senator can not get a majority to reach that conclusion, in my 
judgment. I think that would be the proper thing to do, from 
the Senator's standpoint. If the treaty is rejected by the Senate, 
it is up to the majority of the Senate to notify the President 
of the United States of the fact, which has not been done, and 
I think it has not been done because I think the Senatoi" from 
Massachusetts doubts his ability to command a majority in this 
body to give that notification to the President. 

l\Ir. LODGE. Oh, no; the Senator is mistaken. Occasionally 
tl1e President has been notified of adverse action by the Senate 
on a treaty; sometimes he has not been; but in the last case, 
the case of the Chamberlain-Bayard treaty, that matter was 
brought up and it was decided by the Senate that no such order 
was necessary. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President, while we are on that 
subject-we have wandered far afield from what I was talking 
about-I want to say this: 

I recognize the fact that the President could withdraw this 
treaty and send it back if he wanted to; but why should he? 
He sent it to the Senate. The Senate has it. It was on the desk 
of the Presiding Officer when we came out of executive session. 
It is there now, and a majority can go into executive session 
and move a vote of ratification, which, according to the original 
rulings of the Presiding Officer of this body, would be in order. 
The Senate adopted another rule. If the Presiding Officer fol
lowed the rule of the Senate, and not his own construction of 
parliamentary law, that majority could overrule him again, as 
they overruled him in the beginning, when I think be was right, 
and then the Senate could take up the treaty and act on it; and 
the only reason why it does not act on it is because it can not 
command a majority vote to act on it, or the majority does not 
want to act on it. 

It seems to me it would be perfectly idle for the President of 
the United States to withdraw the treaty and send it back here 
when the Senate itself has indicated that it does not propose 
to act on the treaty; and if it is dead, it is not dead by roy 
vote. I V'Oted for its unconditional ratification. It is no more 
dead by my vote that did not command a majority vote than 
it is dead by the votes of the men who voted for the Lodge 
resolution that did not command a majority vote. I say it is 
the duty of the majority side of the Senate, where the respon
sibility lies, to try to work out some understanding between 
themselves and this side of the Chamber and the President of 
the United States by which a treaty of peace can be confirmed 
and a peace status established in the United States. You have 
not done it. I did not rise here to criticize you for not doing 
it, but it is a fact. It is a condition, not a theory. What I 
do say is that now you come to the second important piece of 
legislative work that has come before the Senate at this ses
sion, the handling of this great railroad bill, and a motion 
comes from your side of the Chamber to displace it. Now, if 
you are not going to attend to the business of the country, I say 
the country should understand it. 

l\Ir. BOll~ill. l\Ir. President, there may not be very many 
Senators in the Chamber, but there are some who get a vast 
amount of consolation out of this discussion of the dead treaty; 
and if you can not find anyone at all who will assume the re
sponsibility for its death, I think I can. I trust sincerely that 
it is dead and that it will stay dead. It is the best thing that 
the Senate has done since it has been in session or for many 
years, and if it does nothing else except to ldll the treaty it 
will be entitled to tbe grntitude of the American people for all 
time to come. 

1\Ir. President, the treaty has passed from the consideration 
of the Senate to the consideration of the people at large. The 
politicians \vho gather in Washington may debate behind closed 
doors as to whether or not they will make it an issue, but they 
will have no more effect upon whether or not it shall be an 
issue than they will have upon what time the sun shall rise to
morrow morning. The American people have a way of assum
ing jurisdiction and of retaining jurisdiction until they render 
final judgment, and this question has gone to the jurisdiction of 
the American people and it will be definitely and finally settled 
by them in the election of 1920. It does not make any difference 
bow we vote here in the meantime or what proceedings we may 
have; this question is now in the minds of the masses of the 
American people and you can not eliminate it, and neither the 
timid members of my party nor the same kind of members of 
your party will have the slightest effect in the way of keeping 
it from the determination of the American people. It is, as has 
been said, to be an American question, and when you get an 
American question before the American people the American 
people will retain it and decide it for themselves. When they 
enter the election booth they will consider alone the independ
ence of our country and the welfare of our people; they will 
not be feeling around to see how or where the majority opinion 
rests. 

If there is anything that is eating out the heart of the two 
old parties in this country to-day it is the lack of moral cour
age to take hold of these questions and to declare themselves 
upon them. The political guides are faltering and trimming 
and seeking to step from under, but the people at large will 
decide the question according to national interests and national 
welfare. They will assume a responsibility from which the 
time-serving politician seeks to escape. 

l\1r. LENROOT. l\fr. President, just a word in reply to the 
Senator from Alabama. 

In spite of anything the Senator from Alabama may say, the 
record stands that a majority of the Senate of the United States 
adopted certain reservations to this treaty. It was then re
jected by the V'Otes of the alleged friends of the treaty or it 
would have been ratified. Now, until these alleged friends 
present some proposition for consideration by the friends of the 
treaty upon this side of the aisle, of course nothing can be done. 
So the responsibility lies with the friends of the treaty, who 
killed it. 

Now, just a word with reference to what the Senator from 
Alabama said concerning the time wasted by the Senate of the 
United States in l\fay and June of this year. 

The Senator from Alabama seems to have forgotten that dur
ing those two or three months the Senate of the United States 
was occupied in the consideration of the appropriation bills 
which failed at the last session; and this Republican Congress 
in passing the appropriation bills reduced them by $939,692,-
541.07 over the same bills passed by the last Democratic Con
gress. That is fairly good work, I think, l\Ir. President-the 
Republican Congress saving money to the people of the United 
States at the rate of about $400,000,000 a month. Possibly the 
Senator from Alabama may sneer at a little item of nearly a 
billion dollars, but the taxpayers think something of a matter 
of that importance. 

Now, just a word with reference to this motion. 
I do not believe the railroads of this country should be re

turned until next spring. I do not believe they should be 
returned to their owners at the highest period of cost of opera
tion and the lowest period of revenue. The Senator from Ala
bama says that the President says that they will be returned 
on the 1st of January. Well, 1\Ir. President, possibly autocracy 
has gotten so far in this country that when Cresar speaks he 
can no longer change his mind ; but I can not as ume that the 
President of the United States, when the House has passed a 
bill returning the roads to their owners and when the Senate is 
engaged in the consideration of such a bill, is going to return 
them on the 1st of January. If he does, and the railroads are 
forced into bankruptcy, the responsibility will not lie with the 
Republican Congress, but will lie with the President of the 
United States. 

l\lr. ~'HOl\IA.S. l\Ir. President, now that the buck has been 
passed and repassed I suggest a vote upon the motion. 

1\lr. McNARY. l\1r. President, at the time I made the motion 
to consider what is known as the sugar bill I was conscious of 
the importance of the railroad legislation before the Senate. 
However, I do not believe that by displacing it for the afternoon 
any considerable time will be lost. It is not necessary for me 
to undertake to describe the sugar situation or the importance 
of early railroad legislation; but, l\lr. President, a large part 
of this day has been <lestroyed, the last hour and a half by 
political debate. If we had talked less politics and more sugar, 
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I thinl\: we would have had this bill passed by this hour; :::md if 
.we trould take up the consideration of the sugar bUl at this hour 
I ha-re every confidence that we could pass it by 6 o'clock. I 
wish Senators would bear that in mind. I would gladly defer 
action until this evening if I thought it were possible to have a 
quorum pr s ent, but I do not think so, and in that view I sin
cer~ly hope that the majority Will be found supporting the 
moti011 which has been made. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is upon the motion of 
the Senator from Oregon [Mr. McNARY] to proceed to the con
sideration of Senate bill 3284:.. 

Mr. OUl\11\liNS. I ask for the yeas ::t.nd nays. 
Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. No business has intervened since 

there was n. quorom call, and the Chair will not entertain a 
cull for a quorum when debate only has intervened. It has been 
the uni'rersal ruling of e-very Presiding Officer who ever occupied 
th.t chair, and on appeals from the rulings of the Presiding 
Officer the ruling has been sustn.Ined that debate is not the dis
ch:uge ot. busines . The Chair takes cognizance of the fact that 
no bm;lne has been transacted since the Ia.st quorum call and 
refuses to c::t.ll !or a quorum. 

:llr. FRELINGHUYSEX That is the sitruttion, then, that 
there has been no business? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. That is the situn.tion. 
Mr. CIDHIINS. I have asked for the yeas and nays on the 

motion ol the Se-nator from Oregon. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. S:\UTH ot South C:lrolina. Mr-. President, I want to vote 

intelligently on thi:_ matter, and I have not a very clear idea of 
the situation. I want to say at the out et that I am in favor, 
\-rhereyer it is possible, of getting rid ot the laws tbat invoke the 
interference of the Government in the affairs of the American 
pe01)le, and I want to -rote to that end whene·ver I get a chance. 
I do not nnrterstand tlu situation, and I would Uke to ask the 
Senator f11>m Oreg-on, or some of those who have the informa
tion, some que tions. 

Does this ne0 ity, or eeming n-ecessity, for the interference 
of the GoYernment, or for the continuation of the Board of 
Equ..'1lizatlon, a part of who e pmr-ers I see by the bill ru·e to be 
restricted, grow out of the fact that there is such a sugar short
age that the law of supply and d-emand \Vill put the price of 
sugar beyond the reach of the ordinary individual, or does it 
ari: from th~ fact tllnt there may be enough sugar to go 
around, bnt that somebody is cornering the market? I would 
like to understand the situa.tion before I vote. 

Mr. McNARY. 1\!r. President, I am sorry the Senator from 
South Carolina, who is usually in touch with public matters, 
ha not given the sugar situation some consideration. The 
bill imply authorizes the Sugar Equalization Board, acting in 
its legislative capacity, to acquire raw ugars of the crop of 
1921, if they can be obtained at a fair and reasonable price. 
The purpose of that is to enable the Government, acting under 
that agency, to go out and acqnire the raw sugar crop in Cuba 
and elsewhere which is necessary to upply the American public 
.with a normal quantity of sug:u. Brieily, that is the purpose 
of the measure and the object which I think it will accomplish. 

1\lr. S~liTH of South Carolina. Does the Senator say it is 
to enable the board to purchase the foreign and domestic crop? 

Mt·. McNARY. Yes. 
Mr. GAY. Will the Senator from South Carolina yield? 
The VICE PRESIDE1:~T. Does the Senator from South 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Louisiana? 
Mr. SMITH of South Carolina. I do. 
1\Ir. GAY. I merely would like to say that the pre i<lent of the 

Sugar Equalization Board, Mr. Zabriskie, informed the Govern
ment that it is too late to have any kind of control that could 
be enforced. It is the opinion of the president of the equaliza
tion boaru, and it is the opinion of a great many people who 
are well posteu, that if the policy of noninterference in business 
had been adopted by the Government some time ago there would 
not be the scarcity of sugar existing at this time, and there is 
no reason now why an adequate supply of sugar can not be ob
tained from Cuba in the usual manner that was followed prior 
to the war. 

1\lr. S~iiTH of South Carolina. The only matter that is con
cerning me now is that this is a time of peace, and we are about 
to establish a precedent here of the Government entering in to 
relieYe a condition which it seems to me those who engage in 
merchandise in this country are perfectly competent to relieve. 
If somebody is buying this crop or taking advantage of the 
scar ity of sugar and cornering it, why was the Sherman anti
trust law written upon the statute books? Why have ,,.e ..,.one 
and solemnly committed ourseh·es to the farce of trying to enact 
legi lation whlch will deter the evil-minded from doing things, 

and then, while it is on the statute books, invoking the Govern
ment to go into business in order to prevent the people them
selves from coming in and running the business? 

If I understand the condition, there is a scarcity of sugar, and 
for fear that somebody somewhere will corner the supply and 
put the price beyond what is thought reasonable, the Govern
ment must step in and assume the function of purcha er and of 
vendor to the people in order to keep the price within what they 
think are reasonable bounds. 
If it was during the war and conditions were abnormal by 

virtue of that fact, it would be a different proposition; but for 
us to continue the Government in the practice of buying is with 
me a question of principle. I would infinitely rather see a com
modity go to any h'ind of a price than for us to commit ourselves 
to the doctrine of socialism. That is what is the matter "\Vith 
us now. We are not only assuming to become a merchant but 
we are absolutely becoming the guardians of labor and of capi~ 
tal, telling capital how much it shall make upon an investment 
and labor how much it shall get wh-en the capital is put into 
operation. I do, not know what other steps the Government can 
take- that will differentiate it from being the most pernicious 
form ot paternalism and of socialism, interfering in every 
direction. 

Such evils will necessarily come, but it is for the people them
selves to settle thls question. I would rather have the buyers 
and sellers of sugar settle this question amongst themsel-ves, 
and if they find some one who is really trying to corner the 
market, h-ale him before the courts and let the world Imow, 
than for us to camouflage the situation by the Government bny
ing and selling. Let us go back to a prewar status, and let 
people find out who it is that wants to sell sugar at 25 and 30 
cents a pound. 

I urn informed thut sugar is being sold in New York now at 
around 9-! and 10 cents a pound. Just the other day down in 
my South Carolina home I bought lGO pounds and gave 20 cents 
a pound for it, and the party who sold it to me asked me to put 
it in a sack and try to smuggle it out, for he did not know wt.ut 
would happen to him if it was found out that he sold me so nro.ch 
sugar. There was some kind of a rule or regulation about sell
ing an individual that much sugar. I do not know but what I 
am liable to indictment now for getting 160 pounds of sugar, 
even though I paid 20 cents a pound for it 

Mr. President, in all seriousness, a man has to pinch himself 
to know whether he is in America or not, whether he is living 
under the Government that he thought he was living under or 
whether we are in distressed and disrupted Europe. Can we 
not trust the American people, who buy and sell in the markets? 
If there are scoundrels who take advantage of the situation 
we have a law to meet the case, and we ought to invoke it. I 
am opposed to any further Government interference, if there i9 
any possibility of getting away from it, and it looks to me as if 
some one coulu fen·et out and account for the present abnormal 
conUition. 

I Llo not know whether the alleged facts are true, but it was 
stated, I think, by the Senator from Idaho on the fl.oor here the 
other day that vast quantities of sugar are being exported from 
this country. It was also alleged by another, as I stated a 
moment ago, that in one region they are selling sugar at about 
10 cents a pound and in another region sugar at wholesale is 
blinging 18 and is being retailed at 20, 22, and 23 cents a pound, 
all right here in the same country. Is there no one who can 
understand and meet this condition without remedying it by 
the Government stepping in and becoming the shopkeeper for 
America, letting these persons understand that under the law 
against trusts and combinations they will be prosecuted? Let 
the people settle the question a.s to what they shall give and let 
the markets assume their normal course. 

I predict that if we extend the life of this Sugar Equaliza
tion Board for one year more we shall have to extend its life 
another year, and, as bas been intimated here by others, why 
not appoint an equalization board for beef and for the meats of 
this country? They are abnormally high. Shoes that cost $6 
before the war are now $25 a pair. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. l\lr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from South 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Alabama? 
.Mr. SMITH of South Carolina. I do. 
Mr. BA.l\TKHEAD. I would like to ask the Senator from 

South Carolina if he does not believe that all the high price of 
sugar about which he complains is the result of the so-called 
zone system? 

Mr-. SMITH of South Carolina. I think it is. 
lr. BA...~KHE.AD. You. are in what is known as the south

e-m. zone, or the New Orleans zone? 
l\lr. SMITH of South Carolina. The 20-cents-a-pound zone. 
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II l'l!r. BAr''IillEAD. Yes; the 20-cents~:rpouUd zone, an£1 you to lOO per- eent, we had better regul:a..te the, b.utte11 and egg 
are not p~rrnittetl to buy any sugar in: NeWr Y"rk at 10 cents a. people and the beef people, too. That is what goverDIDent is 
pound. for .. 

1\Ir. S~liTH of South Carolina. And carry itt() my h0.tne.. We a:ne pay.i:ng in the Tennessee di.s.tri:ct from which 1 come 
Mli. BANKHEAD. .And car:ry it to your zone... t.tlm.ost double the price for sugru."' that people are paying in this 
Mr. S ... IITH ot Soutb Cru·oliWl. N.o .. · Dist1.1ict. It is an_ outrage upon the Ameriron people. lt is an 
l\lr. BANKHEA.D. Therefore, I piresuo::te the high price of oubrage upoa the :peotlle o.[ Tennessee that th-e-y UJre required 

Louisiana sugar i-s the result of the zone system, requiring to pay almost double. the pri~e. fox s:ngali that the people are ~Y
others to buy the Louisiana. suga.r when Le"ij;isiaJ!la has not any ing in other States. 
sugar to sell. ~1.:1!, RANSDELL, 'Vill thE! Senator permit a qu-estion? 

l\lr. Sl\IITH of South. CaNlina. I am beginning to get s.ome 1\ll': ~lcKELLA.R. I will stay he-re. quite as 1:o .,. to p17otect the 
light on this q1:1-estion. : in±~~ts 9l Teone....·~se:e that: are being e-xploited ft>l' the benefit of 

1\:l.J:. lUcKELLA.n.. M~r P1:esW.ent, I have an airu:ndment. wbick 1 sOOlebody as th-e Senator fuQro Louisiana wH1l stand' by true 
the Senator from Oregon [Mr~ Mc4 r~yJ has beeu good en:o.u,g.h people of his State. 
to. say that he will ace~pt, whfch provides for this. very' m.attell; ~!r RANSDELL. Will the> Senator f:rom So.u~h Carolina • 
t\b ~added to. the bilL., a foli{)WS: allow me ttJ ask the Senat:o.t from Tennessee a quMion?. 

PrQ.'Vtdec~ That zon..es. in whi;el.l cm:tain kind of su.g:tr onl:y Jll{\Y be l\Ir. SMITH of South Carolina. Certainly. 
sold sba.ll nQt be ~sta.!Jlish.ed by th-e sa.i<1 equalization b-oard a.nd that lli:. U€KEI.I.AR 1 shall b-e delighted to answer· the question 
prices o! foreign, Loutstana, and> beet sngp.r-, and the othel! various if 1 can 
grades of sugar, shall be equal and uniform. fel" ea.ch g11aae- througbeut A T . • 

the Uru'ted States and ro :til the citizens thereo-f, and that- sugax :tnaY Mr .. JtlA] SDELL. I ask: the- Senator· from Tenn.es ee if he 
~e bought m an~. part of the Unitedl States fm: distr.ibution. and· usc does. not think the whole trouble might be right~d if the a11r 
1n any other- poruon of the. United states. thonty whi-eh c:r:eat:eC: the zenes eould be aD.ItUl!led? The whole 

Mr. S::\IITH of Seuth Car~lina.. Can you not ameud that by troubl-e e.Qmes :&Qm t~ Sugar Equalization :Board c1reating a 
:repealing the zones? series of z.ones· In one wne, the zona along- the North. Atlantie 

1\Ir~ McKELLAR. This repeals Ule woe- system, ~ause there coast, it is selling the remnant of last years Cuban su.ga:r c~op 
is nothinO' in. tbR law that PJ."Ovides :fo-.r it.. Tbis wrobibits, the at around 9 cents to the wholes~r.. It has· createcl another 
zDne sy.stellll, and I am snr~ will have the- effect d-esire(} by th~ zo.ne where the beet-s~ people are n'-lt permitted to sell,. as 
Senator from Alabama [l\Ir. BANKBEA.D.] and the Senator ft·o:m I understand it, at over 10! cents a pound. Then it has ~ 
South Carolina [1\lr. SMITH]. The Seuat01.· frbm Oregoo has ated another zone in whi-ch the Louisiana people are permitted 
already announced his willingne .s to accept tt.. tQ ·en •. not :1t a. price tix.ed by t:he equalization board but at a 

l\Ir. S'MITH of South Carolina. May I ask the Senator from price which t~ Atto.rn:e--y General says ~ ill not be profiteevi:o~ 
Tenne see if tbat should pass, what would be the necessity of to wit, 17 to 18 cents a pound. 
extending the life of the board to look after the matter? Mr .. :McKEI,J,:\R I a:m unwilling for that to be don~. 

l\lr. McK.ELL.ill. As I understand i:t, it is that our :priucipal 1\o.U. R.Al'iSDELL~, I care nothing for it as a Louisianian.. I 
source of supply is Cuba, and the Cub-an planters ha~ oi'feret) clo not aslt for that. I wilt join the SenatoJ from Tennessee 
to sell to the equalization. board in bulk at a price, I believe, this- minute: in :repealing_ any authority whlcl!l the- equalization 
ot 1(}} cents- a l,)Otllld, so that it will guar~tee,. if the equali- bQfl.J:(l h.'\S. to fu.: zones. I want ms people in Louisiana tQ 
zation board is directed to buy and does buy the crop oj stand absolutely on the laws of supply and demand, and that is 
Cuban sugar, as it is believed it caz buy it, the American all they ask., They want to be- let· alone. We will oo glad to 
~ple w1ll be certain. that during the ensuing yeal! tb£y ""'lill have you let us atone. Than is all au.y American eitizen1 onght 
not have to pay more than 12 cents a poun(t at th-e outsid:e fol! to ask .. But in God' name c~ not pass a law he:ue sayi.ng- that 
su-garr. SElme go e-rnmenta1 agency in t~s o.f peace like these shall 

1\lr. RA..."'\'SDELL. Will the Senator from SG>uih Carolina go. down. to Louisiana ~nd ten those people that the-y must selfl 
allo ;v me to co:r-1reet a ~ror into which the Senator !tom Ten.- their sugar, shall go to Hawaii and tell those people they mtJSt 
n~ssee- mad-veriently ha.s entered!? sell their. sugar, shall! go to Porto Rico and tell those people 

.. b. SMITH ei South Carolina. Cet•btinly~ they must sell their sugar, shall go to the sugar-beet States, and 
l\Ir. RANSDELL. The people- of Cuba ha:ve not agreed to any tell tbo e pe pte the~ must sell theiJ:" sugar. 

such price as that. Some time ago they did offer to sell their I say that if you are going t(} b:ne&k up the rules and regut.'l
sugar in bulk, but they specifically withdrew their proposition ttons of :111 the decent respectable- bu.siness,. if you are going 
to seil. to destroy the democratic ideas lmde-1' which this Go"ernm~t 

1\Ir. 1\IcKELLAR. The-y- offerea to sell some thne ago. has so 1-on" thriven,. you. shontd not lim:i;t it to sugar~ App.Js it 
lUr. RANSDELL. Se--vet>al months ag-o; bull they withdrew to everything. Apply i:t, as th-e Senator from s-outh Call'0l'ina 

that pr~osttign. So- we- do not know that we eoold b-uy :it now [~~. S:Mrr-B.] said;. to shees and to meat and to everything erse. 
if we had the money and were authorized to buy :tt. Let us have fair play now. Louisi3ill.U,. I repeat, asks no fav-orit-

l\lr. 1\IcKELLAR. Does not the Senator from Louisiana thinl{ ism whatooeveJr-absolutel:y none~ 
that we ought to try to b-uy it?- IXws he not think we Ought Destroy th.e zone-€reati:llg authority, and you; willl g-et rid of 
to save this enormous amount of money to the users of sugar in that trou:bl.~. If the zone-creating authority were out o:f office, 
U'lis country? DfJ€s not the Senator- think we ought to un€1er- then you could go into New York and buy sugar and curry it 
take in some way to- prevent this enermfilus loss ro the American dmJ.-n to Tenne see, Thro you could go into the sugar-beet 
l)eople? States and bu sugar an.d carry it to Tennessee; an-d: if' Louis-

l\1r. RAl~SDELL. So far as I am concerned, I would be en- iana. could n~t meet he competition of the sugar-beet people 
tirely willing to pass a law authorizing our equalization board and the New York refiners, then sbe could! not sell her sugar. 
to attempt to purcha e from Cuba, but this_ proposed bill says That i-s a:ll there is to it. 
'""purchase- from America:." The bjll propos~s to interfere with Destroy that war authority. "\Ve l:utd lois o-.f :1uthority dUJT
tbe business of Louisiana, of the beet--sugar people, the: Hawaiian ing the war-,. an.d: :mest of it.. thank God, has gone o.ut of 
p~le, and the Porto Rican people-. If they- wm also interfere existence. Here is one, ho.weve1:, functioning yet to some ex-

ith the se-lling of butter- and eggs in your State, and the sell-ing tent and creating all sorts of inequalities. DQ not get it into 
of. meats in other places, and- lard and fi~ur and meal and every your he::lli tha.t anybody in Louis~anH. wants you to be C()Jll

commod-i.ty on earth, ·o tl'lat all the laws of snppl'y a:ncl demand pelled to- buy in Louisiana. "\Ve want you to have authority 
in America aYe interfered with, a:nd we are not allowOO to do busi- to buy anywhere on earth you can buy. At tbe same time w~ 
ness in the orderly way in which we- have always don& it, then in L(}~isiana wish to be- autbodzed to sell to anybody who will 
I say I will make no objeetlou to sugar; but as long as I have buy our goods and not b.e limited to selling to the United 
breath in me I will sta.uu here and oppose su.,.UJ.· being sing-led States Government. 
out for this absolute and eomp.lete- violation of all law that we Mr.' Sl\HTH of South Carolina. I have just a few more 
knew jn this country priOJ.· to the Glieat "\Va.r, which caused us words· 1!a say aod then I am through. I am glad that I started 
to do away with law. this discussion~ because it has led me to see p€1ssibly the cause 

l\lr. McKELLAR. If 1 may have the. permission of the Sen- of the present tliscriminutory prices. 
ator from South Caro-lina to answer the statem~nt made- by the The arbHrary fixing of zones by this boa:t'U has given certai:n 
Senator frem Louisiana-- individuals, it appears, a monopoly of a certait1 region. It has 

1\lr. S~HTH of South Carolina. Certainly. shut out competition. I am werfectly willing now, if that is a 
1\Ir. :i\IcKELL.-\R. I will say that \Yhenever the butter and fair under tanding of the question, to have it definitely under

egg people sell their butter- and eggs at one price to a part of stooa by the legislati0n that we may pass this aft~rooon that 
th~ peo-ple of the United States, and w.henev~ the- beef people Americ3l is the zone for th~ sale of sugar-not any payticuln.r 
sell their b~ef at "ne price to a portion of the pe()ple of the part for ro1y particular sou:r:ce- of supply, bu.t that America is 
United State , and in another zone increase that pt:ice from ue the zon-e whe..1:e. this equalization bom·d shall function for the 
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purpose, under this emergency, of getting in as much outside 
sugar as they can. 

In conclusion I will merely say that I hope that we will all 
have enough sugar for Christmas under any circumstances. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 
the Senator from Oregon [Mr. l\IcNARY] to proceed to the con
sideration of Senate bill 3284. The yeas and nays have been 
ordered, and the Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary proceeded to call the roll. 
' Mr. JONES of Washington (when his name was called). 
The senior Senator from Virginia [_Ir. SwANSON] is necessarily 
absent in Virginia on account of illness in his family. I have 
a pair with that Senator during his absence and therefore with-
hold my vote. 

Mr. KNOX (when his name was called). I am paired with 
the s"nior Senator from Oregon [l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN]. In llis 
absence I withhold niy vote. 

l\1r. LODGE (when his name was called). I have a general 
pair with the senior Senator from Georgia [l\1r. SMITH]. I 
transfer that pair to the junior Senator from Maryland [Mr. 
FRAN0E] and vote "nay." 

l\lr. THOMAS (when his name was called). I have a gen
eral pair with the senior Senator from North Dakota [l\Ir. 
GRoNNA] which I transfer to the senior Senator from 9alifor
nia [Mr. PHELAN] and vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
l\Ir. MYERS. Has the Senator froni Connecticut [i\Ir. l\Ic-

LEAN] voted? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. He hn.s not. 
1\lr. MYERS. I have a pair with the Senator from Con

necticut, which I transfer to the Senator from Nevada [l\Ir. 
PITTMAN] and YOte "nay." 

l\1r. WILLIAMS. I have a pair with the senior Senator from 
Pennsylvania [l\Ir. PEl\TROSE]. I transfer that pair to the Sena
tor from Rhode Island [1\fr. GERRY] and Yote "nay." 

Mr. REED. I transfer my pair with the Senator from l\Iichi
gan [1\Ir. NEWBERRY] to the Senator from Arizona [1\Ir. SMITH] 
and vote "nay.'' 

1\Ir. FALL. I have a pair with the junior Senator from w·yo-
rning [1\Ir. KE DRICK] and, in his absence, withho~d my vote. 

l\Ir. WATSON (after having Yoted in the negative). I trans
fer my pair with the Senator from Delaware [1\Ir .. WoLCOTT] to 
the Senator from Illinois [l\1r. SHERMAN] and -n~ll permit my 
vote to stand. 

Mr. CURTIS. I have been requested to announce the follow-
ing pairs: 

Tlle Senator from Vermont [1\Ir. DILLINGHAM] with the Sen-
ator from Maryland [l\1r. SMITH] ; 

The Senator'from New Jersey [l\Ir. EDGE] 'Yith the Senator 
from Oklahoma [Mr. OWEN] ; 

'Ihe Senator from l\Iichigan [1\Ir. ToWNSEND] ''ith the Sena-
tor from Arkansas [. fr. RolliNSON] ; and 

The Senator from Illinois [Mr. l\lcConMICK] with the Sen-
ator from Nevada [Mr. HENDERSON]. 

l\1r. McKELLAR. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Oregon [1\lr. CHAMBERLAIN], the Senator from Tennessee [1\Ir. 
SHIELDS], and the Senator from l\Iaryland [Mr. SMITH] .are 
absent on official business. 

1\Ir. WALSH of Montana. I have been requested to announce 
that tbe Senator from Virginia [Mr. SwANSON] and the Senator 
from Nevada [Mr. Pn'TMAN] are detained from the Senate by 
illness in their families. 

The Senator from Virginia is paired with the Senator from 
Washington [l\Ir. JoNES]. 

The result was announced-yeas 27, nays 33, as follows: 

Ball 
Borah 
Capper 
Frelinghuysen 
Gronna 
Harris 
Harrison 

Ashurst 
Bankhead 
Beckham 
Brandegee 
Calder 
Colt 
Cummins 
Dial 
Elkins 

Chamberlain 
Culberson 
Curtis 
Dillingham 
Edge 

YEAS-27. 
Johnson, S.Dak. 
Jones, N. Me~ 
Keyes 
King 
Kirby 
Lenroot 
McKellar 

:McNary 
Nelson 
New 
Norris 
Nugent 
Overman 
Sheppard 

NAYS-33. 
Fernald 
Fletcher 

*!Ie 
Harding 
Hitchcock 
Kellogg 
Lodge 
Moses· 

Myers 
Page 
Pomerene 
Ransdell 
Reed 
Smith, S.C. 
Smoot 
RtanlPy 
'l'homas 

NOT VOTING-35. 
Fall 
France 
Gerry 
Gore 
Henderson 

. 

Johnson, Calif. 
Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick 
Kenyon 
Knox 

Simmons 
Spencer 
Sterling 
Sutherland 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mass. 

Underwood' 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mont. 
Warrt>n 

. Watson 
Williams 

La Follette 
McCormick 
:McCumber 
McLean 
Newberry 

Owen Pittman Shields 
Penrose Poindexter Smith, Ariz. 
Phelan Robinson Smith, Ga. 
Phipps Sherman Smith, Md. 

Swanson 
Townsend 
Wolcott 

So 1\Ir. McNARY's motion was rejected. 
Mr. 1\lcKELLAR. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent 

at this time to offer the amendment to the McNary bill that I 
read only a few moments ago. 

The VICE PRESiDENT. Is there objection? 
1\fr. GAY. I object, Mr. President. 
The VICE PRESIDE~'T. There is objection. 
1\Ir. GAY. I call for the regular order. 
Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. President, if I am not mistaken, the 

question that is now pending is upon the amendment proposed 
by the Senator from 1\Iontana ll\1r. 1\IYERS]. I have already 
twice discussed the amendment, but there are many Senators 
present who -n·ere not present during the discussion of either 
the Senator from Montana or myself. I do not intend to re
peat what I have said, but simply to call attention to the char
acter of the amendment. 

The Senator from Montana proposes to strike from the bill 
those pro"Yisions which require the pre. ence on the board of 
directors of railway companies organized or reorganized under 
this proposed act of two representatives of the employees and 
two representatives of tbe Government. The view of the com
mittee is that we have done the best we can to avoid differences 
of opinion, to promote harmony and good feeling. With that 
suggestion, so far as I am concerned, I am quite willing to have 
a Yote upon th~ amendment. 

[l\I~. McKELLAR addressed the Senate. After having spoken, 
with interruptions, for about one hour, he yieldeu the fl.oor for 
the day.] 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 
l\1r. CUl\Il\IINS. I move that the Senate adjourn until 11 

o'clock to-morrow morning. 
1\Ir. JONES of Washington. 1\Ir. President, I ask the Sena

tor if he will not .allow us to have a very short executive ses
sion? 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. Certainly. 
Mr. GAY. As a substitute, l\lr. President, I move that the 

Senate take a recess until that hour. 
l\lr. JO~ES of 'Vashington. 'Vill the Senator withhold the 

motion so that we may hn.ve an executive session? I move that 
the Senate proceeu to the consideration of executive business. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of executive business. After fiYe minutes spent in 
executive session the doors were reopened. . 

ADJOURNMENT. 
l\lr. CUMMINS. 1\Ir. President, I move that the Senate ad

journ until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
The motion 'vas agreed to; and (at 5 o'clock ansi 35 minutes 

p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, Friuay, December 
12, 19~!>, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

NOMINATIONS. 

Executive nominations received b]J the Senate December 11 
(legislative day of Wednesday, December 10), 1919. 

SECRETARIES OF E~IBJ.SSIES OR LEGATIONS. 
CLASS 3 TO CLASS 2. 

The following-nameu person for promotion in the Diplomatic 
Service of the United States: Alexander C. Kirk, of illinois, 
secretary of embassy or legation. 

The following-named person for promotion in the Diplomatic 
Service of the United States: Frederic R. Do1beare, of New 
York, secretary of embassy or legation. 

The following-named person for promotion in the Diplomatic 
Service Qf the United States: Eugene C. Shoecraft, of 1\Iissouri, 
secretary of embassy or legation. 

CoLLECTOR OF CUSTOl'.IS. 
John Pallace, of Brockport, N.Y., to be collector of customs for 

customs collection district No. 8, with headquarters at Roch
ester, N.Y., to fill an existing vacancy. 

UNITED STATES AT'l'ORNEY . 
Isaac Blair Evans, of Salt Lake City, Utah, to be United States 

attorney, dh::trict of Utall, vice 'Villiam W. Ray, resjgned, 
effective .January 1, 1920. 

UNITED STATES l\IARSHAL. 
Claude Bond, of Toccoa, Ga., to be United States marshal, 

northern district of Georgia, vice Howard Thompson, whose 
term llas expired. 

/ 
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RECEIVER 01~ PUI:LIC MONEYS. 

Julius D. Alvord, o£ California, to be receiver of public 
money.· nt :'n~am·ille, Calif., his present term expiring Decem
ber 16, U>19. Renppointment. 

Pnmrono. s IN THE REG'GLAn An~rr. 

C0-1ST ARTU.LERY CORPS. 

To be colonel. 

Ueut. Col. .John C. Gilmore, j<., Coast Artillery Corps, from 
December 7, 1919. 

FTELD ARTILLERY. 

To ue captain. 

First Lieut. Frank Langham, Field Artillery, from September 
1, 1919. 

PROMOTIONS AND ..iPPOTNTME?iTS IN THE NA\-'Y. 

Lieut. Leman L. Babbitt to be a lieutenant commander in the 
Navy, fox temporary service, from the 1st day of July,. 19'19. 

Lieut. (Junior Grade) Clru·ence E. 1\!iller to be a lieutenant 
in the Na\<-y, for temporary service, from the 1st day of Novem
bel', 1919. 

The following-named ensigns to be lieutenants (juniel~ grade) 
in the Navy, for temvorary service, from the 1st clay of July, 
1919: 

Walter F. H. Nolte, 
Anthony Feher, 
\Vallace Cooper, 
James F. Jeter, 
\Varren A. Sprout, and 
Scott E. Peck. 
Machinist Homer N. Wilkinson to be- an ensign in. the Navy, 

for tempora.r:y service, from the 1st day of September, 1919. 
Lieut. (Junior- Grade) Frederick D. W. Baldwin, United 

States Naval Reserve Force, to be au ensign in the Navy, for 
temporary service, from the 1st day of September, 1919. 

l\Ieilical Inspector Archibald M. Fauntleroy to be a medical 
director in tbe Navy, with the rank of captain, for temporary 
service, from the 5th day of October, 191R 

The following-named acting pay clerks to be assistant pay
masters in the Navy, with the rank of ensign, for temporary 
service, from the 1st day of September, 1919: 

George H. 'Villiams and 
.Joseph A. Hesse .. 
Pay Clerk Richard A. Vollbrecht to be an a si tant paymaster 

in the Navy, with the rank of ensign, for tcmporru·y service, 
from the 1st day of September, 1919. 

Ensign Edward B. Cantey (Pay Corps), United States Naval 
Reserve Foree, to be an assistant paymaster in the Navy, with 
the rank of ensign, for temporary service, from the 1st day of 
September, 1919. 

The following-named boatswains to be chief boatswains in the 
Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day pf September, 
1919: 

Walter H. Amberger and 
James E. Tracy. 
The following-name(} gunners to be chief gunners in the Nary, 

for temporary service, from the 1st day of September, 1919: 
Theodore Thompson, 
Morris E. Eason, 
Howard A. Booth, and 
Ernest It. Stephenson. 
l\Iachinist Harry W. Drehet· tg be a chief machinist in the 

Navy, for temporary service,. from the 1st day of September, 
1919. 

The following-named carpenters to be chief carpenters in the 
Navy, for temporary service, from tl\e 1st day of September, 
1919: 

Paul W. Reeves,. 
Arthur E. Lawrence. and 
Euguene F. Smith. 
Pharmacist Frank A. Northrup to be a chief pharmacist in the 

Navy, for temporary service, from the lEt day of September, 
1919. 

Acting Pny Clerk Thomas E. Harris to be a chief pay clerk 
in the Navy~ for temporary service~ from the 1st day of: Sep
tember, 1919. 

The following-narnetllieutenants to be lieutenant ccnnmarulers 
in the Navy from the 1st day of July, :W19; 
• Warren G. Child, 

Harry Campbell, 
Charles "\V. crosse, 
Alfred W. Atkins, 
Bruce R. \\'are, jr., 

Richard E. Cassidy, an{l 
fu~B~ . 
Lieut. Francis A. L. Vossler to be a lieutenant commander m 

the Navy from the 12th day of July, 1919. . 
Lieut. Schuyler F. Heim to be a lieutenant cornman<ler m 

the Navy from the 27th day of August, 1919. 
The following-named lieutenants (junior grade) to be lieu-

tenants in the Navy from the 8th day of June, 1918: 
Edward P. Nickinson, and 
Charles P. Mason. 
Lieut. (junior grade.) Harry P: Curley to be a lieutenant in 

the Navy from the 8th day of December, 1918. 
The following-named lientenimts (junior grade) to be lieu-

tenants in the Navy from the 7th day of June, 1919: 
Ray H. Wakeman, 
\Villiam I. Causey, jr., 
Hugh L. ~bite, 
George D. Hull, 
Cn.rl T. Hull, 
Terry B. Thompson, 
Cha.tles J. Parri.'3i1, 
Thomas M. Shock, 
Frank L. Johnston, 
Herbert Ir. Fenn,~ 
Walter- 0: Henry, 
Wilbur J. Ruble, 
.Justin McC. Miller, and 
Roy Pfaff. 
Lieut. (junior grade) Walker Cochran to be a lieutenant in 

the Navy from the 1st day of July, 1919. 
Ensign Zcno \V. Wicks to- be a lieutenant (junior grade) in 

the Navy from the 6th day of June, 1917. 
The following-named ensigns to be lieutenants (junior grade) 

in the- ~avy from the 5th clay of .Tune; 1918-: 
l'Uarcus C. Miller, and 
John S. Farnsworth. 
'The following-named ensigns to be lieutenants (junior grade) 

in the Navy from the 3d day of June, 1919·: · 
Robert C. Bourne, 
Earl l\I. 1\Iajor, 
::\iilton 0. Carl<JOn, 
Harry V. Baugh, 
Henry L. Phelps, 
George P. Brewster, 
Homer L. Grosskopf, 
Bruce P. Flood, 
Gilbert W. Sumners, 
Albert M. llhu(ly ~ 
William E~ Mille1·, 
John S. Roberts)-
William W. Schott, 
Leon S. Fiske, 
Lyman K. Swenson, 
Paul S. Goen, 
Charles G. Halpine,. 
John E. Reinburg, 
Robert B. Twining,. 
Henry N. Fallon, 
0. car W. Erickson, 
Henry C. l\1erwin, 
Calvin T. Durgin, 
William J. Forrestell, 
Norman 0. Wynkoop, 
Joseph H. La wson1 and 
Walter S. Carrington. 
The !ollowiug-nameu assistant civil engineers for temvora.ry 

service to be assistant civil engineers in the Navy, with the- ran1i 
of lieutenant· (junior grade}, from the 1st day ot .July, 1918, 
to correct the date from whfcll they take rank as pre'Vfously eu.tt• 
firmed: 

Fritz C. Nyland, 
Ira P. Griffin, 
Ch~rles R. Johnson, 
Frank F. Addicks, 
Hem·y Brinkmeyer, jr .. , 
John B. 1\fcTigue, 
Lewis Thornburg, 
Lewis N. llloener, 
Carl F. Fritch, 
Carl N. Cotter, 
Louis· B. Hyde, and 
Theron ·A. Hart:ang. 
Assistant C.tvi1 Engineer Cha:rles: D. Ri(Wle for tempor.:tty 

service-,. to b<!' an ~<rtan.t ci\il engineer in the Navy, with the 
rank of lieutenant (junior gra<Ie), from the 1st day of July, 
1918. 
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CO~Ii'IIUlL\.TIONS. 

E:rrf·ntit·e uominations con{inned by the Senate December 11 
(legi ·lati1:e day of We(lnesilay, December 10), 1919. 

SECRETAnY OF CoMMERCE. 

. Joshua Willis Alcxanuer to be Secretary of Commerce. 
CoAST GUARD. 

Capt. t>f Engineers Quincy Bogaruus Newman to b~ engineer 
in chief of the Coast Guard. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
THURSDAY, December 11, 1919. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol-

lowing prayer : 
0 Lord Gotl Almighty, ever su ceptible to the needs of Thy 

cb.il<lren, let Thy spirit possess us to guide us through the 
chau~ing scenes of this day that we may reflect Thy glory in 
whatsoever we put our hands to. 

Finally, brethren, ,,-hatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoe\er things 
are 1mr~, ,,-hatsoever things are lovely, what oever things are 
of good report, if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, 
think on· the. e things. 

In the name and s11irit of the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
THE JO'GTI "'AL. 

The J ourna 1 of the proceedings of yesterday was read. 
l\Jr. CLARK of Missouri. l\Ir: Speaker, before the Journal 

is approved I desire to call attention to a collocation of words 
in the Journal which to me seems wrong. In one place the 
Journal recites the fad that llie Speaker "directed" the House 
to resolv-e it5elf into tile Committee of the ·whole House. The 
Speaker does not direct the ~ House. The Speaker resolv-es the 
House, and I think the Journal ought to make it appear in that 
wa3·. Of course, it does not amom:t to \ery much, but I think 
we might as well ha\e it right. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from l\Iu souri has called 
the matter to the attention of the Clerk, and the ChaiL· feels 
sure that the suggestion will be giYen the proper consideration. 
Without objection, the Journal of yesterday, as read, will be 
approYed. 

There was no objection. 
'WILD Bll:DS IN THE DISTTIICT OF COLUMniA. 

1\lr. l\fAPES. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to take 
from the Speaker's table the bill (H. n. 1199) to prohibit the 
purchase, sale, or pos ·ession for the purpose of sale of certain 
wild birds in the District of Columbia, with Senate amendments 
thereto, and agree to the Senate amendments. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from lichigan a ·ks unani
mous consent to take from the Speaker's table the bill H. H.. 
1199, with Senate amendments thereto, and concur in the Sen
ate amendments. Is there objection? 

1\lr. MADDEN. l\fr. Speaker, reserving the I'ight to object, 
what are the Senate amendments? 

1\lr. MAPES. l\lr. Speaker, the bill was introduced by the 
gentleman's colleague [1\lr. GRAHAM of Illinois] to prohibit the 
sale of certain game birds in the District of Columbia. As the 
bill "·as introduced and r>assoo the House of Representatives and 
as it went to· the Senate, it included, among others, certain 
migratory bird . The Department of Agriculture called atten-

. tion to. the. fact that migratory birds were covere<l by the treaty 
applying to migratory birds, aru.l asked to ha-ve them eliminated 
from the bill. The Senate, therefore, amended the bill by strik
ing out all migratory birds that were embraced in the bill origi
. nally so that it would apply only to nonmigratory birds. 

l\fr. MADDEN. And that is all of the change there is? 
Mr. MAPES. That is all of the change. 
l\fr. 1\fADDEN. I have no objection. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There \Yas no objection. 
'l'l!e Clerk reporte<l the tiCe of the' bill, and read the Senate 

amendment . 
I\I1·. MAPES. l\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House concur in 

the Senate amendments. · 
The motion was agreed to. 

MESSAGE FROM TilE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by 1\lr. Cro.ckett, one of its clerks, 
· :mnouncerl that the Senate ha<l passed bilLand joint resolution 
of the follo"jn~ title , in which the concurrence of the House of 
RepresentatiYes was requested. 

S. 3187. An act to dispose of a certain strip of public land in 
Waterville, 1\fe.; ·and 

S. J. Res. 131. Joint reso~ution making imme<liately available 
the appropriation for the expenses of regulating further the 
entry of aliens into the United States . 

SESSIONS OF C0:1BIITTEE ON THE DISTRICT OF COLU~.IBIA . 

1\Ir. MAPES. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that the 
Committee on the District of Columbia have leave to sit to
morrow, Friday, December 12, 1919, during the se sion of the 
House, for the pUl·pose of conducting hearings on the so-called 
half-and-half plan. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Michigan a sks unani
mous consent that the District Committee be allo\\'Cll to sit 
to-morrow during the ses ion of the House. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
BUTIEA U OF CO.AST GUARD PATROL. 

1\lr. JqH(\SO~ of ·washington. 1\lr. Speaker, by direction of 
the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. I a k unani
mous consent that the bill (H. R. 10404) to amen<l sections 4, , 
anu 10 of the act of June 29, 1906, as amend d, relating . to 
naturalization, to provide for a di\ision of patrol guard in the 
Bureau · of Immigration, and for other purposes, together with 
the re110rt Uwreon, be recol)lmittcd to the Committee on Im
rui;-n·ation and Naturalization. . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Washington asks 
unanimous consent that the bill H. R. 10404, which has been 
reported by the Committee on Naturalization and Immigration, 
together with the report thereon, be recommitted to that com
mittee. Is there objection? 

:r-.Ir. GA.R.l\ER. 1r. Speaker, resening the right to object, 
wllnt is the object in recommitting thi bill? 

Mr .. JOHNSON of Washington. l\lr. Speaker, I would ay 
that this bill is primarily a naturalization bill an omnibu bill, 
which picks up many bills that have been introuuceu. There 
was added to it one fentnre, section 7 which is an immigration 
matter, which provide~ for tbe establishment of a division of 
patrol guanls in that Bureau of Immigration in the Department 
of Labor, for the p-urpose of patrolling the <:oast nml hnHl boun
daries of the Uniterl States. That ·i an immigration matter. 

:Mr. 1.\lADDEX. How much woul£1 that involve? How many 
peo11le woulc1 that pro\i<le employment for? 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. I can not snr. We un<ler
take in that paragraph to make an authorization of 250,000. 
The trouble with the matter is th is: \Ve have a partial coast 
pati·ol, paid for by the Iwmigr~tion Servi~e. We also haYe a 
coa t ~nard. and the duties of the men in that service inclmle 
the picking up of aliens who attempt to enter tile Uniteu States 
surreptitious]~..-, · 

I\Ir. GA.UXEH. Why- does the :;entleruan \Vant to recommit 
thi~ bill? I un£1er tnnd he wants to get that provi ion out of 
the hill. 

1\Ir. JOHX~OX of Washington . Yes. 
1\II·. GAH~ER The gentleman can offE:'r an amendment when 

he takes the bill up for con ideration in t.hc Hou e to strike 
out that prov1sion, and that will obYiate this reque t. 

Mr. JOHNSO~ of Washington. Let me go a little bit further. 
The first para~aph repe.'l.ls the requirement ftH' a certificate of 
arrival to be tiled by the alien at the time he petitions for 
naturalization. 

1\lr. GARKER. Why can tile gentleman not offer an amend
ment in the Committee of the Whole IIou e on the tate of the 
Union and ha \-e it adopted by the committee, and in that way 
perfect his bi11, and pass it as \Ye uo other bilL-1. There is no 
necessity for recommitting this bill. If the gent leman wants to 
hasten this legislation, he can take it up to-clay, amen<l his bill 
if he desires, and then pa s the bill, aud we will in that way 
ha....-e a chance to put yon on record with re ·pect to patrolling 
the border., and that is what I am going to do. l\lr. Speaker, I 
object. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Texas objects. 
E:X:TEN SIO~ OJ!' I:E}.B.RKS. 

l\1r. HULINGS. l\1r. Speaker, yesterday morning I asked 
unanimous consent to have printed in the REconu a memorial 
from the oil producers engagetl in busine in l\Iexico. I see 
that that has been printed in the REcouu tlti · morning in the 
Senate proceedings, o I shall not further take that matter up. 
I now ask unanimous consent to hn.Ye printed in the REcoun 
a memorial from the Elks Lodge of Sharon, Pa. · 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Pennsyln111ia asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks jn tbc REcono by 
printing therein a memorial from the Elks Lotlge of Sbaron, 
Pa. Is there objection? 

1\lr. JOHNSON of 'Vashington. ~Ir. Sp0nker, reserving the 
right to object, I would suggest to the gentleman that similar 
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reso1ntions have been sent to nearly all 1\Iembers. It is de
siraiJle to keep the size of the RECORD down, and therefore I 
object. _ 

l\lr. HICKS. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks in the RECORD by including therein ' a list of 
the personnel of the Navy during the \var, a matter in 
'Yhicll we ar(' all interested. It is an official list. It is yery 
short. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD in the manner 
indicated. Is there objection? 

1\lr. HULINGS. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
PAYME ~T OF S.AL.ABIES OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF CONGRESS 

FOR DECEMBER, 1919. 

1\lr. GOOD. l\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the 
present consideration of the following resolution. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous 
consent for the present consideration of the resolution which 
the Clerk will report. 

Tl1e Clerk read as follows: 
Joint resolution authorizing the payment of salaries of officer.3 anc.l 

employees of Congress for December, 1019. 
Resolued., etc .• That the Se.::retary of the Senate P.nd the Clerk of 

the House of Representatives are authorized and instt·ncted to pay 
the officers and employees of the Senate and House of Representatives, 
including the Capitol police, their respective salaries for tbe month 
of December, 1919, on the day of adjournment of the present session 
for the holiday recess. ' 

Mr. GOOD. Well, they never have been; ami I have simply 
followed the custom that has obtained in the Congress for a 
great many years. 

Mr. BRAND. I know it never has been done, and tl}.at is 
the reason why I ask the question. 'Vhy should the gentle
man exclude Members from the terms of the resolution? 

l\fr. GOOD. I suppose it was the intention of Congress to 
take care of those employees who recei\e comparatively small 
salaries and who at this season o~ the year are very anxious to 
have their pay immediately before Christmas. 

l\lr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Members of Congress are pre
sumed not to need that. 

Mr. BRAND. I h~ow ; but--
Mr. GOOD. I can not give the gentleman any further 

reason. 
The joint resolution was · ordered to be engrossed and read 

a third time, was read the third time, and passed. 
REMOVAL OF LIMITATION FOR PURCHASES OF LAND AND CONSTRUC

TION IN MILITARY POSTS. 

1\Ir. CAMPBELL of Kan-sas. l\Ir. Speaker, I submit a privi-
leged report from the Committee on Rules. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report it. 
The Clerk read as follqws: 
The Committee on Rules, to which was referred House resolution 415, 

submits a privileged report on said resolution; with· the recommenda
tion that tbP same be agreed to. 

The resolution is as follows: 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the immediate consid- • House resolution 415. 

eration of this resolution? . 
1\Ir. c_<\LDWELL. l\Ir. Speaker, reserving-the right to object, 

does the gentleman understand that to include the payment of 
clerks to Members? 

1\Ir. GOOD. They are on the salary roll, and it includes all 
officers and employees of the House, including the Capitol. police, 
and it is the customary resolution that bas always been passed 
at this season of the year. 

1\ir. CALDWELL. I wanted to be sure, because they are now 
on the roll. 

1\Ir. BLANTON. 1\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
and I shall not object, I want to ask the gentleman a question. 
The gentleman speaks of adjournment for the holiday recess. 
1\iay I ask the gentleman upon what day the steering committee 
has decided upon such adjournment? 

Mr. GOOD. I am not authorized--
1\Ir. BLAl~TON. So that we who <lid not get a chance to go 

home during the 10-<lay recess may yet get a chance to go 
there? 

l\fr. GOOD. I am not informed as to the exact time. I have 
beard some talk of December 20, but as to the exact day--

1\fr. BLANTON. That would be Saturday of next week. 
1\Ir. GOOD. As I understand. 
1\Ir. BLANTON. I will ask the gentleman from Wyoming 

that question while I have the floor. 'Vould the gentlewan from 
'Vyoming kindly give us light on that subject? What day may 
we expect the holiday adjournment? . 

1\fr. HULINGS. l\1r. Speaker, I call for the regular order. 
1\Ir. 1\IONDELL. 1\lr. Speaker, in due time I expect to offer 

a resolution for a holiday recess from December 20 until 
January 5. 

1\Ir. BLANTON. That is sufficient. 
The SPEAKER. The question is, Is there objection to · the 

immediate consideration of the resolution? [After a puuse.] 
The Chair hears none. 

l\Ir. WALSH. l\lr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GOOD. I will ~·iel<l. 
l\fr. 'V ALSH. There was considerable confusion at t1,1e .time 

the gentleman was making the statement. Do I understand this 
to be the usual resolution which is passed prior to taking a holi
day recess for the compensation of employees of the House and 
Capitol--

1\Ir. GOOD. .And the Senate; it is. 
Mr. 'V ALSH. And is in the usual form? 
Mr. GOOD. In the usual form, except formerly the resolution 

provided for the payment of compensation to Members ·that went 
to them for clerk hire. Now the clerks have been placed on the 
roll and therefore there is a slight change in ··the phraseology, 
just to conform to the change in the statute. 

Mr. BRAND. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. GOOD. I will. 

- l\Ir. BRAND. I wante<l to know why the gentleman discrimi
nates in the resolution between the officers nnu employees of 
the House and Senate nnu Members of Congress. w·hy does 
not the gentleman include Members of Congress in tliis reso
lution1 

Resolved, That upon the adoption of this resolution it shall be jn 
order to move that the House resolve itself into the Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union for the consideration of H. R. 
8819, a bill to amend an act entitled "An ·act making appropriations 

· for support of the Army for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, and 
for other purposes," approved July 11, 1!>19. After general debate, 
which shall continue not to exceed one hour, one-half to be controlled 
by those favoring the bill and one-half by those opposing, the bill 
shall be read for amendment under the five-minute· ruie. There
upon the committee shall rise and report the bill to .th.e House, with 
such amendments as may have been agreed to, and the previous ques
tion shall be considered as ordered on all amendments and on ·the 
bill to its passage without inter~ening motion, except one motion to 
recommit. 

1\Ir. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, this resolution 
makes it in order for the House to consider the bill to allow 
the 'Var Department to conclude contracts, finish payments 
made with respect to the purchase· of aviation,- infantry, and 
artillery fields made subsequent to the signing of the armi
stice. T11ese contracts were suspended by a provision in the 
Army appropriation bill some months ago, and it is thought 
desirable by -..he Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs that the matter 
be brought before the House and considered as prov1ded in the 
resolution. · · · 

Mr. W ALSB. l\1r. Speaker,· will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTOX Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I yield first to the gentleman 

from Massachusetts. 
Mr. WALSH. I would li_ke to ask the gentlem::m if the rule 

confines general debate to tlie bill? 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Not in so many words, but it is 

not intended, I understanp, that any other subject is to be 
discussed except the merits of the matter brought before the 
House. 

1\Ir. WALSH. How much does this appl'opriation bill carry? 
l\fr. ANTHONY. Nine millions and some hundred thousand 

dollars. 
l\Ir. WALSH. Is one hour's debate on a nine-million <lo1lar 

appropriation bill rather liberal? · . 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. It is intended, I understand, to 

allow liberal debate under the five-minute rule as these separate 
items are read. It is thought it would be more useful to the 
House to discuss the merits of the individual projects when 
they are reached than to spend time in discussion in general 
debate. 

Mr. WALSH. The gentleman unc1erstan<ls there will be no 
effort to shut off legitimate discussion under the five-minute 
rule? 

Mr. CAl\IPBELJ.J of Kansas. That is my understanding. 
l\1r. BLANTON. There wns an application, as I understand, 

for a rule to the gentleman's committee some time ago on the 
resolution to show deser-yed recognition for the splendid s~rv
ices rendered by Gen. Crowder ·during the war. May I as"k the 
gentleman what has become of that resolution before ·his com
mittee? 

l\It. CAMPBELL of Kansas. It is still pending. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. l\fay I ask the' gentleman what is holding 

back that very Ueserved recognition to which Gen. Crowder is 
entitled? 
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1\fr. CAMPBELL o Kan a ·: The matter is' being held back, 
an(l it is not germane to the matter now unuen consideration to 
tell why or by whom. 

l\Ir. BI:,.A ~TO r. Something is holding it back. 
1\fr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Yes. Something- is hol,lin~ it 

back. rt is not now under consideration. 
Mr. CRAMT01l. The g ntleman is awnre that it i very 

helpful to the Members to have a little advance· knowledge of 
lea:i.J lation that is to come un. Lack of that information cau es 
a great deal of incon~enience ta som of. us. Can the gentleman 
fl'Om Kansas or ilia gentleman from Wyoming [Mr. Mo "DELL} in
dicate as to what legislation is to come up in the House in the 
near future? I assume this hill will be :va sed to•<fay, and I 
would be· glad to. ha:ve some intimation as to· .what. is, to come 
U!) to-morrow and on Saturday. 

l\fi. Q.Al\1PBEL:b of Kans11s. The gentleman raises- an inter
esting question. I have not taken thn.t matter up with the 
Speake.J..: or majority leader. I do think we should pro\ide for 
a tatement from the Chair or from the mujo1·ity leader as to 
what the bu ine~s of ilie H"ouse sllull be within the next two 
or tl:1ree da •s. J. do not think the practiee' of bringing a rule 
in for the immediate consideration of' a bill without notice to 
the House is de irable. Thi is a matter that I have thought 
of taking up with the Committee on• Rule and ptiQBabl~ uUmit 
i to the ffous.e, tog ther with some-- other. amendments. 

:Mr. l\IO.riDELL. Wil1 the· gentfeman yield? 
J.Ur. CA~IPBELL of Kansn.s. I yield. 
l\lr. l\fO:NDELL. The gentleman knows it i not always po si

ble to inform the House: very :fn.r: in. adY..ance as to what bu i
ues i to ·b talilln up. A week ago.artentatLY.e arrangement was• 
madQ fo.c a .!!epoe from the· committee_, on w'"' ., expenditure. in· 
vestiga'tion to-du.~. Owing to tlie illne~ of one- of tlie· memttei 
ot that committee it w.as. impo ible to have that order. of busi
ne ~ to-d~ It beaal.ll.C• noca ary to pl.! ent this in.lieu· or that> 
01~ler of bu ine . Tbu.b was unuv:oilla.ble. To-mo1·row is.Privafu 
Cnlendar. dnv. L imagine that we will: spend the day an the P:ti: 
vate Calendar; and Saturtla , if: the 1.\!emben who· has been 
inclisposed is bet~r and is :prenm-ed, the matter of tile· repOL1: 
fmm tlie oommittee on. wa1~· ~ nditura · inYestigati.on, will 
be brought up. 1\Ionday ''e will take up the Unanimous, Cunsent 
Calendm.·-

l\ft• CR.A:-...'\ITON..., But,, l\fu Speaker, if. tlie gentleman. from 
K-nn wi11 ~ ield further., in. the. e\.ent the gentleman referred 
ro is sti ·· ill on. Silturda , then· 'lv.e rna~ expect on. Sattu-day a 
rule will b brought in without notice to the House to bring. up 
some othen legi lati.on? 

1\lr~ 1\lONDillliL. :r do not know just bow it: will. be arranged 
. o fur in rulv.anca.. I , do no think the House e.ver has arranged 
to provide· far in adv.anc.e in, re.gar.d to · legisration. to take the 
place of measure that by reason of some unexpected contingency. 
can not. be tuken up. I.. think: the House· should be. infarmed as 
far in.atlr-ance a possib1(} a to tne busine. that- fs to come up, 
but it is- not always. po sible· to - dettu:mine, because· of inany 
CQ.USiderations. The committees do not alwuys. know just- when 
they are goino- to be ready to -present their matter • 

~[r. C.Al\IPBELL of'Kansas 1\Ir. Syeaker~-
1\k. 1\lO~WELL. Will tha- gentleman yield to me· just a mo

ment further.? 
1\11:. GA,..i\:IPBELL of. Kan a., I· wilL 
1\fr. MONDELL. The Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs was 

promiseu long arro . ti1at when they w.ere ready to present this 
bill an opportunity would be- granted them as oon- as nossible, 
as it is un important piece of legislation. But it is not always 
po 'ble for a. committee to ·determine in adsance when they can 
report, an<.l in tllis particular case there was a question a to 
which of. tw.o matter& should- be considered to-day; and that 
Q!.lestion, w.u determined. on the- rea ons I have jusn stated. 

Mr. CAMRBELL of. K.ansas. Mr~ Speak{lr, what I ha~e said, 
and wha I- still sa~. is ·that it is desi.rable ·that the House-shan 
l.le notified a far in! mlvanc.e• as possible- what subieet w.ill be. 
considered, if some rule or practice to that effect can be agreed 
upon. 

JUr: CRAMTO~. I· know that no' one in the House expects 
anything more than that. 

l\Ir. FE S. Will the g_entleman from' Kall.S£l.s- ~jeld1 
l\1I. G~\IPBELL or Kansa&. I will . 
M~ FESS. I wanted to a k the chairman of the committee 

whether. it wouldt be feasible to · p1·int in the Calenda.J: such 
m:iiter· a we Iillo\v ai·eeilliiing -up and state the· time: I do. 
not know whether it could be dune, and have it placedr in the 
Calendar from day to day, by banding it to the tally clerk, who 
.a r ranges the Calendar, so that when we pick un tile Calendar 
,wewill know what•is to aome·up in-nccoJ:.-dance w.ith the arrange
ment ot tl1e stee1' 1a committee.~ in their reeommendations-. Ii 
.l"ealizq as much as anyone in the House the inconvenience that 

we all suffer in not knaw.ing what is coming up except on special 
das-s. 

l\h. LITTLE. Will the gentleman yield for a que::~tion T 
Mr. lUOORiiJ of "\ irginia. Will the· gentleman yield? 
Mr. CAl\IPBELL of Kansas. The "Cntlemau from Kansas 

[Mr. LJTTLE] desires to nsk me arquesti.on, .and I will yield to him 
first. 

Mr. LITTIJE. I find in the bili $1,100,000 to buy lanlL at 
Camu· Bt·agg,. :N. C.; 1"81l,OOO to bu land at Camp Knox, K~.; 
nntl $515,000 to bu~ land at Camp Benning, Ga. Tba t i& 
$3,000,000 of this money that is to go to buy; real estate fo · 
more camps. Has the Committee· on: llules investigated that 
sufficiently so that it belie\es it to be an urgent necessity, or 
does it expect to depend on· the· Committee on Military Affairs 
for that information? 

1\Ir: QA'.MPBELI:.. of. Kn.rum.s. r tmder. tand ~e Committee on 
l\fili tary Affairs bas. tticlmu ouu some af.. the figm·e. to w.hlch the 
gentleman has refeMed. 

l\1r. LEil'lll!.~ They m:a back in ag..1.in as amendment. 
Mr. A1. TTHONY. It has been materially. reduce<l in some in

stances. l\Iost of the figures t11e gentl:emnn refers to :ue in tlle 
bill, and• at the proper time wa will be glad to show the r. nson 
for t11em. 

l\fr. LI!ITL.ID: B'llt coYetln~ that point the Committee on 
It'ules has nu information? 

Mr. 8_lu.'\IBBJDLL of Kansn..a. In• a general way. The Com
mitte& on• Rilles has. sufficient ihfurmution· to justiflx it in 
bringing it to the Hou e in con idering the bill. 

Mr. s ... TEL.C. Mr .. 8-peaker, will the gentleman y.iah.1 for one 
minute? 

1\.rr: C.Al~IPBELL oP' K"an as. Ye . 
l\fr. ffi\"EL~. I \..Oted to bt,ing tllis rule out on the floor o:fi 

the House. "'bile as an individual I do not belie~e tluttJ :r: 
am in> sympathy with a single one of the items carried. in the 
bill, yet after the statement. made by the noting chairman of. 
tlle- Gommittee" on Nf1lltm~ Affnh's, in whi'eU• he stlowe<.T what a 
critical condition several of these project are in and' bow the 
Government would lo e· more mon in orne case by not bu~·ing 
them than it would by purcha ing them on account of' tl.le- rent' 
we were paY'ffig at tlle present time;. I considered that- it· was 
of· enough impartanc.e to warrant the bringing- of this- mntter 
on; the- floor of the· Hous and' ano,nng an tlie :\I embers to ~et 
full information and· act upon it ag.. they saw fit. 

I am not in favor of the ~ro:gosition. but it is of importance 
thn t this House should consider it at this time. 

l\fr. MOORE of. Virginia. Mr. Speaker, will tile gentleman. 
yield now? 

l\fr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Yes. 
1\Tr. MOOREr of Virginia. r wisli to say to t.h·e gentlemallJ 

from Kansas. [.l\lr. 0A:MPRELL]~. spaaRino- g<Ulerally, and not wil:ll 
respect to tlie individt1al matter. to. wllicli. this r.esolUttim 
rela~, that. as a new Member of tlie Hou. e, not aonneoted 
with any important committee, I- have. found ~goo deal of 
emba.n:assment jn t11e fact that notice. is not given in adYnnca 
of· the llusine s to lle consitle.red· by the. Efouse. Otdiuarily 
that_ il3 the. case. The most iinpor.tant business- the Hou e <!On· 
siders. i~ taR.e.n up under.. s:ve.ciar :rules, such as- that now pro· 
pased, or on the call of committees,_ without notice previousiy 
given-really without notice or· any kind: I am very glall to. 
hear the gentleman from Kansas express the I)urpase to make 
an attempt to devise a rule to correct. that <!onditi.on. l\ly 
im·estigatiun leads me to tllink-and· I l1av.e. made soma im·e. ti~ 
gation or- tl1e subject-that this is tlie one great legi~lutive 
body where no effecti e effor.t is made to notif-y the membership 
beforehand of"the busine s that is to bEY dealt witli at a_. pnrti u· 
lar session. 

r find tliah in. the. English. House of Commons an o..rran a m nt 
is• made for same notice ; that- in, tbe Fr ncb As. mbcy, notice 
is given at- t:.fie canclusion of a day,'s session a:f. the business .thut 
will be taken up at the next session, and that this is also t:Lue 
of the German Reichstag. It seems to me tbat it is-e..'r.cee.dingly 
desirable, if the Members. of the Hbuse are to try to take part 
in. its business-nnd... the duty of.. doing. this was impressatl upon 
us- air in a Vet'Y. strona arui inte~esting speech made oome tUne 
ago bx the. gentlemoan. from illinois_ [1\Ir. hlADD.ENJ-that some:
attempi. ouglit to be.. made to afford them the opportunity to 
kmnv at least some hour.: · in adxance what. business wilL tie con
sidered. I congratulate my friend . from Kanoos on hf purno. ·e 
to do that. · [Applause.] 

l\.Ir. GAMP.BELL. af. Kansas. That is very, desirable~ . I haYe 
\&"y, little more time, Mr. Speaker., . and--

l\fr. \VA-TSON. of. P.ennsylvania. M:a.·. Stlealier, . \vill . the gen .. 
tlaman. )~ield 1 fo:c a question.?· 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Yes. 
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Mr. WATSON of Pennsylvania. I wanted to know whether 

the biU that your rule makes in order to-day covers all cases 
where the Government has contracted for purchase of property 
for war purposes and has not sufficient money to pay the bal
ance of the purchase money? 

1\lr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I am not advised as to that; 
but the gentleman from Kansas [1\lr. ANTHONY], the acting 
chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs, is advised. 

l\lr. "\VATSON of Pennsylmnia. Does the bill include only 
a few cases or all? I have several instances in my district 

. where the purchase money bas not passed, although the Gov
ernment has held title for a year and a half; rents not paid, 
though promised by the War Department, and the owners are 
suffering financially by reason . thereof. 

1\lt·. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Yes. . 
Mr. ANTHO~Y. I will say that the bill does not cover all 

cases; only those that we have been able to give some im·estiga
tion to and which are most urgent. 

1\lr. CAl\lPBELL of Kansas. l\lr. Speaker, I reserve the re
m-ainder of my time. I yield 15 minutes to the gentleman from 
Tennessee [l\1r. GARRETT]. 

1\lr. GARRETT. l\fr. Speaker, before the gentleman yields to 
me, he yields to me with the right to yield? 

l\lr. CAMPBELL of Kansas; Yes; with the right to yield. 
l\fr. GARRETT. Before the gentleman yields the floor 

and before that time begins to run, I want to say it has been 
suggested to me that it might be desirable to get unanimous 
consent to amend the rule so that the time will be in the con
h·ol of the gentleman from Kansas [l\!r. CAMPBELL] and the 
gentleman from Alabam-a [1\fr. DENT]. As the rule reads, it 
says the time shall be "in control of those in favor of and those 
against." If that meets the approval of the gentleman, I shall 
be satisfied. 

l\Ir. C.AlllPBELL of Kansas. I shall make that request be
fore moving the previous question on the resolution. 

1\lr. MANN of Illinois. That will be the case, anyhow. 
l\lr. GARHETT. The rule says, "those in favor and those 

against." 
Mr. 1\f.Al\"'N of Illinois. 'Vhoever is recognized will get a half 

hour. 
l\Ir. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I shall make that request be

fore moving the previous question. 
1.\Ir. GARRETT. l\Ir. Speaker, this resolution is to make in 

order a bill which will give the House an opportunity to correct 
a. mistake that was made some months ago, when the majority, 
without proper investigation, forced legislation through here 
which has tied up the execution of contracts that had been 
entered into in good faith aru.l which bas put a "Very large num
ber of property o"·ners to very great incom·enience. I think 
it is very desirable that the House should have that opportunity 
of correcting that mistake and of perfecting the legislation that 
is essential along the lines involved in the bill. 

Now, I reserve the remainder of my time. l yield 10 minutes 
to the gentleman from Tennessee [1\fr. FISHER]. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee is recog
nized for 10 minutes. 

1\Ir. FISHER. l\I.r. Speaker and gent14?rnen of tlte House, 
this is very much like a motion for a new trial where the parties 
come into court and ask that the relief asked for should now be 
granted. The items that are given in the bill are items foi· the 
purchase of land which in almost every case the Government 
has contracted to buy. 

Now, the question involved here is a very much broauer one 
than simp!~· the fact that the Government could save money 
by passing this me3.sure to-day, and I am in favor of considering 
it now, because I am in favor of the Government carrying out 
its contracts ·which have been entered into with its citizens in all 
good faith. 

'Ve were unuer specific obligations in these cases to buy 
land-under obligations both moral and legal. The Govern
ment took over the property. Farmers in many cases-! may 
say in most cases-we.l;'e the owners of the property, and it 
caused them to leave their farms, crops, and everything, and 
they are left now, right to~ay, after a long lapse of time, with
out relief, and no means of taking a step forward as to what 
they will do in the acquisition of further property, because they 
do not know what the Government is going to do. We have 
fount! cases where the Government has actually received the 
deed to the property. I know a case, an item in this bill with 
which I am familiar, where the Government now holds the dee9 
and has sened all the proper legal notices of the exercise of its 
option and having accepted the deed and with no money to pay 
for tile property is not even...paying rent for the land. There is 
not just one case, but tllere are a number of cases just like it. 

1\fr. LAYTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. FISHER.. 1 will. 
l\Ir. LAYTON. Do I understand that the act of July 11, 

1919, prevented the Government from purchasing land where 
they bad made contracts, where they had entered upon it and 
used it? 

l\Ir. FISHER. It did. It actually prohibited them where 
they had exercised the right of option to purchase from even 
paying rent any longer. Thousands of dollars to-day are due 
property owners for rent, and there is no way to bring about 
a settlement. The land is held and is being used by the Gov
er·nment, and the property owners have no hope unless this bill 
is passed or something done to make the Government carry out 
its obligations. 

l\1r. LINTHICUl\I. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. FISHER. Yes. 
l\1r. LINTHICUM. That is the case at Camp Holabird, l\Id., 

where the Government agreed to accept the property, occupied 
it for a long time, anti refuses to carry out the contract. 

1\lr. LAYTON. What I can not understand is this, can Con
gress, by virtue of its authority, break a contract which Con
gress bas authorized the Government to make? 

l\Ir. LINTHICUM. Congress can do it by not appropriating 
the money to carry out the contract. 

l\Ir. FISHER. There are cases to-day ,...,.here the Government 
is in court, having filed petitions for condemnation. To-day if 
the parties go into court and ask that the case be dismissed it 
would be dismissed because the Government has no money with 
which to pay an award. The Government would lose its rights, 
and if it files other condemnation suits the value would be fixed 
on the property as of the day it filed the new suit. 

Throughout the country hundreds of millions of dollars have 
been spent upon this prop'erty. The Government could take 
the i.mprovements off, such as buildings, but they have spent 
millions of dollars i~proving the property in many ways, and 
this increased value would be absolutely lost to the Government 
unless this bill is passed enabling the Government to profit by 
the increased value by simply carrying out its obligations. In 
some cases the Government now may haYe lost its rights. The 
quicker this measure becomes a law the quicker the relief will 
be given to property owners, and the Government will be saved 
millions of dollars in damages. 

I want to show you the way the Government has treated the 
farmer, and it is always said that in legislative bodies farmers 
have a preferential right. Under a mineral claims law we have 
provided for an adjustment board, and millions of dollars are 
being paid those who started operations on mines to produce 
minerals for the prosecution of the war. 'Ve have paid large 
sums to the shipbuilders for wooden ships that we haYe now 
no use on earth for, and also for houses that were used to 
house the employees. Large sums are giyen them for damages. 
We are paying out hundreds of millions on informal contracts 
contracts that wet·e not eYen signed. The Congress passed ~ 
bill which gave the 'Var Department that right. 'Ve are even 
preparing to pay out many millions of dollars-! do not know 
exactly how much-to people who have planted castor beans. 

I say that when we go that far and when farmers and prop
erty OTh'llers have been driven from their homes and farms and 
no assurance given as to when they would be paid for their 
property, it looks to me like it is a very much more serious 
proposition and a broader issue than the mere question of 
whether or not we save money now by passing this measure
it is a question whether or not we make good our obligations. 

1\lr. ROSE. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\ir. FISHER. Yes. 
Mr. ROSE. In these cases, were they started by contract or 

condemnation proceedings? 
l\lr. FISHER. In practically every instance there is either 

a contract or a petition for condemnation. 
It is also a question of -business judgment, and every member 

of the committee, after a very careful study, states that it will 
save money, millions of dollars, if the Government is given au
thority to complete these transactions. 

1\lr. ROSE. As a legal proposition, is not a party filing con
demnation proceedings forced under the law to make the pur-
chase of the property? · 

l\lr. FISHER. You can not force the United States Govern
ment. The property owners can force the Government only by 
going to the Court of Claims, and every l\Iember of Congress 
lrnows what it means to go to the Court of Claims. I say that 
it is not the proper treatment to accord the people to whom we 
promised to pay money. 

'Ve took away the land for aviation fields and camp sites and 
built building~ on them, and that land has been destroyed for 
the purpose that the farmers used it, and when the question of 
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dam!lges comes up, then in many ease nearly t\le total value of 
the land will be eaten up by damages which will have to be paid 
the property owners. Land that was used fo1· rice fields, the 
lErri es bn:re been torn uo\'1'11 and tlu~ pumping stations taken 
nwar, and it is ntlr 1y unfitted for its former use. 

There are many ca es where the damages are the total value 
of the hlntl. 

I ha-ve told ill those who made inquiries of me as to the prob· 
able outcome tlmt the majority lender in this House ilad assured 
u when the item wa ' put in the Army appropriation bill last 
June tbat thi matter woulcl be righted. The leader of the 
maJority, speaking on June 1.3, specifically stated: 

In my opinion, w will be tn ses ·ion some ~onths, and alter tbi pro
vision becomes n law the War Department WJll let us know :sveedUy and 
promptly what the different obligations are, a.nd we wiU meet tbem. 

So it seems to me this measure should meet with no O.Ill)()Si
tion wlm oe-Yert if ' e believe in eontracts, if we belie e in econ-

ruy, if w-e believe in cru·rying on the War Depa~ent for any 
pm·pose wha eYer; because these items heie provide for flying 
fiE'lds · and H\ery .,ingle officer who has been befot-e our ·com
mitt~ ha said the e flying fields are absolutely e S('!I}tial to tbe 
uccess of our s rviee. The arne applie to the development of 

the Infanb·y and to the development of the Artillery. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman's time bas expired, 
l\lr. KNU~~soN. May the .,entleman have an additional min

ute? I ~hould Ul;:e to ask .him a question. 
Tbe PEAKER. The time is eoutrolled by the gentleman 

from Tenne see [Mr. GARREl"J'J. 
Mr. GAllRETT. I yield to the gentleman from l\linne. ·ota. 
Mr. KNUT N. I would like to ask the gentlemau if the 

officials who ent red into the e contract had authority to do o1 
Mr. FJSBF...R. Tlley had _full authority, 
Mr. KNUT ON. ~here L no question about that? 
Mr. FJ HElL .... '"one <m eartll. 
Mr. CAMPBELl.~ of Kll!lRa . 1\lr. Spenker, the gentleman from 

Tennessee has just tat d that there was no que tion about tile 
legal autllority of tho e who made the e cont.J.-acts to make them. 
I under tand the Coromitt~e on liili~ry Affairs find that many 
of these ontract were made without proper authority, for the 
rea on that they were made after the ·ru'.llli tiee wa signed, 

.Mr. CAI .. DWELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. No. 
Contr c were made .for large area of laud that were of 

que tionable neee ~ty ufter the urmistiee "as sign~ an~ ~t is 
for tbe consummation of these ·COntracts, upon Vihtch milhon 
of mon"'y were exp ndea both for purchase price and for im
provements, fuut it i neces ary tbat Congr s now, in order to 
protect it elf ancl the Government, conclude the contracts by 
paying the balance of tlle _purchase price. Mile of areas were 
purchased in one ection, farms her and there over large .areas. 
lea>ing farms cattered tbrou"h th e area which wer not 
pureha e<l, and it i for the purpo of paying the purch "' 
price of these cattered portion of land in the large area in 
order to complete the Go\ nment holding ancl enable the Gov
ernment to u e the Janel at all that it i~ nee ..,sary to spend some 
of this mone r . 

l\lr. .ALDWJJlLL. Will the gentleman yieJd? 
lUr. CAMPBELL of Kun~us. I do not yield. 
The SPE o\KER. Tbe ge>ntleman clecUn to yield. 
l\lr. C ~11PBELL of Kan as. Tbe contra ts were malle ·with 

qu tionahle authority, and the Congre a.cted wi ely upon the 
information it had -ut the time when i refu ed to make the 
money furth r a"i'ailab1e for the payment for lands that were 
contracted for under the questionable authority of the War De
partment, because the War Department entered into th e con
tract after the armi :tice was igned. 

1\lr. KREIDER. Hundreds of millions of dol1ar v.orth. 
1\Ir. GA1\1PBELL- of Kansn . It is for the purpo e of sa-ving 

millions of dollars that have already been :pent that it is neces
sary now to spend hundr ds of tbous nels of dollar ,· and, in 
some instance , million of dollars. It is like buying furniture 
on the installment plan and paying all but 7. By the failure 
to pay the $7 you lose the furniture. On failure to finish the 
payment for the eland the GoTernment will lose all the money 
that it ha. · xpende<l already, and umvi ely expended in many 
in. tances. · 

1\lr. LITTLE. The report of the Committee on Military Af-
fairs ays: 

There is DO uoubt whatever thnt millions of tlollars of the money 
which Con~n~ s voted for the conduct of the war and placed Do re
strictions ther on haTe been xpenued ille""ally lllld without warrant of 
law by the War Department in the purchases of land and the construc
tion of new military posts since the armistice and without tbe expres' 
authority of Congres , as should h:ne b!!en the case, 

Just exactly what th gentleman from Kansas says, an<llt i 
a unu.nirnous r port. 

Mr. CALDWELL. It is not. 

Mr. FIELDS. It is not a unanimous roport. I am a memoer 
of the committee ana 1t i not lmanimous, · 

1\fr. LITTLE. 1 am sorry it is not, because from all I can 
learn it should be. The gentleman from Nebraska says it is 
unanimous. 

Mr. FIELDS. .And thet'e is matter ln the report that the 
gentleman from Kan as [ Ir. ANTHONY] agreed not to put in the 
report. 

The SPEAKER: Gentlemen must obserYe the rules of the 
House, and not address the House until they receive permission. 

Ir. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, I think I have the 
fiOOl'. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kan as has the floor. 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I -yield to the gentleman from 

Delaware [Mr. LAYTON] foro. question. 
· Mr. LAYTON. Do I understand that the act of July 11, 

1919, was designed by this Oongress to affect ~ntract made 
by the Federal Government for a right of way for a railroad, 
for instance, that they graded, that they put the tracks upon, 
and that they used before the armistice was declared? 

Mr. CA.11!PBELL of Kansns. 1 have no information as to the 
specific question to which the gentleman from Delaware t•efers. 
If contracts of that kind were made, of cour e they were with 
authority, but other contracts that were made subsequent to 
the · igning of the armistice are of questionable legality. 

lllr. HARRI ON. Will the gentleman yield to me to allow 
me to make a reque t for unanimous consent? 

Mr. ·CAMPBELL of Kansas. How much time have I re
maining, 1\Ir. Speaker? 

The SPEAKER. The g-entleman ba 20 minute . 
Mr. HARRISO~. I desire to make a reqne t for unanimous . 

C{)n nt that tl1e minority bave lea-ve to file a minority Teport. 
Mr. LITTLE. Is there any minority report in het·e? 
Mr. HARRISON. Let me explain. This report was printed 

only -yesterday, and the minority membe1· of the committee 
had no notice whatever of the character of this report. In 
justice to the minority members of that committee I a k leave 
to file a minority report. 

1\lr. CAl\lPBELL of Kansas. I can not yield at this time for 
that purpose . 

Mr. LITTLE. Is there any minority report here? · 
11·. HARRISON. "re have bad no opportunity to :file it. 

l\lr. LITTLE. I am sorry for you. 
Mr. C.c\MP.BELL of Kan as. The gentleman from Tenne ee 

[.!! r. GAJIRF:rT] has ome time remaining, and as I desire to 
close I will ask him if J1e desire to u e his time. 

Illr. GARRETT. How much time have I remaining? 
The SPEAK.Ell: Tl1e gentleman has two minute remaining . 
.1Ur. OAMPBELL of Kansas. I yield to the gentleman 10 

minutes mOI\8, 
Mr. GARRETT. I yield five minutes to tl1e gentleman from 

Kentu ky [1\Ir. FJEI.l)s]. 
Mr. FIELD'. r. Speake1·, I had not \ntenr1 d to speak 

on the rule, bnt l de~ire to correct a statemeut that hru ju t 
been made by gentlemen on the majority side, by th gentleman 
from Ka.nsa [Mr. LrrrLE], I think, and by the gentleman from 
Kansa [Mr. CAMPBELL], that this is a unanimous report. Thi 
is not n. unanimou r port. It was not printed until y terooy. 
I happened not to notice it in the REOOBD, a11<l I did not know 
that it ha<1 been Jrinteu m1til .n few minute before the Hou 
convened, nor did I Jmow that the gentleman from Kan 
[Mr. Al\TTHOJ\J:"] wa going before the Committee on Rule this 
morning to ask for ~ rule. I did not know, either, that the 
report contained cettain language that i in it I see on page 
4, in the econd paragrnpl1, the follo,ving language : 

There l no doubt whatever that million. of dollar of the money 
:hich Ctmgre s voted for the conduct "Of the wm· and placed no 

r tl'ictions thereon have been expended ille"'ally and without warrant 
of law by. the War Department in the purchase of land and tb con
struction of new military posts since the armistice and without the 
expre-ss authority .of Co;:1gr . , a ·hould nave been the ca'·e. 

The gentleman from Kan s [lli. ANTHONY] included that 
langua ere in hi report which be submitted i:o the ubcommitt e. 
The ~entlP.mun from New York [l\Ir . . CALDWEI.Ll an(J I took 
i ue with him upon that, and it w my d ni e understand· 
ing that that languaae should be ouutted from hi report. 

Mr. CALDWELL. Mr. peaker, will the ,,.,. ntleman ;rield? 
l\Ir. FIELDS. Y . 
Mr. 1 LDWELL. I will tat tbat not only wa the matter 

agreed to, hut tlle gentleman from Penn ylvania [1\Ir. CRAGO], 
a I I'emember it, \oted with the emocrats on the committee, 
tjlat tho e provi ion· be stricken out of the report. 

Mr. LI'lvrLE. Ur. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
• 1\lr. FIELDS. Not now. I want to fini h my tntement. 

Mr. LITTLE. But the gentl man has quatetl me. 
r. FIELD . 'Illat " ·us b fore wo had made the trip to the 

Southwest and tl;e West. This meeting of the subcommittee 

• 
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wr.. after we hn<l completed the trip to the Southwest. After 
the tompletion of tllc trjp to tlle 'Vest I returned to Wash
in.,.ton and remnincd here for a few days. The subcommittee 
wns not rcn<ly to make its report. The chairman [Mr. AN
THO -y] wns not here. I had no notice of any further action on 
the proposition. I knew nothin~ more of it until I learned 
thi morning that the gentleman from Kansas [l\Ir. ANTHONY] 
lw<l nsketl for this specinl rule, but I did know, and I <lo know 
now, that my collengue from Kansas [Mr. A~"'"TITO~Y] agreed 
not to inclu<le in the revort the language that I have just 
rend. 

I hm·e always regarded him ns one of the fairest men in the 
llouse. I woulll not say anythin~ disparaging of him person
nl1y, but I am suTprised, l\Ir. Speaker, in view of the facts that 
I ]Hl'\e stated thnt he has included in !lis report the language 
that I ha'\e just read.. 

Ur. LITTLE. 1\Ir. Speaker, will the gentlcmnn yield? 
l\lr. FIELDS. I yield. 
l\Ir. LITTLE. Of course, anyone examining the report woul<l 

s e no indications of a minority report, and that is, of course, 
what the House had to go by; but there are three specific items 
in this bill to which I direct attention, Camp nrngg, Camp Knox, 
Camp Benning. Docs the gentleman not thiDk that instead of 
generalizing about the proposition it would better help the House 
if he would just tell, not in any generalization but by specific 
direction, to the specific statutes, what authority somebody down 
in the department had to buy these three places-

1\Ir. FIELDS. I can not yield. further to the gentleman at 
this time, but will do so in the consideration of the bill. 

:Mr. LITTLE. And if there has been violation of law, see 
that they are punished for violating the law? 

:Mr. FIELDS. Inasmuch as the subcommittee has not been 
called together and that I have had no notice of it, I desire to 
renew the TCQ.Uest of the gentleman from Virginia [l\1r. HA.It
nrso "'] that the minority have permission to file a minority 
report. 

1\Ir. LITTLE. 1\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 
would like to ask tile gentleman whether that report will con
tain a specific <lirection of the attention of the llouse to the 
specific law under which anybody ha<l authority to make these 
expenditures. · 

l\Ir. FIELDS. 'Ve will attempt in that report to be absolutely 
:fuir. 

l\Ir. LITTLE. Is it tlle gentleman's idea of fairness that it 
shall tell us by what specific authority of law these men bought 
these lands. 

1\Ir. FIELDS. 'VhY, certainly. 
1\lr. TIEAVIS. l\lr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 

Inasmuch as the gentleman says that the minority members of 
tile Military Committee dld not know what was to be in the 
revort, because it has just been filed, and inasmuch as the Mem
bers of the House did not know anyt.hing about this bill, because 
we ha'\e h:l.<l no opportunity to look at the hearings, would it 
not be a pretty good. ideo. to defeat this rule so us to give an 
opportunity to file a minority report and give the l\fembers of 
the House opportunity to find. out something about the legisla
tion. 
. l\fr. FIELDS. I think if we can not get this con~ent that the 
rule should be defeated. I realize the nece sity for this legisla
tion. l\fen have been moved off their lands and are entitled to 
compensation for them. The legislation should be enacted, but 
if unanimous consent is not granted for the filing of a minority 
1·eport I . hull '\ote against the rule, and I hope that the House 
;will defeat it. 

Jr. CAMPBELL of Knnsns. 1\Ir. Spealwr, I yield five min
ute~ to the ~entlemnn from Kansas [.Mr .. ANTno~Y]. 

l\Ir. FIELDS. '1\lr. Speaker, what has become of my request? 
The SPEAKETI. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani

mous consent that the minority may file their views. Is there 
pbjection? 

. Mr. A...l'\THO~Y. l\lr. Speaker, resening the right to ob
je-ct--

.. Jr. ::\I..:\1 TN of Illinois. Withln what time? 
l\lr. ANTHONY. I \Yill state for the information of the 

HouRe that the report uvon this bill was ordered by the Com
mittee on Military Affairs oyer one month ago. The minority 
bns had n month in which to prepare a minorit;r report and 
file it, nnd the Houl:'e ought not now to permit them to make 
umends for delinquency in that respect. 

Mr. HEA.YIS. .Mr. Spenker, is a request for unanimous 
com'\ent pending? 1 

The SPE.A.h.""Ell. The gentleman from Kansas [1\Ir. AN
THO. ·y] reserves the right to object. 

1\Ir. ANTHONY. AIHl I do object. Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKEH. The g0ntleman from Kansns objL•cts. 

l\lr. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, will the gc-ntlcman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
l\Ir. KITCHIN. Did the gentleman from Kansas read this 

report to the committee? 
1\fr. ANTHO:L\TY. "The gentleman from Kansas" did not 

rend this report to the committee. 
l\Ir. KITCH! ... T. Sometimes gentlemen do that untl ~=;ome4 

times they do not. 
l\lr. lUrTHONY. I would ::::ay to the gentleman that the ques

tion of tlle subcommittee which investig;ated tllesc camps antl 
cantonments making a formul report hnd been take!l up at 
several meetings of the subcommittee and had been considered. 
I had prepared some material for such a report. Some of the 
language in thn t report wns taken exception to by some of the 
members of the committee, by the gentleman from J. Tcw York 
[Ur. CALDWELL], and perharls by the gentleman from KentuckY. 
[Ur. FIELDs], us they state, nnd we dt·opped any idea of the sub· 
committee maldng a formal report. 

And in this regular report which I made to the Houl'lc in 
compliance with the onlers of the Committee on ~Iilitary .Affair" 
I expressly stated: 

The following extracts from notes mutle by the chairman or th~ 
subcommittee of the House Committee on Military Affairs are printed 
for information. 

I think that clears the situation. 
1\Ir. FISHER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ANTHONY. I will. 
l\Ir. FISHER. I would like to ask whether or not the gentle

man has legal advice from nny department of the GO\-ernment 
or from any la'D·er that the contracts which the Gon~rnment 
entered into in the cases which we baYe under discus'ion were 
illegal? 

1\lr. ANTH01\J::'. Oh, I guess in so far as tbe contracts go 
they wer 11erhaps legal, those made before the arrni"tice; but I 
\Vill also . ay to the gentleman the bulk of the money expenclell 
at the three large ~t\.rmy camps and the cantonments covered 
by this bill was made after the armistice out of mon~y which 
Congress appropriated for the conduct of the wnr nnd which I 
believe a majority of our committee think was illegally ex
pended. 

1\Ir. FISHER. I \Yill ask t.he gentleman whether or not the 
money expended as sugge ted by him was not in improvements 
an<l not so much in the purchase of land? 

1\Ir .. A.lTTHONY. It is for both. 
l\Ir. TIEA VIS. 'vm the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ANTH01\J::'. I "ill. 
1\Ir. REA YIS. Is it not a fact that the Secretary of War 

came before your committee and asked the justification of 
Congress for his illegal expenditures? 

l\Ir. ANTIIO~Y. I had not intended to go into that at this 
time, when we are considering the rule, but in respon. e to the 
~cntleman from J.:·ebraska I will state right here that wn:r back 
in January the Secretary of 'Vnr and the Assistant Secretary of 
'T'ar did come before the Committee on l\1ilitary Affairs. He 
had e\ddently heard the criticism which had been made on the 
floor of the House about these expenditures, and be informed our 
committee that he belie'\ed, if I remember correctly, that he had 
the legal right to expend thls money, but not the moral right, 
and he askeu our committee-

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has c pirell. 
1\Ir. C.A.l\1PBELL of Kansas. I will yield the gentleman one 

minute more. 
l\Ir. ANTHO~T. And. he nske<l our committee if it woultl 

give him informal authority to go ahead and complete the ex
penditures at these cam11s and posts. Instead of giving him that 
informal authority our committee informally approve<l the reso
lution ·which I ha<l introduced into the Hou~e explicitly d.irectin~ 
the War Department to cease such eX}1en<litures. Thereupon 
the Secretary of War and the department officials went to the 
Senate CommittQe on Military Affairs and a ke<l for the ame 
permission to go ahead with these expenilitures . 

The Senate committee by n. tlc -rotc, if I remcml>er correctly, 
refused to give- this authority, and the story goes that suose
qucntly a Senator from one of these States where these immense 
e.."Cpenditures were being nmde went to the \Vnr De11artruent 
and carried the assurance there that the Senate committee, if 
all the members had been present, would ha Ye o.pprow<l such 
expenditures, nnd on that flim..y authority the \T'ar Dc11artment 
went ahead and. further expended millions of dollars. 

l\Ir. DENT. Wlll my collea.,.ue yield? 
1\Ir. ANTHOJ.. TY. I will yield. 
l\fr. DE~T. Is not my colleague mistaken in thi~ rel'lpect, 

that the Secretary of Wnr o.nll the A:;dstant Secretary of War 
came before the Committee on 1\Iilitary Affairs of the IIou e 
last January nml asl~ed our advice, stating that t.hC'y considercJ. 
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that tiley lta1l the legal authority, but they wante<l our advice, 
HHl we thought that was not a part of tile duties of the Commit
tee on ::\Iilitary Affairs? 

l\Ir. A::\'THO~ ry. What tile gentleman states is sulJstantially 
:?orrect. 

Mr. S::\'ELL. Will the gentleman yiel<l? I untlcrstan<l the 
:atl>COlllll.littce--

'l'llc SPE..:\.Kl~R The time of the gentleman has expil·ed. 
:\lr. CA::\IPDELL of Knnsas. I yield the gentleman one more 

ntinute. 
l\fr. RXELL. I 1111t1en.:tancl tile subcommittee of tile ::\Iilitary 

t\lfnin; Committee hns made a per onal inYe. tigation of each 
JIH' of these iten1s. 

l\Ir. A..'ITHO~Y. They de>oted a gr<?at deal of time, not to 
~Yel'Y item but to most of them. It traveled over 8,000 miles 
Jf thi:-l country an1l per:::;onally im=pectedmost of the propo.'itions 
inYohcd in this hill. 

Mr. ~~'ELL. Is there any possible way of getting that in
formntion before tile Hom;;e any better than to bring it up for 
discussion atHl let tilosc Member give tileir information to tlle 
House at thb tillle? 

lHr. Ai\THO.'\L I do not !mow of any hetter way. 
Mr·. S~ ·ELL. Tilat is tile reason I was in fa1or of bringing 

it on tile floor of tl10 House and getting the infommtion l>efore 
lhc Honse HIHl l<'t the> House decille as it Rnw fit. 

l\Ir. BUTLEH. Will the gentleman yield for a quc~tion? 
The ~PEAKEIL The time of the gentleman hns agnin ex

pin•d. 
1\T.1·. G . .\HHETT. :\Ir. CJ:airman, will th gentle1:1nn yielu me 

a 111i nute or two more? 
1\lt·. C..:.Ufl'BELL of Kansa . I ~·ielcl one minute. 
:\Ir. GAHH.ETT. I -n·ould like to n~k the gentleman if he is 

not willing to wah·e the objection he made, or withlh·aw the 
ol>jeetion he ma<le, to the filing of minority viewR? r'ow, it 
seems to me, if the gentlE:'mnn \Yill permit, that be i · doing 
lhe minority an injustice in not permitting them to do tilat. 
They do not ask for (lelay in tile consideration of the bill, and, 
as I understan<1, all they are nsking is 11ermission to put in as 
part of this offic·ial r0port their contention as to tlle legality of 
certain matters. 

l\fr. A.YTH01'Y. I haYe no objection to the filing of minority 
view~, but I <1o object to critici ·m of gentlemen which were 
rna<le on the floor here directed to m;r~elf when the gentlemen 
maL·ing the critici m haYe Ilad O\er a month in which to file that 
report, and if anyone is responsible it L~ their neglect. 

l\Ir. GAIUtETT. Of cour ·e, thi. report was not printed until 
yesterday. Now, the attention of the 'ommfttee on Hule. was 
not brougllt to the report, and there was no nP.ce .. ity for bri u~
ing it to the attention of the Committee on Hule::;, l>ut I think 
there would have been a different feeling ubout this matter to 
some extent if it were known the minority had been denied the 
ri~ht to file their views. 

l\Ir. A .. ~THONY. Mr. Rpcaker, at the request of the gentle
man, I "itildraw my objection to the filing of Ute minority 
views. 

l\lr. REAVIS. ..Ir. Speaker, I believe tilNe is pending the 
request for nnanimou · consent, and, reserving tile right to object, 
th re is no time ~et in \Yllich tbi · minority report hall be pled. 
In all probal>ility it will be filed after the House has acteu 
upon thiH hill. There is noboll:r: as fnr as the Houf'e is con
cerned, who knows anything about the bill. ·we ha\e uot had 

1\lr. REA VIS. 1\lr. Speaker, further reserving the right to 
object, there is no position that a minority member of this colll
mittee may want to make known that he can not make known 
during the discussion of this bill if the rule is adopted. I am 
not objecting for the purpose of depriving the minority of the 
right to make any expreBsion of their views. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask for the regular order. 
l\Ir. REA VIS. I am objecting, l\Ir. Speaker, with tile idea 

that it will contribute something toward the defeat of this rule. 
I object. 

Mr. llLA.YTON. If the gentleman is going to ol>ject in tile 
end, why--

JHr. CA:\IPBELL of Kansas. 1\rr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent that the time allotted under the rule for general de
bate be uivllled, one-half to the gentleman from Kansas [Art·. 
ANTHONY} a.n<l one-half to the gentleman from Alabama [~Ir. 
DENT]. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman asks unanimous consent 
tllat tb rule be amende<l by gi>ing control of hnlf of the time 
for general <lebate to tile gentleman from Kansas [:Mt·. A.·. 
TIIO:->Y] and Ilalf to the gentleman from Alabama [l\Ir. DE:-;T]. 
Is there objection? 

l\Ir. 'VALSH. It s-eems as though that request ought to come 
after acting on tile rule. 

The SPEAKEH. Tile gentleman asks to am(m<l that rule. 
l\Ir. 1\IA TN of Illinois. Mr. Speaker, rcsening the right to 

ol>ject, the rule provides one hour of general <lel>ute, one-half 
to l>e controlled l>y those in favor of the bill and. one-half to be 
controlled by those opposed to it. I did not suppose the Com
mittee on Rules wonl<l be autocratic enough to bring in a rule 
that all the time l'houl<l be controlled by tho e in fa\or of the 
bill and gi\e no time to thol"e opposed to the bill, but the gentle
man s ems to want to <lo that intlirectly whicil he woul<l not 
ha>e attempted to do directly. Suppose some one wnnts to op
pose the l>ill, what chance will they get? I do not hear any re
sponse. 

l\fr. CAl\IPBELL of Kansa:;;. I did not know anybotly was 
oppose<l to it. 

l\£r. l\I.t'u'N of Illinoi::;. There are lots who are oppol'ed to the 
l>ill. It is one of tll' worst lhings that ever came into the House 
an<1 ought to be beaten l>y a two-thirds vote. nut I shall Hot 
object. 

l\Ir. WALSH. I will. 
l\Ir. CAMPBELL of Kan ·a~. If objection is made-
l\Ir. \VALSH. I o!Jject. 
1\lr. CAl\IPllBLL of ransa ~. I move the previous question on 

the adoption of the rule. 
The previous question was onlered. 
The ~PBAKBIL Th question is on agreeing to the rule. 
l\lr. lll<JA VIS. l\Ir. Speaker, I ll.lnke the point that tllere is no 

quorum 11resen t. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Ncbrw.;kn raises the 

point of no quorum. The Chair will couut. [After counting.] 
The Chair thinks there is no quorum present. The Doorke 11er 
will clo. e the d0ors and the Sergeant at Arms wm notify the ~b
s nt es. Those who are in favor of a<lopting the rule "\\"i 11, as 
their names are called, answer "yea " and those oppose(] will 
answer "nay," an<l the Clerk will call the roll. 

The que. tion was taken; and there were-rem; 209, nnys 70, 
answerell "pres nt " 1, not voting 10~, as follows: 

YEAS-2GD. 
any opportunity to learn about it, and now comes the request AckC'rman 
that the report l"hall be filed after the House is through \Vith Alcxanuer 

Campbell, Kans. 
Campl>ell, l'a. 
Candler 

Dickinson, 1\lo. 
D1·anc 
DuuiJnr 

Grceue, Vt. 
Oriest 
1 Intllcy the mea nre. I object. Almon 

Mr. ~I.A1T ~ • of Illinois. ::\Ir. Speaker, will not the gentleman !~~~~:;· Md. 
rc ~ene his right to olJject? .Ashurook 

Mr. HK·\TJ.'. I re. erve the rigllt to object. Aswell 
:\Ir. ~l.:L · .. • of Illinoi;~. l\Ir. Sp aker, aftet· all, the majority ~Kt~u 

ought al\>nys to giye the minority some right.'. Here is a Hankbcau 
l"eport which I think is an admiral>le re11ort, but It in effect narkley 
criticizes quite se>erely a Cabinet officer of the administration, R_,f1 
and on the face of it it would appear tilat the minority Members Hcnhum 
of the House hn1l joine<.l in that report. Now, ns a matter of B('nson 
fad, we know that the report of a committee is u:--nally written R~~~~< 
by a member of the committee, and is ordinarily not submittetl Bowers 
to the committee it::; lf for re\iSion. It seems to lllC that in all n~:nd 
ju:;tice we ought to gi\e the minority memlJers of the Committee Bl'lggs 
on Military Affairs a chance to place themselves on record in Bl'lnson 
reference to a critici:-;m of a Cabinet officer belonging to their lRook~. Ill. 
admini:;tration. I thinl..: the gentleman from ... ·ebrasku [Mr. J~~~1~~nu~Th 
HEAYIS] ought not to ol.Jject. I think thi:; report ought to be I Buchana; 
filed witllin n reasonable time. lhmlick 

• Ir. Ii'IELD. Will the ~eu tleman yield? R~~~~~~: Tenn. 
l\Ir. IIATIUISON. l\Ir. Spt•nker, we asl..: five days. Cahlwell 

Can trill 
Caraway 
Can;s 
Ca!<ey 
Chinul>1om 
Christopherson 
Cleary 
Cole 
Co11ier 
Connally 
Cooper 

~~Ei~?io 
Cra"'o 
Cri~p 
('rowtber 
Cullen 
Currie, l\Iicb. 
Curry, Cali.C. 
Dal•• 
DalllugN· 
Darrow 
Davey 
Davis, ::\linn. 
Davis, 'l'enn • 
D<'mpsey 
Dt·ut 

Dupre 
Dyt•r 
Ea~nn 
EdlllOUUS 
Elliott 
Elston 
Bsd.1 
FeRs 
FiRh"r 
Focht 
l<'ordn<'y 
J<'ostC'r 
l<'rcnch 
Fuller, I1J. 
Fuller, ~la 's. 
GaJlagl1cr 
Gallivan 
Gandy 
(lauly 
Gard 
Garn!'r 
GarJ;ctt 
mynn 
Godwin, N. C. 
(jould 
Green, Jow:1 
OrecnC', ~lat<s. 

Hnt•dy, f'olo. 
Haruy, Tex. 
IlaHlson 
llnyd 'n 
Hays 
llellin 
Hernandez 
I IC'rsman 
Hickey 
Hicks 
II ill 
lloch 
Holland 
IInll, Iowa 
Ilull, Tenn. 
Ilutchinson 
Ireland 
Jacoway 
Johnson, l\[is!'l. 
Johnson,~. I>nk. 
Johnson, Wnsh. 
Jon<'s, l'u. 
.Tuol 
r<'llY, Pa. 
KC'lliH'OY, I own 
Kcnn<'dy, lt. I. 
Kettner 
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Kics Major 
K'inchcllle 'Ma.nn, '. C. 
Kitchin ·w:ansneld 
Knutson Mapes 

Parrish 
P.ell 
Platt 
Pou 

I , 

Kreider .Martin 
La Uuardia Mason 
Lampert Mays 
Lan ham Mead 

Purnell 
Radcliffe 
R-ainey, Ala. 
Rainey, H. T. 

Lankfm.·d :M&ritt 
Lar ·en Minahan, N.J. 
L~11XO 'M<t>nahnn, Wis. 
Lea, Calif. Mandell 
Lee, G.o.. J\ftmtague 
Leh'lbneh Moon 
J...elilier Meaney 
Linthicum Moore, Ohio 
Little Moore, Va. 
Lonergan Moores, Ind. 
Longworth Morgan 
L~ce Mudd 
Lufkin .Neely 
Luhring Nelson, :Mo. 
Mc.Alldrews Nelson, Wis. 
1\lcCuUoc.b Newton, J.Iinn. 
McDu11ic O'Connell 
McGlennon O'Connor 
McKenzie Ogden 
l\1cKiniry .Oldfield 
McKinley Oliver 
McLaughlin, Mi<.'h.Olney 
McLaughlin, Nebr.Over~et 
1\lcl:'hcrson :Padgett 
Madden Paige 

M;§;~ ~~~~er 

Rainey, 1. W. 
R.a"ker 
"Randall, -(;a1f1'. 
Rayburn 
Reber 
Rhodes 
Ri&&n 
Rohinson.,N. C. 
&QbsiQil, Ky. 
Rodenberg 
Rom3ue 
Rose 
Rubt!Y 
Sanford 
'Sherwood 
Shreve 
Sinnott 
Slemp 
Small 
Smith, irdaho 
Smith, Mich. 
·smithwick 
Snell 
Seyder 
Steagall 
Stedman 
Steenerson 

NAYS-10. 
Andrews, Nebr. 
Bachara-ch 
Begg 
Bland, Ind. 
Mand, Va. 
Bla nton 
ByrJ.les, S.C. 
<-'an non 
Caxter 
Clark, Mo. 
Classon 
ernmton 
Dickiru;o:n, Iowa 
Dominick 
Dowell 
fiunn 
E chols 
Emerson 

Evans, Mont. Kinkaid 
Evans, Nebr. Kleczka 
Evans, Nev. Kraus 
Fields Layton 
Freeman 'McArthur 
Good McClintic 
Goodykoontz McFadden 
Graham, Pa. Mann, lll. 
Gl:abam, 'Ill. Michener 
Hal'reld -Quill 
Haskell Ramseyer 
Hastings Rea vis 
Rawley Ricketts 
Howard Rogers 
H~ddlestcn Rouse 
1f'nlings Rowe • 
~ones, Tex. Sanders, N.Y. 
KelleT &ott 

ANSWERED "J>RESENT" 1. 
Haugen 

NOT VOTING-102. 
Anderson Garland M.aeGregor 
Baer -Goldfogle Miller 
Barbour Good-all Moore, P.a. 
lllaclanon :Goodwin, .Ark. Morin 
BlaDd, Mo. .UrJffin Mott 
lloober Hamill Murphy 
Britten Hamilton Newton, Mo. 
Brooks, Pa. Hersey Nich-olls, S. C. 
Browne lH()ugllton Nichols, M"lCh. 
Burl•e Hudspeth Nolan 
Burroughs Humphreys Osborne 
Carew Husted Peters 
C:lu k, Fill.. J.gge Phelan 
Con<ly James Port-er 
Den.ison .J effects .Ramsey 
Dewalt Johnson, Ky. Randa'll, Wis. 
Donovan JohnErt:o.n., N.Y. Reed, N.Y. 
Dooling Kahn Reed, W. Va. 
Doremus Kearns Riddick 
Dou~t{)ll Kelley, Mkh. Rowan 
Eag~ Kendall Rucker 
Ell I'Orth King Sabath 
Fairfield Langley Sanders, Ind. 
F<Tds J\!clreown Sanders, La. 
Fk>a~I McLane Bannders, Va. 
Freue 1\!acCra.te Schall 

So the resolution w.as agreed to. 
The Clerk :annoliDCed the following pair:s ~ 
Until further notiee: 
1\h·. HAUGEN with Mr . .SULLIV:l.'N .. 
1\Ir. SINCLAm with Mr .. DoOLING. 
1\It . .BilllROUGHS with Mr. FEimiS. 
. l!r. N-oLAN with M:X:. McKEOWN. 
Mr. SANDERB of Indiana 'With Mr. IaoE. 
1\ir. MILLER with 1\Ir. DouGHTON. 
1\li.·. DE~l:SON with 1\k. FLOOD. 

'Stephens, .Miss. 
.Stiness 
Stol:l 
Strl)llg, Xans. 
Strong, 'P.a. 
Summers, Wash. 
Ta-gue 
"Taylor .. Colo. 
'Temple 
Tillman 
Tilson 
Timberlake 
Tincher 
'Valle 
'Vare 
Vestal 
Vinson 
V.olst.ead 
Walters 
Watson,Pa. 
Weaver 
Welling 
'Wt>lty 
Whal~y 
White, Kans. 

"'Wilson, La. 
Wingo 
Winslow 
Woods, Ind. 
Woods, Va. 
Woodyard 
Wright 
Yates 
Zihlma11 

Sells 
Sieg~l 
Sims 
Stevenson 
'Sw~e-t 
Thomas 
Tinkhnm 
Towner 
Treadway 
Voigt 
Walsh 
Watkins 
Williams 
Wilson, ill. 
Wilson,Pa. 
Young, N. Dak. 

.Scully 
'Sears 
Sinclair 
Sisson 
Smitll, m. 
'Smith, N. Y. 
Steele 
'Stephens, Ohio 
Sullivan 
'Sumners, Tex. 
Swope 
~aylor, Axk.. 
'Taylor, '!'em. 
~hompson 
Upshaw 
Venable 
Ward 
Wason 
Watson, Va. 
Wetster 
'Wheeler 
White, M-e. 
Wise 
Young, "Tex. 

1\I.r. FAIIIFIELD with Mr. WAl:SON of Virginia. 
!r. BAllOOUR with .Mr. YOUNG of Texas. 

Mr. NEWTON of Missouri with llr. DOREliUS .. 
1\fr. NICHOLS of 1\Iidligan with Mr. DONOl'AN. 
1\Ir. OSBORNE with 1\Ir. DEWALT. 
!Iii'. PETERS with Mr. CABEW. 
l\1r. PORTER with Mr. BLAND of l\lissomi. 
lr. BRITTEN with 1\fr. '\VISE. 

l\Ir. BRooKs of Pennsylvania with Ur. VEJrABLE. 
1\Ir .. BOOWNE with Mr. UPSHAW. 
1\Ir. B'L"'RKE \vi.th 1\ir. TAIT.Qr: -of Arkansa.s. 

1\Ir. ELLswmtTH with 'Mr. 'SUMNERS 'Of TeYas • 
Mr. FREAR with 1\fr. STEELE. 
1\Ir. GA1U;.AND with M-r. 'SMITH of New Yark. 
.1\fr .. GoODALL wlth lfr. 'SrssoN. 
Mr.. H.urrr.ToN 'With 1\Ir. SEARS. 
Mr. HOUGHT.ON with l\lr. 'SCULLY. 
Mr. Jl.A:MSEY with Mr. BLACKMON. 
Mr .. lliNDA.I:L of Wisconsin with ?Jr. NICHOLLS of Soutll.caro-

Jina. 
1\lr. REED of West Virginia with Mr. McLA:?\TE. 
:Ur .. nmniCK with M:r. ~oHXSTON of New York. 
Mr. SMITH of Dlinois with ir. JoHNsoN of Kentucky. 
1\Ir. 'STH?RE "'S of Ollio with 1\ll". HUMPms. 
Mr. TH'Olfl"SON with Mr. HUDSI'Ell'H. 
1\Ir. W AJID wi til Afr. fuY[LL. 
1\Ir. HusTED with l\lr. SAUI\'DERS of Yirg'in.Ul. 
Mr. KAHN with .M.r. SA.1-.'"DERS of Louisiana. 
1\ir. KENDALL with Mr. S~H. 
1\lr. KING with l\Ir. RUCKER. 
l\Ir. LANGLEY with 1\Ir. ROWoi:N, 
l\lr. MORIN with Mr. Pff:ELAN. 
Mr. MmrPHY with 1\Ir~ EAGLE. 
l\Ir. WASON with l\Ir. GRIFFIN. 
fr:. W.ImELER with l\fr.. Goonwm of Arkansas. 

.1\Ir. "\VHTII'E 'Of Maine with l\1r~ GoLDFOOLE. 
The result of the vote was announced, as above recorded. 
The SPEAKER. A quorum is present. The Doorkeeper will 

unlock the doors. 
1\Ir:. ANTHONY.. :Mr. Speaker, I mov.e that the House resolve 

itself into Committee Df the Whole House on the state of the 
Union for the eonsideration of the bill H. R. :S819. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from K-ansas moves that fue 
House resolve itSelf into Committee of the 'Vhol.e House OR tile 
state of the Union for the consideration of ~ bill H. R. '8819. 
The question is on agreeing to that motk>n. 

'The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois IJ,h·. MADDEN] 

will please take the cll.air~ 
Accordingly tlle House resol voo itself into Comm1ttee of the 

Whole House on the state of the Union for the consi-deration ·of 
the bill H. It. 8819, with Mr. MADDEN in the eha'ir. 

The CHAIIl.MAN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the consideration 1Jf the bill 
H. R. 8819, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 8819) to amend an act entitled "An act making appro

priati()ns for the lHJ,pport of the Army for the fiseal y-ear: -ending June 
30, 1920, and for -other purpo es," approved July 11, 19Hl. 

1\Ir. ANTHONY. 1\lr. Chairman, I -ask urumimous consent 
that the first reading Qf the bill be dispensed With. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kansas -a ks unnni .. 
mous consent that the 1irst rea-ding of t~ bill be -dispensed wit'b. 
Is there objection'! 

-There w.as no objection. 
The CHAIRUAN. The g®.tleman fr'Om Kansas is recognized 

for "30 minutes. 
Mr. ANTHOJ\"1:". :llr. Chairman and gentlemen of the -com4 

mittee, in .July last, when th~ Army a{}Piopriation bill was passed 
by this body, we placed on it an amendment which in snhstunce 

, 'llmited the further .acquisition of real .estate at '311Y of the Army 
rcawps {)X cantonments, .and prohibited new constt·uction at such 
places. 

The reason for the placing .of that limitation on the bill was 
that the Committee {)n Military Affairs and the Memb-ers of the 
House, generally, had become alarmed at r€ports to tile effect 
that large sums of money which we had voted for the conduct 
of the war were being expended as late as eight months nfter 
the conclusion of the ru:mistiee for purposes connected with the 
training of the Army in time of peace, 'aDd for which clea'l"ly the 
War Department should l1ave co~ to Congress for nuthority to 
expend before proceeding t-o do so . 

In my opinion the placing of the limitation has resulted in 
the saving of millions of dollars to the Trea ury -of the United 
States, but in effect the limitation held up the activities of the 
War Department at every one of these places. Some of them 
were meritorious ; some .of them w.e:re not. In order to nrrive 
at some conclusion in regal'd to the propo itions which were 
meritorious and upon which the War Department should be 
authorized to go ahead, the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs ap
pointed a subcommittee, which has devoted a great deal of time 
and attention to these matters; and which, as the result of its 
work, has brought before the House this bill, making specHic 
appropriations out of moneys heretofore voted for that purpose, 
so as to enable the War Department to eontinue what w-e believe 
are necessary activities at the posts and points involved. 
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1\lr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Chairman,-will the gentleman yield 
for a question? 

1\f.r. ANTHONY. I yield to the gentleman for a question. 
1\lr. LONGWORTH. 1\fay I ask why this bill is brought in 

in such a peculiar form? Apparently very little of the original 
bill is left. It comes in practically as a committee amendment. 

Mr. ANTHONY. It is due to the fact that the committee was 
compelled to recast most of the items and change the sums in
volved in many of them, so that in order to simplify our work 
we put our own items in. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Well, I gather that the original bill was 
submitted by the 'Var Department? 

Mr. ANTHONY. Yes; and it was materially added to. 
1\lr. LONGWORTH. And the committee changed it largely 

because there was hardly anything left of the original bill. It 
is new, almost entirely. 

Mr. ANTHONY. We did make radical changes in the bill. 
Mr. OGDEN. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTH01\TY. Yes. 
Mr. OGDEN. Was it not subsequent to the introduction of 

this bill that your committee investigated the camps? 
Mr. ANTHONY. It was. We visited the camps for the pur

pose of securing information. 
The situation at three of the largest propositions that are 

covered in this bill-points where there are from 50,000 to 
100,000 acres of land involved-is that the War Department 
had already gone ahead and purchased from one-half to two
thirds of the lund involved at each of these immense training 
fields, and when our amendment to the Army appropriation bill 
went into effect and suspended further purchases it left these 
propositions incomplete. The proposition presented to the com
mittee and to the House was whether we should discontinue any 
further land purchases at those points, which meant the elimi
nation of the training projects from the Army program, or 
whether we should permit them to go ahead and complete them. 
TI1e committee is convinced, after careful investigation, of the 
real military-value of some of them. 

We feel that under the present conditions it will be cheaper 
and more economical to permit the Government to go ahead 
and complete the purchases which have been started, because 
if we abandon them the loss of the improvements and the bill 
of damages where we have contracted for land and compelled 
thE: farmers to move off their improvements and 'acate their 
lands nearly a year ago will be nearly as great as the amounts 
involved in the purchases. 

I want to show the House the situation at Camp Benning, 
Ga., as a typical illustration of the proposition that we are 
facing to-day in reference to Camp Benning, Ga., Camp Knox, 
Ky., and Camp Bragg, N. C. 

At Camp Benning there are about 97,000 acres in\Olved for 
a basic Infantry training schooL 

Previous to the armistice condemnation proceedings were 
started for the acquisition of the land, but after the armistice 
most of the money was expended for the purchase of over 
60,000 acres, which bas been completed. Our amendment adopted 
in the last appropriation bill held up the purchase of the balance 
of the tract, so that to-day the situation at Camp Benning 
is as is shown on the map, which I think the House will be 
able to see. 

The black portion of the map represents the land which the 
Government has already purchased, 76,417 acres. The blue 
patches interspersed all through that black area are tracts 
of land which are lmder condemnation in the courts. The 
green patc.hes are farms scattered all through that tract which 
the Government has contracted to purchase at a fixed price 
and which our amendment held up. 

Most of the farmers on these scattered tracts have been 
compelled to move off their farms. The Government is in 
possession. On many of them the buildings have been removed 
or demolish('d. The committee came to the conclusion that if 
we do not go ahead and complete these land purchases the bills 
for damages to the evicted owners will be as great as the 
amolmt the land '"ill cost us, regardless of the military value 
of the proposition, which we believe has merit. 

1\lr. REAVIS. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ~1\NTHONY. I yield to the gentleman from Nebraska. 
Mr. HEA VIS. The gentleman says most of the farmers have 

moved off from the tracts for \Vhich contracts of purchase have 
been executed. 

1\lr. ANTHO~TY. Yes; the blue spaces on the map indicate 
land which is under condemnation proceedings and the green 
spaces indicate lanu for which the Government has made pur
chase contracts. 

Mr. RE.A. VIS. What character of purchase contracts have 
been entered in to? 

1\lr. ANTHONY. A contract between the Government and the 
owner for the purchase of the land at so much per acre. 

Mr. REAVIS. Written contracts? 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. I understand written contracts. 
Mr. REA VIS. Has the gentleman ever seen any of the 

written contracts? 
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes; I have seen copies of the contracts. 
Mr. REA VIS. Do they call for payment within a specified 

time? 
Mr. A1~THONY. I do not remember as to that, but they are 

legal contracts-as nearly legal as the departme:nt could draw 
them-on printed forms. 

1\lr. JUUL. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\fr. ANTHO~TY. I yield to the gentleman from Illinois. 
Mr. JUUL. What is the average cost of the land, and how 

' much land is involved which has not yet been acquired? 
Mr. ~"{THONY. There are about 97,000 acres in the Ben

ning proposition. The average cost of the land was about $33 
an acre. Some of the land cost about $300 and some 15 or $20. 
The average cost is $33 an acre. In my opinion the value of 
that land to-day, in view of the rise in the price of farm lands, 
is $50 or $60 an acre, so that the Government has a clear profit 
in its land purchase if it goes through with it. 

Mr. JUUL. How many acres must we still purchase in order 
to complete the enterprise? 

Mr. ANTHONY. Without the purchase of these scattered 
tracts the Go\ernment can not a\ail itself of the entire area. 
About 75,000 acres ha\e been purchased. 

Now, I want to state to the House the purpose underlying the 
purchase of this big tract. 

As one of the developments of the war it was found that 
Infantry can only be operated in battle under the protection of 
Field Artillery. Our General Staff believed it necessary that 
we should have a training ground large enough so that in the 
future our Infantry officers and the noncommissioned officers 
and as many of the men as po sible could be trained under 
actual battle conditions, where the Infantry could be ad\ancecl 
over a large area of groum1 protected by actual barrages of 
artillery \Vith the accompaniment of tanks which we propose to 
make an arm of the In1:antry from now on, and all of the equip
ment which would go with Infantry in battle. 

Mr. C.AJ-'DWELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. C..ll-DWELL. Did the gentleman call attention to th2 

small piece which it was decided not to buy? 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. There is a small tract of about 800 . acres, 

marked in red on the map, situat~d on the Chattahoochee River, 
for which the department made a contract which it is believed 
can be canceled, that the committee thought the Government 
could dispense with, and we have agreed to eliminate the 
amount required for the acquisition of that one tract. 

l\1r; HICKS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. I yield to the gentleman from New York. 
l\11\ HICKS. I was not here when the gentleman began his 

remarks. Perhaps be has covered the point. In case we should 
decide not to provide for the purchase of this land, just what 
would be the condition of things and how· much would the Gov
ernment lose by not taking these farms? 

Mr. ANTHONY. I will say to the gentleman the Government 
bas expended about $6,000,000 in improvements at Benning. 
We have built a post sufficient to bouse 5,000 men and 1,000 
officers. The construction is 65 per cent completed and has 
cost a little over either $6,000,000 or $9,000,000, I forget 
which. The Government bas built 9 miles of railroad from 
Columbus to the headquarters of the post. That railroad is 
built and in operation. If we do not go through with the 
purchase of this land at. Benning-and I want to be frank and 
say that I was very much opposed to the proposition a.t the start 
and would not have approved of the location to-day if it was a 
new proposition-if we do not go through now with the obliga
tion into which the War Department plunged us without asking 
our authority, the Government stands to lose almost the whole 
investment there. 

The amount involved in the damages or claims for damages 
on farms that we have taken possession of, where the owners 
have moved off and hm~e lost their crops, is as great as the 
money involved in completing the purchase of the ground. 

Mr. HULINGS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. HULINGS. What portion of this expenditure has been 

made since the armistice? 
Mr. ANTHONY~ I think the greater part of the payments 

have been made since the armistice. 
Mr. HULINGS. I asked what part of the improvements

buildings, and so forth-have been made? 
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Mr. ANTHONY. Practically all the improvements have been 

completed since tile armistice. The flrst condemnation proceed
ings were begun on November 3 or 5, and the armistice was 
signed NoYember 11. 

1\lr. HICKS. Will the gentleman yield further? 
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. HICKS. As I understand from the gentleman's report, he 

was very much opposed to the proposition, and I think he stated 
a few moments ago that he was antagonistic to this camp site. 

Mr. ANTHO~Y. Originally. 
JI.Ir. HICKS. If we approve the purchase of this ground, are 

we not going to sanction an act on the part of the War Depart
ment which was probably unauthorized and not justified by the 
conilitions? 

Mr. Al~THONY. It was unauthorized. The main criticism in 
regard to the location of a basic training camp in the southwest
ern part of Georgia is the great expense which will be involved 
in the transportation of troops back and forth to that training 
ground. If the same terrain could have been found in the cen
tral part of the country, it would have been a much more val
uable place for training. 

Mr. BEE. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. AN'.fHONY. Yes. 
Mr. BEE. Would not tile result of the failure of the Govern

ment to complete the purchase and the restoration of the land 
marked in blue on the gentleman's map involve the loss of the 
whole ground for an Artillery or maneuver camp, interspersed 
as it is with private farms? 

1\Ir. ANTHO~"Y. Absolutely. The ground which the Govern
ment now owns would be absolutely worthless because it would 
be impossible to fire guns. 

Mr. REA VIS. Will the gentlemli..~ rield? 
l\lr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
l\Jr. REA VIS. If we approve the policy which was unau

thorized, would it not set a precedent that would justify future 
Cabinet officers in doing an illegal act and put ~e Government 
jn the situation where to saYe itself it would have to approve it? 

l\Ir. ANTHONY. The dPfense of this proceeding is that we 
were at war at the time this proposition was initiated, and that 
Congre~s ha(l placed no string on the money which we had voted 
and which was available. 

l\Ir. REAVIS. I am not asking what defense the 'Var Depart
ment makes. What I ask is if in the judgment of the gentleman 
we approve of this illegal assumption of authority in this way, 
is not it an invitation for furthet conduct of the same character 
in the future? 

l\Ir. ANTHO~Y. I think not. I think the publicity attendant 
on this very Benning matter will be a deterrent in the future to 
any Cabinet officer intending to make such an expenditure. 

l\Ir. McKENZIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ANTHONY. Yes. 
l\Ir. McKENZIE. Will the gentleman state in what direction 

from the camp the city of Columbus is situated? 
l\Ir. ANTHONY. Right up there [pointing on the map]. 
l\1r. McKENZIE. Did the gentleman travel over this area? 
l\Ir. Al~THONY. The committee went over the greater part 

of the area. The night we arrived at Benning there was a 
terrific downpour of rain and we thought it would be impos5ible 
to get out over tl1e land, but they took us there in automobiles, 
and we went all over it. The character of the ground is a sandy 
loam, and the heaviest rain does not turn it into mud. That was 
one of the arguments in favor of it-that it was available for 
military maneuvers every day in the year. 

1\Jr. McKENZIE. Whether or not it is true that a number of 
public roads of long standing lead from the outlying country in 
the city of Columbus and pass through this camp site? 

l\Jr. ANTHONY. Yes; there are some roads. 
l\fr. CALDWELL. Only one; the other roads have been aban

doned, and this one under an agreement between the county com
missioners of the two adjoining counties is subject to be closed 
up whenever it is being used by the Government. 

l\lr. McKENZIE. I am not 5peaking about roads abandoned or 
shut up; I am asking whether or not there are not roads that 
are now open. 

l\fr. ANTHONY. There are a number of roads; but I saw no 
highly improved roads on the reservation. 

l\Ir. CRAMTON. ·wm the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. Al~THONY. Yes. 
:Mr. CRAMTON. Can the gentleman state about what time 

the Government obligated itself to purchase the bulk of the land 
in black on the map? 

Mr. ANTHONY. The lands were being purchased, or in the 
process of being purchased, at the time we passed the limitation 
on the appropriation bill July 11. They started to purchase them 
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in November, initiated the condemnation proceedings oniy ·a few 
days before the armistice. 

1\Ir. CRAMTON. At the time of the armistice we were not 
obligated to purchase anything, except that condemnation pro
ceedings had been inaugurated. 

1\fr. CALDWELL. Yes. 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. The gentleman from New York says yes, 

but I think we could have stopped the legal proceeding at any 
time. 

Mr. CRAMTON. And at what time did we become obligated 
to purchase those lands that are in green on that map? 

Mr. ANTHONY. Those contracts were made subsequent to 
the armistice. 

Mr. CRAMTON. And prior t<>---::o
Mr. ANTHONY. Prior to July lllast. 
Mr. CRAMTON. I may be a little hazy in my recollection, 

but it seems to me that it was stated to us when this matter 
was before the House, not only that this was not authorized, 
but that something in the nature of an understanding or assur
ance had been given the gentleman's committee that the War 
Department would not proceed with this matter as they did 
afterwards proceed. Is not that the fact? In other words, that 
there was something of a breach of faith between the War 
Department and the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. Al~THONY. To the best of my recollection there was 
no promise to our particular committee that no further work 
would be done. I have been told, however, by members of the 
Committee on Appropriations that representatives of the War 
Department had appeared before that committee and had as
sured them that no further expenditures would be made, but 
·that they were made regardless of that statement. 

Mr. CRAMTON. I think that is what I had in mind. 
Mr. ANTHOI\TY. It is not my purpose to take up in the time 

allotted for general debate the merits of the various other prop
ositions in the bilL We will discuss them when we come to 
them under the five-minute rule. I want to make a general 
statement, that perhaps three-fourths of the items covered in 
this bill are for the purchase of land, as shown here, at a good 
many of the storage depots and manufacturing plants, where 
the Government has expended millions for improvements and 
has contracted to buy the land itself-which is common business 
sense-to go ahead and buy the land to protect the millions of 
dollars of improvements that we have already placed there, 
unless the Government wants to sacrifice about half a billion 
dollars' worth of property. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. Al~THONY. I yield. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. The gentleman has stated that most of 

these projects are to save the Government from losing money 
that it has already expended on the land. 

:Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDL~. For the purchase of the Dayton-,Vright 

plant and real estate at Dayton no money has been expended 
by the Government as yet. 

l\lr. ANTHONY. Yes; the Government has an investment 
there of $960,000. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Is not that on the McCook Field? 
Mr. ANTHONY. No; that is a separate pr!'position. We 

propose to abandon it. The Government does not need it, and 
it is inadequate. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. McCook Field was leased to the Govern-
ment. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. That lease expires in 1927. 
Mr. ANTHONY. I do not know the date. 
l\lr. LAGUARDIA. I have that information here. Is not 

the Dayton-Wright plant that they want to sell to the Gov
ernment owned and controlled by the same people who leased 
the McCook Field, who now want a release of the McCook 
Field, which has enhanced in value, and to sell us the other 
land? 

Mr. ANTHONY. I understand that those lands are all con
trolled by interrelated corporations, all connected with the 
Dayton-Wright outfit. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. And we are expected to fall for it. 
Mr. ANTHONY. I doubt if we do any falling. I shall take 

five minutes to explain the Dayton-Wright situation, since 
the gentleman from New York has brought it up. At the be
ginning of the war it was decided that the Air Service ought 
to have an engineering and development experimental plant. 
They went ahead and expended about $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 
at Langley Field, Va. After they expended all of this money 
they found that they could not get any of the skilled labor 
which is absolutely essential in that kind of work, so that the 
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p-roposition was a failure and all of these millions had been 
expended for nothing. They could not get anywhere after 
they built the plant. Then they moved to McCook Field, at 
Dayton, Ohio, which is the centeJ.· of a large amount of highly 
skilled labor. They leased the old baseball park there, and 
some adjacent land almost in the center of the city of Dayton, 
and erected thereon about $2,000,000 worth of temporary build
ing , which they are using us their experimental engineering 
and development plant There ha\e been a great many fatal 
aecid ·nts at McCook Field, surrounded as it is by th~ buildings 
of the city, where they are testing out machines in process of 
~riment tion. It is apparent to the merest tyro that goes 
there that it is an unsafe flying field. The Air Serviee wants 
to get out of it. The Dayton-Wright peopl~ have 5 miles fi·om 
Dayton a splendid modern factory builamg, which they erected 
to carry out their v-arious contracts with the Gov-ernment. 
The~r spent $1,000,000 for a modern factory building on a tract 
of I.an,d 5 miles from Dayton, in the l\fiami Valley, surround~d 
by ~ be-autiful: area of flat land, absolntely available for avia
tl 1 pra~tice work. 

We p-·ut on top of the Dayton-Wright expenditure there 
$9GO,OOO, all of which we stand to lose, except $64,000, tb.~ 
amonnt which \Va allowed by the board of appraisers in rela
tion to the amortization, as settlement o.f their war contracts, 
unless "We take thnt plant over. It will cost about $7,000,000 if 
we buil'd :m entireTy new engineermg plant, and we provided 
th."lt amonnt of money in the appropriation bill to enable the 
Ail' Sel\ice to do it. They can acquire th~ complete plant at 
D:lyton by utilizing th.e old Dayton-Wright buildings and pur
cha ing adjoining factory buildings and lands at a cost of about 
$2,100,000. There is an economy of $5,000,000 in the purchase 
of the Dayton-WI;ght plant instead of building a new one. 
· !111.·. LAGUAIIDIA. The gentleman stated that there was 

about a million do1lars .. worth of buildings on this land. 
M:r. ANTHONY. That is the original cost of th~ Dayton

\Vr1ght peopl~, on th~ original Dayton-Wright tract. 
1\Ir. LAGUA.RDL~ Yes. 
1\lr. ANrHONY. I can t~ gentleman's attention to the fact 

that we proposed to :pay eight hundred and some odd dol1ars an 
acre to th~ Moraine Development Co.--

1Ir. LAGUARDIA. And can the gentleman tell me how mnch 
the development company is asking for that land? 

1\Ir. AJI."rTHONY. As I remember, it is about $800. 
l\.Ir. L:<\GUARDIA. And I have a telegram here from the 

county clerk that the assessed value of that land is $85. 
· 1\rr. ANTHONY. I can not tell anything about that, but I 

w nt all over that land in the vicinity of these plants, and I 
know what farm land is worth, and every :foot of that land in 
tb.e Miami Valley is worth from three to four hundred dollars 
an acre for agricultural purposes alone. 
· 1\Ir. LAGUARDIA. Better let it be used, then, for agricul

tural purposes. · 
Yr . .AN'l~ONY. In new of its proximity to the great manu

facturing city, it would be worth the amount of money the Gov
ernment proposes to pay. 

1\1r. HICKS. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\lr. ~THONY. I will. 
JUr. HICKS. I understood the gentleman to say they have 

praeti<:ally abandoned Langley Field. Is that correct? 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. Abandoned it as an engineering develop-

ment plant. 
l\Ir. HICKS. Not for flying? 
Mr. ANTHONY. They are using it for some minor purposes. 
1\Ir. HICKS. I know the Army has ousted the Navy, and I 

thought if they had abandoned it we might get it for the Navy. 
:Mr. ANTHONY. We would be glad for the Navy to have it. 
Mr. IDCKS. We would be glad to take it. Now, a further 

qu-estion---
1\Ir. BUTLER. Do we have to pay for- it? 
l\Ir. HICKS. We do nQt. They have ousted the Navy from 

Langley Field. I notice here in reference to the item for 
L:mgl y Field th~y are asking for· t1w pUTchnse of additional 
renl estate and acquisition of oyster rights. Will the gentle
man kindly tell me what is meant by the acquisition of oyster 
rights? 

Mr. ~""THONY. One of the members of the Committee on 
Rules this morning wanted to know if that meant tha:t Mem
bers of Congress would be enabled' to go down there an-d get 
oystei"s. .But the situ-ation is tha-t the Langley Field was used 
for the deveiopment of aeri-al gunnery a.nd bomb practice, :md: 
th-ey fou11d that because o:fi the dropping at bombs from the· 
a~roplanes over tile oyster beds that some of the owners of the 
oyster beds, who had paid the State of Virginia for them,. had 
CGmp-lained beeause they were blowing up tnetr oyster beds, 
so the military authorities concluded that we ought to buy 

those oyster beds from the oyster owners before we proceeded 
with aerial gunnery practice, and we ure allowing the item for 
that purpo e. 

Mr. LAZARO. Will the gentleman yield ? 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. I win. 
1\lr. LAZARO. The gentleman is a member of the Committee 

on 1\lllitary Affairs. Can he ten the committee what his eom
mittee p-roposed to do relati-ve to aviation? How m~ny fields 
are we going to ha-ve, and how are they going to be elected? 

1\fr. ANTHONY. I could say in a general way the Air 
SeiTice has organized and picked out about 15 fields, if I re
member correctly, which they propose permanently to retain 
as base fi~lds. Here it is: The Air Service has 12 fields--

The CHAIR1\1AN. The time of the gentleman has e::rpired. 
Mr. LAZARO. Could not the gentleman have a little more 

time in order to finish answering the question? 
The CHArnl\IAN. The tim~ is fixed by the rule. The gen

tleman>-s time has expired. 
1\fr. ANTHONY. Very well. 
The CHAIRMAN. Who is to have control of the time in 

opposition? Is the gentleman from Alabama opposed to the 
bill? 

l\1r. DENT. 1\fr. Chairman, I am not. 
Th~ CHAIRMAN. Tbe rule provid~ that the time shan be 

controlled by some one in favor and some one opposed. 
1\Ir. CALDWELL. Mr. Chairman, there is no one op

posed-
1\fr. FIELDS. l\1r. Chairman, I ask nna:nimous consent that 

the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. DEr.'"T] be permitted to con
trol the other b If of the time. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentuch.7 asks 
unanimous consent that the gentleman from Alabama-the 
Chair does not think that request can be put to the House 
nnder the provisions of the rule. 

Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I object. I am op
posed to the bil4 and I desire to take the time. 

The CHAffiMAN. The gentleman from Virginia [Mr. 
Bt.AND] requests that he be given control of the time in oppo
sition to the bill. The Chair hears no objection, and the gen
tleman is recognized for 30 minutes. 

1\fr. BLAl.~D of Virginia. 1\fr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 
committee, there is one important feature of this bill which I 
propose to discuss. At first it may appear locaL It refers to 
Camp Eu tis in the State of Vrrginia. I realize that this com
mittee is !lot concerned with a purely local question and if 
this were only a local issue I would not take up the' time of 
this committee. The bill proposes to abandon and dispose of 
Camp Eustis, Va. Its retention is a national necessity. Why 
do I make that statem~nt? Camp Enstis is the only camp in 
the United States that is designed for heavy mobile and rail
way artillery and for the training of forces for coast defense 
with such artillery. Camp Eustis is located in easy proximity 
to the only Coast Artillery school fh-at is maintn.ined: in the 
United Stut-es. I refer to the Coast Artillery School at Fort 
Monroe, Ya. 

I have no doubt that it will be agreed by the members of 
this committee that the day of fixed defenses is passina It 
mnst be admitted that, as a necessary corolln..ry to the ~e of 
railway artillery in land operations in the last wa.r, it was 
shown beyond a daubt that it was a necessity for coast
defense purposes. I want to call the attention of this com
mittee to the very important ract that of a.ll the camps that 
have been inspected by the subcommittee of the Committee on 
Military Affairs Camp Enstis alone has never been visited 
The committee has never been on the gronnd. There is not ;. 
line of testimony in its bearings concerning the importance 
of this camp or its necessity in coastal defense. The mem
bers of the subcommittee visited Camp Benning,. they visited 
Camp Knox, they visited the various other camps that are 
covered f>y this bill, but they have never been on tne groun<f 
at Camp Eustis and they do not know to-day ruJythi.ng about 
the needs of that camp as a military necessity. 

I 1\fr. BLANTON. wm the gentremnn yield? 
Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. The chairman of the committee stated, or., 

rather, some one stated, that they lrad traYeled 8,000 miles irr 
visiting the various- eamps. I want to ask tl':l.e gentlemnn, even 
though they traveled 8,000 miles, unless they were military men 
themselves, ho-w could they tell on a ea.sual visit to a camp 
whether any particula-r campo was need«! or not by the United 
States Government? 

Mr. BLAli."'D of Virginia. r do not" 1..-now that I can answer 
that question, but I think ! can rrnswer tllis question, if pro-
rx>unded by the' gentleman, and that is whether aay person <Jt 
average intelligence going to Camp Eustis would decide that 

/ 
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it was a national necessity? I believe that every reasonable 
person, whether of military training or not, would so decide, 
and to-day men connected with the Army of the United States 
would welcome an opportunity to come before the Committee 
on Military Affairs and tell. them of the advantages of Camp 
Eustis. I have myself personally been before that committee, 
and I have said to them, "If you do not care to go down at 
the expense of the Government, I extend to you an invitation 
to go down to Camp Eustis at my expense and ascertain its 
advantages." I have been there very recently and I know 
that it is designed to train men to use the heavy mobile artil
lery upon moving water targets as well as upon land targets. 
The proposition that is submitted by the Committee on 1\Iili
tary Affairs in this bill is to transfer the heavy mobile and 
railway artillery from Camp Eustis to Camp Bragg. 

Gentlemen, are you training your Army for the invasion of 
a foreign country? If not, what benefit will follow from your 
training at Camp Bragg? Our Army is for defense, and our 
primary aim is that no enemy shall land on our. shores. Is not 
your coast line the logical line of your defense? Is not that the 
reason why the Congress of the United States has readily ap
propriated funds for the construction of an adequate Navy? 
Next in importance to an adequate Navy in the protection of 
the coast line is the utilization of your heavy railway artillery, 
moving, as it will, fTom point to point wherever the attack 
may come. I submitted as my first propo ition that the day 
of fixed defenses is passing; I may say also that the day of 
fixed harbor defenses is passing. The enemy, according to re
ports that would be filed by officers of the Army if there were 
a hearing on this subject, and according to the conclusion of 
every reasonable man, may select and will select his own point 
of attack, and will not choose to send his navy, if he is at
tacking this country, upon the particular point that you have 
. electe<l for your defense. If that is true, if your Navy must 
meet the enemy on the high seas where the enemy chooses, so 
on land you must meet the enemy where the enemy chooses to 
make his attempt to land. You have in your heavy mobile and 
railway artillery moving forts that you may carry up ru1d do,vn 
your north and south Atlantic coasts. That artillery in part is 
now at Camp Eustis. By ferriage to Norfolk you are in imme
<liate touch with the entire south Atlantic seaboard. By ferriage 
to Cape Charles you are in immediate touch with the entire 
north Atlantic seaboard. By railway through Richmond, Va., 
you are in immediate touch with both seaboards. You have about 
forty-two 14-inch guns and many 16-inch railway guns that are 
under construction. According to present plans all are to be 
carried to Camp Eustis. There they will be kept for the de
fense of your coast and at that camp your soldiers will be 
trained to use these guns. It is proposed, however, to transfer 
these guns and all operations with them to Camp Bragg, N. C. 

Gentlemen, upon what moving targets \Viii you train forces 
to use heavy mobile and railway artillery at Camp Bragg, 
N. C., unless possibly upon the jack rabbits that may be 
found at that camp? Camp Eustis is located on the James 
River for a distance of, I should say, approximately 6 or· 7 
miles, possibly longer. It runs along the James River. Adjacent 
to Camp Eustis and practically a part of it is another firing 
ground, which is known as Camp Wallace. This camp is lo
cated above Camp Eustis on a bluff and on the James River. 
It is located at such a point that it may fire at fixed targets 
on Mulberry Island, a distance of 15 miles awa:r. There it is 
firing over water or land that belongs to the Government, and 
not over private land. 

l\lr. McKENZIE. Does the gentleman assume that there will 
be any great amount of firing done by these enormous guns, 
wherever they may be located? 

1\Ir. BLAND of Virginia. I think, if not from the larger 
guns, there will be firing from the smaller guns, because the 
very purpose of the camp is to train the men who will be sent 
there to fire on land targets located as I have described, and, 
in addition, to train them also to fire on moving water targets 
as they are towed up and down the James River for a distance, 
as I am advise<l by the authorities, of at least 10 or 15 miles 
and possibly more. 

Mr. WHALEY. .A.n<l is it not the custom at all these forts 
to ha\e semiannual practice of all their big guns? 

Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Of course it is. It is so at Fort 
l\lonroe. The guns are fired there at moving water targets. 
The efficiency of the Navy is due largely to similar practice, 
for which large sums are expended annually. I will say to the 
gentleman furtl1er, that in addition to the operations at Camp 
Eustis, there has been established a fort at Cape Henry, known 
ns Fort Story, and it, too, is a part of this training center. 

The he..'lvy guns will be placed also at Fort Story, and for the 
D\ll'pose of greater freedom in fire heavy guns on railway mounts 

will fire out into the Atlantic Ocean at moving targets. Im
mediately in touch with Camp Eustis is the balloon school, 
while only a short distance away-I should say about 27 miles
there is the flying center, known as Langley Field. Camp Eustis 
is connected by concrete roads with Fort Monroe, anu both are 
under one command. Written reports exist showing Camp 
Eustis to be an ideal location for the very purposes for which it 
was designed, but these reports have never received the con
sideration of the Committee on Military Affairs. 

l\lr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Yes. 
1\lr. BLANTON. I was wonde1ing how the distinguishe<l gen

tleman from Virginia was able to get all of these concessions 
in his district? 

1\lr. BLAND of Virginia. I did not get them. These camps 
were located by the 'Var Department for the same reason that 
Newport News was established as a port of embarkation and 
debarkation. The determining factor for each location was 
its strategic position, and particularly its proximity to the 
entrance to Chesapeake Bay. I do not cla-im for myself the 
credit of having gotten these things. They were gotten before 
I ever came to Congress, and they were gotten because of the 
necessity for them. 

1\Ir. JUUL. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. BLAND of Virginia. Yes. 
1\fr. JUUL. If I understand the gentleman correctly, be is 

seeking to reinsert into the bill the matter contained in lines 
18, 19, 20, and 21 on page 4 of the original bill. Is that correct? 

1\Ir. BLAND of Virginia. I am seeking to reinsert that lan-
guage, and also to stlike out the language that appears on page 
7, lines 18 to 25, wherein it is provided : 

That no part of the unexpended balances of appropriation heretofore 
made for the support of the Army shall be expended for construction 
at Camp Eustis, Va., and the Secretary of War is hereby directed 
to sell the real estate and buildings of such camp to the best advantage 
of the Government, the proceed~; of such sale to be covered into the 
Treasury to the credit of miscellaneous receipts. 

l\1r. JUUL. If the gentleman will permit me
Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Yes. 
1\Ir. JUUL. Then I am correct when I say that you aim to 

strike that out and to reinsert? 
l\1r. BLAND of Virginia. The gentleman is correct. 
Mr. HARRISON. I would like to ask the gentleman from 

Virginia what is the amount of the Government investment 
there now? How much would it cost to remove it to some other 
point? 

l\Ir. BLAND of Virginia. I was just coming to that. Witll
out investigation, without going upon the land, with absolut.,.· -: 
no information before the committee on which to base its report, 
it undertakes to strike out Camp Eustis, designed for the pur
poses I have indicated, and constructed at an expenditure of 
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000. I understand that the Govern
ment has already expended there over $12,000,000. 

1\fr. HARRISON. I understand from Gen. Coe, who is the 
Chief of the Coast Artillery, that about $21,000,000 has been 
spent there. 

1\fr. BLAND of Virginia. I think that is too much. In arriv
ing at the figures $21,000,000, Gen. Coe includes also Langley 
Field. The costs of the project at Lee Hall, Va., are: Reservoir 
guard camp, $85,960; Camp \Vallace (upper firing point), 
$1,258,952.50 ; Camp EU'Stis (proper), $11,026,938 ; a granrl total 
of $12,371,850. Langley Field is about $8,000,000. These figures 
are taken from a report that was recently submitted. 

Mr. HARRISON. I understand that, including Langley 
Field, which is used in connection with the Coast Artillery con
struction, there has been expended about $20,000,000. 

l\1r. BLAND of Virginia. That is correct. But I must hurry 
on, gentlemen. There are many reasons that I could give why 
this place should be retained, and I will refer to some of them 
later. Before doing so I must consider briefly the action of the 
committee in striking out that portion of the original bill 
which provided for the payment for land. This provision is 
contained in certain language which has been referred to by 
the gentleman from Illinois. It has been said on this floor 
that this bill is intended primarily to pay for land taken before 
November 11, 1918, and for which the Government is under 
moral obligation to pay. I went before the Committee on 
Military Affairs some time ago with one of these claims, aggre
gating about $8,000. If settlements are made in full, the total 
amount necessary to be paid will be only $42,000 or there
abouts. When I went before the committee I was given to 
understand that some investigation would be made. That in
vestigation has not been made. There are no hearings, so far 
as the Committee on Military Affairs of the House is concerned. 
However, if you will turn to the hearings which were ha<l in 
the Senate on a similar bill you will find the exact figures 
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itemized. There is shown specifically the amounts thaf ought 
to be paid for land, and Col. Kuldell says-! refer to page 131. 

Mr. LAYTON. 1\fr. Chairman, if the gentleman will yield 
there, does that include all the lands that were condemned by 
the G<>vernment? 

1\lr. BLAl\t"D of Virginia. Yes. I am going to read Col. Kill
dell's statement. 

1\lr. LAYTON. Where can I get that report? 
Mr. BLAND of Virginia. You can get it from the Senate Com

mittee on l\1ilitary Affairs. I read from Col. Kuldell: 
These maps show the location of those tracts. They were not pur

chased simply because the title was not clear, and it was necessary to 
go into court to get clear title. The prices were all agreed on, but title 
is not clear. The names are on the attached list The tracts are neces
sary because this is a firing range, and it is not possible to have indi
vidual owners own private tracts within an artillery range. 

The CHAJRliAN. The facts in connection with all these different de
tails fox· which authority to purchase iB now sought were in the record 
of the last bearing'/ 

Col. KuLDELL. They were brought out yesterday by Gen. Coe himself. 
Senator KmBY. It seems that condemnation proceedings have already 

been instituted against these tracts? 
Col. KULDELL. Yes, sir. 

These items are all detailed on page 131. The particular item 
that I was interested in was the largest item in the list. I was 
interested in this item because the former owner had written to 
me directly. The property had belonged to a lady who was out 
of possession, having been compelled to move off the land when 
the property was taken. She has been off the land since June, 
1918. Gen. Coe, with reference to the same subject, says: 

~·here are a few parcels of land included within the limits of Camt> 
Eustis which the Government purchased and which has been occupied 
by troops since 1918 and wh1ch bad been evacuated by the former 
owners sometime previous to July, 1918, and we took the whole camp 
site over in March or .April of 1918 and occupied it continuously since 
that time. There are a few parcels of land within the camp limits in 
regard to which either condemnation proceedings have not been com
pleted .or in regard to which the title rights ha-re not been satisfactorily 
investigated. The total area of the camp is 7,394 acres, and the cost 
of the land to date bas been about $600,000~ 

Col. Kuldell, however, showed that all the condemnation pro-
ceedings had been concluded. 

1\lr. LAYTON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. LAYTON. I would like to ask what opinion the gentle

man got from the War Department in the way of a legal opin
ion us to the determination and right of the Government to pay 
for lands that had been condemned and taken over? 

1\lr. BLAND of Virginia. I have had no opinion from the 
War Depa.rpnen t. 

1\lr. CALDWELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLAND of Vjrginia. Yes. 
1\lr. CALDWELL. The Congress holds the pur.se strings, .and 

notwithstanding the fact that the executi\e department is au
thorized to start proceedings to acquire land, unless we give 
them the money they can not pay for it. 

Mr. BLAND of Virginia. Certainly. Now. 1 want to pro
ceed. 

Provision should be made for the payment of these just and 
moral obligations. Whatever the ultimate conclusion as to 
Camp Eustis, these bills should be paid. 

But should Camp Eustis be abolished? I will undertake to 
state briefly many reasons why such action should not be taken. 

Camp Eustis is the only home station and school of fire for 
all railway artillery, now a part of the Regular Army. 

The day of fixed defenses is passing, and the need for railway 
artillery is greater in coast defense than in land operations. 

Our coast is the logical line of attack and in its defense -our 
Navy constitutes our .first line. Our second line of defense con
sists of heavy railway artillery. 

The fundion of railway artillery in land <>perations is the 
destruction of railway centers, ammunition dumps, railway 
bridges, and fortifications. 

The function of railway artillery in coast defense is the de
struction -of rapidly moving ships at sea. 

Distances are deceptive on land, but far more so on th.e water. 
When defending the seacoast the objects of fire are rapidJ,y 
moving ships and smaller craft at sea. To fire successfully on 
these targets special training is necessary, and for this .reason 
there is frequent practice at forts and in the Navy. There 
must be moving targets on the water, and battle conditions 
must be created as nearly as possible. Moving targets are not 
available at Camp Bragg. That location is remote from the 
seacoast. Camp Eustis, Va., is the only camp located close to 
the seacoast. It is ideally located. 

It has a large reservation safe for long-range practice at land 
targets and also at water targets. As the targets are towed up 
and down the James River, guns located 4 or 5 miles from the 
shore, occupying_ concealed positions, may fire at these targets, 

from which they are distant 8, 10, or 12 miles. Observers in 
towers already constructed may direct the fire or report the 
effect. Observers located nlong the shore may follow closely 
the :accuracy of the fire. 

The guns may be turned in a northward direction and fire 
:upon moving targets in Chesapeake Bny at a distance of 20 
or 25 miles. The troops in training may be sent to Fort Story, 
at Cape Henry, for greater freedom in firing at water targets, 
and there need be no limit on the scope of their operations. 

There a.re 23,000 feet of standard-gauge storage tracks for 
·railway guns, locomotives, ammunition cars, and so forth, and 
90 per cent of the work is complete. 

There are 8,000 feet of standard-gauge firing track already 
provided nt Camp Wallace, and material for 5,000 additional 
feet is on hand for spurs and sidings leading to the various gun 
positions. 

A fire-control system is ah·eady provided and nearly com
plete, consisting of five steel towers, each 120 .feet high, and all 
connected by subterranean and submarine cable with the neces· 
sary telephone connections to provide a terrestrial fire-control 
system, with the work 98 per cent complete. 

There is a balloon school adjacent to Cnmp Eustis .equipped to 
provide balloon observations, all necessary hangars, and so 
forth, being complete and in operation. 

Machine shops have been provided to meet the emergency 
conditions during the war, and plans are on foot for enlarging 
these shops to meet all the necessary conditions for a permanent 
organization. 

The camp is conveniently located to obtain skilled labor on 
account of its proximity to the large shipbuilding plant at 
Newport News, Va. It is connected by concrete road with Fort 
Monroe, Newport News, and Langley Field, being about 35 
miles from Fort Monroe. It is about 5 miles from the Navy 
mine depot and about 7 miles from Yorktown. About 5 
miles of concrete and 9 miles of gravel and slag roads have 
been completed in the camp. It has ready water trans
portation by a 17-foot channel down James River to Newport 
News, with light draft inland waterway up Warwick River 
from the camp to James River .and near Newport News. It 
has railroad connections with the mnin line of Chesapeake & 
Ohio, so that material and supplies can be placed on storage 
tracks and alongside of warehouses within the camp, and can be 
delivered to ship side on pier. lt has an excellent pier, which 
has been built into the James River at a cost of $500,000. It 
has ample space in barracks and storehouses for a brigade of 
railroad artillery under normal peace conditions, and by utiliz
ing buildings and building material on hand, but not required 
in permanent development, the camp can be converted into a 
permanent brigade post at a minimum of expense. The number 
of troops that can be quartered at Camps Eustis and Wallace 
are 18.J750. 

It forms a part of a great national training center connected 
with the Coast Artillery School at Fort Monroe, Va., the only 
school of that kind in the United States. It is located in easy 
reach of the entire North Atlantic and South Atlantic Sea 
coasts. .It is located within easy reach of the great naval base · 
on the Hampton Roads, and also of the Army base at Norfolk, 
Va. 

Located near one of the strategic points of the Atlantic coast, 
Hampton Roads, Va., it is the logical center for the concen
tration of thirteen 16-inch guns, forty-two 14-inch guns, and 
twelve 16-inch howitzers already under manufacture for the 
United States. 

The immediate appropriation needed to complete the purchase 
is only $42,198.23 for purchase of real estate and $9,156 to com
plete incinerator, making a total appropriation of $51,354.23. 

If abandoned, not 15 per cent of the investment will be 
realized, and the only training provided for railway artillecy; 
will be for operations on land and not on the water. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, 1f you dis
pose of this camp, on which you have expended something more 
than $12,500JOOO, you will not realize one-tenth of that sum. 
You will lose the only camp destined for the development of 
your heavy mobile n.nd railway artillery, and so located that 
troops may be trained in its use on moving water targets as 
well as on land targets. The location near Fort 1\Ionroe has 
double value considered in connection with the Coast Artillery; 
School there, because the regiments to man the guns would be 
concentrated upon the camp site near the range. They would 
conduct fire with aeroplane observers from Langley Field, Va., 
and with balloon observer:s from the balloon school at Lee HaU. 
Va., .contiguous to this camp. 

The records of the Army, if .consulted, will show that when. 
Camp Eustis was located at its present site due examination 
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and co ideratiou was given to various sections, but th-ey we:re 
eliminated from consideration for the reason th...1.t nDne of the 
-otl er localities p ssessetl an of the essentials. 

On tile east side of the James River, however, was found 
this site, \Yhlch pos essed all of the necessary requirements and 
ful fille<l the conditions precedent required for a site for the 
school of fire. It is clo ·e to the aviation experimental station at 
Langley Field. It adjoins the balloon schooL It is close to 
Fort l\Ionroc UlHl the Coast Artillery Scho-ol there. Land ranges 
from zero yards to ten thousand yards. are easily obtainable. 
The location is such tha t these :::-anges can be increased from 
1imc to time ulinost indefinitely at a minimum expense~ With 
the long-runge firin"' point located at Camp Wallace, whi-eb: is 
the upper end gf a huge bond in James River, a 20,000-yard range 
is secured, and the .fire across 10 miles of water reduced the acre
age to be acquired to a considernble extent. The territory can 
be easily putrolled, there being only one road leading to the 
camp. 

The fact that this site possesses so many physical advantages 
and is so close to the entire teaching staff anD. thet>retieal 
plant of tte Coast Artillery School at Fort Monroe argued 
for permanency, and consequently the lands were purchased or 
condemned with that end in iew. 

The same reasons which justify expenditures for harbor de
fens~s and thciP maintennnee j-ustifY the continuance of this 
camp. Yet I am us1'"ing now for no additional appropriations 
except a compa.rati~ly small sum to pay for a few acres of 
land ; nor am I as ing for the adoption of a permanent policy. 
Ail that I · a sk is that the direction tO' abandQn an<I salvage the 
camp be eliminated nntil you shall have made- .... n examination 
and until you shall have had full hearings. I <Io not c-laim the 
gift of prophec-y, bnt I do p-redict that if you abandon this 
camp you will so n e abli h a similal!' camp n ar the seacoast 
a.t a cost equal to, if not greater than~ the cost of this camp. 

Mr. Chairman, I yield back the balttnce of my time. [Ap-
plause.] 

The CHAIRMA.N. The gentleman's time has expired. 
J.l,f.r. AJ\"THONY. Mr. Chairman, I ask that tbe b-ill be read. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will reud the bill for ru.nend-

ment. · 
The Clerk l?.l<l as follows : 
Be i enacted. etc., That tho pn.rag-raph under the subheading "United 

Stn.tes Sernc Schools ~~ unde-r the ~ding ,. Generlll Staff Corps •• of 
the act entitled "An aet makin.g appropri tions foi.' the up1, rt ot the 
Army for the fiscal y a.r ending June 30., 1920, lllld for other purposes," 

pp.roved July 11, 1919, be, and the same is hereby, amended--

Mr~ CRISP. Ur. Chnirm ... n, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
1\fr. CRISP. This bill strikes out certain sections or certain 

paragraphs and provides for the insertion of new matter My 
inquiry iS, Is that an one- amendment, and if so, will the hilt be 
read by sections for amendment, or will it be read in its entirety 
and then an amendment offered to it?-

Ur. AriTHO:NY. Ur. Chairman, the situation of the bill is 
perha s the gentleman fl'om Geonia calls attention to. So 
in.r as the committee is coneerned, it is willing to have the bill 
rend item by item and considered. by para"l'aphs for the intei
ligent discussio of the Members of the House. 

:nlr. CRISP~ I hope the gentleman will a ·k unanimous eon
sent. I \v::tnt to offer an amendment, and some other gentlemen 
desire to offer amendments, and I have made this inquiry \Vitb 
a iew to defining th-e method of procedure. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair desires to state for the iuforma~ 
tion of the committee that there are two- sections to. this bill, 
nnd thfl.t nnde? the rule the bill will be read by sections. 

1\lr. ANTHO~. I ask unanimous consent that eaeh project 
mentioned in the bill be considered as a separate paragraph for 
the pUI'PQSes of amendment and debate. 

The CHAIIDfAN. The gentleman from Kansas asks unani
mous consent thut each project of th-e bill be considered as a 
pB.ragrnph for the purposes of consideration and amendment. 
Is tha"e. objection? 

lUr. MAl\~ of Illinois. Resen-ing the right to object-and I 
shall oot object to the request-this bill is wholly an amend
ment to an approp riation act~ It is true it is legislation a.mend
ing an appropriation act. If the appropriation act itself were 
in the- form of a bill before the House for consideration i.t 
would be subjeet to certain rules of the House m reference ro 
amendment. I do not ask the Ohair to rule upon that ques~ 
tioo at this time, but is thi bill being considered un-der the 
rule of the House proYiding for th~ considera.tion Of legisla
ti~e bills or under the rules of the Honse providing for the 
consideration of appropriation bills? Of course, if it were 
being considered under the rules of the House providing for 
appxopriation l.Jills it would be read by paragraphs, unless the 

rule were- modified by unanimous consent. If it is being 
considered. under the rules for legislative bills, it will be ~on
sidered by sections. The qu stion is whether a oommittee 
which is bound by certain rules of the House about the inser
tion of items. not authorized by lnw, or c~rtain ~te1ns of legis
lati<>n in an appropriati :n bill, can bring in a bill to amend an 
appropriation act and esea those r-ule.q. I uo not know. 

Mr. BUTLER. Is this an ar pro;;ndation bill o.r a tegislati:v-e 
bill? 

Mr. TILSON. Legislative. 
Mr. lANN o! Illinois. I do not want that to be d"'Cided one 

waY or the other· by consenting to a unnnimous-eonsent request, 
though I do not object to the request. 

The CHAIRMA..~. The qu-estion is. 0n tlle request of the gen
tleman ftvm Kansas that ea:ch paragraph in the bill shall be 
considered as a separate paragraph for consideration and 
amendment~ The Chai.lr wishes to call tile attention of the 
gentleman from Kn.nsas to the !-act tha.t there is one com
mittee amendment here, a single amendment in which tlrer~ 
are several items. 

lUr. ANTHONY. I\ y reque t is that each project be coD>
sidered as ft separate puragrap.h. 

1\fr. 1\:IA...'NN o:f Illinois. Resening the right to object, let \IS 
know what that means. 

l\1r. CALDWELL. Yes. 
1tf:r. MA...l'fN Qf Ulino.is. For instance, on p-a.ge 3 of this bill is 

an amenBment, or under this request there D.JaY be a dozen 
amendments or more on t~ subsequ nt I ges striking out 
certain lines. 

Under the request of tbe gentleman from K nsas is it under· 
stood that when the first item on Pfr:!,'e 3, under the heading ot 
"Infantry," is reached, to strike out lines 8 to 11, ioclusive, it is 
to be eonsi-dered a:s a sepnrnte amendment and be discussed for 
10 minutes or an h<:>ur before it is disposetl of, ano then that 
each of these other items is to be considered as a separate 
amendment covering several pages and several dozen proj-ects 
before we reach the item at the top of page G to compl-ete the 
Infantry chool at Camp Benning? In other words, the com
mittee h-as reported an umend'ment n-llich strikes out the origi
nal languuge of the bllT relating to the Infantry school at Camp 
Benning, on pag-e 3, and proposes to insert an item on page- 6 
relatin-g to th-e Infautry school at Ct1.mp Benning. If you are 
~ing to consider these- two item , do you dispo e of the item 
oo page 3 before you reach the committee substitute on page 6? 

1\lr. ANTHONY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. l\l.A.~'N of Illinois. Yes. 
Mr. AN'TIHONY. The amendment proposed by the committee 

was to strike out all of the word's through which lines are drawn 
and substitute therefor the new paragraph. 

1\fr. MANN of Illinois. I understand t:bat. 
l\fr. ANTHO:NY. And it would be in or(}er to have consi-dered 

as one amendment the proposition to- strike out that language. 
l\Ir. l\1ANN of Illinois. That would be the case under the ordi

nary rules of the House, possibly, but the- gentleman has re
quested that these items be considered individually and sev
erally. 

M.r. Al.~THONY That is, when we reach their consideration. 
Mr. :UANN of Illinois. That 'vonld require the consideration 

of the amendment to strike out two or three pages before you 
reach the amendment to insert in plac thereof. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Undoubtedly. 
Mr. l\f.A.NN of illinois. ~hat would throw the llou e into such 

confusion that it would not know where it was on anything. 
Mr. ANTHONY. The committee amen<lm.ent would he to 

strike out on page 3 all of the matter indicated. 
l\Ir. l\1ANN of illinois. Supposing gentlem-en desired to dis

~uss tllat, if the gentleman would ask unanimous consent to 
consider the bill with the committee amendments a an original 
bill by paragraphs, would not that take cure of ali the gentle
man desired? 

Mr. CRISP. If the gentleman will yield, it will, as far as I 
am concerned, but I think might not so far as some other 
gentlemen are conce1·ned. I thi.uk there are some parts of the 
bill striclren out that the committee substitute does not refer to 
in any other part of tile bilL 

1\Ir. l'.lAl'IN of Illinois. 'Vould it not be in order to offer 
those items as amendments? 

Mr. BLAND of Virginia. That would be satisfactory. 
JUr. CALDWELL. Would they oot be subject to points of 

ord~r? 
JUr: MANN of Illioois. You cun see whnt confusiGn you 

wottld get into th oth-er w~ y. 
1\.b·. JUUL. May I ask the gentleman from Illinois a ques

tion? 
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The CHAIRMAN. 
his colleague? 

Does the gentleman from Illinois yield to President had, on December 10, 1919, approved and sig~ed bill 

Mr. 1'.1A.NN of Illinois. Certainly. 
Mr. JUUL. I would like to ask the gentleman from Illinois 

if, under the rules of the House as they exist now, it would not 
be possible, for instance, to move to strike out on page 3 and 
then proceed to page 6 and substitute the language there, and 
finish each project as we go along? • 

l\1r. MANN of Illinois. It would not come up as a committee 
amendment in that way. -

lli. ANTHONY. I think it was the intention of the com
mittee to have the substitute bill considered as the committee 
bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. That does not comply with the rule. 
l\Ir. MAJ\TN of Illinois. But that is not the gentleman's re

quest. 
Mr. ANTHONY. It was the intent of the gentleman's request, 

in uccordance with the request submitted by the gentleman from 
Georgia [Mr: CRISP]. 

l\1r. GREENE of Vermont. Would it be in order to prefer a 
request for unanimous consent that for the purposes of the con
sideration of the bill the matter submitted by the committee 
amendment be considered as the original text and that it be in 
order to substitute for the proposed amendment any of the 
matter stricken out in the bill? 

Mr. MANN of Illinois. That request would cover the case. 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. Under the rules of the House there would 

be the right to offer any amendment. 
l\Ir. MANN of Illinois. Well, let us be perfectly clear about 

it. If the House has agreed to the committee amendment to 
strike out an item, it would not be in order without the con
sent to offer that same item again. 

Mr. GREENE of Vermont. That is what I had in mind. 
Mr. BRAND. That is what the committee is doing; it strikes 

out some items and reinserts the same items. 
Mr. MANN of Illinois. -That is one amendment as a sub

stitute. 
1\Ir. GREENE of Vermont. Mr. Chairman, I ask that the 

request for unanimous consent be so modified as to allow the 
committee to proceed to the consideration of the bill, with the 
agreement that the language submitted by the committee as 
an amendment shall be considered as of the status of origi
nal text and that the matter stricken out by the committee 
as an amendment may be in order in the form of an amend
ment to be offered from the floor. 

Mr. MANN of Illinois. Or any part of it. 
1\fr. GREENE of Vermont. Or any part of it. 
l\1r. ANTHONY. That would be satisfactory. 
Mr. l3RA.l.~D. Reserving the right to object--
The CHAIRMAN. Let the Chair state the request. The re

quest is that the bill may be considered on the theory that the 
amendments offered by the committee shall be considered as 
the original text. 

1\fr. GREENE of Vermont. And that the proposed amend
ment of the committee striking out matter may be in order, 
or any part of it, in the form of amendments proposed from 
the floor. 

The CHAIRMAN. And that any part of the bill stricken out 
by the committee may be offered as an amendment from the 
floor. Is there objection? 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Reserving the right to object, would it 
be in order to offer an amendment after one paragraph is read 
as a new paragraph? 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is inclined to think it would. 
Mr. LONGWORTH . • I will not object if that is the under

standing of the Chair. 
l\1r. MANN of Illinois. I think that would be in order. 
1\fr. BRAND. Reserving the right to object, then the bill 

would be read by paragraph rather than by section. 
1\lr. MANN of Illinois. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. By sections. 
l\1r. GREENE of Vermont. I couple with the request that it 

be read and considered by paragraphs instead of by sections. 
The CHAIRMAN. And that the bill be considered by para

graphs. Is there objection to the request of the gentleman 
from Vermont? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. The 
Clerk will read. · 

MESSAGE FRO:ll: THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The committee informally rose; and Mr. McKENZIE having 
taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, a message in writing 
from the President of the United States was -communicated to 
the House of Representatives by Mr. Sharkey, one of his secre
taries, who also informed the House of Representatives that the 

of the following title: 
H. R. 6857. An act to authorize the change of the name of 

the steamer Charlotte Gravemet Breitunu to T. K. Maher. 

r.EMOVAL OF LIMITATION FOR PURCHASES OF LAND AND CONSTRUC-
TION IN :MILITAJlY POSTS. 

The committee resumed its session. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the paragraph under the subheading "United 

States Service Schools"· under the heading "General Staff Corps" of 
the act entitled "An act making appropriations for the support of the 
Army for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, and for other purposes," 
approved July 11, 1919, be, and the same is hereby, amended by sub
stituting the words "the Infantry School, Camp Benning, Ga.," for the 
words "the Infantry School of Arms at Fort Sill, Okla." 

Mr. CALDWELL. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. Mr. Chairman, it is unfortunate that the controversy 
arose on the discussion of the rules concerning certain things 
that were said in the report on the bill. I for one have never 
felt and do not feel now that the Secretary of War or any of his 
agents have violated any law or have done anything that was 
morally wrong in the matter of the acquisition of these camps 
and their development. I have studied the matter very care
fully and was a member of the subcommittee that visited the 
camps, with the exception of the one in Ohio and one in northern 
New York. · I was present when the subcommittee discussed 
the question of whether or not anything wrong had been done 
by the War Department, and maintained that there was not, and 
it was agreed that that matter would be left out. I am very 
sorry that it was put in the report, but that is water that has 
passed over the mill. 

The question is whether we are going to do that which we 
ought to have done many months ago. Are we going to release 
the bands of the War Department that we tied at a time when 
the personnel of the House had changed and it was felt on th~ 
part of some Members that we should go slowly in all of these 
matters? 

The circumstances are these : During the war we built up the 
foundation of a military machine and we were just getting out 
of the foundation stage of that great structure when the armi
stice came. When the armistice was signed the War Department 
was confronted with the proposition whether or not they would 
throw away what they had, or whether as a business policy we 
should salvage what we had, whether we should keep that 
which we should need in the future and turn that which we did 
not need in the future into such available cash as possible or 
abandon the whole, and whether we should stop all development 
at great loss or complete the necessary things under construc
tion. 

With that idea in view, studies were made by the highest ex
perts of the War Department. We found that there were 19 
camps in the United States that we did not need, 14 of which 
were National Guard camps and 5 special camps. It was found 
that in the contemplated preparation for defense of our country, 
:which should be maintained in time of peace, there would be no 
immediate necessity of these camps . upon which the Govern
ment had spent in some cases several million dollars. 

They were not strategically located and perhaps there was a 
surplus, and so orders went out to demolish the camps, salvage 
them, sell the property, cancel the leases, and that was done. It 
was found in the survey that there were 27 camps that the ex· 
perts of the War Department felt that it would be wise for one 
reason and another to retain and develop. Some of them be
cause the investment was very large and we could not get the 
money out at this time in any other way, and some of them be
cause they were absolutely necessary for the future defense of 
our country and the future training of our armie . We found 
in the war that one of our greatest weaknesses was that there 
had never been a.ny real training of Infantry or Artillery in the 
United States Army. You could not train infantrymen by hav
ing a squad or company of them do the manual of arms suffi
ciently to enable them to take care of themselves in battle. The 
art of wa.r consists of two things, to kill the enemy first, and, 
second, to save your own life if you can in the operation. All 
the training that the American Army had had, in all of the 
time in the past except when it was in actual battle, had been 
limited entirely to teaching the men that skill which would en
able them to kill their enemy, and practically nothing has ever 
been taught to the American young man in respect to how to 
take care of himself and prevent the enemy from killing him. 
As a matter of fact, we have held it up to our boys in the past 
that danger was the thing that they were to accept and to seek, 
and was such a small consideration that it should not give them 
any concern. However, now we find it is much cheaper and 
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m ih .. re 1mmn.ne to te!l.ch our ho~· .how to t. ke care of h.im
·lf, U}l(l tlmt it will tnk i wer soldiers io whip our enemy if 

w · <lo lli·1 tlliBg. For that reason Gen. rcrshlng early in t e 
wnr ·hegnn fleiH1icg cuhh:gram · to t11 United St~tes in. isting 
that ~· ;ti .t1 l1ere in Amer.icn ~orne place that ''oulu compare 
with the terrain of the lJnttle fie](l:; of France. 

The (' 1.A Tt lA~ T. Tho time of tlte gentleman fl•om ... ·ew 

thnt they -could a little more folly uud estanu ju~ v;llnt hns 
been g-oing on. 

1\..Ir. i:L: TI n~o. T. .1. r. Clwlrllln.n, "1',"ill the g<:'ntlemn.n :yiehl? 
Mr. GHEE~ T of J<m:n. Y.es. 
Mr. H. nni. 0.;.. . I wnnt to call the ~enilemnn'R nttention 

to the fa<.:t that tlw ol>jection carne from the tepuiJlicun sicle of 
tl1e Ilon. e. 

ork hus l'XlJir d. 
Ur. C: LDWELL. lli. Cllairmnn, I u. 'k unallimo 

to procc,~tl for fivC' mlnut<•. more. 
con 

1\lr. GHEEN of Iowa. I am quite well uwnre of i.11at, !Jut it 
diu not orne 'from me. On the cuntrnry, I wou1!llike to . ec . ·ut.:h 

, a 'I'e11ort printed. 
''J.'ll CHAIRl\L T. Is there objcc:tion? 
There wn~ no ohje<.:tion. 
... Ir. ' . .:\LDt\.ELL. He ~ent one cnlJleg~:am, tl!inlr, nway buck 

'in . cp cml1 r, 1!117. ·m lm lng nny re mlt from that, he • ent an
ather an<l nnoNH.'T ~tnd nnotller, until finally in hi· cablegrams he 
nut only nrgeu thnt tlll be done, lmt he pointed out that the 
Americ' n nmng man wn. being trained to defend himself in 
a :tnnl ·ba ttlc. awl tJmt th y wouhl die by the thousands ancl the 
ten. of tho1L'and • if i.he American Go\ernment faile(l to gi e 
1lw. ·e l><l'Y~ tJw proper training here to which t'hey -were -entitlecl 
ll fore 1llry were st•nt nwny, ancl be na.meu two men of the 
Utlitf'<l , tate. Army -Jw llnd had. the proper nm01mt of training 
unu shU to put in chn.Tge of that kind of n. l)lan. :md when his 
in. i 'tl'llt 1J <:rune ns lmrcl us it d.ic1, and when thnt cablef,•Trun 
wns r cel>ec1 11 re, tlle \Var Department ordered ibat mcps be 
t ken imnwdintely to ncqnire S'Ot'h a cum,p, and Cnmp Berming 
,,·n. ncqnlrecl. Y\'e may f.:ny fhc . ame 1.hing about the camps for 
th .A.Tiill ·:. 

.. Ir. LITTLE. l\11'. Chu.irmnn, will the gentlemn.n ;yjelu for n. 
que. tion? 

Ir. CALDWELL. Ye .. 
ll LITTLE. \\'hut wu. tllc date of t11is cnhle fr m Gen. 

Pel:.' hlng :wllereiu lle told tllat tl1e solilier · were <lying by the 
t11ousn.n!l. t ecause of lnck f tr.n.ining? 

lli. CALDWELL. 1 U.o not remember tlle exact elate, hut .it 
wa · wlllii.n two moutl1s of tile rslgning of the armistice. I can 
put it into the lt.Econn, for J haYe it on my talJle in my office. 
;r can also put in a COJ1Y of tJu·e of llio. cal.llegr·ruus, which I 
llu e in my office, ami I shall be Yery glau to <lo , o. The same 
thing may he :;;ruu in TCSJ)ect to ru:till ry. . .1-ev0r uefore in the 
J.li~tory of t.lle worl<l lla<l it eYer lleen kno"\'i·n tlln.t artillery was 
. ucll a well.J1C'n of defense UR i is. It llns always been rcc <r

Jiizcd a· a weapon of offense. It \VUS always use<l to <.1cstroy 
llilu tear down 1:J..le enemy awl ills embattlcment , but never 
hefore was the Llefcnsh·e lmrra;:::c use<.l BS it was in tl1is war. 
Wllen it \vn:• discovered tlwt the artil1 ry coul<l lJe uRe<l in 
tllat wa.·, null when that gr at man, .duj. C'en. Surnme:can, 
laW U.own tile 'harrnge th.nt tllru:t the Germans from the battle 
ficW, Am rica ma!lc up its mind that from that time on it 
woulu vrofit from llie brai..r1R of Gen. • ummcrall nnd ne,Cl' 
agn1n woulcl our bO;\';' go without the protection oi mlequate 
iiel!l nrtillery. '.LhE>n it was U.esigncc:l that we would have a 
1rninillg 1iel<l on which the Artillery conlll be trained, n. field 
l:trge enough for the Infantry, tile Artillery, the Ca\alry, and 
the tank.., un<l all the haln.nce. This hill "·u.. propo ed to 

· carry out tile scheme of the \Vm· Department. Certain meru
l>crF: of onr committee felt that they would not be justified in 
nuthorlzin" tlle~..:c enormom; expen!litures without an invei;tlga
tion pcr;;;onnllr of tl1e committee. Tlle committee \\CUt to n 
nurnlJer of t.bc~e camp:;::. Tlw gentleman from Vixginia statecl 
the fact when he Bnicl 1ltat we diu not visit Camp Enr:tis. 
lt waF~ not ou the program an<l we did not go there. At th t 
1ime, :;;o fnr ns I mn conccrnc!l, there \YUS no intention of clls
]1Cnsing with Cnrn11 Eu.;tis. I understood tllu.t it was a neces
!"ary fur tllc Coast Artillery us eillier Camp lJra~g or C"amp 
ncnnlng i.· for the Army, 011 for the Infantry unu the othe1· 
for the Artillery. 'I hcllc\e it ought to b kept. I bav never 
h en in f:wor of cTIRpen in"' with Camp Gordon or with Cam,p 
Taylor. I believe tlloF:e camps are nee ssury. 

The CII.liiL IAr. Tl.te :time of the ,g-entlem::m from ~ -ew 
York l1::ts again expired. 

Dy unanimou • con"ent, !\Ir. C..u.nwELL wns gr~wtl'l1 1caYe to 
~ ·tend and rc,lsc hi.· rornnrks in tile EEconn. 

1UJ:. GHEE~ of Iowa. illr. Cllnirma.n, when I fir.·t read the 
r·eport of t11e <.:ommittce that accompanies tJli · bill the fir. t 
thought that aro~e in my lD.i.nc:l was to congratulate llie minority 
memhcrs of tile committee upon the fact that lliey ha<1 not seen 
fit to ille minority \iews. I now iincl, however, that gentlemen 
on the minority ~ide, part of them members of the committee 
n.ncl part of them po. ibly not, sec iit to tmdertuke to defend 
U1e utterl;\' indefensible JU'OCeeilings of tlle War Department with 
reference to the pmclla ·c of Janas for tllc e camps, o.nd, for my 
P~rt, if. they want to unci ·take o.nything of that kind, it meets 
"·rt11 no objection whntcver. I woulu like to sec any such report. 
I would like to ha\e it ·prend before the A.mericn.n people, so 

'.Dh fir .. t pa.ra~aph of the bill pro\We in effPct 'for tlle 
abandonm nt of Fm·t • ill far certain pur o~ s an<1 t te L ub~ titu
tion tiler for of amp Denning, Gn., wllicl1 is n a1· the city 
of Columlms, ns !I nnd rstand it. \'i~h. t me the fncts in relati n 
to it? ·what <lo · ha~e nt Fort Sill? Ve have same GJ,OOO 
acres and. a (;o-,e'l·nment reseiTatlon u<.ljoiuing, of n·lli<:h no use 
is b ing- ma<le, of . ome 03,000 a res more, where, according to 
goo!l Democratic authority, if :you wanted 1t not merely or 
mu~k try but for an artillery pmctice you c ulcl lla c 23 mil s 
or more as runo-e for the guus. Fort Sill is hip:h and ury, an<l 
upon it hn:-; been spent oruewllcrc arounfl.,2,000,000, if not more, 
in pL h1ic bulldings and irupro,ernents. 

It was an ample pa e, rnple for an purpos s for n~bi<.:h Fort 
Benning \Ya d .·lgn d. 

l\'Tr. CTIAGO. Will ihc p;entleman yield? 
Mr. GH.EI~~ of Iowa. I will. 
1\lr. 0 AGO. I know the gentleman ant~ to ue fnir wHh 

reference to t11at, and I thlnl\: he is lurg ly misled by some erro
Jwous rf'JlOI't. Gen. , now, \Ybo is in eommand of the Field 
~\.rtl11ery twd a1Ro in commnn!l nt FoTt ill, ~aid: 

The Infnntry School of Arms 1nu the School of Fire for Ficl•l.Artfllery 
were boU1 f'"!atlonetl nt Fort Rill lfor u com;;illflrnhle period of time, but it 
,Y!lS learned llefinit ly that th<'rc wus no ufficicnt room in the Fort -Hill 
TC£ei'>alion to accommodate both tlw. e activiti(' . ~·h 'J'C is no (JlWS
tion thn.t if the Infanb·y Hchool of Arws is returned to li'ort Sill, it will 
become abt4olutcly nee '· ary to move the Fchool to f;ome other plnce. 

"TllC :faf'i ".-ns they n.·ec1 U1 entire aren around J.'ort Sill for 
, , c·honl of fire. 

Mr. GH'El~ ... T erE Iown. I will say to the gentleman I woulU 
like for llim to make thnt stutem nt in his own time if 1tc kindly 
\rill. ·I nm muki11g my sta tern en t on relinblc information from 
gentlemen wlw haTe been to Fo-rt Sill, an<l. 1 do not agree ~Vitll 
the r~ort ju. Tenu. • orne ~ rmy flicer cnn alwa. ·, be found 
·who thirih:;, nnd pr(lhably hOnt'~1ly belieye~ that tlle Goyern-
ment should hn'c m rc> land. 

Tlle CHAIU.l\LL11.J". The gentll•rnnn fmm Iowa dedincs to 
3·ielcl further. 

1\Ir. GHI~F ....... T of I own. I uo not np:ree to the rt'port of this 
o'filcer. :r would like to haYe the gcmtleman from PL·nnsyly~win 
[..dr. Cnaao] explain, -w.hen he C'Omes to f'xplnln, ho"· \Yith 
G3,000 acre right there nnd the 05,000 more in the G~crmnent 
re. ervation, wlli<:h conl<.1 be use(], that there was not. room--

:Mr. L GO. I was trsing to e q>lain. Ve p11t in the ell'tire 
day witnes ·ina; tbe naneuyers of the ~cbool of fire, unu we "·ere 
convin ed it \\':lH no v1ace for an Infantry . ehool. 

1\.fr. GHEEN of 1owa. The gentleman is easily conYinc ~. 
lt Reems to me. I can not n-o into the details on that, bnt P\Cll 

if th re was not room for the Infantry sclloo'l what real') n \\'HS 

there for purclla&i.ng adilltional grounu? 
Mr. FJELD.'. A gr ~t deal of the l't'SCI"ation was so rough 

they oulll not u. e it for nn infantry field at all. 
Mr. GllEEN of Io\rn. My information is not tllc Rarue-
Tlte CHA11LL\1'.... The time of the gentleman ha. expir ~1. 
1\lr. GHEI~.... of Iowa. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask uua.nimous <:on-

sent to speak for fi\e minutes additional. 
"The CHA..IU..c IAN. The gentleman from Io~·a nsl.::s mmnimous 

consont to proceed for fi~ minute . Is there olJje<.1.ion? [...l.fter 
a pn.m:c.] The hn.ir b~nrs none. 

1\Ir. GllEE.... of Iowa. Conceding everything tlle.·e gcntlPmPn 
soy, concec1irJg Fort Sill i not suflicieut for the purpo. of the 
school-and I do not concede it, but I cnn not go into details 
with reference to Fort Rill hel'e now, us it woulU tnke 15 or :...0 
m.iuutf's' lim which I do not wi. ·11 to consume--wllnt happencu 
in rcf'r ce to this matter? The Sccretn.ry of '\\'·:u· ~llorUy 
after tJte armistice ·1ppcnred before tlle Committee on IiUtary 
Affairs of the Tiom:c. n~ a:-;l·ed the consent of tllC Conuuittee 
on Militn.ry Affuin; Lo go on \Villi this project at Fort lJcm ing 
.and other proJects. The Corumitt e on hlilitury .Affa.irs of the 
House .nccllned to p;i"re it. . He then went before the .'enate c·om
mitt e aud ru ked for tllcir upproYal. ~\ resolution of appro\al 
was intro(lnc d nnd. fail a to pnRS t'hc ::.UUitary Committec·of the 
Sena.ie. He cvme back to the lion ·c and informed the lion 'C', 
accord.in~ to the recor<1 I lm ,c, thn t all proccccUngs in re.ft'r
ence to the purcha~e of land at Fort Denning hu<l becu di:-;cou
i.inued, ana tlten the Committee on 1\Iilitury Affairs of the 
HouBe, satlsfieu that no further proceedings would be under-
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tal·en with reference to t.he camp at Benning, gave no further 
attPntiou to the matter at that tiwc. I understanu the l\Iilitary 
Affair' Committee contemplated passing an express resolution 
forhitlding any more money being expended in that direction; 
!Jut al>out that, howcYer, my information is not positiYe. As soon 
as Congress adjourned, what happened? 

'l~hc 'Var Department went ou with its purchase of lan<l at 
Benning-, went on making its contracls with these men, which it 
i. now claimed we mu. t complete. It is now claimed the owners 
lm >e been compelle<l to l<'a Ye the lan<l. If they return they will 
have large claims for damages. Now, what justification can 
tllere be for getting the GoYernment in such a position? If they 
di<l not have the land at Fort Sill, they ha<l abundance of land at 
other places for an Infantry school and Artillery school. There 
was no need for the purchase of this land at Benning. 

l\Ir. CALDWELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. GHEE~ of Iowa. I will, although I would like to finish 

in the five minutes. 
l\Il·. CALDWELL. I ''"ill ask for another :fiye minutes, if nec

essary. 
l\Ir. GREE4.,. of Iowa. I do not like to take it. 
JUr. C~LD\YELL. Will the gentleman accept the opinion of 

~[nj. 0 n. Wooll as to the availability of this place? 
~rr. GREEX of Imn1. Availability of \Yhnt place? 
1\Ir. CALDWELL. Benning, as against all other places in the 

U11ite<l Stntes. 
Mr. GREE~ T of Iowa. Diu the gentleman join in this report? 

Can hP. tate a~ to the inacce._ ~ibility of Benning and--
Ir. CALDWELl~. .r''o; I <lid not join in the misstatement; I 

joine<l in the propo ition it was necessary to have Benning. I 
a~k the ~entlcman again. "rill the gentleman accept the opinion 
of 2\faj. Gen. Leonnr<l 'Yoo<l us to the availability from e\·ery 
angle of this camp? . 

~Ir. GREEN of Iowa. The gentleman knows perfectly well I 
han· not sai<l a word to indicate that Benning coulclnot be used. 
for this purpose . . What I have been asserting was that the Gov
ernment already had thousand.s of acres tha.t could be used for 
that purpo e and. "·as not being used, and yet, nevertholess, the 
"·nr Department insi;,;ted upon the 1mrchase of this land at 
Benning. 

Mr. \-\LDWELL. ''ill the gentleman take the opinion of 
1\Inj. Gen. Leonard Wood a to the availability of any GoYern
ment land. anywhere in the United States for this purpo.·e? 

:\Ir. QUEEN of Iowa. Oh, the general has not expressed any 
opillion of that kin(l. 

1\rr. C£\..LDWELL. I ask, "·ouhl the gentleman take his 
011inion if he had eA.1_1ressNl it? 

::\Ir. GUEE~ T of Iowa. I will not stmul here and bandy word 
\Yith the gentlemnn. I <lec:linc to yiehl further. 

l\Ir. ALD\YELL. He ha . ".ill the gentleman take it if he 
has? 

l\lr. CANNO. •. \Yill it be a hoy or a gh·l? [Laughter.] 
l\Ir. GHEEN of Iowa. The disiingui~hed gentleman from 

Illinois ha~ giYen the g ntlemnn t11e answer to 'vllich be is 
entitletl. There nre Inf<1ntry :fire ~chools scattere<l throughout 
the country. I know ~omcthiug in reference to that subject 
my-.;elf. 'Yith all the thousantl of acre that the Government 
pos~e:-;ses there seems to have l>ecn a determination to locate this 
camp at Benning. So far as the lay of the land is concern <1, it 
mny he well ehosen. In other re.pects it is not well chosen. 

l\Ir. GREEXE of Yermont. 'Vill the gentleman allow me to 
suggest it is exactly t.llat factor in the lay of the lund that 
detl'rminPs tlw military ntlue of any h·aining camp? 

Ir. OH.EE.' of Io,,a. Oh, to some extent. 
:LUr. GREE ... '"E of Y rmont. That is, in view of the tOl)OgraJlhY 

antl 11ot in Yiew of a blue-print paper. 
A rr. 1\LA. ... ~~ of Illinois. I wanted to take the time to ask the 

gentleman from Iowa a question, in view of what wa..c:; asked, 
namely, 'Yhether there is only one place in th United States 
where you could train Infantry to fight in a real battle, unless 
you lun·e an opportunity of selecting the lantl where the battle 
is to be fought, confining it to a mere little plain do-m1 at 
Benning? If they were trained there for real battle, coulcl 
they fight n battle nn:nvhcre except at the training carn11? 

l\Ir. GUEEN of Iowa. Certainly not. 1\fr. Chairmun, I ask 
unnnimous con!'ient to proceed for two minutes on that subject. 

'l'lle CH~llDL\. r. The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous 
cous 'llt to proccctl for two minutes more. Is there objection? 
[After a pause.] The Chair llears none. 

l\Ir. GHEB~ of IO\Yu. There is nothing more absurd than to 
s~y tYmt you c~m not plck out more than one place in the United 
States that is suitable in which to train troops. And there is 
notbing more ahsurll to me, though not claiming to be a mili
tary man, tbat training 11l)On some particular location or some 

place that is selected by the Army officers is nece sary to fit 
our troops to fight jn some other place where the topography 
is altogether different. Gentlemen talk about rough placeR. 
That il:l where battles are generally fought ; but you can fin(l 
any kind among the thousands of acres now owned by the 
Go-vernment. 

l\Ir. GHEENE of Yermont. l\Iny I suggest this: One of the 
desirable things about nenuing is that it offers the greatest 
variety of terrain, so that a man may have the experience 
that may be duplicated in battle anywhere else. 

l\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. You have got that ut Fort Sill also. 
l\lr. CRAGO. No; you haYe not. 
l\Ir. GREE~ of Iowa. You have at Fort Sill ground both 

rough and smooth. I insist that the purchase of the Benning 
tract was a wasteful anu nee<Jless expenditure of the public 
moriey at a time when, of all times, w·e ought to be economical. 

l\Ir. I.,ITTLE. The gentleman from New York [l\1r. C~\LD· 
WELL] suggested that lle has a telegram that he will in crt in 
the REcon.o from Gen. Perslling-, which states, as I understood 
him, that thousands and tens of thousands of young men were 
dying in France because of luck of military training of the 
proper character. Tllis was two months, he snys, before the 
armistice, about a year and a half after war was declare<l. 
It would appear that we may take it for granted that there were 
thousands and tens of thousand.s of men who died for reasons 
for which they should not ha-ve died. If they were dyinO' for 
lack of military training, and the general is correct, that is 
the most fearful indictment of the management of the 'Vur 
Department and the training given the men by the oft1cer of 
the Hegulnr Army an(l those who help d them that was CYCl' 
dra~n1. If that is true, those men who did. that training and 
hatl a year and a half to do it in should be held responsible. 
It mny be that he is mistal{en; that the loss of thou. antls of 
young men may have hccn llue to bad management and poor 
generalshil). I ltnve also h<'ar(l that intimated. At least, I 
h011e the telegram will go into the HECOHD and we will llav un 
opportunity to reach a conclusion one way or the other. If it 
were due to either, I thiuk it is somewhat remarkable that 
anybody should come here and ask us to Rpend millions of dol
lars to build training camps in which those very officers can 
turn around and train men again. If during a year and a half 
of preparation they could not put men on the battle :field with 
the L'l'3SOI1ltb1e facilities for taldng care of them. E>lveR, ''hnt 
sense woultl there be now in spen<lin"" money to give them a 
lot more of camps ancl more opportunities to train young men 
to get slaughterell? It docs not appear to me as being intelli
gent. 

There is a fallacy here in this argument some\vllere that these 
gentlemen have not accounted for. The conditions they llnve 
stated are dctcrminatiYe as against them. If those people 
failed in U1eir training, they arc not entitled to another chance 
to train a lot of more boys. 

It lws been suggested that the peculiar topography of this 
place would be determinative of its -value. Of course, there nrc 
lots of places in the United States just as goo<l as thi::<, aml if 
this is the only place that is fit, we had better quit. . 

That is only an observation thrown in for a stopper for a 
moment. "'c want to find out whether this specific money ought 
to be nppropriated. I have not a certained yet to my satisfnc
tion whether it shoulu or not. If they legally bought this 
ground, an<l they made the Government resl)Onsible for it, I 
am in fa'"or of p~ying for it whether it is good or not. If, on 
the other haml, some fellow, in violation of authority, but with 
Congress winhng at it, violate<l the law and involved us in a 
silly expense, but in that way involved private citizens a111l put 
them in a po ition for u:s to help them, I would go ahead and 
help them. In either event I woulll vote for this bill. If, on 
the other ~land, ncith r con(lition obtains and yet anybody is 
injured, it should he settled by some one of the rul<' • under 
which we authorized the Secretary of 'Var to settle $·.1:,000,000,000 
wortll of mlliquillatcd damag<'S, and. let them go ahead an<l settle 
under that. It rnn be done. You gentlemen in the Sixty-fifth 
Congress authorized the Secretary of War to pay out upon hi:-; 
own volition nhout $4,000,000,000 to settle a lot of unliquidated 
damages. I di<l not vote for it. But if there nrc a lot of sucll 
unliquillatcd damng<'s at these cnmps it might be cheaper for 
him to settle under that. He need not come to us for any more. 
If there wns a moral injury there tllrough our careles:snes~. I 
will vote for the !Jill. But nohocly yet has a<lvancecl any argu
ment on that point at all that I have hear<l. 

\)o now npproacll the quc~tion of the value of the c camp~. 
Thn t tllese camps are better than any other camps in which to 
train sohlicr , of course, is not urgell very . criou 1y. There 
arc thousands of places, any one of which is just as good as 
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another. That we should go skipping around the country arid 
spend a lot of money foolishly in building up new camps is not 
reasonable, either. 

You may give the soldier all the training you want to, but 
you will never know whether he is a successful soldier or not 
until he has been under fire. There are certain simple things 
that have got to be taught to every soldier. It takes some time, 
of course, to do it. · But when he has learned that, the rest of it 
·comes in a battle or two, and he is either a soldier or he is not. 
You speak of special training. 

The CHAIRl\1.A.N. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. LITTLE. I ask unanimous conEent for another five 

minutes. 
· The CHAIRl\IAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. 

l\lr. LITTLE. If you have got something extra to teach them, 
who is going to do it? Nobody has taught them anything 
yet, according to Gen. Pershing's telegram, as I understand it. 
Who is going to do all this teaching? 'Vhere are the boys 
going to learn anything if they did not in 18 months? 

The other day a gentleman came into my office who had 
served in a regiment in the Philippines, to which he was much 
attached. He served abroad in the Great War in a RegUlar 
Artillery regiment and came home with a good record. He said 
to me, " Our regiment did not have any better men and did 
not have as good officers as the old regiment in which I served 
in the Philippines." "But," he said," The men were very much 
better prepared and equipped." I said, "In what way?" He 
dodged that question half a dozen times. Finally I said, " Con
found. it, in what way?" "Well," he said, "there were men 
there who understood wireless telegraphy." That is all he 
couHI say. I said, "G<>od God, we had several good telegraph 
men and operators in our regiment in the Philippines." That is 
all he could say. 

.After you get beyond a certain point, gentlemen, there is very 
little h.-nowledge of the real art of war to be had except on the 
battle field, except in certain technical branches like engineering 
·and artillery. But beyond that there is not very much to be 
taught that can be learned before active service. It has all got 
to be learned on the battle field. That is where a knowledge 
of tl10se things is to be acquired. You give me a man who has 
not had any training at all, and let me throw him into a good 
regiment, and let him go through two or three battles, and he 
will soon be a very good soldier, if he has the right stuff in him. 
That is where the soldier comes from. Every boy ought to have 

-an opportunity before he goes to war to carry a gun and march 
around and learn to shoot and learn how to take care of him
self, but war is like everything else: You have got to go through 
some of it before you can cut much of a figure in it. 

Mr. CALDWELL. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\.fr. LITTLE. Yes. 
Mr. CALD\VELL. If a man can get training for battle by 

engaging in a miniature battle or participatil1g in a miniature 
battle and undergoing a barrage, and all that, is not that good 
training? 

1\Ir. LITTLE. ·wen, you can explain the principles of physics 
to a young man in school; also wireless telegraphy ; but until 
he has worked them out in actual practice he does not know 
anything of value about them. There is no place in the world 
where a man can learn to be a sOldier as well as in an actual 
battle. It is all right to march around and call out orders on 
parade, and it looks very fine. And it is all very well to burnish 
up your gun until it looks fine. But you never know whether 
you are a soldier or not until you hear the bullets whistling 
over your head. 

1\Ir. CALDWELL. I do not want to annoy the gentleman, but 
ooes he think we ought to have l\Iexico as a training field and 
drill ground for teaching the boys to fight? [Laughter.] 

l\Ir. LIT'".£LE. \Vell, it might help some. [Laughter.] 
If some gentleman can tell me what legal right these fellows 

bad and to what we have been legally bound, I will vote for 
this bill. So far as Mexico is concerned, of course, Gen. Grant 
and Gen. Sherman and Gen. Lee and Gen. Longstreet and 
nearly every other great soldier in that great Civil \Var who 
received distinction learned everything he knew that was useful 
on the battle fields of Mexico. That is where they acquired the 
re~ources .and e:\..-perience that made them great officers. 

But after 40 rears of billions squandered on alleged military 
preparedness this last greatest of all wars has failed to furnish 
tlle greatest of all commanders, nnd the most distinguished of 
its generals furnishes no name that echoes lo\}d to the trump 
of fame. The most distinguished soldier alive 'to-day, the most 
brilliant military leader now living, is a volunteer soldier of 
the gieat Civil War, a general who fought at the head of his 
troops and knew no tactics that kept him far in the rear. For 

no man who marshaled the hosts on the plains of Europe has 
achieved a reputation to excel that of this last great commander 
of our own war, the civilian soldier, Nelson A. l\files. What 
expert has written his name among the stars that illuminate the 
skies of history higher yonder in glory than our companion of 
Grant and Sherman and Sheridan and Thomas, Gen. Miles? 
[Applause.] 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. LITTLE. Yes. 
.l\Ir. LINTHICUM. Suppose certain contracts were entered 

into, and the Government agreed to pay money for the property 
and has not paid for it after the people have given up possession 
of the property. Will the gentleman vote for the bill to make 
good those contracts? 

Mr. LITTLE. Yes; but I suggest that Secretary of War 
Baker can settle those claims under the authority we have 
already given him. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Kansas 
has expired. 

l\Ir. BLAND of Virginia. 1\lr. Chairman, I ask unanimou:J 
consent to extend and revise my remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentleman's re-
quest? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. TILSON rose. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Connecticut is recog~ 

nized for five minutes. 
1\Ir. TILSON. l\Ir. Chairman, I can not quite agree with my 

friend from Kansas [Mr. LITTLEJ that we oo not need any 
training of soldiers in time of peace or that any training that 
we may be a!:>le to give them in time of peace is practically 
useless, nor am I quite willing to go with him so far in the 
other direction as to take all of Mexico for a military training 
or drill ground for the training of our soldiers. \Vhat I shall 
have to say on this bill will be solely from the military stand
point, as to the value of and the necessity for acquiring the 
property in question as an Infantry school. We now have no 
Infantry school, except the one at Camp Benning, in the 
United States. We have a number of Artillery schools..:..__Fort 
Sill, Camp Knox, and Camp Bragg for Field Artillery ; Fortress 
Monroe for Coast Artillery. Two of them are appropriated 
for in this !:>ill. 

Now, bear in mind that U1e Infantry is the Army. The 
other nrms of the service· are simply assistants, just auxiliaries. 
Tl1e highest service that they can perform is just to help the 
Infantry. In the first place, the Infantry is two-thirds of 
the Army in numbers, and in the end the ultimate victory 
must be put oYer by the Infantry. In the last analysis of 
the battle, it is up to the "doughboy." All the others must 
help him, and they perform most important work in doing so. 
At the present time we have no fully equipped school in this 
country for the training of Infantry officers and noncommis. 
sioned officers in the vital subject of the use of firearms. We 
ought to have one. 

Mr. CANNON. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. TILSON. Yes. 
Mr. CANNON. Did we not eYer ha"Ve an Infantry school? 
Mr. TILSON. We had one before the war at Fort Sill, a 

fairly well-developed Infantry school. 
l\lr. CA....l\'NON. lt is still there? 
l\lr. TILSON. No. It has been removed from there, and the 

plant formerly occupied and used bas been taken oYer entirely 
by the Artillery school. 

l\Ir. CLARK of Missouri and l\lr. GREENE of Vermont rose. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield, and to whom? 
l\1.r. TILSON. I yield first to the gentleman from Missouri. 
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I \vould like to ask the gentleman if 

every one of these camps is not an infantry training school? 
l\1r. TILSON. In a sense they are, but not schools of fire. 

Unfortunately nearly all of the camps throughout the country 
were so located that there was no ground for aetual.fire practice. 
It was so in the Spanish-American 'Var. l\1y own regiment 
never had a chance to fire a rifle until we had been in camp for 
months and the war was over. 

l\fr. CLARK of Missouri. What did you do? 
Mr. TILSON. 'Ve did the dose-order drill and tl1e extended

order drill on the parade ground and on such other little patches 
of ground as we could find around the camp. 

lt was developed in the last v1ar that more than anything else 
the Infantry needs training in actual firing. They can get ~ome 
valuable elementary practice shooting at targets on the short 
ranges, but for advanced training must have the kind of facili
ties we hope to have at Benning. 

Mr. GREENE of Vermont. I think what my colleague would 
like to state is that there is a distinction between the camp 
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training and the di ·cipllne of the soldiers in units, and that 
coordination of the Infantry with the auxilin.ry arms which is 
only to be had in battle. 

:.Ur. TILSON. Oh, yes. The training in the camp is the ele
mentm'Y training which all soldiers must have to begin "ith. 

Mr. BEGG. \Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\.Ir. TILSON. I yield to the gentleman from Ohio for a short 

question. 1\Iy time 1s V"ery limited. 
1\lr. BEGG. I do not "ish to detain the gentleman, but ex

Speaker CLARK brought out partially what I wanted to ask, and . 
I want to go a step further. Are we· to understand that the 
only excuse for this new Infantry school is to have a place to 
fire the guns? 

1\lr. TILSON. Yes, in a sense ; if you go far enough in de
cribing what you mean by " firing the guns." 
l\fr. BEGG. All right. Now I would like to ask another 

question, if the gentleman is willing to let it rest at that. 
1\lr, TILSON. The gentleman may ask me a·question, and I 

shall be glad to answer it if I can. 
1\Ir. BEGG. What iB the nece sity and where is the good 

business in spending millions of dollars for these three camps 
in different parts of the United States to take care of training 
an Army of approximately 300,000 or less, which we will in all 
probability have, if what the gentleman has said regarding the 
purpose of this Camp Benning proposition is ti~ue? 

Mr. TILSON. It does not seem to me that the things referred 
to by the gentleman have any necessary bearing upon this mat
ter at all. This school is for the higher training of a soldier 
in the use of firearms. This is where he goes after he has had 
the elementary training that he received in any of the other 
camps in the use of the rifle. 

Mr. BEGG. Then they take him dovro there to teach him to 
shoot? 

1\!r. TILSON. Not only to shoot but to teach him to coordi· 
nate himself with tlte other arms of the service. At least he 
ought to be taught to shoot not only at fixed ranges but o-ver 
varied ground at unknown distances. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Con-
necticut has expired. · 

l\Ir. BEGG. I ask that the gentleman have :fi.V"e minutes more, 
because I wouW like a little information. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Ohio asks unanimous 
consent that the time ot the gentleman from Connecticut be ex
tended five minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
1\lr. TILSON. I shall be glad to answer any question that I 

can, and then I should like to pro.ceed. 
l\1r. BEGG. The gentleman said that in addition to teaching .. 

the soldier to shoot the purpose of this was to teach him to co- 1 

ordinate with the other branches of the Army? · 
Mr. TILSON. Yes. 
1\fr. BEGG. I am not a military man.by practice or by study, 

but my understanding is that men are trained to obey orders, 
and that the officers of the Army know how to function one de
partment with the other without a special place to go down and 
play this game of war in actual practice. 

Mr. TILSON. In my judgment, the proposition as stated by 
the gentleman is not correct or tenable. I do not believe that 
any officer or man can learn theoretically by study or lectures 
anything like what he can learn by actual practice on the field. 
I believe that it is absolutely necessary to have ground over 
which soldiers may be trained to meet as nearly as possible the 
conditions of modern warfare. 

Mr. CRISP. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. TD~SON. I will yield for a question. 
1\lr. CRISP. Will the gentleman give the committee the bene

fit of his. trip to Camp Benning? He is familiar with that. Will 
he tell us what he thinks of it? 

1\Ir. TILSON. I shall be glad to do so. I bad the pri\ilege 
of being at Oamp Benning for two days, and was thus afforded 
an unusual opportunity of examining the ground in question. 
If the committee will bear with me. I shall try during the re
ma.iniler of my time to give them the benefit of my obseTvation. 

Having established the position that we must have a school of 
infantry-that it is absolutely essential-then there remains only 
·one question : Is Camp Benning a proper place for it? In my 
·judgment, taking it all together, it is one o.f the best places I 
have ever seen for the purpose. The nature and variety of the 
terrain is such that it gives an opportunity for as much and as 
varied training as any ground that I have ever seen anywhere. 

In the first place, it has excellent places for the short and 
long measured ranges. It is difficult nowadays to get ll range, 
even a limited, fixed range, because the high-power guns now 
use will shoot over into the next county, so that it is necessary 
to pick out a place where people do nof liV"e in the immediate 

vicinity, and thnt is not an easy thing to do in populous com
munities. 

Next to be considered is the character and topography of the 
ground. Camp Benn]ng satisfies every necessary rE'quirement 
in this regard. There is plenty of level land, plain , or plat au, 
for the encampment of troops or for the. erection of buildings. 
There is gently rolling ground for minor maneuvers or for 
firing unknown distances. There are hills and '\"alleys and 
streams. There are ra-vines and short ridges. There are 
patches of woods and small clearings. There are extensive 
fields and considerable forests. In fact, the ground itself is 
admirably fitted for the use of all the arms of the service in 
connection with the Infantry. Tanks and airplanes can be used, 
as well as Oavah·y and Artillery. Practice on movable targets, a 
very useful thing for training infantry as well as artillel'Y, can 
be carried on effecti V"ely on this ground. 

The soil itself is well adapted to the purposes of a camp or 
maneuver ground. It is not only sand, loam, and sandy lon.m, 
but, as I saw it, there are places where there is clay. There is 
even swamp land. Some str.eams have high, steep banks and 
still others low banks. In fact, there may be found on this im
mense tract of land stretches of country much like what might 
be encountered in any rough region where troops might be 
fighting. 

It should not be forgotten that there is an abundance of drink
ing water, plenty of firewood, and an unlimited amount and 
V"ariety of engineering material for the use of an army in camp 
or on the march. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. If this appropriation is made, will we 
get one continuous block of land? Will there be any interV"ening 
land belonging to other people? 
. Mr. TILSON. There will be no intervening land at all. It 
is contiguous to Columbus, Ga .. , and I think it monopoli~es about 
half a county there. It is admirably located, near a city of con
siderable size, and yet there were not a great many people living 
on the land. There were enough, however, to have produced 
houses and ~earings alld roads and other objects ~ually found 
where civilized men make their homes. There is plenty of 
woodlnnd and there are numerous clearino-s. In fact, there is 
a terrain as varied as it has e\er been my pri-vilege to go over, 
and there is enough of it so that problems of a complicated na
ture may be worked out. 

Mr. CALDWELL. There i a railroad and a 11\er and a 
road. 

1\fr. TILSON. :it seemed to have nearly everythlug that is 
needed for the purpose intended. 

In taking over this land I do not wish it understood that I 
approve of eV"erything that has been done in connection with it. 
I leave that part of the discussion to other . I am simply tak
ing conditions as they exist to-day. We must have an infantry 
school, and I think that this ground will make an excellent 
place for such a school. We now own most of the land, and, 
whether we use It or not, will have to pay for it, or more than 
pay for it, in damages, besides causing our GoV"ernment to ap
pear in the attitude of. abusing its great powers in the unwar
ranted treatment of unoffending citizens. I am in fa\or of 
keeping the land and making a great school there. 

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, I mo-ve to strike 
out the last two words in orQ.er to ask a question of the chair
man of the committee. ~1y recollection of the statements made 
during the appropriation legislation for the War Department 
is that there was a feeling on the part of a few of U1e Members 
of the House that there had been 1VU te and eJ.-trn\agnnce 
in the purchase of certain property for sit s, and that it hau 
gone even further, even to the extent that some officials of tbe 
'Var Department had exceeded their nnthority. I notice that 
the committee report before us says, on page 4 : 

There is no doubt whatever that millions of dollars of the money 
which Congress voted for the conduct of the war and plac d no r estric· 
tions thereon have been expended illegally and without warrant of Jaw 
ll:v the .War Department in the purchases of land and tbc construction 
of new military posts since the armistice and without the express 
authority of Congress, as should have been the case. 

I would like to support this measure. I have been impressed 
with the arguments made by the members of the committee as to 
the desirability of a camp like Benning, but at the same time, 
basing it on the fact that some of the purchases were made 
illegally, how are we going to vote fur it without putting our 
stamp of approval on the illegal acts of certain officials of tho 
War Department? 

Mr. ANTHONY. The answer to that is that the committee :is 
taking the situ~tion as it finds it, with the fact that these im
mense plants have been acquired. We haV"e either to take it 
and utilize it or sacrifice it. If we sacrifice it we place a far 
greater financial loss on the Government than if we utilize it. 
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1\Ir. NEWTON of 1\Iinnesota. If we do this, do we not place a 

premium on and make it more easy for some official in the future 
to do what the officials have done in this case? 

1\!r. ANTHONY. I will say that such a condition could only 
arise if we had another war, when Congress might be swept off 
its feet and vote large sums, but if such a condition does arise, 
I, as one Member of the House, would never consent to \ote a 
dollar without specifying how it should be spent. 

1\lr. BEE. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Yes. 
l\1r. BEE. The gentleman from Minnesota loses sight of the 

people who dealt with the Government and who in good faith 
parted with their property. In other words, to emphasize the 
argument that the gentleman has been making, he would allow 
these people to go without any relief whatever, because he is 
afraid of putting a premium on these acts of the officials which 
he says is illegal, and yet he would allow these poor people to 
go without any relief. 

1\Ir. NEWTON of Minnesota. The "gentleman from Minne
sota " does not lose sight of the poor people, whether they live 
in the State of Texas or elsewhere; but the " gentleman from 
Minnesota " feels that when the committee asks the approval 
of the House on a proposition of this kind, accompanying that 
request with the statement that millions of dollars have been 
expended illegally, and without accompanying that report 
with a suggestion that steps be taken against these officials of 
the War Department who have expended the money without 
authority-if we approve of it without doing anything, they 
will be doing it for years with the same impunity. I want to 
ask the chairman of the committee if the committee has under 
consideration any recommendation to this House to proceed 
against the men who have acted so illegally? 

Mr. GREENE of Vermont. I suppose if any official has vio
lated his oath of office, his responsibility under the Constitu
tion, he can be impeached, but I do not know how we can do 
more than close the door after the horse has been stolen. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\Ir. NEWTON of Minnesota. I ask for two minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. ~"'EWTON of Minnesota. Are we to understand that with 

the knowledge upon which the report was made tlle committee 
proposes not to make any recommendation to this House as to 
what should be done with these men? 

Mr. GREENE of Vermont. The statute law which existed 
prior to any emergency appropriation for war purposes _provides 
a check against misappropriations of money by any official of 
the Government. If anyone wants to invoke that law he can 
do so and it would provide for this set of circumstances. 

l\Ir: FISHER. 1\Ir. Chairman, in view of the fact that I was 
a member of the subcommittee of the Committee on Military 
Affairs, I hope this committee will pardon me for referring to 
the 1ittle :flare-up we had a few minutes ago. I want to say that 
I did not in the subcommittee approve of the expression 
"illegally and without warrant of law." I am opposed to its use 
now. That is a pretty harsh expression. For the chairman of 
the subcommittee I have the highest respect. In so far as the 
membership of the House is concerned. there is no Member of 
the House more thoroughly advised on military affairs than the 
gentleman from Kansas [1\Ir. ANTHONY]. As a newspaper man, 
he is one of the best editors of the 1\Iiddle West. But when a 
question comes up as to the legal construction of a contract, 
and whether expenditures are made within the authority of law, 
I must admit that I would go to some one else before I would 
take his opinion about it. [Laughter.] 

I have seen a number of attorneys who have examined the 
contracts and who are familiar with the laws under which the 
War Department operated, and I have talked with them con
cerning this matter, and they, without exception, have stated 
that the things that were done by the War Department were 
not illegal and were not without warrant of law. 

I think the committee ought to have been more careful than to 
use such an expression, because, as a member of the committee 
and as a 1\Iember of the House, having used that expression, 
and if I thought it true, I would have felt it my duty to have 
made a report not only to the House but to the Department of 
J"ustice that it might institute two proceedings-<me for the re
CO\ery of the money spent and the other for the prosecution of 
those who committed the illegal acts. I simply wanted to state 
my position upon this matter. [Applause.] 

Mr. CRAGO. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for 10 minutes. · 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

Mr. CRAGO. 1\Ir. Chairman, on the subject of Camp Benning, 
I thought the other day that I had brought the a1tention of the 
House to the subject in such a way that each man could investi· 
gate for himself. I confess that most of our committee went to 
Camp Benning with a prejudice against it. We were converted 
to the idea by our actual personal investigation. I do not want 
anyone to decide a question like this without knowing tlle facts, 
and I want to take time to read a letter here regarding this 
and the Fort Sill proposition from Lieut. Gen. R. L. Bullard. 
No man stands higher in the American Army, I take it, unless 
it be the commanding general himself, than Gen. Bullard, the 
man who led troops in action and who studied this question 
from every angle. He went to Camp Benning and made a per~ 
sonal study of the project, and here is what he said : 

From: Lieut. Gen. R. L. Bullard. 
SEI'TE"llBER 15, 1919. 

To : The Chief of War Plans Division, General Staff, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Subject: Location of Infantry School cf Arms. 
I. I was stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., before the war for some two 

yeara, and have hunted and traveled over the whole post reservation 
and wood reservation. 

II. I have vis!tcd and thoroughly traveled over the ground of Camp 
Benning, near Columbus, Ga. I have lived a number of years, winter 
and summer, near Camp Benning and know the climate. 

III. I have served 32 years in the Infantry. I was the bead of a. 
board of officers for the selection or sites for Infantry schools of arms 
in France in 1917, and did select and start three such schools. 

IV. Neither the post reservation nor the wood reservation of Fort 
Sill is suitable for an Infantry school of arms for the following 
reasons: 

1. Lack of variety of terrain. 
2. Laclr of water, streams, etc. 
3. Lack of artificial features, like houses and farms, open spaces, 

places of wood, bridges, etc., which would liken the ground to that 
over which Infantry must expect to act. 

4. Too great ranges of temperature, extreme and oppressive heat in 
summer and extreme cold with winds in winter, which seriously inter· 
feres with training. 

5. Inadequate space. 
NoTE.-There was inadequate soace for the school at Monterey, 

Calif., and with the Field Artillery School at Fort Sill, there will not be 
room. for the Infantry school of arms, either on the post reservation or 
at the wood reservation. 

G. Lack of natural bullet and projectile stops. 
7. Lack of brush, trees, and other material for the construction of 

Infantry shelter in combat and in the trenches. This is very important.. 
8. A dry, hard, packed ground, making the construction of trenches, 

dugouts, etc., very laborious. 
And I want to say right there that I think you can get a bet

ter view of this proposition when we realize that the men who 
went down there, l\!embers of this House, and who saw it, in
stantly changed their minds as to the value of the project and 
its purposes, and tecame warm supporters of the project. It is 
the idea to put a complete division in training there, an In
fantry division, consisting of every arm of the service, which 
goes to make up a complete division, with the aircraft, the m·· 
tillery, every arm of the senice. They have sufficient area 
there to move that division about, and in that movement to use 
e\ery arm of the service for a full day, and then go into quar
ters for the night, and be off again the next morning. Returning 
again to Gen. Bullard's reason for Camp Benning, I quote from 
his letter: 

V. Camp Benning is the most suitable piece of ground that I have 
ever set my e~es upon, for the location of an infantry school of arms, 
for the followmg reasons : 

1. A very great variety of terrain, includin~ gentle and steep bills 
wooded spaces, open spaces, farms, houses, nver, great creeks, small 
streams, etc. 

2. Plenty of good water. -
3. An immense quantity of brush, trees, saplings, and forest material 

for the construction of Infantry trenches and shelter in open and in 
stabilized combat. 

4. Soil suitable for the easy construction of trenches and dugouts 
for the use of Infantry in open and in trench combat. 

5. Ample spaces for the staging of all kinds of Infantry combat. 
6. Plenty of natural bullet and projectile stops that would prevent 

danger to the inhabitants of the surrounding country. 
7. A moderate climate, which will enable work to be kept up winter 

and summer, and all winter and summer. 
I doubt that another piece of ground equal to Camp Benning for the 

location of an Infantry school of arms could be found within the limits 
of the United States. 

R. L. BULLARD, 
Lieutenant General, U. B. A. 

I want to say that it had rained all the night before the day 
we arri\ed there, and yet we saw that in the early morning, 
notwithstanding the rain, you could have started troops over that 
area and kept them in motion. It is very rarely that you find 
that kind of soil over which to operate troops. 

Mr. HASTINGS. 1\!r. Chairman, will the gentleman gi>e us 
tlle date of that letter? 

l\fr. CRAGO. That letter is dated just after his return from 
an inspection of this project, September 15, 1919. Let us look this 
matter squarely in the face. The project should have been started 
before it was. It was started early in November, and was in its 
infancy when the armistice came. The men who owned the 
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land thereabout were taken from their farms, the schaolhou s 
were torn down, the churc-hes and little 'Villages were removed 
from l(:he ~and, and these men hav-e contracts with our Govern
ment, and they should be paia for their land. We have ·cut this 
nppropriation do'\rn from omething over $2,000,000 rto a little 
over $700,000. We do this in order that we may pay these men 
for their lu.nds and finish a part of the buildings, and complew 
the work where SO nnd. 90 per cent of it is complete, and let Gen. 
Farnsworth 0'0 ah~a£1 with the Infantry school at that place. 
Then, if it i not what we want, we will have done only what 
reasonable business men would do in a like situation, and have 
protected <Qurselves in the investment that we have .already 
made. We have more than $6)000,000 invested there now, and 
by an expendlture of $700,000 we ean carry on this project for 
a time and at least demonstrate its value to the country. 

Mr. NEW~TON of 1\.linne ota. Does the gentleman know how 
much money we had e::s::pended on this on the 11th day of Novem
ber, last year, or had contracted to expend and were leg!l.lly 
bound for? 

Mr. CRAGO. I think practically all of these contracts we-re 
let before that. The proceedings ;for condemnation were started, 
my recollection i , <On November 2, 1918, but that was after 
they had bought mst ar s of this land, and tile project 'Of 
something at Ca.mp Benning had been in process of incubatio11 
for more than a year. 

1\!r. LAYTON. Do I under tand that condemnation procee<l
ings makes it binding upon the Government? 

Mr. CRAGO. Condemnation proceedings coupled with t1. direc
tion upon the part of the court and the Government for the occu
pants to move out. They simply used the war power in driving 
these men off their farms and out of their homes. Condemna
tion coupled with that would certainly make us liable for 
damage. 

Mr. LAYTON. And e pecially where awards had been made. 
Mr. CRAGO. Ye ; especiaily where awards had been made. 
Mr. LAYTO.JJ. And been paid in :part. 
Mr. CRAGO. Paid in part, that would be legal. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has .expn·ed. 
Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I have ber.rd the tateme;nt made 

by several gentlemen on the floor of the House that if H could 
be shown that the War Department had authority to enter into 
these transactions, or if it could be shown that innocent third 
parties would be harmed by not pas ing this legislation, they 
would vote for it. I wish to call the attention of the committee, 
therefore, to the testimony before the Committee on Military 
Affairs of the House last January, when this question was first 
presented to that committee. 

l\fr. Crowell, the As istant Secretary of War, stated to the 
committee: 

I will say we are not -askin~ for legislation, but merely presenting 
these matters to you for consultation and advice. We have all the 
legislation now that we need. 

At the conclusion of his testimony I asked him this question : 
Mr. Secretary, it has been suggected to me that you pnt into the 

record a statement showing the authority or the statute under which 
you acted i.n making these contracts for the purcha ·e of the sites at 
Camps Benning, Br.agg, and Knox. 

He said he would, and included in hls statement the follow
ing: 

There were included in the estimates submitted to Congress for ap
propriations for the support of the Army for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1919, fnnds for the acquisition of land for camp sites. Funds 
were appropriated a.nd are available for the purchase of sites at Camps 
Benning, Bragg., and Knox under the following : " Barracks and .quar
ters · • • • for grounds for cantonments, camp sites, a.nd other 
military purposes • • *." (Public, 193, 65th 'Cong.) The Judge 
.Advocate General has held: "'There is aothol'ity in the appropria.tion 
for • Barracks and quarters ' to ptlrcha.se lands neeessary for military 
purposes, * * • it is the view of this office tbat the a~propriation 
• Barracks and quarters • may be legally used for the purchase of the 
land.'' 

Now that is the authority on which the Assistant Secretary ~f 
War told the committee himself last January that he was 
acting in the purchase of this property. 

Mr. McKENZIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\!r. DENT. I will yield. 
llr. McKEl\"ZIE. The gentleman from Alabama, of c-ourse, 

would not have the members of the committee understand that 
~lwt construction could be put in peace times; but during the 
·war that is tl'ue. 

:Mr. DENT. I will state to my colleague from Illinois that, 
as I 1·ecall the fact, tbi l)articular language, "For grounds for 
cantonments, camp site , and other military purposes," and so 
forth, was new language put in the appropriation bill during 
the war for war purposes. 

Mr. IIASTINGS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DE!\'T. I will. 

!l!r. HASTINGS. What would be the differ nee in con truc
tion in peac-e times and war times of that parti uln.r 1anguage? 
I do not under tand the gentleman's u.nswer to the inquiry of 
the gentleman from Illinuis. 

l\1r. DENT. I can answer the gentleman. I did not state that 
there wn.s any difference in peaC'e or war tim s. I stated, as I 
recall it, that this particular language was incorporated in the 
Army appropriation bill during the war because of war purposes, 
and this is new language to what is ordinarily uSC<J. 

l\fr. GREE~'E of Vermont. The distinction of the practice 
in war times and in normal peace times is that in peace times, 
instead of using thQse words, we make that language as pecific 
as the English language can make it as to where every dollar 
is to .go. 

Air. McKE...'I1ZIE. If the gentleman will yi ld, and i~ the .... en. 
tlemnn needs more time, I will try to 'l;et it fur him. Right on 
this very proposition when we had Secretary of War Baker 
before the subcommittee on camps and cantonments, I< sked this 
question: 

:ur. Secretary, if the couTse pursued in relation to ibis Camp Benning 
were followoo in peace time what barrier would there be between tho 
War Department and the people so far as involving them in the expendi
ture of public money is concerned? 

Secretary Baker anE.'Wered : 
Of course, this could not bave happeneu in peace times~ Mr. cKE.-ZIE. 
l\Ir. DKL'11T. Well, I d{) not know exactly what the Secretary 

meant--
1\fr. McKENZIE. Here is the point, if the gentleman will per

mit me. Notwithstanding the fact that the armistice had been 
signed, we were not yet at peace and had simply left the door 
wide enough open to lip through. 

1\lr. HASTINGS. If the gentleman will yi ld for one further 
question. The gentleman, I believe, was chairman of the Com
mittee on Military Affairs at the time thi pmi.icular language 
he read was incorporated in the bill? 

1\Ir. DENT. Yes. 
The CHAIUM.A...L'I1. The time of the gentleman l1as expired. 
Mr. DE "T. I would a k for five minutes more. 
The CHAIR~ IAN. Is there ()bjection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
Mr. HASTINGS. When that particular language was in

serted in the bill did the officers of the "\Va D partment who 
appeared before the committee and .asked for tbe insertio~ in 
order to justify the insertion of that language in the bill, state 
at the time that they intended to establish a mp at Camp 
Benning? 

Mr. DENT. Tlley did not. 
Mr. HASTINGS. Did they indicate where they were going to 

establish any camps? 
:Mr. DENT. There was no specific indication of ny location. 
l\ir. HASTINGS. So there was no spedfic au ority? 
'Mr. DEThi"T. No specific authority, but they ask u for it under 

the general authority f.or war purpose . Now, I think, Mr. Chair
man, that answers the question as to the authority under which 
the War Department acted in these transactions. As to the 
question of innocent third parties who urchased these land 
and who were removed therefrom, I wish t o call the attention 
of the committee to these facts. In ..July-I think July 2, 1917-
0ongress amended the condemnation laws of the United States 
by a bill reported by the Committee <Qn 1\filitary Affc'l.irs of the 
House so as to provide that when the Government instituted 
condemnation proceedings for the purp e of a"quiring land for 
military purposes during the war th~ ~vernm nt might take 
immediate possession of the property upon the institution of the 
proceedings . 

Mr. LAYTON. Will the gentleman yield right there and let 
me ask a question? 'Vhat obligation rested upon the Go,ern
ment under such circumstances? 

Mr. DENT. The only Qbligation that rested upon the Govern
ment was to make this just -compensation under the fifth amend
ment to the Constitution. 

~.Ir. LAYTON. Therefore the Government has the right to 
pay the awards under those proceedings if they h ve been made? 

l\1r. DENT. I think so. 
Mr. LAYTON. They can do that or 1se they can scrap it 

and return the land to the owners? 
Mr. DENT. I misunderstood the gentleman' question. The 

Government has not the right to do it under the Iann-uage of the 
appropriation bill of last July, which we are now trying to cor
rect. It is on account {)f the language in that appropriation bill 
that the Government is unable to carry out it · obligation, be
cause that appropriation bill provided that no unexpended bal
ance of any previous appropriation or no part of the pres nt 
appropriation should be used for the payment of money for the 
purchase of real estate or construction of buildings. 
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Mr. LAYTOX Is there nnything in this bill that repeals the 

prohibitory clause in thnt net of lust July? 
}lr. DE~ ~T. Surely. This bill expre~sly undertakes to do 

that. 
Mr. LAYTO~ ,.., It covers C\erythin.; except the speciilc propo

sitions hP.re? 
:\lr. DE~ ·T. l. ,..othing except the specific propositions. 
Mr. l\LL~N of South Carolina. } s I understood the condem

nation law, the Go,ernment had tlw right to condemn land for 
wnr rmrpoS€s, and the party whose land they condemned had the 
right to accept the Government's price if he wished, or 70 per 
cent of it, and then sue for the difference lJetweilll thnt and what 
be thought the lnnu was worth? 

~ Ir. DE~ ·T. That was the practice; in many cascs--
1\fr. l\IA~ ,..~,.. of South Carolina. That wns the law heretofore. 

Under tWs law js it the intention to take from the Felleral courts 
the rl.;ht to he r those cases that are now pending us to every 
clniru? 

l\lr. DE'. ·T. Not at all. 
~Ir. HASTI.~. TGS. \Vhat wns the ~verage price that wns con

trncteil to be pnid per acre for this land or to be given by courts 
in condenmation proceeilin;;s? 

dr. DE3T. I \\'US not on tlw subcommittee that made the 
inve tigntion of the case . As I unc1erstoOLl the gentleman who 
bas ch:ug;e of tl e hill, it was about ~33 an acre. 

Mr. HASTL TGS. And how many acres? One hundred 
tlwusn.nd? 

Mr. DE1 ~T. Yeo:> . 
... Jr. ITA. TL ·as. About bow much has been pni<l for? 
1\Ir. DENT. I can not answer the gentl man as to that. I 

am not familiar with the f.ucts ns to those uetnil . 
The CHA.IRl\LU r. The time of the gentleman hn · ng.ain 

C).-pired. 
l\Ir. :llcKE.~. '"ZIE. l\lr. Chairm ... w and gentlemen of the com

mittee, I dislike very much to differ with any of my colleagues 
on the Committee on 1\filitary Affairs, but I do think some of 
the provisions of this bill oug;ht to be stricken out. One of them, 
in my j.udgment, i' the section in relation to Camp Benning. I 
tllink it ought to be stricken out for three reasons: First~ been use 
of the expense that it ·will entail upon the United States in the 
transportation of officers and the supplies to this camp, located 
in the C-.'\:treme southeastern part of our country and fnr from 
the centers of population; second, I think it ought to be stricken 
out a" a rebuke to Ule men who lind the nen-e to put n propo i
tion of this kind over without comlng to Congress for the au
thority to net; thir<l, I thlnk it ought to be stricken out ns a 
matter of justice to the poor people who live in that community. 
And I want to say tllnt I nm saying these thing-s without preju
dice on account of the location of this camp. I <lo not question 
}Jut that it is located in n very desirable terrain, so far ns that 
is concerned, O\"er which to maneuver, and to engage in Infantry 
arm practice. I do not question those things nt nil. I think 
they are all true. But I do question the authority of a few 
men in the real estate ili\"isiou of the W"nr Department going 
into n. denl of this character when any man that had lind vi ion 
en ugh to sec across the street knew that the war wns about 
at au enu. 

And I would like to s ~ it stricken out b cause of the fact 
that when the armistice wns signe<l not an ncre of this ground 
llnd been bought un<l pni<l for. But when the news flashed 
over the wires to Columbus, Ga., a.n<l to Cnmp Benning, that the 
armistice wns signed, these men, some of whom were in tho 
uniform of the United States, went, to their discreuit, to the 
citizens of that county nnd said to them: " Sell yonr lund now 
an(l take your money, because if you do not take it now con<lem
nntion proceedings are hanging over you and you may not get 
)·our money for a. long a time ns it took to get money for cotton 
claims after the Civil 'Var." 

And thoy askc(1 tbe men whose titl · were defective to tnke 
the money nnd put it in the bank an<l hold it there until their 
ab. tracts were perfe-cted. .And I think we ought to strike out 
this clause for no other reason than to rebuke that conduct on 
the part of the Government. 

Mr. CA.RAWAY. \Voul<l not our refusal to enact tllis Inw 
make it impos ible for tile people to get their money? 

... rr. McrErzn:. Ko, Rir. This Congre s pas ·ed a law, and 
perlmps with n good deal of fenr-nt least I ha<l a good deal of 
fe:.~.1· in my bo~om when I voted for the law-permitting the 
\Var D<>partment to settle contracts which were illegal in form, 
and un<lcl' which law I fear much hns been lo t t(} the Govern
m('nt of the Tiuite<l Stutes. nut in order to protect our citizens 

.,vllo hn<l entere<l into contracts l1on :tly we passed that law. 
.As the S<'cretnry ndruittc<1 before onr committee, that law takes 
cnrn of thei-lc ruen in Georgia wlws lauu h.a<l be<.'n taken by the 
Go\ rnment. 

Mr .• JOHNSON of Mississippi. Will the gentlcmnn yiel<l? 
1\Ir. 1\IcKE.~. ~zrE. Yes. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Mississippi. That applic<l only to un~ 

liqui<lated claims, did it not? These claims nre liquidatc.:l aurl 
the amount has been ascertninc!l. 

1\Ir. 1\fcKENZIE. So much greater is tile responsil>ility of 
the Goverlllllent to pny them damages. Far be it from me to 
argue for anv proposition that would injure a citizen of Gcorgi<1. 

1\Ir. BEE. \Vould not the result of th2 gentleman's conten
tion drive the owners of the lanu in Georgia into the Court of 
Claims or to Congress for nn appropriation to reimburse them? 

1\Ir. l\IcKE ...... ZIE. It rnny be we can remedy thnt. 
1\fr. BEE. \Vhcn? 
Mr. 1\lcKENZIE. Any men wllo haYe a sense of ju tice in 

llicir hearts cnn pus a law in 2-1 hours in this Congress taking 
care of such a cnsc us that. 

More than tllat, I wnnt to sny, gentlemen of tllis Hou._e, that 
only three days ago I talked wltll a reputable citizen of the 
State of Georgin who came into my office to see me about this 
matter, nud he ass~reu me that SO per cent of the men who 
owned the lund on this trnct would gladly tnke it bnck at the 
price that the Go>ernrnent offered to pay for it, but thnt the 
people living in the city of Colurubu~. perhaps under the domina
tion of the Columbus Chamber of Commerce nnd those men at 
this camp there, woulu not tlo so. But thnt would not justify 
us in keeping SO per cent of these people out of th<>ir homes. 

I wnnt to call your attention to another thing. It is a simple 
matter, but in it nre the germs of justice. This community in 
Georgia is an old community. It i situat d along the Chatta
hoochee River. The Chattahoochee lliver is navigable ns fur us 
tile city of Columbus. One hundred nnd fifty yenrs ago anc1 
more pioneers came into that territory, settled there, made their 
homes there, curveu out their little fortunes on the hillside in 
that little county of Chattahoochee. There they raised their 
families, and there they buried their fathers, there they erected 
their cemeteries, there they put up their schoolhouses, nnd there 
they built their churclws. Along comes the Government of the 
United States, led by a few petty officers in the l\Iillta.ry Estab
lishment, walks in there and slnms down a con<lemnation sttit 
to take 10 ,000 acres away from those American citizens in time 
of peace, to drive thorn from their homes, to scatter them over 
the country nnu remove them from the places v.·here they had 
lived for generations, and where they hnd buried their fore
fathers, ·with everything that wu dear to them taken n wny 
from them, nnt1 they driven out by tlle Government of the 
United States in time of peace. 

I want to . ay to you, gentlemen, in my judgment, no such out
rage has ever !Je n perpctrntN1 upon free men since the time the 
British drove the poor Acailluns on their ships ut the point of 
the IJayonE't and scattered them nlong the Atlantic const, out of 
\Vhich outrage gr w that beautiful story of Evangeline. 

1\lr. CHA<;O. .. Ir. Chairman, \Vill the gentleman yiel<l there? 
1\lr. McKENZIE. Yes. 
l\lr. CIL\GO. I will say to tlie gentleman that the people of 

the county he s11enks of as having been driven from their home' 
nrc only anxious for Congress to pnv them for the land thnt has 
been taken. The county in whicll most of this lan<l lies was 
carved out only a few years ago to satisfy certain political am
bitions in that neighborhoo<l, an<l it is the people in that . mall 
county who nre left in the still .,muller county v>ho are object
ing. [Applause.] 

1\lr. lHcKE ... ~zrE. \Yell, I will state to tbe ~gentletnan from 
Pennsylvania that if that statement i true, the distinguished 
gentleman from Geor"'in who came into my office i~ a liar. But 
he IooJ~ea to me like a truthful nnd honest mnn. [Applaru~e.] 

l\Ir. LI..:~TIIICUd. ::\Jr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. 1\IcKEJ.:.,.ZIE. Yes. 
The CHAilll\l..r.L~. The timo of the gentlemnn from Illinoi" 

hns expired. 
l\Ir. l\IcKE T7-IE. Mr. Chnirman, m~y I hnve two minutes 

more? 
Tl1e CIIAill:JUAN. ThE' gentleman from illinois asks unani

mous consent to proceed for two minutes more. Is there objec
tion? 

There wns no objection. 
l\fr. LINTHICU~I. The gentleman stated that be would let 

these people come in with n bill for their claim, if they hnd nny, 
against the Goyernment and return this land. 

I wnnt to ask if the gentleman remembers one geut1emnn from 
Illinois speaking a. while bnck of the McCormick claim, u small 
post-office matter, that hncl been h~ere since the ndmini trntion 
of Grover Cleveland. and that they l1ad just pnssed a few weeks 
before? Does the gentleman remember thnt circumstance, nnd 
would he let t-hese people wait and \Yait on for their money 
indefini tcly? 
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~Ir. ,.. rcKFJX~IE. Xo. I want the gentleman from :Maryland 
to 1mtler:-<t::tnd. that I am no more in fuyor of defrauding any one 
of these indiYi<.lnnl citizens of the State of Georgia than I would 
be in fayor or defrauding a man in my own home town; not for 
a minute ; and, feeUng as I do about it, the reason why I de
nounce thl · thing is that in my judgment it was the greatest 
outrage and. fraud eYer perpetrated. in the United. States, not
withstanding it is a fact that it is a good place to ha\e an 
Artillery ~chool or a military instruction field. Consider the 
''ay in which it was concE-ived in iniquity and. carried out oYer 
the 11rotests of the Congress of the United States, when the 
Senate of the United States had told them to cease. Notwith
~tanoing that, they went on and carried it out, and now we are 
called upon to ratify that sort of conduct. 

l\lr. LINTHICUl\1. I am talking about these people whose 
lands were taken, whose courthouse "-as taken, and whose 
F;Choolhou~· ci' were taken. 

l\Ir. 1\fcKEN~IE. They will get justice. 
::\h·_ HASTIXGS. Is the gentleman in favor of returning them 

to them? . 
:Ur. 1\I<.:KE. 'ZIE. .\b. olutely. 
Mr. nOEL ·so1 · of ... ·orth Carolina ro ·c. 
The CHAIIULL •. The gentleman from North c~.wolina is 

recognized. 
1\lr. HODL. ·~oN of );'orth arolina. l\Ir. Chnirman, I want 

to preRent a few facts to thi House in behalf of the people of 
Camp Drug~ wbo have been driven from their homel". I am 
not here r •presenting the \\rar Department nor the good people 
of the city of Fn~·etteville who are anxious for the establish
ment of lliis cnmp, hut the property owners there who have 
been driven from their borne~. from their all, and who have not 
received one cent from tllc Go\ernrnent in payment for their 
property. 

The territory emhracE'<l within Camp Bragg i:-; ahouL IJ per 
cent of it locat <1 in the county of Hoke, which is one of the 
countie compo. ing the district which I have the honor to repre
sent. They get none of the benefits from the eRtablbhment of 
the camp, but they have suffered mo t of the inconvenience. 
that lHlve arisen by reaRon of its haYing been establi:slled. 

A. I ltnder. ·taPd it, the Government, through the \Yar De
partment, Heeking a place to e. tablish an artillery camp, went 
down there and ~elected this territory without bt-ing invited to 
do so by the citizen: who owned the property embraced within 
the camp. l\Iy information from the War Department is that 
the Government ha purchased nnd paid for 50,G37 acrel:;. It 
has contracted for 0,177 acre , leaving G0,739 acres now under 
condemnation proceeding... Gentlemen, the lands which they 
haye purchased and 'Yhi<:h they have contracted for are located 
all over the territory embraced within the limits of the proposed 
cnmp. 

They have de ·troyed the community inter sL The churches 
hnve been torn down, the sclwolhou e have been torn down, 
the roads have been abandonecl, and it is now in an uninhab
itable condition, C\en if the prol)erty owners couhl be restored 
to the po. ition they were before the Government took charge. 
The land which they baye not bought or contract0<l for the 
owners of it have been directed nnd ordered by thE> War De
partment to Yacate, and told that if they J)lunted their crops 
they could not reap them. 

1\lr. BUTLER. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BODINSO. T of North Carolina. Yes. 
1\lr. BUTLER. I thank the gentlenmn very nnwh for yieltl

ing. I wish to ask him, "'ben was thi · desolntion create<l? That 
will largely influence my vote upon this bill. I do not want 
the e people to ·niTer--

~Ir. ROlli~. 0. T of North Carolina. ThE'y have already suf
fered. 

l\IL·. RGTLER. Can they be re. tored? 
1\It·. ROBL. ·so~ · of ::\orth Carolina. They cnn not he restored 

to their prop rty. 
l\lr. BtJTLEH. \Yhen was this property taken from them 

nncl de. tro~·ed-ubout what time? 
l\lr. HOlHX. 0. · of . ·orth Carolina. I ha\e not the exact 

<late , but thE>y 'n•re onlere<l to move out in the latter part of 
th year 191 . 

l\h·. llUTLEIL After the armistice was igned? 
_ fr. HOllL ·~o. · of .. ·orth Carolina. A large numher of them 

were or<lered to moYc out before the armistice wn igned and 
a C'on~idernhle numher nftcrwarll~. 

:\fr. BUTLER \\·as this llcsolntion made there since the 
armi. · tic~> wa. signed-this deRtruction? 

:\flo. ROlli .. ·so~ of _ 'orth Carolina. I am not prepared to 
:-:ay. Provably some membPrs of the subcommittee can give the 
gentleman more definite information than I can. .. 

I will state to you gentlemen tllat this property is nlr' these 
good people had. They have been driven from their home . . 
They have not received the money that the Government prom
ised to pny them and can not buy homes el:::;ewher . 

l\1r. JOHi'\SON of l\Iissi sippi. Is it rwt a fuct that a grcn.t 
many of tllero haYe purchased homes elsewhere and contractt•d. 
to purchase homes elsewhere? 

1\Ir. ROBINSON of Korth Carolina. I \YUS coming to that. 
A large number of them, relying upon the revresentations of 
this great Government that they would ha...-e their money in a 
short timE>, went elsewhere and contracted for home , and 
haye been unable to meet tho. e obligations. 

1\Ir. BUTLER How many of them were there? 
l\Ir. ItOBINSON of North Carolina. I lluve not the exact 

number. 
1\lr. llUTLER As many ns a hunured? 
l\11'. ROBINSON of North Carolina. Several hundr d. 
l\Ir. BUTLER. Property 0wners? 
hlr. ROBINSO J.. . of North Carolina. Five or six huntlre<l 

property owner:-:, as tbi:;; prop rt~- \Vas own<:xl IJy small land
owners largely. 

IIIr. GOD\VIN of North Carolina. Is it not a fact that they 
\vere ordered out of there in the snmmer of HHS? 

1\Ir. HOBI.~. ·soN of North arolinn. I do not know the exact 
date, hut I know they \Yere ordere<l to vacate the premise .. 

1\Ir. GODWIN of North Carolina. That is true. They 'Yere 
ordered out a!Jont the middle of the snnuuer. 

l\Ir. H.OI:H.;. ·soN of Korth Carolina. l\Iy colleague from the 
:O;ixth district i more familiar with the fact than I alll. 

1'lle CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman hns expired. 
1\lr. HOllL ·sox of ~orth Carolina. I a~k ununimou. con. cut 

for five minnte~-; more. 
The CHAIIU\IAN. The gentleman from 1·orth arolinn a!'lks 

unanimous consent that his time be extended tiTe minutes. Is 
tb<>re obje<:ilon? 

There ,..,.a. no objection. 
l\Ir. 'AHA \V_\ Y. So far as 1he injury infli<:teu upon these 

pcopl is concerned, it does not make any difference whether it 
Wfl!'l before or :;;ince the signing of the nrmi:tice. 

Mr. llOBINHON of !\orth Carolina. C •rtalnly not. I cannot 
see that thnt make~ any difference. 

Mr. CARAWAY. They obeyed the orders of their Govern
ment. 

::\Jr. ROBINSON of ... rorth Carolina. They obey d the onlerc; 
of their Government, :mel I want to state here that no graft has 
IJeen inflictecl on the Go...-ernment in the contracts ·which have 
be<>n entered into for the Imrcha of thi:-> l:lnd. The lund paid 
for coHt the GoYernment $18.G2 an acre. 

l\Ir. \VELLIXG. If the bill is pa ~eel, \Yill that correct the 
evil you arc ~peak in:; of? 

1\Ir. HOBINSON of North Carolina. It wil1 correct it in l)nrt. 
l\Ir. \VgLLING. Yon are in favor of the bill? 
1\Ir. HOBIN ON of North Carolina. Yes; I nm in faYot· of 

the bill, hecau!'le that is the only manner in which they can get 
any relief at all. 

I wa: going on i"o state that the lnnd which wns pnrc:hased 
and paid for cost the Government $18.G2 an aci·e. 1\Iy informa
tion is that. the landowner. received sometbing lil{e .''lG an 
acre. 

1\Ir. HASTI~GS. \Vas that the contract price, or WtlS that 
determined in condemnation proceedings? 

l\Ir. RODir'SON of North Carolina. 'l'hat which the Goyern
ment contructeu for and paid for uncl thut wllkll wns on
demned also. 

1\lr. HASTINGS. That wns the average price? 
1\Ir. llOBlr ' SON of ·orth Carolina. That was the nverage 

price which it cost the Government, l>ut 1J1e lail(lowner 'llu 
not get all that urn. l\Iy information is that there are 700 
different tracts embraced 'vHhin this camp, anll the Go,ernment 
sent its surveyors and surve)yed each trnct antl proem· cl nn 
abstract, nnd the Governrneut had to pay thi 'co. tin ntltlition to 
the price it paid to the landowner. 

So it co~t the Government the sum of $18.G~ per fl<'rc for the 
lantl "'hieh they hnve paill for, which the;v have contrnctNl for, 
anu the land the owners of whicll were orivE>n from the premi~es 
is at a contract price of $12.00 p r acre, leaYing G0,73!) ncr<? now 
under con(1emnntion proceedings. 

l\Ir. HA 'TINGS. Have ·ond mnation proceedingH on nny 
tract be n finally determine<l. 

:Mr. R BIN ON of North Carolina. I am not nuvi~e<l as to 
thnt. GentlemC>n, in my opinion-and I am not here repre~wnt
ing the \Vnr Department-that, as a matter of lmsine:s, it is to 
the interest of the ta~1>nyers of this countt·y that 1lle Gov rn
ment go ahead and complete the. e contt·ncts of purchase for 
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thL-- land and pay these people, and then, if it is not to the 
interest of the Government to maintain it as a camp~ they 
can cut the land up in tracts of 100 or 200 acres, sell it, and 
mnke a profit on their investment. Land in that county, since 
the land was taken from these people and contracts entm-ed 
into, has increased in price 50 per cent, not only in this par
ticular section but all over the cotton belt. 

I bought a small tract of land for $37.50 per acre about Feb
ruary 1, 1919, and 1 was offered a few days ago $75 per acre. 
That is on account of the high price of cotton and the fact 
that they made a good crop of cotton in that locality. 

1\Ir. REA VIS. If the gentleman will yield, if that land has 
increased so much in value, how would the people suffer if. you 
gave it back to them? . 

l\fr. ROBINSON of North Carolina. I tried to make that plain 
a few minutes ago. The Government owned land dotted all over 
this territory; they have torn down the churches, they have torn 
down the schoolhous~ and the roads have been abandoned and 
the community interests destroyed. It is not a fit place to live. 
If the Government should go ahead and complete the contracts, 
secure the entire acreage within the camp and then cut it up 
into tracts and sell it the community, interests could be estab-

: lished and it would be a fit place to live. [Applause.] Under 
the present conditions the citizen who has not sold his land 
to the Government is surrounded by lands owned by the Gov
ernment, with no roads, no churches, no schoolS, and, in fa~t, 
no community interest, and his home and land is not a desirable 

' place to live, and his property under the conditions brought 
about by the Government is valueless. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
All pro forma amendments are withdrawn, and the Clerk will" 

' reacl. 
1\Ir. HASTINGS. Mr. Chairman, I think there was a motion 

to strike out the section. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair regarded that as a pro fonna 

. amendment. 
1\Ir. HASTINGS. Then I move to strike out the section. 
1\Ir. BEE. The effect of that would be to kill the bill. 
1\!r. HASTINGS. No; it is not the enacting clause. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the motion of the 

gentleman from Oklahoma to strike out the section. 
The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 1\!r. 

HASTINGS) there were 3 ayes and 47 noes. 
So tile amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
SEC. 2. That the third paragr-aph under the heading "Reserve 

1 
Corps" nnd subheading " Ordnance Supplies foc ~filltary Equipment 

I of Schools and Colleges" of the act entitled "An act making appro
priations for the support of the Army for the fiscal year ending June 

I 30, 1920, and for other purposes," ap-proved July 11, 1919, be, and the 
same is hereby, amended to read as follows: 

"That no part of any of the appropriations made herein nor any 
1 of the unexpended balances of appropriations heretofore made for the 
support and maintenance of the Army or the Military Establishment 
shall be expended for the purchase of real estate or for the Construc
tion of Army camps or cantonments, except in sucli cases at National 
Army or National Guard camps or cantonments which were In use 

. prior to November 11, 191"8, where it has been or may be found more 
economical to the GOYernment, for the purpose of salvaging such 
camps or cantonments, to buy real estate than to . continue to pay 

1 rentals or claims for damages thereon, and except where industrial 
1 
plants have been constructed or ta"ken over by the Government for war 

! purposes, and the purchase of land is necessary in order to protect the 
)interest of the Government: Provided, That there may be expended for 
1 the purposes hereinafter specified, from the unexpended balances of 
appropriations heretofore made for the support and maintenance ot the 

I
I Army or the Military Establishment which are available for such pur
poses, and, when any such balances are exhausted, from the appro
priations made for such purposes under this act, the several sums- as 

'follows: 
"IN!iiAN':NIY. 

"To complete the Infantry school at Camp Benning, Ga.: For the 
1purchase of real estate, $51.5,252; for construction and to complete 
!bnild.lngs now in process of construction, $250,000; tbtal tor Infantry 
.school, $765,252: Provided, That no part of the unexpended blllances
lof appropriations heretofore made for the support of' the Army shall 
1be expended for construction at Camp Gordon, Ga., and the Secretary 
ot War is hereby directed to sell the real estate and buildings of such 
camp to the best advantage of the G<W"ernment, the proceeds of such 
sale to be covered into the Treasury to the credit ot miscellaneous 
receipts. 

l\Ir. CUISP. 1\fr. Chairman, I offer the following amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
On page 6 strike out lines 5 to 1!!, inclusive. 

1\Ir. CRISP.. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that I 
may proceed fOl' 10 minutes. 

The CHAI:ill\IA......"'\f. The gentleman from Georgia asks unani
mous consent. that he may speak for 10 minutes. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. CUISP. Mr. Chairman, I thank the gentlemen of the. 

committee for granting me an extension of time, but I will not 
'take all of it. The effect of the amendment I have offered is 

to strike from the bill the provision which directs that Camp 
Gordon be sold, salvaged, and the money put into the Treasury 
of the United States. I know that the Committee on Military 
Affairs is a very painstaking committee, and no man in the 
House has more respect or greater confidence in it than I have. 
In the main, I am heartily in favor of their report. I want to 
say at the outset that neither Benning nor Gordon are in my 
district. As a Georgia Representative, I am naturally inter
ested in these vrojects, and I know the committee is acting 
wisely for the Government in reporting that the Infantry sehool 
at Camp Benning. be <!ompleted. I am not going to take up the 
time of this committee in discussing that, for I think the mind 
of the committee. is made up favorable to the project. 

But I do want to say that, as a Georgia Representative, I 
have only received two protests from any of those so-called 
simple-minded citizens of Georgia protesting against their being 
removed from the premises embraced in Camp Benning. As 
to Camp. Gordon, I appeal to you, my fellow colleagues, to let 
that camp , remain. This bill is not asking any money from the 
Government for the purpose of completing. or continuing Camp 
Gordon. I want to call your attention to some facts. The 
Government has expended in the erection of Camp Gordon 
$11,218,000. They have housing for 41,162 soldiers. They have 
11,303 acres of land. It is one of the seven division posts which 
the Government has-. At this post the:? have a hospital, sewer
age, and it is- a complete city, capable of caring for 41,000 
people. The Government has had some experience in salvaging 
Army camps. I think you will find if you investigate that 
where they have been salvaged the Government did not realize 
as much as 15 per cent on the cost. I know that Nitro, situated 
in West Virginia, upon which the Government spent in the 
neighborhood of $70,000,000, when it was sold the Govru·nment 
only realized about $8,000,000. 

1\Ir. EVANS of Nebraska. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

l\1r. CRISP. Yes . 
l\fr. EVANS of Nebraska. Does the gentleman advise that 

we should not have sold Nitro, but should have kept it and gone 
on with it? 

1\!r. CRISP. I do not. I am not~ familiar with that proposi
tion, but I do advise that we should retain Camp Gordon, and 
why do I say that? \Ve all hope, of course, that wars are. a 
thing of the past, but I apprehend that this Government is not 
going to do away entirely with preparations, for we must be 
prepared in the event that we should unfortunately become 
involved in war in the future. If that is true, we must have 
some posts where training can be given to our .soldiers. Here is 
a complete city, centrally located. It is located almost in the 
center of the South, near a metropolitan city, with magnificent 
railroad connections, going all over the South, leading to the 
East and the West, accessible from all parts of the East and the 
South. It is easily accessible to the Atlantic ports and to the 
Gulf ports. You know that this Government is going to have 
some kind of military training, and, if so, you must ha-ve some 
posts where these troops can be concentrated and trained. 

Mr. HULL of Iowa. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?. 
Mr. CRISP. Yes. 
1\fr. HULL of Iowa. Has the gentleman ever been at Camp 

Gordon? 
1\Ir. CRISP. I have never been at the camp. I have passed 

through it numerous times on the railroad, going back and 
forth from Washington to my home. 

Mr. HULL of Iowa. Has the gentleman ever asked anybody 
whether there was any place there where they could train 
troops? 

Mr. CRISP. I have; and L aslred the War Department officials 
and they say they want it kept. They say it is suitable, and 
let me say--

Mr. HULL of Iowa. Will the gentleman quote t11e War De
partment. official who says. that men can be trained and drilled 
there? 

1\fr. CRISP. Oh, I have not gone into detail with an~r par
ticular War De:nartment official. 

1\Ir. HULL of Iowa. We hn~e been all over the ground, and 
we could not see where you could train and drill a regiment 
of troops. 

1\fr. CRISP. I will say to the gentleman thnt one of the most 
magnificent divisions; a division that reflected honor and glory 
upon this country at San l\fihiel and the Argonne Forest in 
France, the Eighcy-second Division, comnosed of New York, 
Massachusetts, and southern boys, were trained at Camp Gol'
don. [A'Pplause:l 

1\fr. HULL of Iowa. W-ere tlley not trained abroad? 
Mr. CRISP. No; they were trained at Camp• Gordon· for a 

year before they, went ovel'l there. I· 11ad two nephews- myse,lt 
who were trained there before they went over. This camp is 
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not in Georgia ~imply because it is in the South. I say to you 
that the- ·outhe-rn Hepresentatives knew nothing about the camp 
being located there until it came out in- the newspapers, and I 
will tell you wllo selected it. It was Gen. Leonard .Wood. He 
was corurunn<ler of the Department of the Southeast when we 
went into the war. He went over the country and he viewed 
the various spots and he selected these camps, and many of 
them ·were placed in the South for the very common-sense rea
son that the climate i warmer and that you haYe many more 
montlls in the :rear when you can train soldiers than you can 
where the climate is colder. That is why these camps were 
placed there·. I doubt not that the 'Var Department in the 
corning summer will \Yant to give the National Guard mili
tary training. There must be some post to ' house them where 
Uwy can get this training. 

If Congre s should pass a law providing for compulsory mili
tary training you must have Army posts, and I appeal to you, 
gentlemen, as a common-sense proposition, where you have this 
camp that \\'ill house 41,000 soldiers, that it ought to be retained. 

• \Ve are not asking any money for it. Why salvage it when 
you "\\Ould get only about 10 or 15 per cent of. its value? 

Let me urge another reason why you should adopt my amend
ment, and I shall close. The General of our Army, Gen. Per
shing, is to-day in .Atlanta inspecting this camp. This Congress 
has shown confidence in Gen. Pershing because it has made him 
a full general. I ask you to defer directing that this camp be 
salYaged until you hear Gen. Pershing's report. If you adopt 
my amendment and strike this out when the bill goes to the 
Senate, you will haYe ample time to get Gen. Pershing's report, 
and if he reports that it should be alvage<l and destroyed, I 
for one will be happy to acquiesce in his superior judgment. 

1\Ir. BUTLER l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Georgia 

has expired. 
1\lr. BUTLER. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 

his time be extended for one minute. I want to ask him a 
que tion. 

The CH.AIRl\1A....~. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
:JUr. BUTLER. In the gentleman's opinion is it necessary 

for us to have both Camps Bennin<T and Gordon? 
Mr. CRISP. I answer yes, because they are u ed for entirely 

different purposes. 
Mr. BUTLER. Is not Camp Gordon an Infantry camp? 
:Mr. CRISP. It was one of those general cantonments where 

Infantry was trained, as was done :.tt all of these cantonment 
camps. 

1\lr. BU'rLER. I note that Benning 'vas also an Infantry 
camp. 

l\1r. CRISP. Benning is a school of Infantry. I will say to 
my good friend from Pennsylvania that the Government on its 
own volition, without any representation from us, moved the 
school of Infantry from Fort Sill to Fort Benning on account 
of its superior qualifications, and it is to be a permanent school 
for instruction. These others are emergency or regular can
tonment. 

Mr. llUTLER. I thank the gentleman. [.Applause.] 
Mr. GARRETT. l\1r. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. GARRETT. I want to see just where we are and in what 

shape we are in the consideration of this bill. Did the Clerk 
read that part of the bill beginning in line 8, page 3? 

The CHAIRMAN. No; under the unanimous-consent agree
ment entered into it was understood that the language in italics 
would be considered as original matter and that the language 
of the bi1l which is stricken out would be subject to amendment 
later and was not to be read. 

l\Ir. GARHETT. That was a unanimous-consent agreement? 
The CHAIR-r.-1AN. Yes. 
Mr. ANTHO~. l\fr. Chairman, in considering the matter of 

appropriations for these new camps which 've are creating, the 
committee has made the first attempt to compel the "\Var De
partment to salvage and realize upon some of the Army camps 
and cantonments which -were built during the war, for which 
we think there is no emergency in continuing. One of the best 
examples of that is at Camp Gordon, where the committee pro
vides it shall be abandoned and salvaged and sold and the 
money placed in the Treasury. It was located 16 miles from 
Atlanta in a hilly country. It perhaps served its purpose as a 
place for the mere mobilization of troops. It houses 50,000 men, 
but there is practically no ground which is afforded there to 
train b·oops to make soldiers, and there is hardly ground upon 
which a company can be formed. There is not eyen a rifle 
range there, and I can not conceive of any military authority 
recommending the retention of Camp Gordon as a permanent 

militai·y · establishment at au: The land is very valuable, the 
buildings can be salvaged for a round sum of money. We are 
about to embark upon an enterprise which will cost us millions 
of dollaTs located just 85 miles to the south of it, where we 
provide for a basic Infantry training school of the .A.l·my, and 
if we are going to make a beginning in doing away with some 
of these tremendous overhead expenses, which they are trying 
to perpetuate in the .A.l·my which we inherited from the Army, 
Camp Gordon is a good place to begin to economize and wipe 
out and put the money in the Treasury. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. I will. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. I understand there are only about 2,000 

acres at Camp Gordon, whereas there over 75,000 at Camp 
Benning. 
· Mr. ANTHONY. Ninety-seven thousand at Camp Benning. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. There is no parallel between the two? 
Mr . .A.1~THONY. There is absolutely no parallel. There is 

no ground whatever available for training at Camp Gordon. In 
the proximity of Atlanta are located many important military 
enterprises. Fort Oglethorpe is a few miles to the southwest, 
Fort 1UcPberson is located in the city of Atlanta, and Camp 
Jessup, where a $3,000,000 motor tra'nsport-repair shop is located. 

l\fr. BUTLER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHONY. I will. 
Mr. BUTLER. Has the gentleman any figures as to bow 

much all this cost the Government at Camp Gordon? 
l\fr. ANTHONY. I can not state, but if the figures of the 

gentleman from Georgia [Mr. CnrsPl are correct, there has been 
fully $10,000,000 invested there. It is of temporary construc
tion ; the typical frame cantonment buildings--

Mr. BUTLER. How much does the gentleman imagine we 
can sell it for? 

Mr. AL'\THONY. I think we would realize 15 per cent on the 
cost of the buildings and every dollai." on the cost of the land. 

1\Ir. BUTLER. Most of the expense, of course, was putting 
up the buildings? 

Mr . .ANTHONY. I think that is correct. 
Mr. CALDWELL. 1\Ir. Chairman, I move to strike out tha 

last word. 1\fr. Chairman, this is not even a surplus property. 
If Camp Gordon were a surplus camp all that has been said 
in favor of the committee amendment would. be justified. But 
it is not a surplus camp. The board of officers appointe<l to 
decide as to how much war material should be retained and 
how much salvaged decided that we hould provide for nine 
divisional camps, and of those nine divisional camps Camp 
Gordon is one. There was wisdom in the decision of this 
board of the War Department. If we take the standards of 
wisdom of the majolity of the Committee on Military Affairs 
that has reported this amendment over the protest of some of 
us who can not agree if we take their opinion as the stanuard 
as to whether or not we should haYe nine divisions, I refer you 
to the fact that the Army reorganization bill, which we have 
recently taken up for consideratLu, starts out with the proposi
tion tl1at we are going to have nine divisions. 

If you have nine divi ions and you throw away one of the 
divisional camps, what are you going to do to house one division 
of American soldiers? You have got to have a home for them. 
They already have--

Mr. GREENE of Vermont. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. CALD,VELL. Excuse me, inasmuch as I have only five 

minutes. 
They already have a home, and it is located near a great 

city, :md all the Army men say that camps of this character, 
in order to be a success and to keep the boys happy, mu rt be 
within short dl~tances of great cities. The terrain here is 
most admirable for an army camp. It is the be t draineu camp 
that we saw, and it is in better condition than anyone we 
visited in all our trip. 

Now, they say there is no land there to train the men; 
that you can not get them out to parade or train them to shoot, 
but it is only a little way to Camp Benning, which is the pla(;e 
where the great training is to come for the Infantry soldiers, 
and is close enough so that you do not even have to put them 
on a railroad train, but you can march tl1em across country 
and give them that training at the time they are going to get 
the training that they need in the field. It would be folly for 
us in the Military Committee to write a law that was going to 
handicap military experts of our country who have devoted 
their whole lives to the development of a military arm, and say 
to them "You shall not have this and shall not have thnt,'' 
when we already have it, and it will not cost us anythin~. 
Why should we destroy that which they have been trying to 
build up. 

,/ 
I 
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The CHA-IRMAN. The question is on the amendment of the They said that it was a scheme of the operators to induce the 

gentleman from Georgia [Mr. CRISP]. people to buy coal; that there was not and would not be any 
The question was taken, and the Chair announced that the shortage of coal in the country; and that if the people would 

noes seemed to have it. wait the price of coal would go down. 
l\11·. CRISP. Division, Mr. Chairman. On this floor I took occasion to say that those who gave this 
The committee divided; and there were-ayes 34, noes 51. advice assumed a terrible responsibility. 
So the amendment was rejected. The National Coal Operators Association spent $80,000 in 
The Clerk read as follows: newspaper advertisements warning the public of the danger of 

MOTOR TllA~SPO.ilT CORPS. delay in laying in their SUpply. 
To complete motor transport schools as follows: Mr. LITTLE. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
.At Camp Holabird, Md.: For the purchase of real estate, $140,000. The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from West Virginia 
Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Chairman-- yield to the gentleman from Kansas? 
Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. Mr. Chairman-- Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. I will. 
Mr. BL_t\.NTON. Mr. Chairman, I think.we ought to have a Mr. LITTLE. Was it the Fuel Administration that recom-

quorum from now on. mended that the people should not put in a supply of coal last 
Mr. ANTHONY. Will the gentleman from Texas withhold summer? 

a moment? I want to say that aftet· the statement of the gentle- Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. No. I say it was a Member of this 
man from West Virginia [Mr. GooDYKOONTZ] I shall move to rise. body along with others not connected with the Fuel Adminis-

Mr. BLANTON. All right. tration. 
Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. Mr. Chairman, I realize the fact that Mr. LITTLE. I think, perhaps, the gentleman may be right 

the committee is dealing with an important subject, but I have about that, but I think the Fuel Department also recommended 
one of more importance. I have one that concerns the fuel that. . 
supply of the country, one that involYes the delivery of coal Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. No. E\ery sensible man-every man 
to the American people who are cold and shivering. The that had any sense at all-wanted the mines to be operating 
urgency of the situation justifies me in asking your kind in- in the summer time as well as in winter in order that these 
dulgence for a little while. mines should get out the coal which the people of the country 

Dr. Garfield, under Executive order, has again assumed required for their consumption as well as to take care of the 
charge of the fuel proposition. Mr. Hines, Director of Rail- requirements of foreign countries. 
ways, who has been acting as the agent of Dr. Garfield, is 1\Ir. EVANS of Nevada. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
transporting and delivering that coaL The coal is being car- yi~~~: GOODYKOONTZ. Yes. 
ried all over this country-to New England and to the fur 
western States-and it is being delivered without the knowl- l\fr. EVANS of Nevada. In my section, I will say to the gen
~dge of the operator, the producer, as to who is getting tleman, we were advised early last spring to lay in our coal for 
it, and therefore the operator has no opportunity, has had our supply. · 
none, to invoice it to the person or corporation to whom it Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. That advice was sound. 
is ultimately delivered. The result of that is-and I am Mr. BLANTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yielu? 
speaking for 400 coal operators in my district-that the coal Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. I will. 
operators are without money with which to meet their pay 1\fr. BLANTON. After the recent experience we will not have 
rolls. Those operators have been calling upon the banks much trouble from now on in getting people to lay in their coal 
for help, but the banks have exhausted their power, having early, will we? -
loaned money until their legal resen·e has been reached or Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. I am afraid the people will forget. 
impaired. Mr. BLANTON. The people in my country will not forget it. 

Now, I have received within the last few days many tele- Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. 'Ve are trying to get some money in 
grams, and one of them I ask permission to read. It is ad- some way to enable our coal operators to take care of the 
dressed to me at this city, and is as follows: financial problem involved. 

WELCH, w. VA., December 10, 1919• Now, Mr. Hines, the Director of Railroads, and Dr. Garfield, 
Hon. WELLS GoonYKOO~Tzt the Fuel Administrator-a very tine man-have taken up the 

wash,ng~on, D. a.: matter with the governor of the board controlling the regional re-
We have outstanding for coal shipments during last week October serve banks, and they have decided that the regional reserve 

and all November $208,433.04. Of this amount we have been advised banks will discount notes executed by the coal operators; but the 
that $13,926.02 has been turned over to several railroads; $20,993 74 f t · that th t•t t b nk th b bank h has been diverted to regional committees but not to final consignees; ac lS e cons 1 uen a ·s, e mem er ~s, w o must 
while $173,503.28 is outstanding on which we have received no diversion rediscount the paper, can not take care of that paper. I received 
notice, neither has it been delivered to the original consignees. Payment notice that over 2,400 cars of coal had been shipped out of my <lis
of all these accounts is due to-day. You can see that we will be unable trict on day before yesterday. The value of that coal is some
to meet our operating expenses much longer. CRYSTAL BLOcK CoAL CoKE co., where in the neighborhood of half a million dollars. This was 

CENTRAL PocAHo~TAs CoaL Co., for only one day. The condition covers more than a month. -'1 
(Signed) EnwAnn O'TooLE. should judge it would take somewhere between fifteen and 

These two companies are of not large financial strength, small twenty million dollars .to take care of these operators in this 
in comparison to other companies operating in the great coal present stressful situation. What will we do to remedy the situ
region embraced in ·my district. They are operating in a field ation? The miners must be paid. The records show that the 
that during the strike has been the salvation of the country. miners are paid in cash, after deducting their ~ommissary ac-

Mr. EVANS of Nevada. Will the gentleman yield? 1 count and their rent bill and all that, at least a dollar in cash 
1\Ir. GOODYKOONTZ. I will. for each ton of coal mined -and shipped. Where is the money to 
Mr. EVANS of Nevada. For my information, I would like to come from to pay these men? 

know why the operators only produced 50 per cent of their Mr. EMERSON. 1\lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yiel<.l? 
capacity the last summer. 1\fr. GOODYKOONTZ. Yes. 

l\fr. GOODYKOONTZ. The operators in my district during Mr. ElVlERSON. The gentleman says the Government takes 
this period of time--the time that has elapsed since the Govern- this coal and delivers it to the respeetive purchasers? 
ment last assumed charge--have produced more than 100 per Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. It takes that coal and transfers it 
cent normal capacity, and the reason they did not produce coal to committees, wherever they are. The Railroad Administra
last summer was because Members of this body and certain tion acts as the agent of the Fuel Administrator in delivering 
other men in this country advocated that the consumer should coal, but it refuses to act as agent in collecting the price of the 

. not buy coal then. They said the plan to buy coal was merely coal. This it ought to do. 
a scheme and device-- 1\Ir. EMERSON. Somebody is going to collect the money. 

The CHAIRl\!AN. The time of the gentleman has expired. Who is going to do that? 
Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. I ask unanimous consent to proceed l\1r. GOODYKOONTZ. There is no one to collect it. I had 

for five minutes more. an operator tell me not long ago that, in 1917, of the coal he 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from West Virginia asks shipped he ·had never found out where 50 cars of his coal hml 

unanimous consent to proceed for five minutes. Is there objec- gone to. You now understand the chaotic condition of the coal 
tion? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. business and the dilemma of the coal operators of West Virginia 

Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the to-day. 
gentleman if he will conclude in five minutes, so that the com-~ 1\fr. STEVENSON. Mr. Chairman,- will the gentleman yield? 
mittee can rise? . Mr. GOODYKOONTZ. Certainly. -

1\fr. GOODYKOONTZ. Yes; I will do that. · Mr. STEVENSON. 'Vas he ever paid for it? 

LIX--28 
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M"r. -GOODYKOONTZ. He has not been. He dbes not know 
wlio got his coal, am1 it may take t\~o year from now before the 
oul producer f!m1s out who bas been getting his coni. 

Mr. 'VOODS of ·Virginia. ~Ir. Clminnnn, will the gentleman 
:,-ielu'? 

1\Ir. GOODYKOO~TZ. I will be ~er:r gltul to ylel<l to my gootl 
fl'ienti from Yirginin. 

:J'iiir. WOODS or Virginin. Is it possible for the bank in the 
gentlem:m' uistrict to accommodate the operutors? 

l\il:. GOOD"i'"KOOX':l.'Z. I · am glad you asked' that que ·tion. 
Four <lays aooo the bunks in the city of"Huntington were within 
1! per cent of their legal reserre, nn<.l n. t\\o weeks' pay roll 
wn..s then <lue; now these bank lla ve reacl1eu the limlt or their 
resen·e. . 

I\Ir. GARNER l\Ir. Clmirman, will the gentleman y1e1U? 
Mr. GOODYKOO~TZ. Ye. 
1\Ir. GAR.~. TEll. Has the gentleman maue any in\estigution or 

had any conference with the Fuel Administration or the Rail
r.oad Administration with respect to the matter? 

l.fr. GOODYKOO ~Tz. r have tulke<l with the agents of the 
Fuel Admini trator o.nd with tlie as rrstnnt dlrectoi· of rnilr adg, 

1 and they said, " Th.e regional banks would take care of .it.'' 
·I inquire<l how. they were going t.o do it. WheneTer a con btu
: ent bank loans money to a coal ope.rn.tor it takes the operato1•s 
I note and rediscounts it; but. when the bank gets beyond its 
110 ner cent limit it can not- go any furt..l'ler-a national bank 
! can only lenu to a customer 1() per cent of its working capital~ 
; and_ the coal operators in my section of the cotmtrs have gotten 
1 all the money tbe banks can lend them. 

In addition to this, the fourtl1 installment of Government• tnx ~ 

EXECUTIVE COl\I:\IUNICATIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive..communications were 

taken from the Speaker's table ancT referred. as follows: 
1. A letter from the S~creta.I'Y• of the Treasury, transmitting 

a supplemental e: timate of appropriation required by the 
Bureau of Public Health Service fi)I: printing an<l bin<ling for 
the remainder of the current fiscat year (H. Doc. No. 503) ; to 
the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the Secretary of the United States Shipping 
Bonrdr transmitting statement of tra el 'performed by the ofticers 
and emplb;yees of the United ' Starns · Shipping Board during the 
fi. cal year ending June 30, 1919 (H. Doc. No. 504) ; to tlie Com
mitte on Appropriation and ordered to be printed. 

3. A letter fr<>m the Secretru-y of.. the United States Boaru' of 
1.\Je<ljation and Conciliation, transmitting report showing avcrn...,..e 
numb(>r of employees receiving inc:reased1 compensation. at the 
rate of - 240 p r annum (H. Doc. :ro .. 505) ; t the Commltt ~ on 
Appropriation. and ordered to •be printed. 

4. A letter from the Secretary of. the Navy, trn.nsmitting st:1te
ment . llowing. tl:le- number and designation of p on emploYeu 
under the aiJ}Jropribtion fon a<l<.litional temt)orary employ , 
Nuvy Department, an~ th annual rat ot c mpens-~.-tlo.n pnitl. to 
each (II: Doo. N'O. 506) ; t() the Committee n Appropriation: and 
orderetl to be printed. 

5. A letter f1:·om • the ~ecretary. of tl1e Trl sury, transmitting 
supplemental estimate of appropriation r:equi.too bs tb Bul'l u 
of Nat\::Irn.Jization for mi. cellanoou expeu s ·fo1 th fiscal year 
1920 (H. Doc. No. 507.) ; to the- Committe on ppr pri..'l ions 
ant.l orde1-ed to be printed. 

!. will be due on next 1\Ionday. Tbe ·weak mine· in my State are · REP RT& OF' CO ... Il\II'I"'''BE - 0 PUBTIIO BILTI. A.ru• 
at the end of tl1eir raw.. Lack of money and low pric of RE DLUTI N ' : 

. coal are forcing ttlem to shut down: metliihg must be tTone · -,.-
1 by the Government immediately to Telie-re the situation. Uutler clause ~ of llnl :XLII,. . 
' The CHAill..l\!A:J.~. The time of th gentleman from · We. t l\Ir .. UL...\TT, from the o.mrrnt ee on Banhng an1l urrency,, 
1 Virginia ha:s expired. . . I to '':bwh ''"'as ref : rred the b1ll of the S ~:~te ~ ; 2~02) t~ am0ncl 

Mr. ANTHONY. I moYe that the colllmltt e uo now t'l . se IOn•?182r H VJ.: l tatute o:f the. ~mteu tt tes, r:epo.;-t<:><.1 the 
The ·mot.ion ,';'as a"'reed to. . m wJth ut um ndment, acc.ompamed by a report (No. 4 9 , 
Accordingly- the c~mmittee ro e~ and the Sproket" having r - . wliich said bill and. report were·referr ll to the Hou.se alendru:. 

1sumed the chair, 1\ir. MADDEN, hairman of the · Committee of . ---
the Whole House on the state of the Union, repoli:e<l tltat that OIL.-\... 'GE OF-nEFEitE~ • ·:E. 

; committee having had under- consideration· tbe bill (H. n. 88~9) 
to runend an net entitled "An act making appropriations-for the 

1 support o"'f' the Army for the fiscal ' year en{Jlbg June 30, 1920, 
' and for other purpo e ," ap.IJrO\ed July 11,1010, hatlicome to •no 
resolution ther on: 

ORDER OF Busnm..,s TO-MORROW. 

Unuer clan 2 of llule XXU the COlllll.littee on: Pen. 1 ns 
wa discllargeu from the conside ation of' the bill (B. H. 10i23) 

·granting a pensiou to Jol1n E. Btoyle , an<l ' the arne Wtls re
ferred to the Committee on Invalid P~nsiorrs. 

:Mi· (Jll.lllTON. ID·. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIO!\ ; A..'1)) 1\IE:\lORIAL'-". 
T.he- SEEA.KER. Tlie gentleman will tate it Underclil.Use 3 of Rule XXU: bill , r lutton , un<l memorials 
ID. CRAYTON. Under tlie rule is this bill ' the continuing' were introduced and. ·everaTI~ referr d as follOwti: 

order to-morrow? Hy. 1.\Ir". SHREVE: A bill (H. R. . 1l077) o p vide. for the 
Tlie SPEAKER. The Chalr ~ eitltel' this woulU be 01r ,pnrcha e_ ~a site · and' for' the erection ot a :rmbJ!e b11:i:I1Ung 

the Private Cruendnr. the1·eon at Union City_, Fa.. ; to the Committee on PUblic BnHtl-
lli . . MADDEN, You. woul<l have to ma.ke a motion to go into ings and Ground . 

Committee of the ''Thole. By l\Ir. llAi\.I.SEYER: .A. 1Ji1l' (H. R. 1107 ) to proYi<l for the 
m. CRiliT.ON. Can the Speaker gi"ve any indication a.::s to extension of aeroplane mail: ;er·vice to th Pacific cocl t; to the 

wliom he willi-eco~ize to-morrow? Committee on the Post Office ancl Post Road . 
Tlie SP.E.A.KER. The Chair is dlspo ed to think he will By MI·. GRaB~l. of IlUnois: .A. billj (H. n... 1107D) p1oviuiug 

recognize- the gentleman from Kansas, but tl1e Chair would p1:·-e- for. the disposition of the statue ot ·.A.l)rallam Lin o1n· in cou . · 
fer not to state definitely. this evening: of removal from its site in front or- the courthou: in the -cit. of 

Mr. MAl~ of: Dlinois. To-morrow being pen ·ion day-, prob- 'Va hington, D. c., to the city of :lfoline, Ill. ;· to th ommittee 
ahly the Pension Committee would succeed in getting reeogni- on the Library. 
tion. By. 1\lr. ROBL.'\ ON of North Carolinn: A.. bill (H. R. 110, 0) 

'l'he SPEAKER. As far as the Chair k.J10\1-- the ~ension Com- , to provi<le for the acquisition b pnrcbas , conil mnation, or 
mittee has no bu iness. otherwi e, of a ite f6r a: public · building at Sanford; N. . ; to 

Mr. Al\lTHONY. I was informed that the Pension Committee the Committee on Public Buildings aml Ground . 
had no business. Alse, a bill (H. R. 11081.) to · proviue for the erection of a 

The SEEAKER. That was the impression of theJ Chail~. putilin building at Laurinburg, N. C.; to llie Committ on Pub-
ill. El\IERSON. I hau· some hope tltat the Private Calendar lie Buildings and Ground . 

might' be tal.:en up to-morrow. Also a bill (If. R. 11082) to provide for the erection off n. 
Mr. EVANS of Nevudn. We tho11ght we might probably- con- tmblic building at Wa<l :boro, N. C.; to tlle Committ e on PttUllc 

sicler tbe Pri\ate Calendar to-morrow. Bui1dlngs and Gtounds. 
llli:. MA.KN of Illinois .. To-morrow woul<l be pension tHry. Also, a bill (H: R: 11083) to prmitle for the er Uon of a 

s~ATE BILL REFERRED. publie buililing at Rockingham, N. C. ; to the Commltt on .Pub-
l.Jiluer clause 2 of Rule. XXIV, Senate bill of the- fOllowing. title lie ~uililingg anu· Ground . 

wu-- taken from the Speaker's table. nnd referred to . its appro~ Also, a bill (H. R. 11084) to provi<le forth~ acquisition by 
priate committee, as indicated below: pm·Ch.ase condemnation, or otherwi e, of a stte- fo1· a public 

S:.3197. An act to dispose .of a certain strip of public lanu iu bulW.lng· ~t Hamlet, N.C.; to tbe Committee on Public Buildings 
-waterYille, Me.; to the- Committee on Public Buildings nnd and Ground . 
Grounds. Bg Mr. CLARK of Florida: .A. bill (H. :U: 1~0 51. to <le ltl.r: 

· ADJOURNMENn. certain publications tmmaUable ·an<l presenbmg punt. h.men fo~ 
1 1\Ir. ANTHONY. I move-: that. tll:e House ·do now adjourn. its \io1ation; to the Committee on the P :t Office anu Po. t 

\

. The motion was agreed_ to~ nccordlnglr (at 5 o'clock and 6 Roads. . . . . . " 
minutes p ·'m.) the House adjourned until Friday, December 12, Also, a bill (H: n,. 11~) to prob1~1t certain ~et .. · ns .. eng..ig~~o 
1019 ut :t2 o'clock noon. I in business in tbe D1str1ct of Columbta and the 'Ieu:itoue o e 
-~~-- -
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United States, and to punish its violation; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

By Mr. PLATT: A bill (H: n. 11087) to regulate the filling 
of vacancies in the Corps of Cadets at the United States Military 
Academy not otherwise provided for by existing law; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By l\lr. WASON: A bill (H. R. 11088) to provide for the 
purchase of a site and the erection of a public building thereon 
at Peterborough, in the State of New Hampshire; to the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By l\1r. SIEGEL: A bill (H. R. 11089) to provide for the 
punishment of the crime of anarchy, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. . 

By Mr. JOHNSON of Washington: A bill (H. R. 11090) pro
viding for a survey of the Columbia River between Chinook, 
Wash., and the head of Sand Island; to the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors. 

By Mr. BROOKS of Pennsylvania: A bill (H. R. 11091) 
authorizing the Secretary of War to donate to the town of York
haven, Pa., two cannons, with suitable number of shells; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. JOHNSON of Washington: A bill (H. R. 11092) for 
the exclusion, deportation, and expulsion of certain aliens, and 
for other purposes; to the Committee on Immigration and 
Naturalization. 

By 1\fr. WHEELER: Resolution (H. Res. 417) to provide 
for the appointment of a clerk to the Committee on Railways 
and Canals; to the Committee on Accounts. 

By Mr. BABKA: Resolution (H. Res. 418) directing an in
vestigation of the reported hoarding of sugar ; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. ROGERS: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 261) to make 
immediately available the appropriation for the expenses of 
regulating further the entry of aliens into the United States; 
to the Committee on Appropriations. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLlJTIO~S. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and sevE>J.·ally referred as follows: 

By Mr. ASHBROOK: A bill (H. R. 11093) granting an in
crease of pension to Joseph S. Hall; to the Committee on Inva
lid Pensions. 

By Mr. CLEARY: A bill (H. R. 11094) granting a pension to 
May Gantert Lace; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. COPLEY: A bill (H. R. 11095) granting an increase 
of pension to Theresa. Brisbois; to t.he Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. RADLEY: A bill (H. R. 11096) granting an increase 
of pension to Vernom Van Houten; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By Mr. HAYS: A bill (H. R. 11097) granting an increase of 
pension to John A. Keltner; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By l\Ir. HERSMAN: A bill (H. R. 11098) granting an in
crease of pension to Charles Asa Clark; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions . . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11099) to authorize the Secretary of Com
merce to lease San Miguel Island, Calif., and for other pur
poses; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

By 1\fr. HICKS: A bill (H. R. 11100) granting an increase of 
pension to Leonard T. Butler; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. HOWARD: A bill (H. R. 11101) granting an increase 
of pension to John J. Spencer; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11102) for the relief of Dr. L.A. O'Brien; to 
the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. HUDDLESTON: A bill (H. R. 11103) granting an in
crease of pension .to Henry Chairsell; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. KING: A bill (H. R. 11104) granting a pension to Milo 
Conner; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R 11105) granting a pension to Charles Dies
ron ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. McKENZIE: A bill (H. R. 11106) granting a pension 
to Dora Myers; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\lr. RUCKER: A bill (H. R.. 11107) granting an increase 
. of pension to John Canote; to the Committee on Invalid -Pen

sions. 
By Mr. SIEGEL: A bill (H. R. 11108) granting an increase 

of pension to Laura E. Valleau; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. TAYLOR of Tennessee: A bill (H. R. 11109) granting 
a pension to Charles Roddy; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11110) granting a pension to Palace 
Douglas ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. TOW:r-..TER: A bill (H. R. 11111) granting an increase 
of pen.sion to Samuel Sheline; to · the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. WASON: A bill (H. R. 11112) granting an increase 
of pension to Frank Libby ; to the Committee on Im-alid 
Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 

263. By Mr. BRIGGS: Petition of Plainview Lodge, No. 1175, 
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, demanding deportation 
of undesirable aliens; to the Committee on Immigration and 
Naturalization. 

264. By Mr. BURDICK: Resolution of a mass meeting of the 
United Je·wry of Rhode Island, in Providence, R.I., November 30, 
1919, requesting the Government of the United States to P.l~ce 
before the supreme council of the peace conference the atroc1ties 
being waged against the Jewish people of Ukrainia and other 
lands to the end that the atrocities be stopped; to the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs. 

265. Also, resolution of the city council of Providence, R. I., 
indorsing the bill now pending providing for a daylight-saving 
plan applicable to New England; to the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce. 

266. By 1\Ir. CULLEN: Petition of the Allied Council of 
American Shoe and Leather Industries and Trades, protesting 
against discrimination by Indian Go\ernment to tanners of the 
British Empire; to the Committee on Ways and l\1eans. 

267. By Mr. DICKINSO~ of Iowa: Petition of retail dealers 
and merchants of Lake J.\.fills, Iowa, protesting against the tax: 
of the Siegel bill, H. R. 8315 ; to the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce. 

268. By Mr. DICKINSON of Missouri: Petition of Warrens
burg Lodge, No. 673, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; 
Sedalia Lodge, No. 125, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; 
Joplin Lodge, No. 501, Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks all of the State of Missouri, denouncing activities of Indus
trial' Workers of the Worltl and Bolsheviki; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

269. By Mr. ESCH : Petition of Missouri and Kansas pub
lishers, concerning solution of paper shortage; to the Committee 
on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

270. Also, petition of Fond du Lac Post, No. 75, American 
Legion, demanding deportation of Victor L. Berger and proper 
investigation of the record of Representative VOIGT; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

271. Also, petition of St. Columcille Branch, Friends of Irish 
Freedom, favoring recognition of republic of Ireland; to the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

272. Also, petition of the Allied Council of American Shoe 
and Leather Industries and Trades, protesting against discrimi- · 
nation by Indian Government to tanners of the British Empire; 
to the Committee on 'Vays and Means. 

273. By 1\Ir. FORDNEY: Petition of Southern Oil & Transport 
Co. and other oil companies holding interest in oil wells in 
Mexico, protesting against methods taken by the 1\Iexican Gov
ernment in closing oil wells in 1\le:s:ico; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

274. By Mr. FULLER of Illinois: Petition of Ancient OrdeL" 
of Hibernians and Ladies' Auxiliary of La Salle, I.J.l., fa\oring 
House bill 3404; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

275 . .Also, petition of the l"armers' National Council opposin~ 
Cummins and Esch bills ; to the Committee on Interstate nnu 
Foreign Commerce. 

276. By 1\fr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Patrick O'Rourke and 
Claremens Association of Boston, Mass., favoring H. R. 3404; 
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

277. Also, petition of Boston Gaelic School condemning state
ments and articles by Admiral Sims; to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

278. By 1\Ir. HULINGS: Petition of Sharon Lodge Ko. 103 Be
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks, condemning activities o:f 
I. ,V. W. and Bolsheviki; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

279. Also, petition of Southern Oil & Transport Co. and other 
oil companies protesting against the methods employed by the 
1\Iexican Government in seizing oil wells in 1\Ie:s:ico ; to the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs. 
• 280. By 1\lr. HUTCHINSON: Petition of Board of Commis
sioners of Trenton, N. J., favoring legislation , providing for 
daylight saving; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreigu 
Commerce. 
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!!81.. ;Qy 1\lr. ·KENNEDY · :f Rhode :Island : :Resolutions of city 
co•.mcil of Providence, J1. ..:I., .indorsing dayUght'-i!iavmg !})lan fer 
NE-w . .Elngland , .to the Committee on A;gricrrl:b:n:e. 

:!82. Also, ·petition of "Sursfi.elu JJ.ite:r.a~y ABsocin:tion, .favoring 
Honse bill 3404 ; to the Comn:llttee on Foreign Affairs. 

:?83. Ati;o, petition of 1ew •England governurs ·re:gar..ding Tail
.ron.d con<litions in · Tew England; to the Cron.mitte.e on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce. 

~84. Al o, petition of New ..England governors for suitable 
recognition in rank be .given :to.l\laj. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards; 
to the Committee on Military A::ff1ih·s. 

.28.5.. Al ·o, -p titian vf N.ew .Engl.anil ~uv.ernors 'tlm:t 1the Utiited 
States Shipping Bourd .nllo"C.ate ·ome of · s Jarge !Ships to d:he 

w .F..ngland own.ars, pe:rnt!JL'S, :mld :zmmagms of 'Etenmers ; 
X.O ·fue {)ommitiee an 'the :Mer:charrt 'lllaTine anll. .:Fisheries. 

:!8G. y :..Ml:. M.!\.HEU.: .::Petition of tE. J . .Duffy .!Bnmch, 
Friend of Irish Freedom, favoring House bili .3fl.M.; :tD :fb.e 

ommittee on ·F01·eign ..A:ffarns. 
2&7 • ..:A.hso, petitian lXf ~ew -ark Gmmnandery, l\Iilitnry fuder 

cllthe Leyal Legion, "a.slilllg ail<litianal comp£ID.Satian :far v.illnn
teer · a:flire:rs w_ho , e:rved !in 'the 'W.RT J..:B61-'1:B65:; -to -the tCmnmi..tEee 
-an l\Iilitury .Affairs. 

..288. 'By Mr. MERBITT: J:Re:ti:t.i.Dll nf·Cmnbinetl..Jewish Ol:gam
za tions, of Bridgeport, Conn., protesting a.gn.ins.t tim _massacre 
of iT ews in Ukraine and other Jail{!£; ; .to the ·Committee on 
F011eign .Affnirs. 

289. 3ly MI:. 0 c T~LL: Petition of <fhe .Allied rconncil of 
the American Shoe and Leather Industries .and Trades, a>rcrtest
in.g ·.against ili crimination by the Indian ~overrrment (} 'tan
.ners ,of the tB:rftish Empire ; to the Committee on Ji1orei.gn 
:A1fn.il's 

290 . .Mso, petition of Farmers' .National Cm.mcH, o_p_pusing 
..Cummins an(l .Each bills; to the ammittee .on Merstate and 
'Foreign -commerce. 

2!U . .Also, 11etit:i:on or ·e.w N'ork 'St!Ite .Assoctati.on :of 'Super
visory Post Office Employees, favoring Sterling-Lehlbn:ch ·e
-tiremeut bill; to the .Committee -on ~efomn 'in 'the Civil Service. 

!!~2 . .By M:c. R.A..MSEYEit : Petition C1f Huward Oessna Post, 
No. 1.36, .Iowa lfu'anch, .A.m.erien,n Le"'ion, .:pledging su_pport :in 
\lpholiliDg law and order and ·COJldenming activities of Industrial 
~orkers of 'the Wor:ld; .to the Committee on i:he Juiliciru::y. 

.293. Also, :petition of Hnn:y ..Ander on Post, :No. 34, .A:me:cican 
Legion, protesting against the activities of the Jnc:.lustrial Work
·ers of the _.\Vorld ; ·to .the 1Com.rnittee on the ;Jndicim-y. 

!!94. ..AI o,])etition·of:.t\merica.n Red Cross, Servjoe Star, Legion, 
and Commercial Club of Oskaloosi\,, Io"a, favoring legislation 
to -make November ..11 n .national holidoy; to :the Committee on 
.the Judiciary. 

.295. Al o, J)etition of Oscar iB. X on Post, .No. 3, American 
Legion, Ottumwa, Iowa, fayoring that the hodies ·of the -soliliers 
whu ·ilied .on the fields af France be l:lYo"Qght .back to thi-s country 
:11or burial; to the Comn:rittee .on Military Affail'S. 

296. By l\Ir. RIOTID.AN : Petition of J . .l\litchel, ...Fl.riends o:f 
Jrish ·Freedom, 'fa"roring ·r e<!ognition of the republic _of Ireland; 
:to the Committee an Foreign :!.ffaiL'S. 

.29-7. By .Mr. ROW A...t~: :Fetition of J. P . .Rolland Brancll, 
Friends of Irish Freedom, fuvm:ing Hou. e blil.i3404; .to -tlle ·Com
.mi.ttee on F<ll!eign .A..ffnil'S. 

!!!JB . • Also, petltion of l\lis."'Dnci an<l Knrums 1mblishers regarding 
solution for}Jnper -sho~tnge ; o iilie •Oommitte.e on the .Post Office 
.anil Post ·Ro.ads. 

299. Also, petition of. A. l\L Upjohn, regarui.ng cond.iti.OllS i.n 
Maskn rrnd ~ging ecognition af the llelffiblic of .Armenia·; to 
the Committee on Foreign :A..ffuirs. 

300. Also, 'Petition of 'P-ublic Ledger, Hhiludelphin, rl'orwaurung 
copy of !letter ·ent 'to the PreBident rego:11d.ing ·method · of 
reducing popular unrest .; .to the Committee ·on Jnter tn.te and 
Foreign Commerce. 

301. :Al o, rution of Southern Oil & illrnnsport Co. una ather 
oil 'CompllTiies, :nega.rding the methods eiJU1}oyeU. b-y the Me-xican 
GoYernment in seizing the oil wells in lexico; to the Com
·llli ttee on Foreign Affah·s. 

302. i&'O, petition of Fn~mers' .t Tational .Council, apposing 
Cummins anU. Esch bills; to the Committee on Interstate and 
• oreign Oonune ce. 
-303. Als.o, _petition uf ihe Allied ouncil of ..Americftll .Shoe 

and L Dthe:r Inilustrie and T:ratles, prcd:estin.g ugainst di crim
jnation by the Indian Government to .tannm\9 of the British 
Empir ; .to the Committee.on :ways and J\Iell.IlS. 

304. By 1\Ir. \ITNSLOW: Petition of Pa riotic O.riler SonSJ 
of .Ame:ri<;:n, on ~lexican situation ; to Jhe Committee on Foi•eign 
Affairs. • 

30;5 . .A l.;o, petition of Patrjotic Order Sons af A.meri~'\ • . on 
.r e.meily .f<ll' fue .bi.gh cost of living; to the Comillittee -on .Militazy 
,.Affairs. 

.BEN.A.TE. 
FRID~T., JJ.eaemher 112,-191fL 

-The ·ChDlPlRin, illev . .Fo.rr.est ..J . .Prettyman, iD. D., o.ffereu the 
following prayer : 

Almighty G"d, we :P.L ent om-selves to Thee with henrt we 
·trust Teq:ponsiv.e to the div..ine will, with readiness io .bear Thy 
•C.Omm.and .and to .iollow Thy pnrpese. We Jll'UY that Thou wilt 
guide us in the discll.Dxge ef our duties · o t·hat we may -ever 
have 1he aomfer:table tisfuction .of Jrnow~g that we are work
ing tagether 'With ·God in the :great task ·of the present da:r. IDer 
Christ's sake. Amen. 

TIWM.As P. GORE, .n Sena.t~.r 'lfr_o.m the Sta1:-e .of ·OJ.dnhuma ap
.li)earBd jn hi£; -seat rt&-tlay. 

Mr . .Bl\100T. lli. ·Pl'esid:ent, I sugg ·t the db ence flf a 
quorum. 

frhe VICE 'iPlliESIDE1TT. '1C.he -Becretn.cy 'Will .c.aJl 'tlffi •rill. 
The Se&e.tau called the 1'1"011, and the 'frillawing 'Se.rmtor .1II1-

£Wwed to -rlleir :names,: 
Ball IIarris .Mc.Na.cy 
Capper Hrurr-iaon MOireS 
Culbenron J nhnsnn, S. 'Da:k. .Myers 
Oummim; "Jones, W. ex. New 
.Dial .Jones, :W:ash. .Ne berry 
Edge Kellogg Norris 
Elkins Keyes Nugent 
iFlet~r Kirb-y • Overman 

~~e e~~attc ~~~s 
llarilin_g Lenroot Rans.dell 

Sh.eppa.rtl 
Hmtth, s.·c. 
Smoot 
Speneer 
T.rammen 
UnuQI•wuod 
Wo.ilsworth 
· :rrren 

Mr. L'ENROOT. 'The Senator from 1\InB achusetts [M.r . 
'LoDGE] requested me to announce his temporary nli>£e.nce on im
_por1an.t bu ines . 

'The 'TICE PRESI~T. .Forty-one Senators hnve answer:etl 
to the roil can. There is .not a quorum present. The :Secretary 
wm can ille ron of absentee£. 

The Secretary caHed the names of the absent Senators, anu 
1\Ir. AsHUTIST, l\lr. CALDER, 1\1r; CoLT, 1\.Ir. FERNALD, 1\fr. FRELING
HUYSEN, l\lr. HrTOHCO K, 'Mr. £'m'RLINO, 1\.I:r. THOMAS, 1\.Ir. 
'V ALSH of Massachusetts, 'Mr. WALSH of 1\Iontana, and 1\Ir. 
'\VATBON -:mswereu to their rnmnes w.hen calleCI. 

1\Ir. KING, .l\Ir. "PmrERE:l'\'E, .lUx. F.ALL, Mr. MeL~'<, . •Gr.o1 A, 
Mr. 0"G:RTIB, ..Mr. ::NI.dE.:ELLA:R, :\11:. Su:r:HER.L , l.IT. lli ~KlTEAD, 
lUr. NELBoN, MI:. 'Tow SEND, _and J.\1.r. GonE entered tlle Chrunber 
and answered to their names. 

Mr. W.:A.:lJSH nf .Montana. wish to announce tha.t tthe .sen-
ator from Ne-rnda [Nit. <P~J and the Sena1:or :fr.om Tirgima,! 
.[Mr. ·SwAN-BO.N] ure _tletmned tErom the ·senate by .inne...~ in 
the±r 'Umiilies . 

J\h·. SRE:P_p..A:Rfi. "The seniar Senator from 1(entoCky [l\Ir . 
BEo:K:HA:nJ, ihe Senator tfr.om 1\lississippi .[1\lr. WrLr.u~r ].., the 
Senator from Oklahoma [1\fr. OwEN], the Senator from Mi:s
·sonri [1\lr . .:llEED~, itlle :Senator from Tennessne [1\lr. SHIEDDs], 
the Remrtar nom :"orth Cnx lina [Mr. S.lliMONS], the Senn,t()r, 
from Maryland [1\Ir. SMITH], and the junior Senator :Prom 
Kentucky [l\.fr. S:r..,u~~ are ab ent on officinJ lmsine ... 

Mr. KING. Il'he Senator from -oregon [1.\1-r. O:EIA.MU:EJlLAIN] 
and the Senator from Georgia [l.\1r. SMITH] .we detruneu from 
the enflie an -p.uhlic .tmsiness . 

{[he VICE ::P..:RESIBENT. ..Sixty- our Sena.tol'S Jluve un
swerecl to the roll call. There is a quormn present . 'The • ec
eta:ry mil :rend -:the Journal of the proceeding .of ttbe )l'e

ce.ding SEBSion. 
The Secretary 11roceeded to read the Journal of the proceeil

dn.g 'OJ' i:he ~egislati<Ve O.a-y of . eUnesuay, IDeoeruber 10, 1 19, 
~en. o.n Teqnest of Mr. 'SMoOT and by 1.manil11ous con! eut, 
the further reading was di pensed with and the Journal •wns 
appl!ovea. 

UNITED STATES SHIPPING DO.ARD (IT. DOC. 0. 30-1). 

The _'VIOO PRESIDENT laid 'before tlle Senate a eommu
nication from the United Strrtes Shipping Board, transmitf.ii.\g', 
pursuant to la,v, a statement of travel pe.rfurmed }Jy ofii.c:er · 
and emplo;rees of the Uniteu States , hipping .Board ll.ur'in<T the 
fiscal _year ended June 30, 1.D19, whlch, \villi the nccompauyino-
1Japer, was Teferred to the ·Commltte.e on ·commerce anll ordered 
to be printed. 
~~TED s:L.\.'IES JlOARD O.F 1UEDL\.TION AND CONCILIATION (H. t>OC. 

N{). 5-0.ti). 

~e V.IQE P11ES1DEL~T laid be:fure the ·Senate a communi
cation from the United States Board of Mediation aud Concilia
tion, transmittino-, p.ursnant 'to law, ,a 'Statement ·bowing for 
the first fonT months of t11e currerrt fiscal _year the a veruge 
number of employees receiving increased compensation :at tile 
rate of $:11.0 -per annum, ' hic.b was -1:eferred 'to i.he Committee 
on Aruu-optiations an.d oTuered .to .be J)ri.Ja.t d. 
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